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!“ A purely natural water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and . 
delicate to the taste.”

—The “ Lancet," London, Bag,
id ISIS,
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NOT QUITE TO THEIR TA8TB, JOUR ROSS LAND SPECIAL,► pest often 
I the dearest Hclous and moderate of Its own sup

porters the Government could not get 
away from the obligation to reduce 
the departmental estimate. (Laugh
ter.)

Torontonians Arrive In Wonderland-
Copter Bonded for $50,000—Another 

Strike-The Bed Mountain Ballway.
nossland, B.C., Sept. 25.—(Special to 

The World via Spokane, Wash.)—The 
sale of the War Eagle property will 
be completed In London next month.

Gopher, one of the best properties, 
has been bonded by Eastern capital
ists at 550,000.

They have struck $60 ore on Kid 
Mountain claim.

The first engines crossed on the Co- 
lumbia-Northport car ferry yesterday.

Track laying on the Red Mountain 
Railway has been begun and it Is ex
pected the line will be in operation by 
Nov. 1.

Hugo Ross, William Douglass, Casey 
Wood, Alex Shields and Dr. Coulthard 
are among the Torontonians who have 
Just arrived here. They are still In a 
state of wonderment.

Evening Star has begun shipping ore 
A. R. M.

•ked
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A GENERAL TEAR-UP.
On the Inland revenue 

Henri Joly said It was his intention to 
re-organlze the entire service, with a 
view to retrenchment. For Instance, 
his Idea was that one inspector should 
cover the three Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Sutherland, speaking on the 
weights and measures vote, said the 
Inspection in his section of country 
was -a farce and he suggested that 
the controller might well effect a 
change there.

A discussion In which Messrs. Clan
cy. Campbell, Davln, Richardson and 
Wood took part arose on -the ques
tion of grain standards and the mix
ing of wheat.

Mr. Davln spoke strongly In favor of 
Manitoba and the Territories being 
allowed to fix their own standards. 
He condemend greed and machination 
of the Toronto and Montreal boards 
In wanting to manipulate the stan
dards for the west.

The supplementary estimates were 
laid on the table by Mr. Fielding.

The House adjourned at 12-25 a.m.
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Sir Henry Tyler Again After 
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And the Rules of the Contract Will 
be Strictly Enforced.

\L ^ h,Another Struggle Coming at the Next 
Meeting of Shareholders.
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r’fcYANKEE STUDENTS BIT. Menaced, Hat Nothing Was Bone, and to the smelter, 

the Delinquents Will Finish the Session 
—Militia Changes end Other Ottawa 
Matters.

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—The 
Senate Committee on the restaurant 
had under consideration to-day the 
knotty question regarding the sale ut 
liquor, which has sprung up since the 
House of Commons adopted the pro
hibition principle. After a lengthy 
discussion, the committee decided to 
ic-port that the restaurant was neces
sary for the convenience of the Speak
er and members; that there Is no oar 
In the common acceptation of the 
term, but merely a small storerovy 
for wines and other beverages; that 
clause 16 of the contract with the ca
terer, which provides that the res
taurant Is to be used only by the 
Senators and such other persons as 
have been approved by the Speaker and 
committee, and excludes from It all 
other persons, has been substantially 
complied with, and the committee In
tend to strictly enforce this clause of 
the contract; that the rule prohibit
ing the sale of wines and other by- 
erages to anyone not a member of 
Parliament will be strictly enforced.
The committee recommended that no 

, ,, . . , wines or other beverages be served to
the Town Councillors disapprove of the | anyone after 12 o'clock midnight, and , ____ _  
Commissioners' action : in fact, when epok- that the restaurant and wine room i business or property through the rebellions 
en to to-night. Count-ill Rice said that he , be closed after that hour, 
and Councillor Bosevenr were considering 
the advisability of asking the Mayor to 
rail a special meeting of the Council re-
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For Men From Untie Sam's Demain—A.

PELLIIIJ PElLIt!.
ILD MINES

ART IN. Canadian’s Complaint A bent the nig 
Meed Being In the Hands el Alites-

POOR JOEThey WHI Haye le Get Canadian Money to 
Pay Their Entrante and Tnlllon Fees 

at McGill University. r*'■'XT-Even the Reformer* ef British Columbia 
Don’t Want Hlm Ont There as a 

Judge.
Mr. Robert Maitland of Vancouver, 

B.C., is at the Rossin. He has come 
cast to represent British Columbia on 
the General Mission Board of the 
Methodist Church, which- meets in To
ronto next Thursday.

Talking to The World last night Mr. 
Maitland asserted that If the Laurier 
Government appointed Joe Martin as 
Chief Justice of British Columbia the 
Reformers of the, province would kick 
up an awful row.

Mr. Maitland states that Mr. E. 
Lindsey Phillips has returned, to Van
couver from England, with two min
ing experts and authority from several 
English syndicates to Invest unlimited 
amounts In Slocan and Trail Creek 
mires.

There Is a good deal of uneasiness - 
prevailing here and In Montreal over 
the rumors of a complete reversal of 
the Grand Trunk policy, as a result 
of the approaching annual meeting in * 
London and that there Is a posslbilN 
ty of General Manager Hays being 
more or less hampered In carrying out ; 
to successful fruition the American 
policy which the present manage
ment entered upon a few months ago. 
Some credit the rumor that Messrs, 
Stephenson and Spicer and one or two 
other high officials who were 
missed from the Grand Trunk 
Mr. Hays assumed the management 
of the road, have been working quiet
ly on this side of the Atlantic, whll» , 
the ex-president. Sir Henry Tyler, has ; 
not been idle In London. The frlegida 
of the old regime claim that "Sir Chao. 
Rivers-Wilson will be deposed at the 
annual meeting and that again Sir 
Henry Tyler will find himself in the

IMontreal, Sept. 25.—The war against the 
circulation of American silver and bank /I25.—(Special.)—The notea In Canada has been carried Into Mc
Gill University. The following notice Is 
posted up in the faculty of medicine this 
morning : “ Owing to the bunking Insti
tutions of tills city refusing to receive 
United States currency In either bills or 
silver .nil class and other fees will have 
to lie paid In future In Canadian currency.
«• t'lionmei au T’nllû.l Stntod litinl'u will 1 111

Ile le the Kooteale 
I» the Sept.Ottawa,

supplementary estimates for the cur
rent fiscal year were brought down to- 

total to be voted is $2,-

I.TAim * xjSML

1BN MILE IIright. The 
889,857, of which $1,719.015 is charged to 

and $1,170,841 to consolidated
i ll It the 
ICKBST and BEST

MICKEN, - 
al Agent. /
-■t, E„ Tortinto ..if

old Mine

J! kcapital 
fund.

Over one
militia equipment. Bisley men will be 
glad to hear that permanent quarters 
are to be erected for them at a cost of

Cheques on United States bunks will be
accepted, however, provided the bank eom- 
miMHion* of Vi per cent, is added. By order. 
8. F. Rut tan, registrar.”

Enquiry at tin* office of the secretary 
this morning also elicited the fact that 
the University as a body had this session 
declined to accept American currency In 
payment of entrance and tuition fees.

*million dollars goes for

m m dls- 
when i$5000. %\v

ONTARIO ALLOTMENTS.
Following are the Ontario appropria

tions:
Toronto—Dominion Public buildings, 

Improvements, renewals, repairs, etc., 
$8000.

Ottawa—Public buildings, renewals 
»f boilers In eastern block, $5000.

Arnprior—Postoffice. Custom House, 
Etc., under contract, $10,000.

Kingston—Custom House, alterations 
to heating apparatus, $800.

Ottawa—Grounds, public buildings, 
new sidewalks and roadways, $17,000.

Burlington Channel — Repairs to 
piers, $10,000.

Cobourg—Repairs to piers. $3000.
Goderich—Reconstruction of break

water and repairs to piers, $28,000.
Kincardine—Repairs to piers, $15,000.
Kingsville—Repairs to landing pier,

$10,000. i
L'Orlgnal—Reconstruction of wharf, 

$14,500. .
Port Burwetl—Improvement of har

bor, provided interested parties ex
pend a sum of $50,000, $15,000.

River Thames—Dredging at the 
mouth of, $6000.

Thornbury—Repairs to Wharf, $1000.
Colllngwood' Harbor—Improvements 

of. $20.000.
Rainy River—Improvement of navi- 

v gable channel, $15,000.
■>„ ;.= THE CANALS.

Under the heading of canals the fol
lowing items appear:

North Channel—Deepening, widening 
and straightening, $100,000.

Cornwall Canal—Enlargement, $100,-

X•e-OUT AT THE JUNCTION.
I !)!»•
The Council lor# are Having a High Old 

Time Over the Dismissal #f 
a Constable.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 25.—(Special.)— 
The decision of the Police Commissioners 
to dismiss Constable Graham has caused 
general dissatisfaction in the town ,and a 
petition for the constable’s reinstatement ! 
will In all probability be circulated im- I 
mediately. It is understood ihtn most of i

liifPl5v
//Trail Creek DU- 

r Quotations iff
SPAIN’S REBEL COLONIES............ 08 VA >1 J?,65 il::::::::::::::: :S

' under operation aa4
,w>4. _Spanish Residents of London Express Sym

pathy With Their Fellow-Countrymen*
London, Sept. 25.—A large number of the 

Spanish residents of this city met at Win
chester House to-day and adopted resolu
tions expressive of their sympathy with 
their fellow-countrymen in Cuba, and the 
Philippine Islands, who have lost their.

j sprice any moment.
I

saddle.
Mr. Haye could, of couree. be re

tired, but the Grand Trunk would 
have to pay him $15,000 annually foB 

which represent» tha

GOLD MINING CO. i it3.
RP, Agent.
B-STREET. three years, 

terms of the general manager’s agree- % 
ment.

in those places, and who have otherwise 
suffered from the Insurrections. The reso
lutions also congratulated the Spanish Gov
ernment on its determination to conquer

mW®%D III! CO., Lid THE THREE TRANSLATORS.
A gentleman who understands the i 

position of affairs, informed The World, 
that one of the arguments which will , 
be used against Sir Charles Rivers- 
Wilson in London is that he proposed, , 
when elected President of « tile Grar.t* , 
Trunk, to earn money for the share-. 
holders, but that his very first act waa 

$40,000 palace .private can 
to travel In princely fash-

The Debates Committee had a meet-
INFi ~ •irirdlui: the matter. ! ing this morning, when an effort was the insurgents, even if It should be neces-

Iu view of the dismissal of chief Royce ! made to secure the appointment of ; sar.v to drain the Spanish Treasury to at-
&TÆWV have'V’l'oi!ve ! g

îxo‘ î,e IF g
M^Strate En^°Theÿem«“imd“^engaged and two sets of names were proposed, rni’od'win' be plae^ïn^he hands of the
Chief Boyce. Last night the (’ommiHslon- one by Mr.- Monet, the other by Mr. Spanish Minister of War and the Red
era met " again. To accommodate Judge Beausoleil. One of the men proposCross Society for distribution.
McDougall, the meeting took place at his t,y Mr. Monet, it appears, is his law 
residence in Toronto. It was decided to partner. The member for Napiervllle
HartSr>ewhi>Un*JtoM àad>htoUft1r WDM blurted thl* out when the Question Mu.kegon, Mlvh., Kept. 25.-George Me- J 
tlme^b’een a SMOlal constable was nr* arose as to the competency of the men Coy, allas Charles M. McCoy, mpvlereil 
mdnte.Mnstlad V lirait proposed. The committee decided to widnesday In the Circuit Court »rlarceny

When asked tu-pi»ht the reason of Gro- leave the matter over, and It was also from the iwraon awaAUnig «snu-nce, ( 
ham’s dlsuiWhS; Mayor Clendenan did agreed that Messrs. Macleod, Bou- fK"!, "'ISmufemr1 Mv^ov 'is a demiei--
,nrTedl'to*hiveThe "A™"it tree c£a,rd and Vanasse should finish up MmlSal.^ 'serve^sfx^eanî‘ifjSk- 

DanuSmSr mie said tSEt the ratepayers, thelr work this session. „0u In 1880 for shooting Porter Haekley,
ge^ïiïlÿ were mm-h di^leLed. Person- FENIAN.RAID VETERANS. a brother of rMlunthropIst Charles H.

A large deputation waited on the ?^0,f^e.'Sfo^aiSiiM™ ÏI
ns be does not think, wnate\er snortxom Prlme Minister and Dr. Borden, Minis- leaped, but was re-captured. McCoy was 
to warrant It y j tei of Militia, this morning in regard j released from Ioulu last April.

“ lfrn special meeting of the Council is to the claims of men who risked their 
called- regarding the matter, will you and lives at the time of the Fenian Raid j Hear Suite Herson sing, Monday, Pavll- 
Coum illor liosevear move for n repeal of ; in 1866. The call at the time was for . Ion.
the bylaw you proposed yourself?” was ask- a foree 0f 25,000 men and 32,000 re- | ----------------------------------

; sponded. Of these fully 6000 are still i • q.n r strnek Him.
alive, and. It was pointed out, would! __ .
like to have a medal and grant of I Did it ever strike you Ihht there

was one place In this city where you

AND f B.C. Xj I.«#•» Shares, Par Talk#
Jy Paid-Up and 
reusable.

the Imperial Act of 
are Treasury Stock 'ï 

mt and for mining and 1 
The stock is offered 

ion in blocks of 100 ^ 
ally paid-up and non

rock, president (W. R. 
iule dry goods, Toronto,
1. I. Davidson, first 
dson & Hay, limited* 
foronto. Ont.) ; W. J- 
president (manager Le 
itlng Co., limited,Ross** ; 
Campbell, general man«if 

Capt. J. A. Currie* j 
orouto. Ont.

British Columbia.
Ont.; Rossland, B.C.

stock received fof 
es or upwards, at IQ 
lend for prospectus. 
CURRIE) & CO., 

k onge-street, Toronto.

MASTER CHOQUETTE: Ze fruit ees not so sweet as I expect 
MASTER GEOFFRION: No, It ees much too Tarte, so to spak.
Noth. —Mr. Tarte’b comparative monopoly of the Quebec patronage Is said to be viewed with 

Frfiioh-Canadlan fellow-Libernle.

to build a 
for himeelf to
Ion once or twice a year when to

The same gentleman in 
tton with The WOrld said: 
has come over the spirit 
dreams of the English 'directorate ot 
the Grand Trunk? The better the po
sition of a man on the system the 
more certain he is of dismissal, In or
der to make room for the Introduction 
of the American system—to the victors 
belong the spoils. Week after week, 
with its changes and so-called re
forms, but emphasizes this truism.

i Patriotism in connection with the 
Grand Trunk Is dead. To be a British 
subject is a crying sin. For proof of 
this look down the line from Mr. Hays 
to the last Importation from the Wa
bash. How many of the heads of de
partments on the Grand Trunk of to
ddy could take the oath of allegiance « 
Few, Indeed.” , . .._. .

The speaker also remarked that the 
Grand - Trunk Railway ought not to 
be In the hands of aliens. To-day the

little favor by fail
A Bad Men Gets Loeee.

converea- 
“What 
of the ’

r#

“ MIANK LIKE A FISH."

That Is What an Antwerp Hotelkeeper 
Said Bell, Allas Ivory, Did When 

He Was at His House,
London, Sept. 26—The examination of 

Edward J. Ivory, the alleged dynamiter, 
was continued In the Bow-street I’olU-e 
Court to-day. Mr. tiilL the keeper of the 
hotel at Antwerp at which John t. Kear
ney and Haines, two of Ivory’s alleged 
fellow-conspirators, stopped while lu that 
city, was put on the stand. Gill is a 
brother-in-law of Kearney. He identified 
photographs of Kearney and Haines, who 
are under arrest In Rotterdam, and 1. J. 
Tynan. He said the three men had been 
at his hotel. He also Identified the pris
oner hi the dock, who. he said, bad been 
known to him as Edward Bell. The four 
had held conferences in a wine shop. Kear
ney ‘‘drank like u fish” while in Antwerp, 
and the witness threatened to put him In 
an asylum.

Detective Beausedom of Rotterdam was 
the next witness. He described the ar
rest of Kearney and Haines. When they 
were searched the police* found In tlielr 
possess ou receipted bills for nitric and 
sulphuric acide and absorbent clay. In a 
bag belonging to Haines were found 12 
bombs. When asked how It came about 

ev bad these bombs in their pos- 
they said that an unknown man

i5 He Distributes the Patronage in His 
Own Riding Like a Liberal.

Prime Minister and Dr. Borden, Minis- i 
, tei of Militia, An Insinuation That There Was An

other Interest Considered.
000

Galops Canal—Enlargement, $50.000.
Murray Canal—Equipment, $5000.
Sault Ste. Marie Canal—Construction 

and equipment (work actually per-
f0Am^g Kscel.aneous items lv a

vote of $12,000 to extend the Gov •• a mistake might have been made, you
merit telegraph line in the direction of j-now/»
Belle Isle; $50,000 is voted to cover the 

of the Behring Sea Claims

■ed.
Ifo Minister Wlikipat Portfolio Want 

to Iklsconrnge M^Utlrler and His Col
league* In Regard to the Fast Line ?— 
Boy Bobbed In Broad Daylight In the

A Little Incident From Colllngwood, 
Which Show* That the Member for 
North Slmcoe Is Hand-ln-Elove With 
the Laurier Government— Even the Lib
erals Were Kept In the Dark Regarding 
the Government*#
’third Party.

Did

s* ini^fore, considered that the best thing to roo every pair stamped), for 84c a
do was to lay it before the Cabinet. Pair, çold everywhere at $1-5, oth-r

New York, July 25.-Among the passeu- i They would endeavor to recognize the }lneSrace^^ HunUngPscarfs Vor the
trs on the steamship Auran.a yesterday rights of the men In some way "«ct the^races^^ Hunting «carfs^for the

were Messrs. Joseph P. Ryan, Patrick Mar- ” R ROOM MEN DATIONS oui display ad In another column,
tin, Michael Murphy. Peter W. Wrenn and SE\ ERAL RECOMMANDAI IONS- Sword 65 King-street east.
Peter Gullagher, American delegates to the The sub-committee of the Agricul- ]
Irish convention. At the concert given on ture Committee met this morning and Fun *6 Monday, Rich and Ramsay, Gar- 
board the ship the last night out, half of put the|r report lnt0 shape. ItcWill ! d»„,
mherPlhaîfng" God“save Athe üS^en ” U This recommend greater cold storage fa-
so Incensed the five gentlemen that they cillties, a reduction of freight rates - Arlington Hotel,
arose in a body and left the saloon. | and withdrawal of quarantine régula- | .phis most comfortable hotel offers

tions against cattle coming into Can- everjr inducement to families as a per- 
Q.O.K. Blfle t’empellllo». i a<^a ^or breeding purposes. I manent w|nter residence. Those deslr-

Most of the company rifle matches of the i MILITIA CHANGES. I ing accommodation
Q.O.R. will be held at the Long Branch j The following militia, changes are 1 arrangements as soon as possible, as
ranges on Saturday, Oct. 17. The second , recommended to-day: the best rooms are being rapidly taken,
day’s regimental firing in the efficiency i R ft k Raneers No 6 cora-LaTe%V^^M,htI iT^d^uSi^L11 ! pa^-^U^vi^nfr^8!.-,..

very good weather the regiment will make j Frank A. Gray.
but a poor showing in the competition, as 22nd Batt., Oxford Rifles. No- 6 com- 
the storm and gale last Saturday, when the I pan y—To be lieutenant, second lleut. 
first day’s shooting took place, has almost , y q Burgess, vice Anderson, pro- 
ruined their chances ot coming out at the ,
t0£- 3ist Grey Batt.—Lieut and adjutant This firm, with their head office at

1 Frederick Fraser Punter resigns. No. 78 Yonge-street, next to Dineens* and 
company— Provisional Lieutenant docks on Esplanade, foot of Scott- 

William Ramage retires. - 1 street* are prepared to handle their
37th Haldimand Batt., No. 6 com- increasing coal trade with every satis- 

pariy—To be second lieutenant pro- faction.*They are handling the very 
visionally, Robert Young Parry, vice | begt quaift^of coal and can bevelled 
Rice, retired. , _ upon every time.

40th Northumberland Batt., No. 9 ---------- ^------------- ---- -
company-To be second lieutenant pro- Cook.B Ta.kish Baths, 204 King W., 
visionally, Sergt. James Archibald evenlne HOc. ’
Fraser.

47th Frontenac Batt., No. 3 com
pany—To be second lieutenant pro
visionally, Sergt. Alfred Bell.
MR. LAURIER AND THE PRESS.

expenses
Commission, and 175,000 to delimit the 
boundary between Canada and the 
States.

No appropriation appears for the 
Dominion Exhibition at Toronto, but 
this does not imply the Intention of 
the Government not to grant the sum 
of $50,000, as it could be voted next 
session.

IINING STOCKS IRISH VELEGATES LEFT. Metropolis — Brantford 
Delegation Regarding the Car Shops 
Walts Upon Grand Trunk Officials.

Commercial
URPHEY & CO.
[Life Building. Toronto! 
sokane, Wash.
ha. Chicago and New 

Exchanges.
given to “Trail Creek* 
uon, references, or spe- 
iiny stock cheerfully 

Correspondence sollc*
Ls and mining stocks on|
pert’s report given OH 
Action.

Dealings With the
Would Not Listen to “God Save the Rueen” 

on the Steamer St. Louis.
t eatlmeed .» Fas. *.

pA little incident brought to the attention 
of The World lust night throws a curious 
side-light on the intima te relation» exist
ing between D’Alton McCarthy amt the 
Libe

Montreal, Sept. 25. — (Special.) — 
L’Electeur has downed Hon. Mr. Do
bell In the matter ofj the famous de
ar atch re the fast line; yet there are 
a good many people who would not 
like to be in the Minister's shoes. Que-

Tlie Orange Vo>. <
“The World has struck It Just right,’1 

said a prominent worker in the Liberal 
ranks, speaking of the article In y ester- 
day’s World upon the newly-adopted policy, 
of the Laurier Government. "The only 
thing is it did not go far enough. Mr. 
Laurier know» that It w_as only by the 
vote» of the Orangemen of Ontario that be 
attained power. He has become convlnc 
ed that they have broken away from the 
Tory leading strings, and he If endeavor
ing to cement the alliance between them 
and the Liberal party, 
strange fact that, while In Ontario the 
Orangemen have In the past been Conser
vative, their brethren In Quebec have Jo % 

large extent been Liberal. Mr. Lau-

MARKING OF CHEESE. eeal
dear out Qic prophesy made In some 

quarters that the leader of the Third Party 
may ere long be asked to join the Domin
ion Administration.

Government at Ottawa, and seemsla that th 
session 
had given them to them.

They then refused to answer any fu^ 
ther questions. Dynamite cartrtd 
found beneath Kearney's pillow in

signed Edward Bell.
The examination was then adjourned for 

two weeks.

to
Hr. Fisher Introduces a Bill to Make It 

Compulser7—The House In Committee 
of Supply Supplementary Estimates.

bee people have reached the conclusion 
that while Mr. Dobell is attempting- 
to square himself with Quebec, which 
Is overwhelmingly in favor of the fast 
line, he is hard at work in the inter
est of another line, discouraging Hon.
Mr. Laurier and liks colleagues from 
all Idea of a 20-knot service. Here 

the facts. Hon. Mr. Dobell wired 
Dr. Stewart of Quebec that the fast 
line project was all right, and that 
the ancient capital need have no tear.
The telegram was taken to the office 
of L’Electeur and published In good 
faith. Next day, however. Hon- Mr.
Dobell denied, in his place In Parlia
ment, that he had ever sent suen a 
message. Mr. Pacaud could hardly 
believe his senses, as he had seen the
original despatch from Mr. Dobell and mugt g0 t0 Dineens’ and see their fin
al once wired the great reconstructed menge stoCk 0f hats and furs. In the 
from Quebec West, who replied tnat : former au the latest shapes, from the 
he had forgotten ever having sent | blocks of Youmana, Miller, Stetson, 
such a despatch, but it still remains ; Dunlap, Knox, Christy and Heath are 
for this Minister without portfolio to ; tQ be Been Dineens' have these hats 
put himself right With the House or ,n thelr ceiebrated XXX quality, which

Is guaranteed. The stock 1s the largest 
in the city to choose from.

The air is too cold for the ladies to

246
K Iu Ills favor, Mr. 

Laurier’* rule that the defeated Liberal 
candidate in any constituency shall control 
the patronage iu Ills riding has been brok
en, for Mr. McCarthy, Instead of Mr. E.

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—At the 
outset of to-day’s sitting Mr. Fisher, 
Minister of Agriculture, introduced a 
bill to Amend the Dairy Products Act 
by providing for compulsory marking 
of cheese with place and date of 

The bill was in the

and torn lettersR should make their

PACE Go and hear Fanny Sullivan, Gardens, 
Monday. Stewart, has the say to the distribution of 

Government pop iu North Slmcoe. And 
not only have the Liberals to the riding 
no voice In the handing out of such favors, 
but al! knowledge of me Government’s In
tentions In the premises ls even withheld 
from them.

The Incident referred to Is connected 
with the departure for Ottawa on Thursday 
night, chronicled exclusively in The World, 

deputation, consisting of

It has been a.
When yon Ask for Adams’ Tultl Prntcl 

see that yon get It. Some dealers try to palm 
off Imitations on which they make more 
profit.

1 STYLE AT THE RACES.
;■ areZjE|T

lCTL'BING purposes.
manufacture, 
main that introduced by Mr. McLen- Faahlenable Hal» and Fan In the LatoM 

Fiukl.il From Dtnecn».nan (Glengarry). He did not expect 
the measure to get through this ses
sion, but it could be Introduced and 

' printed so that ample opportunity 
would be afforded those Interested to 
discuss Its proposals during recess.

Mr. Haggart asked If the opinion of 
the Minister of Justice had been taken 
as to the legality of such an act.

Mr. Fisher replied that It bad not, 
taking It for granted that tne prin
ciple was legalized by the present Act 
regarding the marking of dairy pro
ducts.

Mr. McLennan urged the Immediate 
passage of the bill, pointing out the 
necessity for it and the evidence 
there was of a preponderance of opln- 

* Ion throughout the country In favor 
of compulsory branding. The bill was 
given its first reading.

ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN.
Sir Charles Tuppér suggested to the 

Premier the advisability of Parliament 
adopting an addriess congratulating 
Her Majesty on having entered upon 
the 60th year of her reign-

Mr. Laurier replied that he would 
discuss the matter of an address pri
vately with the leader of the Opposi
tion.

very
rier having got them upon his side in 
both Provinces, and realizing the danger 
to him and bla party If they should g<r 
be ok to thelr old lovr In Ontario, is de
termined to retain thelr allegiances Hence 
the defiance to the Roman Catholic Church 
Involved’1 In his new policy regarding the 
Quebec Catholic schools, which will be an 
offset to his aute-eleotton declaration that 
he thanked his God there were no Orange- 

in his party. He feela perfectly safe

John Kent * to., foal.
. CROSBY, The Hunt Club's fall races, which 

to-day at the Woodbine, will 
bring together all of the stylish people 
In the city. Dineens’ hats will be worn 
by most of the men and Dineens' furs 
will adorn the fair shoulders of most 
of the ladles. To be In the fashion one

1 commence ot a Colllngwood
Messrs. C. Noble, E. Stewart, O. WlllÇams 
and J. Barnes, Jr., whose purpose was to 
secure a promise of'Government aid In cer
tain proposed Improvements to the harbor 
In Nottawasugn Bay.

in (‘oilitigwood’s Town Connell, which 
is made up of Conservatives, McCarthyite* 
and Liberals, a few evenings ago, the Con
servatives brought in a resolution censur
ing the Ottawa Government for not In
cluding In the estimates un allowance for 
the dredging of and the constrivtion of 
docks In the local harbor. The Liberals 
and McCarthyite*, combining, voted the 
motion dowm

Then the Liberals moved that the Coun
cil send a deputation to the Capital to call 
the Government’s attention to the needs of 
the town, but the Conservatives, with the 
aid of the McCarthyite*, who turned and 
voted with them, snowed this resolution

Kings of Fun, Rich and Ramsay, Pavl - : 
ion, Monday

ade West. *,r

CURE YOURSELF! i Missing From the Industrial School.
Three boys named Potter, Ladd and An

derson are missing from the Victoria in
dustrial School, Mimico, for - a week past. 
Lads often get away for a short rime, but 
they either come or are brought back lit a 
few days, aud are generally glad to get 
back to the school.

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dia* 
charges, or any In flam ma- 
tlon, irritation or ulcéra» 
tion of mn cons mem- 

I braces. Not astrtngenS 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drngflstt, 

Ctyeuiar sent on reaneff»

ï
■

men
iu going a great deal farther than might 
be anticipated in this direction, and will 
rely upon hi* French-Cnnadlan origin and ; 
religion* faith to retain him sufficient seats I - 
In yuebec to make hi* position safe."

Special ' t.’ue le ither-bound cash 
and memo books, size 4x6 1-2, 110 
r ages, 15c each.
Yonge-street

Opening event, Massey Hall, Tuesday. 
Oct. 6th, Miss Alexander In new selec- Commons.

ROBBERY IN BROAD DAY.
inrroh^nSlBmaL°"Uto Mans'- think of going to race, without some 
field-street. While a boy named Cole, ! light furs. Some fashionable wraps are 
employed at Munro Bros.’ furnishing on view at Dineens , and It is expected 
«tore st Catherine-street was going that a lot of them will fie sold this 
to make a deposfi of $250 in the Mol- morning. Light weight fur capes, sens Bank he was set upon by the fancy ripple collars’ fur boas and neck 
robbers and relieved of thé sum men- , scarfs, trimmed with numerous tails, robbers and relieved »bave yet , and pretty collars in chinchilla, ermine

and other furs are among the articles 
.-.-Tncn nv TMVS that will be very seasonable and will heBRANTFORD CLINGS. much worn by the fashionable ladles

Hon. William Paterson, Controller who wlll be ln attendance at the races 
of Customs, Hon. A. S. Hardy, Pre- to-day and next week, 
mler of Ontario; Mr. R. Henry, M.iEveryone knows, that Dineens* big 
and Mr. Thomas Elliott, mayor of . premises at corner'of Yonge and King- 
,Brantford, arrived in the city this streets are headquarters for all latest 
morning for the purpose of interview- , fagbjons [n hats and furs. Their fall 
ing Grand Trunk authorities with re- ytbjs year is larger than ever, 
gard to the removal of the car snops and tbey |nVite all Interested to come 
from Brantford to London. They and lnspec{ lt. 

received by Mr. Charles M. Hays, /

■Blight Bros., 65

Mr. Laurier’s strictures on the news
paper press last evening have created 
much surprise here. They are regard
ed as exceedingly impolitic, because 
they are absolutely untrue. For Mr. 
Laurier to say that when he sees a 
statement In a newspaper he believes 
the very opposite, is utterly rough for 
such party organs as The Globe, Mon
treal Herald,’ etc.

ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES.
A caucus of Ontario Conservative 

members was held this morning, when 
'the question of party organization in 
the province was considered and sub
committees appointed for the purpose 
of strengthening lt.

MINOR NOTES.

Saw Bill Slock.
Saw Bill Gold Mine stock Is the favorite 

In the market. The price Is advancing so 
rapidly lt is Impossible to give a reliable 
quotation. McPhlllips, 1 Toronto-st. (udvt.)

Funeral t* rule kings Gormally * 
ervllle 711 Quern St West Tel. 5385

Horn-MIXERS
BRAKES

HANGERS

[NDRITH.

Weather for the Karos.
“Old Prob* ” remarked last night that* ; 

while he could not guarantee R.Q.T. wea- « 
ther for to-day, he would promise a bet
ter Saturday than lms been the fashloR 
for some time. The agreement arrived at 

fair and moderately warm day, and

under. a
Now for the explanation of thl* apparent 

“ aetrlde-the-fence ” attitude of the fol- 
Lqual Lighter. It

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
180 Yonge*

Curly-Headed Boy Gome Wrong.
Buffalo, Sept. 25.—John Connolly, a lad 

years, with eurly lied hair, who 
in Port Col borne, was sent to the 

penitentiary for one year and 11 months 
to-day. He was convicted of the crime of 
grand larceny in the second degree last 
Wednesday,

Hear Mary Thompson read, Monday.

!lowers of the great 
turns out that all the time the president of 
the local McCarthyite H.’iub had in his 
pocket a letter from Mr. McCarthy stating 
that the Government had see 
to grant a sum x>f money for L 
to the harbor, and, further, 

what that sum was.
On the strength of this private informa

tion the Third Party Councillors were, of 
course, In a position to vote down the 
Conservatives’ motion of censure, and also 
the Liberals’ proposai to send a deputation 
to Ottawa, which would Incur needless ex
pense.

The cost of the trip^f the Grit Council- 
men to the Capital will have to be borne 
by themselves, and they will, no doubt, feel 
roitlier annoyed, to say the least of It, when 
tlney learn that thelr errand Is n fruitless 
one, the grant which they went to seek 
having already been decided upon.

The whole affair, at any rate, shows that 
D Alton McCarthy stands “ nce-high ” with 

“ Laurier, Mo writ and Victory.”

Annual recital, Jessie Alexander, Massey Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 6th. *

Races Woodbine this afternoon First 
race 3C.30 t>.m. tioned above, 

been made.of 15 V. IBde West Toronto. 185 Fall Races, Woodbine, 65 entries, six 
races, splendid sport. •retly decided 

Improvements 
even setting

was—a
that, If there were to be any showery 
they were all tq come In the morning.

.
!AL GUIDE—DUIUNS 

September, 1890, mail* 
i lollows:

CLOSE.
i:5i Im ||
7.45 8.00 7.20 7.2»

,P2.?5 8.00

lo.w s-ie
10.55 S.W

9.20 
12.20 8.QP 

a.m. P-® 
9.00 2.W

out

It ;Races Woodbine 
Grenadiers’ Band,

this afternoon at 3.30.
Island Subscribers.

The World will dlacontlnne the IslanS 
Subscribers will

DUB.
|COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY. Fashion, society 

-e all going to th

Five days’ fall racing 
rider annul CCS of Toronti

> sporting public 
this afternoon. delivery after to-day.

pleaae send change of address. Telephone ;
1734.

In Committee of Supply Col. Tisdale 
brought up the matter of the cancel
lation of militia clothing contracts. 
He went fully Into the whole subject 
and showed the advantages accruing 
under the two and three-year contract 
eystem. Quoting from papers brought 
down, he. showed that the Department 
of Justice did not advise the cancella
tion of those contracts made by the 
previous Govern.aieni, but decided 
merely that they were not binding.

Mr. Borden contended that under the 
decision of the Justice Department 
three-year contracts were illegal and 
a hilt would be necessary to legalize 
them. Either that or the contracts had 
to be cancelled. He had chosen the 
latter course and intended to pursue 
the policy of one-year contracts.

The hour for private bills was

Bare kul.ru Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, wltn ma
chinery and plant. In complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very, easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

At a meeting of the Committee on 
Banking and Commerce to-day the 
bill of the Eastern Trust Company 

withdrawn and the fees ordered

i.40 3.30 begin* to-day 
o Hunt. 1were

the general manager of-the C. J. Townsend & Co. will sell by auc-
before whom they pleaded the cause t|on the r,Blly choice household fur- 
of their town. It is understood tnat , nlture belonging to Thomaa Thompson, 
the general manager pointed out tnat at the re.ldence, Elm-avenue, Ho»ed»le, 
London was more centrally situated on Tuesday, Sept. 2t»th, at 11 a.m. The 
than Brantford and reminded the de- whole will be .old without reserve, 
putation that work had been com
menced on the new shops at the for
mer place. As it will probably take This liquor seems to have been born 
several months to complete the work, of the necess|ties inherent to the hu- 
the present arrangements will remain | mldlty and fogs 0f the Highland sum- 
in force for some time to come and . mer alld the cold blasts of the winter, 
when the change Is made the com- and 80 wel] jg n adapted to the rc- 
pany will endeavor to have a little re- o-iirements of this climate that all 
pairing still done at Brantford. ,vho use it thrive under its Influence.

The choicest brands are made from 
pure barley malt.
prises all the leading brands in this 
market. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-st. 
Phone 1708.

under auspices.30 4.15
.00 4.30

$ ss-
Jl

30
P.20

1.30 100

Fair Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures l 

Calgary, 36—88 ; Hattleford, 32—30 ; Qn’Ap- 
pelle, 30—48 : Winnipeg, 42—52 ; Port Ar
thur, 04—04 ; Parry Sound, 46—62 ; Toron
to, 42—60 ; Ottawa; 44—70 ; Montreal, 48— 
06 ; Quebec, 36-58 ; Halifax, 40-64.

PROH8 : Moderate to fresh southwest 
to northwest winds r fair ; stationary or H 
little lower temperature to-day ; cooler to
morrow.

was
to be refunded.

The Halifax delegation Is to have an 
Interview with the Government to
morrow.

Grand «$ Toy’s Snaps.
See the “G. & T.” File: the cheapest file 

on earth—will hold 1000 letters : 4œ each. 
Grand & Toy, Stationers and Printers,Wel
lington and Jordan-streeta.

■

i.m.
7.5# Messrs.Go to Mrs. Tapsfleld’s farewell benefit, 

Pavilion.

Why suffer with toothache when Gib
bons' Toothache Gum will afford relief? 
Price, lO cents.

11.00 8.3#
Fine Old fieotrh Whiskies.Never-l eak Tire Fluid mahes any Tire 

Puncture Preof, ab-ululelv sure. The Harold'a Wilson Co.. 35 king-tree. West
Toronto. _______

“Salads” Oylon Trn Is Cheap9.00 6.1»
11.00 101»4.20

By purchase for cash of ladies’ and 
men's silk umbrellas from aji English 
maker, prices .range from 75c to $10 
each. Come and secure extra values. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

9 20
6.30 1.00 9.00

4.20
9.20 , 

jae ou Mondays nsd 
,. m.; on Saturdays at
aud fourth Tuesdays at 

first, third and fi«»
a- «MT, if
idajk aud Friday* at l 
; are tin* dates otWX

'•ÿtifæTïï* -
. 29. 30. in
brunch P°8t.° -ach •Sty. Residents of

act thelr Saving^
“SSSJI.’£®2 ■

3. PATTE SON, ”» ■ ’

lloanmculs.
See our designs ana prices before 

purchasing elsewhere; We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, of$ce 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

8.M Restaurant reopened. New nun-Hub
Rgement. ____ ____ _

Hub Restaurant reopened. Newman- 
ttgement#

Fine pure undyed Hama wool un
derwear is the most comfortable thing. 
All sizes Is light, medium and heavy 
weight. All English».goods at cash 
prices. Treble's, 53 King-street west.

steamship Movement,. ISept. 25. At From
Weimar.............New York... .Bremen.
Normannia. ...New York....Hamburg.
I’, (island.........New York... .Amsterdam.. -
Barrowmore.. .Father Point.Liver

Tire Fluid makes any Tire' 
The

Our stock com-ftevar-lsah Tire Field makes any Tire
ÜürouT Wliu. ïlee îtrae» Wmî
Tor»*!*.

Never-I.eak
Puncture Proof absolutely sure. 
Harold A Wilson Co., 35 Klng-*t. west, 
Toro

■■■ con-
Biimed in a' discussion on the Hull 
and Aylmer Electric Railway bill, all 
rival interests- having a crack at the 
measure. The bill was talked out for 
this week. The House then resumed 
ln supply.

Mr. Cameron (Huron) re-harked his 
old-time condemnation of the admin
istration of the Indian Department.

Mr. Foster remarked that after this 
*rratgnme*-,t It " v#*ra-

J146j

r Kensington... .Antwerp........ New York;
Taormina.... ..Hamburg... .Now Yor
Sarnia...............Havre........... . Montreal.
State Georgia..Lewi* Island.Montreal.
Fell clan............Liverpool....... Montreal.
Montezuma... .London......... .Montreal.
St. Paul............New York.... Southampton
Pmhri^............. Queenstown..New lore.

“Salada” Ceylon Tea is delightful. of unusually choice 
beautiful

n, Kvsedale, on Tuesday, 
J. Townsend A Co.,

Sale
Furniture at the 
Thomas Thompeo 
29th Sepi. C.
Auctioneers.

Annual recital, .Jessie Alexander, Massey
r»1*, og-t. C'!i.

Household 
residence ofPotato Rot In New York State.

East Aurora, N.Y., Sept. 25.-Potato rot 
has appeared ln many fields in the earlier 
of the winter varieties, and in some In
stances a large percemtage of the crop ls 
badly damaged. Farmer* are mycn alarm*

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.Gems In Art
Are found ln our platinum-flriished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. H-4 
fer sittings. **

Desks Wanted.
Two second-hand roll-top desks. J. 

Burns, World Office.

Turkish baths open day and night, 139 
Yonge.Baths, *04 King W.' Cook’s Turkish 

Ladles 76c. Weather-Adama’ TuttiA Treat In Hot 
Fruttl. Don’t allow any Imitations to beSmoke FI etcher’s Merchant 5c Havanaf'w- —, 1 9 vmetlook’s Turkish Bath., *0* King W.,

d«y, 76c. r-T
Try WmtsoA.’e Cor-1' T>r*pa.
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WHAT KILLED ROBERT LONG ?

ft THE2 iI

The Dodge
General Wo< sP|it Pullf)y

Company

fa',In at, tan murdered rfld ' etat'lte*' UB 
close Investigation showed that tbej^ cor 
responded with the mane of tbe 
tendent’s horse, which he was known to 
have ridden In the vicinity of the™”rder 
about the time the crime was committed; 
Blood-stains on the horse s mane tig 
ed the net round ‘“e unhappy man who 
paid the last penalty of the 'awforan 
rage of a particularly brutal character.

Cleopatra’s tear, says Shakespeare, lost 
a world. The story of a ast yeays trn 
gedy shows how a womans smile ™et “ 
life. A miner who lived happily with his
wlte In Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, took
In another miner as a lodger. The ( 
developed an unfortunate affection for n 
friend’s wife, and before long a mutnnl 
murder plot was agreed upon. The two 
miners worked down the mine together, 
and one day the lodger came up In the 
cage alone. He appeared frantic, and 
reported that bis mate had been killed by 
tire-damp. The poor widow was Ineonsol-

S The Jury viewed the body. One side abl^e*f^ ““.'L’/'arrived.'and^us/'bsfore
”LrdreeCdelf^m8 SS £ e^Tht, Ç

wa^takenf ‘S.lïSÉ

to°atDr. ‘corbeU^yesteTday “morning. Joyously chatting with j^“en,£ offa£* 
Long in his evidence, however, made coming wedding. fh™ *™"ement of the 
statements that were at variance with Suspicion led to the tion re-
his former statement. He said yes- funeral, ond a fljj 8 . vu,prlt who
terday morning that his brother was suited In the confession ofthe i , 
breathing heavily and laboring when paid the penahy rf the crime oy ^
he went upstairs the first and second It may not be out of place 1 that
times; that he called to him and tried to mention a curious case of bu g ary ^ 
to arouse him by shaking his leg. Last happened In London a short t ago- 
night he said he did not try to arouse thief made the “n*J>r,"nah,f b „nd the 
him and that the deceased was sleep- breaking into a doctor s house, ? .. ln 
In? quietly and without any laboring, doctor discovered hls unlnvlt jd vis in 

The evidence of Long’s sister-in-law, the consulting room. rlcklng up e bott 
Louise Symonds, was as follows; nearest at band, the doctor hurled It at

MISS SYMONDS’ EVIDENCE. ^^^’t^bottle. The neat day ibe po- 
At the present time I reside with my * acroeg a notorious thief with a

sister, Mrs. Long. I have been here ^ ‘ “dor of peppermint about him,
five weeks last Tuesday. I knew the * *dp £b" doct0r recognized bis friend of tne 
deceased, Robert W. Long. I saw-hlm 
flrst three weeks ago last Tuesday. I k 
saw him on Tuesday morning last at 
9.30. He was Just going to have break
fast. I did not see him again that 
day until 6 o’clock ln the evening. He 
came Into the kitchen. He was over
come with drink. He was pret*- 
drunk and staggered a good deal. He 
went Into the shed while Mrs. Long 
got tea. He did not come to his supper, 
but went upstairs. Mrs. Long called 
him and he said he would be down In 
a minute. He 

good
talking with
and then went out. I did not see any 
more of him till the next morning— 
that would be Wednesday. I heard

He was 
I could not

Toronto*

r
LIGHT COLORS A Witness Swore That Se Waa Overcome 

With Llqsor mud Had Expressed a 
Wish That He Were

jgnomouelg 

largest (jile 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE
And Safe 
_ Deposit 

Vaults
Port Hope, Sept. 25.—A post-mortem 

held this morning upon the bôdy 
found dead

Featherweight* Fight Twenty RoundsOTBB0V Trusts Co.The was
of Robert Long, who was 
in bed yesterday morning.

At 8 o'clock last night the inquest on 
the body was held at the residence of 
Wm. Edgar Long, deceased's brother. 
The Jury was empaneled and sworn in 

X A. woodhouse, fore- 
Kerr,

Y
4 'ay. TV p< ’ 1

!SOLE HAXtTFACTEHEBS
or.Yonge and ColborneSts. 

TORONTO.
DODGE PATENT

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
$1,000,000 SPLIT FRICTION 

250,000

r*ADt MAR* Hatch, Accord- 

lie Hsny Spec-
Colored Champion Mel:

In* to the Beleree, 
talers Thought While Should Have dot 
the Decision—It Was a Hurd Battle 

With Dixon Much the Worse Cut Up.

! Capital - - -
Guarantee and Reterve FundExceptionally Mild Tlas follows:

man; John Davidson, Thomas 
Wiliam Scott, John Brown, Robert 
Gray, John Johnston, Charles Smith, 

New York, Sept. 23-George Dixon, me Jameg O’Brien, Alfred Stevenson, Da-

r&rrzr,* trsrs suswtzjsm ussr
finished his 20-round draw with Toninv 
White of Chicago tiwilght: The colored lSd 
went Into the ring a hot favorite, but be
fore half the battle was over the 5000 spec
tators saw- that he waa not the Dixon of 
former battles. At times he showed some 
of his old-time cyclonic- dash, but the rest
less energy and the terrific punishing pow
er that made him famous were not there.

Dixon met his match At last, and, al
though the decisloh w»s a fair one, there 
were many who thought White had the 
best of the encounter. ' The Western man

CLUTCH PULLEYS 
FRICTION CUT-OFF

In Canada.Are
HON. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.C.. M.P., Prsslden 
ïdnN™SH4âLLLD. \ Vlc-rresld-tA COUPLINGSAnd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

-ALSO-
A Full Line of New Désigna in 

HANGERS
SELF-OILING BOXES 

POST HANGERS
STEP BOXES

The Company sets as Executor. Adminis
trator. Receiver, Committee, ttuardlau. 
Trustee, Assignee, and In other Judiciary 
cwpaciUee. under direct or substitutionary ap-
POThemcomp«ny also acts •» Agent for Exe-

?îr.aras:tîÆiïisrsj5
ks mssss g&çsg
Collect» rents, interest, di.ldrods, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for AdmlnlstrellonL 
and relieve* Individuals from responsibility as
WTh“servteeseof Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economic- 
ally and promptly attended to.

j. iv. LAXGtme.
Managing PIrcrtor

PI. THEY’RE LAYING PIPE.THE KILTIES OH TA RADE.

IPeFSe^alj There Is a General Feeling of Regret Over 
Sergt -Major Robertson’s Retirement. r

Continued From Page 1. LThe I8th Highlanders paraded list 
night 380 strong and performed bat
talion drill. Two men are taken on the 
strength of the regiment and five 
struck off, including Sergt.-Major 
Robertson, Color-Sergt. Bailey 
Sergt. Stevens.

Rifle practice will cease on 26th Inst., 
excepting such practice as may be au
thorized for the district competition 
to be held on Oct. 26.

The local militia almost to a man
_ _ _ Montreal Is at will regret to learn that Sergeant-

„ I««o*E K. Drummond, Montreal, is a Maj()r Robertgon of tbe 48th Hlgh-
i the Queen s. landers has resigned his position ln

Mr. Ool Harbottle spent last nignt at ^ rcs,ment slnce the Kilties came
Niagara ramp. into existence Sergeant-Major Robert-
. Mr. 8. Caldecott will be back from mus ^ has been one cf the hardest work-
kolta on Monday. ers for the battalion. His fine phy-
ntMthcNW^k« Teswrday ' sique. he being with one exception tne

; etJh „W y of the Grand biggest man In the regiment, made
W. B. Tiffin, formerly of the Grand h(m a promlnent figure whenever the

£ (Trunk, Is at the Queen a „ . regiment would parade, and his genial
k Üifx’n2S£?"iJ>îîattè WalkerA" M nature made almost every man in the 

firslll, Ottawa, are at the various city regiments his friend. Be-
Mr. E. Wragge sal}» to-day for Europe on ‘ mining the Kilties Sergeant-Major 

the Allan B.1Ï.S. Sardinian from Quebec. Vas for years a member-of
p»ldIri's m'towme0Mran Reartôn ualwlth hlm. «le ^ae£j®e°]^r”ga(i“e and”hte resign- Yesterday The World ascertained that a 

I Miss Booth sails on the Allan B-M-S. ,, from the 48th ’is owing to his Chicago man Is missing, and subsequently
Sardinian from Quebec for England to-day. ,nalJ}lity ™0 g-lve attention to regi- received Information that confirmed the re-

i Kngiand^n^the* Allan R.M.8. Sardinian to" | regimental orders of the 48th ^pitononS ^praslbl^plutlcilars^These HAIIRY GILMORE BEHIND WHITE.

I Mr. L Brown sails to-day on the Allan ' ^"sl.su^dyesterday contain hachera smU to^Mrago• £ no ^^dl.mml DeS?-

1 R..M.S. Sardinian from Quebec for Liver- the following regarumg in *offl- New York will prove to be a resident of ^ “ou'ae »am eg Larry
”................^ «

! „ „ on the Allan K m. tifli? vrith ethe°nr’eglment since Its In- New York, Sept. 25,-Lord and Lady JS round1 ra &J he landing him during Tuesday night.

1 8 *laXl«Ju ^rom Quebec for Liverpool ( ceptlon andl whe.has:so materially snj Rus^ ac^panled^helr daugh- o^ the^uce^andriomacU Jreq^emly.J.lxon raving^ hls^sleep. ^
r-2e'Bnraa. rtstus e|!&Sirr^ » -TmK «M'B’EtsKS

fUerb°m’b , Kdlnburvh Scotland J ’ ^TTEHIHBS OT AW -11 for home._________________ ^m^agaln11 UlV dinner' tlmT ^‘hêre
;staylng“t tSe °Quran’s. He Is In Canada Ium,FaMlng I.lere.t tittered ln and . Salisbury Going to See “Wlekv.” i^Ün^he^toc^fn'r?mm ^ " neck aTthls^Ume0”! wouldThavTscen

"Mr. PrUMrtmes Blggar fmm j ^ ^ , p ^ ' £££. ^ S Æg “or Bal- ^P-M

tle VUnard ^ i?Vsleth:he;een?realW^lSTtfi? T*™ ""Tnt ^s'ta.rs after dlnn^.

fJ'iMyjfileWilS "Ln’t be deceived-”!.. R S.” brand of Impérial «e»ti8yg=0^t^ & “TwfÆ ‘he kitchen. I

*;r i two sons sau for 4"’ " dell,“OU8’ faring on Grea^ Brl'tamï atXd^n KW ^Yea^wlth^my ristè?^

EuMroPeW'tô^ayro'ntl^ndA.ti:n° Line hVs. “^^Tnmmîeport, of the Mlmleo Indra- lhe Armenian Question. g*,™, “^itL* w« dolngriSw/work! afternoon about 4.30 and .returned

Sardinian from Quebec. ! trial School will tnkc place next Saturday ... He^ibb™dUI»lefttwl('eou..the face, and about 9.20. When I went to bed I
F- Thomas Divan, a New Zealand Journalist. „„ the school grounds. Royalty LomDeer stalking. Dixon appeared worried. 'Me sixth, seventh heard a hooting or groaning In the

registered at the Walker yesterday, and xifl„l8trate Denison sent James Anderson, I Ballater, Sept. 25.—It has been very aud eighth were a repetition of the former room above me. I asked Mb. Long It
went down to Whitby in the evening. who snatched a parse from Mrs. Rose, to ratny ever since the Czar and Czarina tonnds. White getting In as many blows be WOuld mind going up arid asking

Mr. R. tl. Van Dyke, assistant manager Kingston for three years. arrived at Balmoral Castle on their , as Dixon, though not so hard. Robert to stop making this noise. He
for Messrs. H. A. Lozier A Co., manufac- „ Brown aged 60, married, a car- visit to the Queen. To-day there was 1 dIXON RUSHED AND WAS STOPPED. went up; was not very long. I heard
turers of ” The Cleveland bicycle. Is vis- wnt„.KwaB arrested yesterday by Detective quite a heavy downpour, but notwlth- I Th |ntu waa opened by .Dixon with a him coming down. The noise ceased
lting New York. Harrison on the charge of Indecency. standing this fact the Czar, accom- ru„h put he was stopped. He got one in upstairs after Mr. Long came down. I
«' J williams, secretary of the rail- WMle ,be 5.j.enr-old son of E. W. D. But- panied by the Prince of Wales and the I „„ White’s face and a swift left on the heBrd Mr Long say, 'Bob stop. I

1er was riding to school yesterday on bis Duke of Connaught, went deer stalk- jaw, which staggered bis man. wnite ja went t0 sleep shortly after and did
tricycle, he tumbled and fractured his arm. , ln thé m0rning. bed his man dn tto wuth thren rimeÿ n wake tm momlng. I heard Mr.

Rev. Geo. Fornerer, rector of All Saints’, * ------------------!-------------------- }^t m,ade tleorgj> gnuat.# White Lofig gQ,ng „pgtairs ln the morning
Hamilton, will preach ln the Church of the Thos Errett Port BurwelL Ont., i”,*11 white’ keut raol and stood Dixon and come right/down again. My bls-
Redeemer. botC morning and evening to- fnd mUerabli ‘T' He^ïld DUo'n’.^ose U.eedln, teee.y ter told me of Robert’s deatln I have
morrow. twb years. I took Miller’s Compound when the round closed. Dixon uppercut not seen the body since. I am a sound

The tenders for supplies for the Mlmfcb pula and never felt better than white on the forehead at the opening of g]eeper and am hard to waken-
Industrial School were opened yesterday. Iron Pills and never leu Better tasa w«.™ ^ t(md be( tbe bell rang he had lnqUegt then adjourn ad until
and tbe reaulU will be made known In a I do now. in several on the mouth and. stomach, g n’e.lne.k.

ri Sn thrK,minion RjMrsTLab™- day or so. W..d«rla»d -ML Srhlle White landed three good left, on the Monday
at Montreal from The Board of Management of the Shel- -w»» mouth. in thp 12th with

ier, which met on Wednesday, set apart j the name of the Northern Pacific s Dixon opened .operaUons In the “th with
I the parlor of the shelter for tbe use of „ew tourigt book for 1896. The cover ^/^rwhiM rammen^ to bTeed White

the schools. > , design will prove a happy surprise to | b^’ rushed hla man to the ropes and
.    _ ,, To-morrow there will be harvest festl- iovers of ’the artistic, and Its lllus- j ian(ie(i 0u the face and on the nose, which
. week for India as missionaries. They sail Val services, morning and evening. In 8t tratjong Will be fully up to tho stall- i started the blood again. White put a left
]' tor England on the Dominion B.M. Labra- Stephen’s Church, corner of College-street Qf ,tg predecessors. One of its on the damaged organ twice and received
j* dor’ ,rom Montreal, next Saturday. | and Bellevue-avenne. ... . principal characters recounts a hunt one In return. Both were bleeding fmm

Miss Sinclair, missionary of the Presby-1 Dr. Barton was elected physician by A* ,he weU-known yet rare, Rocky the nose at the close of the round, a lie 
terlan Church, who has been home on fur- Lo,ise Old England, Daughters and Maids V,r *white w'oat made bv the : 13th and 14th were on a par with the for-

j: lough, left the Union Station yesterday of England, last evening. Grand Secre- Mountain or white goat made hy tne m#r roundS] botb working hard and land-
noon for the East, and Will sail for London tary léonard George Gross was present. author in September, 1895, in tne ae- > Jn eauany 0n the stomat-h and nose. Dix
on the 3rd of October, where she will M Honrv Beattv checker on the G.T.R., . files of the Bitter Root range. One at on mg^ed lu at the call of time in the 
spend at short time before returning to WÎ1 ^“l/d a few da vs ago Yesterday all inclined to big game hunting will ir.th round and lauded tour^t^nen^oia the
India. A number of Miss Sinclair's friends . S“ ““b Till on behalf of his fellow- want to read about that hunt. An face. He received tour executive lefts
were at the station to see her off. I i J“rp1ov,". nresented Mr Beatty with a ?c^Unt of a trip through Yellow- on the now .jnd th» «JgjjdJ1»
_pr. Mlnches. Dr. Hott, M. Halle and E. hnncUome .-lock. stone Park on horseback will also tbnLrïSd“ monlh a. the bel! rang. a?d hU
Wunderle of Berlin, û2,® 1 The 8iek children who have occupied the prove interesting. Six cents in stamps ^y^wa^puffed a little.
SrdHtrâk”mn?rndtAthe-Ro“rat light »t. tbe'clly'UW a/d take” sent t0 plul^Minn win BOTH SMILING AND BLEEDING.

au<LIAft the HiT, train, which £ children’s Hospital, their win- senger t. ’ ’ ed They both come up smiling, though
i MtrJlT ati-th0/, îeVSrarter. on CoHege.,trPeet Becure the_book.-----------------------  hSs.l?
t MetrOP°1U“ L1,e IDB™ C°“- tht St.*Janms'-Hquarf'preslwterlan Church H« Hilled - ««vela,.,. M LlS'JJJ» [he fU»ae m .he

-Vrowf HhL8r0d7n%D bhV7ua,tcrtt Hamilton. Sept. «.-(SpeciaU-Chlsf ««t ^^"^.‘^ed U^d .^{‘h*
by Rev. L. H- ,ordaji. B.D.. hls »ubJect gm)tb receiVed a telegram from Cleve- V”1 * the nose. He got a left on the face,
being A Lesaon ln Natural History. : land to-night announcing the death j bat°,Uoved Ills left three times In Dixon’s 

Mr. J. D. Wilkinson, for many years cut- , Abraham Burns, brother of. John | flK.e. ia the 18th White made good use of 
, , , _ , , .. , , = ter for U. C. Waterson of Yonge-street, „ ot tbe custom house. The mes- t his left on the face. After some desultory
I tickets to Chicago at the lowest rates i*,gl, to notify his many friends that hi» „ killed but no work. Dixon swung hard on the stomachF ever made to the Windy City. See c,tubH„bn,eht Is at 82 Ôhnrch-street. near sage said Burns was killed, hiut no man.g*bead back with a left

that vnvrr tlokat reads via Detroit and Adelaide-strect. He hns n full line of the particulars were given, ana jonn *“« . ..
| wlbash Ramvay the most popular latest materials for the coming season, and Burns will leave for that city to-mur- 0 The 19th wag a hot one. George swung
| route to Chicago’ Solid vestibuled i the work can be relled u^n* row. his left pretty high on the bead, and theyt landing11 nas^engera a^ De^born^^ta- 1 lilM^of'^f^^bitlmi^wïfl^'dolng du^ln 1NFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM-Mr. WhUe requested "Dixon Uo "’ifght cumstances at Bath, subseqUently expl-

| landing passengers at Dearborn Sta t^p neighborhood of Tecumseh and Queen- s Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- fair.” .4 . atfng their crimes on 'the (allows at
i tlon. in the heart of the city. streets, captured a large porcupine, using vjne writes : “Some years ago I used Round 20, and last—White drove a stiff Newgate.
. change of cars. Diagram of sleepers hl8 bnton to effect the capture. He was Dr Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory ieft on Dixon’s face. Dixon pasted bis An*ther notorious London murder trial
| now open. Full particulars from any geen at 4 o’clock on his way to the station Kheumatlsm, and three bottles effected .i man on the neck and they clinched. Then . ettmeted a great deal of

RR. agent, o- J. A. Richardson, Cana- with his trophy. Porcupines and skunks VOmplete cure. I was the whole of one both commenced fighting furiously. Again whlcn recently auracieu » lutg t0
dian Passenger Airent N.E Cor. King seem to have invaded the city recently. summer unable to move without crutches, and again White drove his left into Dixon s attention all over the country P

I VTm^e-RtrLts Toronto' ed----------------------------------------and every movement caused excruciating face, while the colored lad pasted his man the immense Importance of Mttle ^ings in
, and Yonge streets, Toronto. After Thirty lean». pains. I am now out on thé road ana ex- on the body and clinched furiously. The BUf;b caBes. Mrs. Dyer, the Reading mur-

Only those who have had experience can A pleaaant reunion took place last P«- SÎoTSSSfitfiS.* .K£ ^Tthe^kSi
îïnr1 boote^n6nrin trith them otf-paln n,8ht at McConkey s Restaurant, when jevhowever. keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ tbe finish, and the crowd waa nearly wild aaother case by a
n?»hf b«7d d5v’ -Ph!it relief issura to tEôse the Rev. H. Harcourt Waters of New 0ll on bandi and I always recommend It to with excitement when the gong put an end of the body, and ln another case y
wfenSiae Hohowav”; Corn Cure ed Orleans entertained his old college others, as It did m much for me. to the tension. It waif nearly five minutes child'» dress. m
who use Holloway a corn cure. eu ""pdg”o( 30 yearg ago at Trinity Uni- ---------------------------------------- before the announceiqentA of the decision, A Bheet of blank paper was Instrumental

The building at the corner of Church and ve rrity at dinner. * Reminiscences of «old Reserve Piling lip. °Twhptt°t ^hivln Sharkev and Maher were 1,1 8e€UrIng tbe arre8t of ft wlfe mha *.1
Colborne-street. was again v*Slted *7 old tlmes oame to m.lnd and oldfCtu1" WasWngton, Sept. 25.-The net gold among the‘spectators. Haiti T. Austin was Birmingham last 8U™aif^ crlme

, S^hl, ?.hîb«î r,tit£K Jqd* days^Utey6 had ^spen?6 together‘?n ^aMl.? bU8ineSS t0" ^ ______ i

t b^»^baab—’^bed withm  ̂ ----------------- NEW 24-HOUR RECORD.

buSg-towe^fSS' AmïricaGnTrofe»»torai before or Just after the tragedyju^the 
bicycle record for 24 hours, paced, and won Yorkshire moors, the murderf la--eH 
a purse of $400, at the Coliseum to-nlgbt. a letter to himself at the Lovehtry address, 
The 24 hours expired at 9 o’clock, but an,i Inclosed In It a sheet of blank paper. 
Glmm was an easy winner and qnfl at 8.36. -rbmklng no doubt he had cleverly de- 
He covered 486 miles 101 yards ln 23 hours ,ved tbe poll™ tbe man took apartments 
and 26 minute». I lfteen thousand people Birmingham suburb For some reason
saw the finish, and enthusiastically cheers, hi «i Birmingham suDuro. * “ 
ed the winner. Glmm finished ln bad lit bis own, which does not seem clear, ue 
shape physically. Frank Walter of New repeated the letter trick at this address, 
York, who holds a 24-hour record of 490 utile dreaming of the Nemesis that awalt- 
mlles, made ln London, rode a hard finish , blm wbcn the letter reached Its destln- 
and came ln second. atlon.

By that time the story of the Coventry 
letter hod become known, and on the arri
val of the second the landlady discovered 
that the envelope was empty. Connecting 
the circumstances with the similar inci
dent at Coventry, her suspicion was arous
ed. and she communicated with the police. 
On entering the bouse the new lodger was 
found to he Hudson, the wife murderer, 
whom the police were looking for. He 

taken into custody, and In due time

se
PILLOW BLOCKS

FLOOR STANDS
SHAFTINGS, ETC.

"truGrand Trunk volunteer brigades had 
vanished, the men who turned out to 
defend Canada ln 1866 were not ln the 
race nowadays. The men who were 
wanted now had to be citizens of the 
American Republic. ” Why cannot 
Mr. Laurier hurry up with that alien 
labor law?” he asked. “ It Is most un
fair that Canadians who have spent 
their lives at home should now be 
driven out of the country to seek em
ployment. There ar« practically only 
two railroads ln Canada, our own 
Canadian road and the Grand Trunk. 
When a man who has held a promi
nent position Is dismissed from the 
Grand Trunk-he to practically expelled

•be!
pis

andW. A. Kara, Woodstock, Is at the Ross In.
Finch, Hamilton, H at the

a i
In

Catalogue and all Informa
tion furnished on application.

^ Charles T. 
1 Rossln. — to

H. Nozon, Ingersoll, Is St the retThomas 
> Bossln.

Dr. Hay and wife, Oshawa, are at tne 
'1 Rossln.

fut24lacked steam behind his blows, and depend-
wmwË

and the manner ln which he blocked and 
avoided Dixon’s rushes and swings gained 
him tbe admiration of the crowd. Al
though White’s face was unmarked at the 
end of the struggle, his body shoe sd the 
effects of the blows which Dixon lnudtd. 
Had tbe Westerner possessed more hiltIng 
newer Dixon must certain'y have fc,n® 
down before the blows which were landed 
nlentlfully on fils jaw during the battle. 
As it was, White had all the best of the 
last round, and smilingly jabbed Dixon all 
around the ling, landing on the damaged 
face, while the colored lad clinched des
perately. It was the first bout of any Im
portance decided under the naw L"
king boxing in the state, and, although a 
large force of police was on hand, the 
authorities saw no reason to Interfere.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PDLLEÎ CO frt*<
MCI
an*
tua
mal
groi
wk

OFFICE

74' YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

Vn
BUI
tbuNOT YET IDENTIFIED,
IPO

. on.‘:MOHAMMEDANS ARE SCARED.The Mae Who Killed Himself at the 
fiseu’i Remains a Mystery.

TELEFHWSF. WM. Id
lie-
by

The man who committed suicide at the 
Queen’s Hotel has not yet been identified.

ASTRAY.Are Sending Their Families Away 
From Constantinople — Gladstone's 

Speech Cnnied a Commotion.
London, Sept. 25,-The Times will to-mor- 

despatch from Uonstantl-

DThey lsll
REWARD— — STRAY KO im 

Foxall’s pastnre. S 
Lambtom on Saturday nlglit. Kept. 1U. ila»x 
bay horse, 5 years old, whit** star on faoe, 
lilud feet white, weight about 1400 lbs., 
mane and tall tilled with burrs. Any per- M 
son giving such information or return-

fen' 
' * fng$10.00

the
tea i 
thujtow publish a 

uople saying that much uneasiness pre- 
Mohammedans who can do so 
their families away from the

get
4SI» l

The
the
l.ng:

X^Lrow
tm

*SUbl

came down and 
supper. He flat 

us for a little while

veils there.
ate a are sending 

city. The despatch adds that It is reported 
tt.at the town of Kharput has been burn- 
ed and that there have been slaughters at 
Caesarea and Ghemerek.

THE POI’B TO THE SULTAN.
The Chronicle will to morrow publlsh a 

despatch from Rome saying that Mgr. Bon- 
ette, the Papal Delegate at Constantinople, 
recently returned to Rome to expinln the 
Turkish situation to the Pope. He hasMwe;ePsg»“X»v
massacre» and Imploring that in the fu
ture the lives of the Christians ln the Tur
kish dominions be made secure.

FORCED TO ISLAMISM.
Constantinople, Sept, • 23.—According to 

reliable advices received here 10,000 Armenl- 
ans ln the Province of Van have been forc
ibly compelled to mbrace Islamism during 
the past two months.

lug him to Mr. Foxall, Lambton, 6r Joan 
fehcrldan, 177 George-street, Toronto, will A 
receive the above reward. 40 ‘3

I

HELP WANTED. J
gents make lis "a”week "easï I
and sure. Send us >our address ami 'H 

we will show you how to do it. Imperial '% 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, Out. &

for
tli*’A this
hop
Ans

T
fcbeV ÈS. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYIX8 S 

1 business ever offered agents; $18 a 
week can surely be made by any man or it 
woman. No possible doubt about It. Ira.- ’ 
gerial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,

SCO!tan

F.
I- J.

t).
a
s.

"D EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY OÜA—, 
XV antee $18 a week. Don't fall p> write 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial ® 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Wlndaor, OnL

H.
O. :
a.
j.

IA Dangerous Injunction.
man

E.
T.literally obeys the 

no anxious 
he will

4 STORAGE.

A T 88 YORK-STBBET - TORONTO 
iY. Storage Co.—furniture removed tod :3 
stored ; loans obtained,If desired.

"If a
Injunction to 
thought for 
make a mistake in being obe
dient at the wrong time and tn the 
wrong wgy. ‘To-morrqw’ may be his 
danger line. And if he has no life in- 
surance, then what?”

“The devoted wife who does every
thing ln her power to help her husband 
In his business struggles deserves to be 
provided for by him ln such a way that 
she will suffer for nothing when he is 
taken away from her. A reliable life 
insurance policy payable to her Is the 
only positively sure way of doing this.

The North American Life Assurance 
Company, Toronto, heads the list of 
Canadian companies ln respect to the 
two most Important essentials, viz.: 
The highest ratio of assets to liabili
ties and consequently the highest ratio 
of net surplus to liabilities.

Under the Compound Investment Pol
icy of the North American., Lite Assur
ance Company you have, an absolutely 
reliable contract and one containing the 
maximum of advantages obtainable un
der ohe form of Insurance contract. For 
full particulars, address Wm. McCabe, 
Managing Director, North American 
Life Asusrance Company, Toronto, 
Ont., or any of the company’s agents.

Itake
the morrow

9
Hint
Clar!
Putt
Ball;
Broi
Leaf
Nohl
Coat

_____________ VETE RI NARY. |

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGH, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 

1896-07 begins Oct. 14.

I

Mr. J. Williams, secretary of the rail- 
t road branch of tbe International Commlt- 
' tee of the Y.M.C.A.. who has been ln town 
7 for K short time, left for London y ester-

day.
Rev. S. J. Shorey has accepted the Invi

tation of the / George-street Methodist 
Church, Peterboro’. He had been invited 
to remain a fourth year in Lindsay, but 
declined. i

| Mrs. S, H. Janes and Miss Janes are 
I passengers, on thé Domin' "
E dor, which arrives to-day

Liverpool. Mr. Janes went down as far ter, which 
ns Quebec to meet them.

Miss Sinclair, Madoc ; Miss Lick, Oshat 
and Miss Weir, Eastwood, are leaving in 
week for India as missionaries. Th

Session "
1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TV* EDICAL PRACTICE IN WEST END® 
1YX of Toronto for »a!e ; splendid openingvfe 
for good man. Apply Metible & Keeler, ;,' 
Barristers, 9 Adelalde-street eaat, Toront^H

Nc
li

173.

Pli'k-i
ED — LIVE BUSINESS MA» 

with money, to open a new, goal 
is In Toronto. Address Dr. H.

P?play
final

muWA
Trifles That Lead to the Gallows.

An Interesting book might be written on 
tbe strange clues that have led to the ar
rest of notorious criminals. It haa often 
happened that the most trifling Incidents 
have cleared up mysteries which seemed 
to baffle Investigation, and many a 
dercr has ended bis life on the gallows 
because he neglected to take some' llttldr 
precaution, or made some careless blander 
In planning his escape. A scrap of paper, 
a blood stain,, or an unthinking word has 
sometimes led to the most sensational de
velopments. f The t'leemaloeraph To-Day.

There have been some notable IJluatrii- Wlth but one theatre open, this 
tlons of this ln England recently, lwo of should be a gpiendld day for visiting 
the most atrocious criminals In London the cinematograph at 96 Yonge-street. 
were not long ago arrested through the Ladleg who intend visiting the Hunt 
agency of a boy’s lantern. t or a long raceg in the afternoon will have ample 
time it seemed as though the Muswell Hill opportunity to attend with 
murderers would be added to the Jong list ebargeg in the morning, as the doors 
of undiscovered erm Inals, but tne police are tQ be opened an ho up- earllerMhan 
In their search picked up a common lantern mua| namely, 10 o’clock. This also 
which was recognized by a Juvenile rein- afr0rds children a capital chance to see 
tive of one of the culprits. This little ; tbe pictures without interfering either 
fellow soon satisfied the police that they ,w|th their schooling or with their 
were on the right track by pointing out | Saturday afternoon’s pleasure. And 
an Ingenious arrangement which he had tbe quality of the cinematograph as 
Introduced to get more light from the lan- an educational factor cannot be over
turn, and within a week the two murder- estimated, 

arrested under sensational ctr-

braises# ______
Sanche, 281 Fifth-avenue, New York. and

of t
I ladle

thenARTICLES FOR SALE,
ATES HAS FOR SALE PRE8KIBVH

ni»
folioA Jars of all kinds, catsup bottles, 

whisky/ bottles. Cheap at 132 Church- / 
street end 09 and 101 Queen east.

TIT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIÈ* W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bnk 
all A Co.’s, 182 King east. ’Phone 678. .. V >

Ui
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mur-
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6-4
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.Cam 
8—6, 

Lai 
John

Me

ITT II.SON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- W ORS. dongh mixers and sausage «a*: 
chlnery. All makes of scales repaired $6 
exchanged for new one*. C. Wilson *
07 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

rv EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD R*r 
JT moves frekles. Un, liver spots, blscb- 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hanoï, 
giving cmnplexlon the.du-althy glow «

druggists. Or

Ml

We Don’t 
Want
Your Money

Llttl
6-0

To
10

T. M
their N.2K

e -beeUby—gl 
my cents a bottle. **

v, „ ____ _. write Peach Bloom Dreg
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streetli 
Toronto. -_____________ ** ,

ship)*At
4 pChicago and Retnrn.

On October let. 2nd and 3rd ticket 
agents in Canadi will sell round trip

; ■ ud 
Winn

.
N.ART.

Tb«If our groceries do not give you 
entire satisfaction.
Doing business on this basis, we 
have succeeded in holding the 
patronage of the Intelligent citi
zens of Toronto for many years.

Fearman’s Celebrated 
Hams and Bacon...

Need little Introduction,except that 
we keep them and always have our 
stock specially selected,and should 
any piece happen to be not Just as 
we say we refund the money.

TV* R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKE? 
JM studio rooms at No. 24 Kiug-stree 
west (Manning Arcadu). __________

Natl*
KHlI

wm
skiffs
sailor
a lur
The
flual

OCULIST.__________

DvSa’ffite'teM f.
Building. N. B. Oor. King and XpB 
Hours 10 to 1. ! t» 5 ____ .

thego i: CAI Will
to b

Union 
and c

MARRIAGE LICENSES. _
XT XMAE^MSOttB’-Ôr'iÏAiÜÜAS H. Licenses, 6 Torohto-utreet 
Inga, 689 Jarvts-itreuL __________

IITTLE
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FILLS

C
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match 
Orll II. 
in sp 
clean tj 
this j 
The il 
boro* 
ronto 
wen* 
manljn 
duct i

JAMES GOOD & GO LEGAL CARDS.

rUSSwi
ulng Arcade. ________

V-VLARKE, BOWES. HILTON * 8W (J bey. Barristers, àoUcItors,
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Olar 
nr Ft H Bowes, F. A. HI'ton. vDsn 
Bwabey. E.'Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt. _

OBB fc^AIRD, BARRISTERS, SOI 
cltors, Patent Attorneyo. etc., 9 9 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street «ML «
Torontoetreet. Toronto ; money to M
Arthur F. Lobb, James Bslr<L

Yonge Street.
Tel. 424.

SICK HEADACHEr ••Where Dentistry Is Painless." TORONTO’S MEN’S SHOE HOUSE WANTED.

SHOES

SHINED

FREE.

|\J|cPHERSON’C
| W I 189 Yonge-street, Toronto.

2 Doors above Queen.

MAGICAL, MARVELOUS, MATCHLESS
SHOE BARGAINS

ARITIME PROVINCES—-WANTED— 
rlenced 
nrltlme

STORE

OPEN

TO-NIGHT

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. A good side line by in expe 

commercial traveler, covering the M 
Provinces ; lias comfortable steam-heated 
premises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vinces, World Office.

J?
Subi 

vi as uLThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

The
T. A. 
letlrs 
to 0.LAND SURVEYORS.

yTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336.
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MEDICAL.
............................. _ _ mTXB. cook, throat AND luno 8TORONTO L.O. STILL IN IT.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—At a meeting of the 
Senior Lacrosse League to-night, at which 
the Capitals, Shamrocks. Montrealers and 
Cornwall# were represented, n communica
tion was read from the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, stating that the debt of the club 
would soon be consolidated, but the club 
would be able to pay up Its arrears, and 
asking for time. The petition was granted. 
An application from the Tecumsehs of To
ronto for admittance Into the league was 
left over. The protest made hy the Sham
rocks against the Capitals was to-night 
taken up, and resulted in the protest be
ing thrown out. The motion made by the 
Shamrocks to play the match over again 
did not find any seconders.

Bow-Wow Small PHI. Small Dosa#' —haverriade. . . . •mall Price.)j* BUSINESS CARDS.

rxi HE HAMILTON AUCTION MA

XjSisrM?’ "aÆ?_required ; prompt settlements. W.
& Co., Auctioneers.

HOTELS.1 !V. McPherson’s
—Shoe Store the Suc

cess of Successes.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL152525252

135 to 139 St. Jsmee-street. Montreal 24UA Great Exhibit of
BILLIARD AHD POOL 

TABLES

/Qa./-

New York Real Painless Dentists
(Permanently located)

_____________ ________
s torage-best and cheapest,!

Lister Storage Co., 86» 6»
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

Tlie beet known hotel In the Dominion.
was
hanged ln York Castle.

The mysterious envelope had betrayed his 
whereabouts, and another strange Incident 
established his guilt. He was proved to 
have advertised for a wife in several pro
vincial papers while his unfortunate victim 
was still alive. Had there been no other 

that advertisement Would have

I s s» W city.
dlna-avenue.T3 ÔSEDALE HOTEL-BEST 

XV a day house ln Toronto.
DOLLAR

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS bpeclal
Elliott,

-1X7 J. WHARIN ACCOUNTANT J 
Books posted And balanced,^ 

counts collected, 10% Adelalde-street
rates to summer boarders. John S. 
Proprietor.is twing mede hy SAMUEL MAY n 

& CO„ at 'their new Showrooms, n 
74 Yorli-Street. Two large flats u 
filled with tables of various styles JJ 
at d sizes, and a largs stock of n 
everything appertaining to Bill!. 5 
iards and Bowling Alleys. 246 ju

(5 25Ü5Z52525252525252525252?

f Oor. Yonge and Queen-etreeta opposite Simp- A W6 HU6 Underselling’ the makePS’
"t.'SrS? lo griSasra*» ^r” I U'UMT Read this inimitable lesson in Shoe Economy-

OUR SUCCESS Gentlemen’s
i ,,o8rkdïoertt°hethmof.atcî,isoa»ah,ec priera “su^ (White Bros.) Russia Calf Lace Boots on extreme Razor Toe 
’ nose you have a broken down tooth-it Wardwell stitched Welt, swell Shoe at $5, on sale to-day $2.97 
.£ tterebfsano exrâsee'fcr extracting it. No winter Russet Leather-Lined Lace Boots, Irish Welt, prettily
rurarol,fltrnlbw[.o<.an1cu'rea0,Uc1,agchJ ,*SS tipped, positively the best value in Canada at to-day’s price 3.00 

|i put tbe tooth ln such condition that it Qfiietto Heavy hdge French Calf Lace Balmorals, Kangaroo 
- I Skeer a'wo'vn’of*goi°d! Tnl top, $6.oo or $|.oo a pair is the least the -U. S. stores will

! ^1rt0braonkdcnfl7o^nce,,So7htedtuS,t^aKt*0af assess you for this bhoe, to-day’s accommodating price 
r«w grimier you cannot wear out, a tooth Rcmeftibcr these Shoes are shined at all times rree of L/iarge, 
that cannot decay and one that will not __ —
uThink of the omf t ti ii? *' In Medium Grades

w^do^hf# and“v“rytot'!ier!kiuïof work We offer the Gentlemen of Toronto values impossible to com-
Î known to MODERN DENTAL SCIENCE. I . .. ■
Î All work guaranteed satlsfaelory or money petition. .\ ”$$S& entracte.» «.mow fain. Satin Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots Extension Edge^ absolutely 
î free, every moming between 9 aud io. worth and retailed elsewhere at $2.50, only at Mcrherson si cROew^Tean^IBR*iDoEtawn0!-yk.*wg,,Sedent Blucher cut Working Boots, toe caps, strictly solid, wear like 

able# us to guarantee nerfevt workmanship. iron of COUrse, tO-daV
l For a time we are making Cold Crowns $5, 
t Bridge Work $5 per tooth. Call and have 
; vour teeth examined. We promise all our 
‘ patrons Skilful and courteous treatment. J

Oner In SO Years.
Of Inventions there Is no end. This Is an 

Ingenious age. But of those that stand 
In the front, away from the othere, and 
which, have proven practicable and valu
able, there are not so many. One Improve- j 
ment and ■ another has been made In tbe j 
manufacture of pianos, but only once in 
50 rears 1# there to be recorded an Inven
tion like that of the new Agraffe Bridge, 
which Is now made a feature of the Instru
ment# of Helntzmnn & Co. The Invention 

’la Mr. Helmsman's own, and la a compli
ment to hie inventive and musical genius. 
Just wliat the Agraffe Bridge Is one can 
learn by calling at the warerooras of 
Helntzman & Co.

rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
X Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.__________

due,
brought blm to the gallows.

A few months ago a Sunday school 
teacher was convicted of murder ln Am- -» K ARCHMENT COMPANY, 10$ 

Shippers.__________

_______________FINANCIAL. __________
T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I i 5 per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. ColiFfflSNSflirp HE TORONTO 

X for sale at 
stand. Hamilton.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
\/l ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iXl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-etreet.

3.48 A BARGAIN-20 ACRES OF THE CJIOI 
J\_ vest fruit and garden land ln Canada, 
close to the City of St. Catharines, all 
underdrained, ten acres ln fruit, good build
ings, must be sold to close up estate. Ap
ply to James A. Keyes or F. K. Famuli,

/"YAKVILLB DAIBYd£LJ0m°k 
V) guaranteed pare farmer* ™‘ril 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, prop" LTNIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN XÎ on good motgagee ; loans on endow- 

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

t
According to R. Q. Dun & Co. there 

were only 39'Uuslness failures In Can
ada this week, against 50 for the same 
week last year. There were-315 ln the 
United States this week, against 216 
the corresponding week last year.

For depression of spirits,nervousness ' 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron PlUs are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cent*

\ St. Catharines. MUSICAL.
ARM FOR SALB-OF 90 ACRES— 
parts of lots ten and eleven, conces

sion 4, Markham Township ; fair buildings; 
first-class soil ; well cultivated aud fenced; 
good orchard ; well watered ; postofflc-. 
school and churches dose by ; will be sold 
on bloc or in two parcels of 50 and 40 
acres, respectively. For particulars call 
on or write Mrs. Peterson, Butt on ville 
UnL

F t PRBBl F*® ATfbbb i
will give 25 lepsont on

............................................................... ................... .. charge. Student/pay SI tor
VVm'lNG TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: lively no other charges.
XV careful Instruction in jumping; good Make application 
torses gimp*led; habits not required In ,jgjyu* RXUok School, 72 Welle.

1.25 ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.■

.97 at once. «
, WERNER. , „ 

Platte Organ *■* ~George McPherson, 186 Yonge-st,
c:iToronto.

#
\* • -I
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY

BS-’SSSt-Brt. ÏS..1»
ell Seminal baits positively cured

HAZELTON’S VITALIZED.
Address enclosing «0 stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont

—■

We
Supply
Weddings

First, there are the 
invitations — as to the 
engraving, nothing 
finer is produced In 
America and our forms 
are always the very 
latest, withprlces low
er than is paid for in
ferior work.
Then the Wedding Ring 
—when you see • Ryrie 
i8k* stamped In a ring 
you know It's as good 
as the Bank of Eng- 

* land.
Also Bridesmaid’s fav
ors and wedding gifts 
—you can’tconceive of 
a fuller line than we 
show.

You’ll find mill ordering 
■atlofaetory. Try It ones.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

-AYER’S
PILLS

" I have used, with success. Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
Is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, In m.v case.” 
William H. Gurxn, Lowell, Mass.
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THE TORONTO WORLD BATURDAT MORNING] SEPTEMBER 26 1895 t/

odge free nee of a room apeclalty fitted up a* 
lile cigar store, 216 Church-street, for 
meeting».

Wellingtons put the following team 
gainst the Orioles: Maybee, lb.; Mack- 

rell, 2b.; Murphy, 3b.; Dunlop, e.e.; Carley, 
l.f. : Thompson, c.f.; J. Wlndie, r.f.; Defhe, 
c.; Furlong, p.

Minneapolis won the Western League 
pennant with Indianapolis second and De
troit third, St. Paul fourth, Kansas City 
fifth, Milwaukee sixth, Columbus seventh. 
Grand Rapids eighth.

The Young Hamilton» will put the fol
lowing nine against the Standards at Cen
tre Island to-day for the Junior champion
ship of the city: Hunt, c.; Gill, p.; Mc
Dowell, lb. ; McGregor, 2b.; Folsurd, 3b.; 
Dey, s.s.; Johnson, r.f.; Dryden, l.f,; Mc
Kay. c.f.

Toronto’s baseball future Is shrouded in 
mystery. Pittsburg wants to continue the 
farm, but the National or Eastern League 
may stop It. A local man may manage 
the team that will have no string to ft, 
and In the .third place there may be no 
team at all.

The Orioles and Wellingtons will engage 
In what promises to be one of the closest 
and most exciting games of the season 
this afternoon at 8.80 on the ball grounds. 
The Orioles' team: Lee, p.; Gordon, c.; 
Drohnn, lb.; Poulter, 2b.: Culross, s.s.; 
Maddock. 3b.; Chandler, l.f.; Burns, c.f.! 
Biett, r.f.

Golf Suspended for a fear and the horses 
red distanced In the heat. Later In 

reinstated Willis, with
ORILLIA GITES $300.

the day the Judges
the approval and by request of the other 
drivers Interested In the race. Corle Mc
Gregor was badly ent about the legs, and 
will not, It Is thought, be In condition to 
race for a year. John R. Earner, who was 
thought last night to have been fatally
wisin’ rat To-day * when ^Se^horsc» «- Gaudaur to-night, and the champion

called to the wire. Miss Thompson will probably never forget the greeting of

— 5 33K&& 3«rsr.™ s r™” is.
„tb? three succeeding heats handily, smaller ones left Orillia Wharf at 7 

Many Thoroughbred. Arrive From Wtadsor ^hP,t^J?httro‘e^nt ‘o^he favorite,^Mlada, o’clock, steamed over to the Narrows,where 
—Bookmakers Bendy for the Fray—Late tip for the 2.10 mixed race. Corbett proved Jake and his party were taken 
Work a. Woodbine Park-Bow the dmTrïih’a^hfS lare 4Sn the rare turning to Orillia Wharf a triumphal pro-.
Hones should la. This Afternoon- bad i>e been properly handled. Brawley cf“lon wa« organised. The champion, his 
Hones snoma nnn inis Anernoo was Indisposed; and was undented by the venerable father. Rev. F. W. Duffy,
Entries and Hnnll. From Many Track* tomm.tin : w. Smith were placed in a carriage

—Maggie Campbell won. Miss Thompson 2, drawn by four horses. The Orillia Olti- 
P2.1»02l8aas' vri a ! Ieua’ Band proceeded ' and the Citizens’
won, Warren Boy 2, Othello 3. Best time j Commlttee followed the champion’s car- 

.,4y* ■ l rlnee- After these came a long line of car-
and °a and d°™

Best time 2.14%. * the end of the procession was the Rama *
Indian Band. The Lacrosse Club occupied 
a tally-ho and all the other sporting organl* 
zations of the town were in evidence. The 
route through the town was decorated and 
illuminated and the whole was kept bright 
by displays of tire works. The champion 
received ovation after ovation, and continu
ally bowed his acknowledgments. The Or
illia Opera House was the objective point 
of the procession.

Tbe following gentlemen were on the 
platform: Mayor, Jupp, Dr. Slavin, Father 
Duffy, Dr. Beaton, K. Mainer, W. M. Har
vey Dr. McLean, Robert Curran, T. H. 
Sheppard, H. L. Crawford, E. C. Roper, 
CI.riH. Moore, James Haw, John Boyle,John 
Kennedy, George Thompson, E. B. Alporte, 
Capt. Mclnnes, J. P. Secord, of Orillia; 
W. D. Parker, H. M. Allen of Peterboro, 
Frank Gaudaur, father of the champion; 
and Charles Gaudaur; brother; J W. Smith, 
his backer.

Mayor Jupp, as chairman, succeeded in 
getting the audience quiet enough to intro
duce Mr. John Me Goan, who In well-modu
lated tones, read a very ; finely-worded 
dress of welcome. His Worship then hand
ed to Jake $600 in gold as a testimonial 
from Orillia. In reply, Jake said that he 
was glad to get home ana? that the appre
ciated the welcome. He; said he was pre
pared to defénd the .title against all com
ers and the faster and thicker aspirants 
came the better he would irke It. He would 
just as soon have Mj.. Hanlan’s money as 
anyone else’s, if the latter would carry 
out his Intention of challenging.

“Rule Britannia" was sung by ,tbe audi
ence. after a vociferous applauding of 
Jake’s remarks. Mr. J. W. Smith of Orillia 
was then the recipient of a gold-headed 
cane from the citizens. Speeches by Rev.
F. W. Duffy. James Boddy of Bradford, 
Warden of the County; Dr. Beaton. Dr. 
Slavin, Dr. McLean, C. J. Miller, Frank 
Nelson, Chris. Moore, George Thompson, W.
M. Harvey and others, a recitation by Miss 
Slavin, a violin solo by Miss Wilson, a 
couple of numbers by the Hoy-Vick Orches
tra, and a song on Jake’s victory to the 
tune of “Tommy Atkins,” made up the 
program. 4

Mr. Gaudaur will row.his first race at any 
rate in defence of the championship on 
Lake Couchlching. This he has determin
ed on. One of the.interesting statements 
made to-night was that Mr. Frank Gau
daur, father of the champion, had lived 
within what is known as the corporate 
limits of Orillia for 7T years. He was a 
resident there 20 years before the name 
Orillia was given to the .place.

The Gaada« Gets a Great Heeepllon la His 
®w« Town—HI» First Race « 

l4tke Conchlehlng.it Pulley Bon MarcheClabs. :

Averages of the Baseball Men For 
the Season.

Country and Hunt Club's Splendid 
Program of Six Races.

Orillia, Sept. 25.—Orillia welcomed home

any
Players should examine our 
stock before purchasing. We 
offer a complete 'assortment 
of jJl supplies.
Catalogue sent free.

" 1
IiCTUHEBS

Hamilton Artists Ahead hi Both Repart- 
it»-Morrison heads at Haitian and 

Baker Ik. the Field-Secretary Cel 
Davit Famishes Fleares Promptly and 
Aeearetely—Game» In the National

We expected a crowd yesterday—we 
got it—we are the people—that sell to the 
great masses of the people High-Class 
Drygoods—at—in many cases—less than 
the cost of production. Brains and ready 

! cash have been working to get the fol
lowing

IT PULLEYS on. Re-

THE CfllFFITHS CORPORATIONCH PULLEYS 
-OFF

COUPLINGS 

ew Désigna In

and

81 Yonge-st., Toronto.
It Is so long since the sporting racing 

public of Toronto has seen any good rac
ing that the first of the five day’s meet
ing given by tbe Toronto Hunt at the 
Woodbine Is arousing great enthusiasm hot 
merely among the people of fashion, bat 
among horsemen, who will enjoy the ex
cellent card to be presented this afternoon, 
beginning at 2.30. The program la one 
which compares most favorably with the 
spring meeting, and all the events have 
a most open appearance.

Several bookmakers arrived In town last 
night. Including Messrs. Hill and Dicer of 
Gloucester, L. Bmerlng of Buffalo, FI ton 
and Davis and Haskins of Hamilton.

The Clyde stable’s string, which came 
from Windsor yesterday morning, are »U 
In good shape and the owner, Mr. W. W. 
Lyles, who likes Toronto racing and the 
public, should find the Journey profitable.

lot Includes Alamo. Peytoula, Maud 
Lyles, Stark, Joco and the maiden 2-year- 
old Windsor. In the Windsor lot, which 
came yesterday, la Lady Doleful, a fast

Tbe track Is fast and the course has 
never looked prettier. Under the direction 
of Mr. Fred L. Fellowes, C.B., the lawns 
have been trimmed, the track combed, the 
field mown and tbe Jumps freshly brushed.

Graver will have the mount of Llonheart 
and Brown, the Western steeplechase 
Jockey, will probably ride King Can.

While the open events wifi have big 
fields, the two hunting events will be 
great betting races, as the chances are re
markably open. In the green race, Loch- 
lnvnr,Lawrence and Sleight of Hand should 
make a great finish. In tbe special race, 
Cheater Is tipped by some of the rail birds 
who saw him work the distance In .some
thing like 2.09. Clark la In good shape 
and may get out of tbe maiden class. Mr. 

Doane will have the mount on

Hamilton, Sept. 28.—Baseball fans, and 
hundreds of cUlxpos who enjoy seeing a 
ball game, even though they do not root 
for the home team, will be Interested In 
reading of the batting and fielding aver
ages of the four teams In the Canadian 
Leaghe the past season, the figures having 
been compiled by Calvin Davis, the ener
getic and reliable secretary of the league.

HI» report allows the Guelph team to 
but the cham- 

the four teams 
leads In batting, Harnll-

AVSTRALIANS MAKE 422.

Phillies Spend tke Afternoon Hunting 
Leather—Yankees Give tip Hepe of 

Victory.
MONDAYBOXES 

HANGERS 
STEP BOXES

ANDS
FT1NGS, ETC.

all Informa
it application.

THE OAKLEY ROUND. aEp&(ar^; fÆVTIo VMs-y
Second race,’4% fiirlongs-J^fi.Ô., 15 to I, 

O.’s Time 55% ’ 2 = Roy tiar'ut“er», 4 to

SrJIfrYsftepattV-
«STr%S SSWiT.fffl

2 t0 8- Time 1.21%.
Fifth raw, 1% miles, hurdle-Capt. Rees,
*oVs: tC2 : at- '•«•*>■■■

CUT PRICE" SPECIALSPhiladelphia, Sept. 25.—The second of the 
series of three matches between the Aus
tralians and> o- i THE BASEBALL SCORES. 

At St. Louis—
Pittsburg ...
St. Louis ...

an eleven, representing the I
pt;eraleok,ephnZpba|rb8egaoetoTay,e^ 1 

a merry time of It the home team had chaa- In batting. 0*11
lng the leather. ton being à close second. In getting bases

The Australians won the toss and went on penal tifes Gtetph wna the best, Roberts 
to bat, and when the last man had been having the faculty of gettlug himself hit 
retired. Just at the hour for stopping play, . at bat prettÿWïrequently. 
for the day. the Antipodean» bad put to- j 
get her 422 runs.

The exhibition of scientific batting and 
tree hitting 
K-en In this 
ans but three

R.H.E
..........  3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-6 0 4
.......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 8-6 7 1

Batteries—Hawley and Sugden : Brel ten- 
stein and Mnrpby. Umpire—Lally—Called; 
darkness.

I
\

| Silk Crepes-SpecialAt Philadelphia— R.H.E
Philadelphia .. 30220204 0—18 15 8 
Brooklyn

Batte:les—Wheeler and Grady; Kennedy 
and Stein and Burrell. Umpire—Hornung. 

At New York— R.H.E
Baltimore  ................... 62020 0—10 6 0
New York ...................  0 0 0 1 2 0- 3 4 2

Batteries—Corbett and Robinson ; Sey
mour and Warner. Umpire—Lynch.

At Washington— R.H.E
Boston .................  00020211 0—6 12 3
Washington ...s 10101000 0-3 7 2 

Batteries—Stlvetts and Bergen ; McJames 
and McGuire. Umpire—Hunt 

At Cleveland— , R.H.E
Louisville .........00101061 2—10 18 2
Cleveland ..... 120101200—7 14 6 

Batteries—Cunningham and Miller; Wil
son and Crleger. Umplres—Emslle and 
Sheridan.

Good Paper Needles ........
Paper Good Pins .......
Hair Pins, per packet.........
Silk Hair Nets, any dolor..
Best Hair Curlers ..........
Curling Tongs, good..........
Black Mending Wool.........
Colored Mending Wool....
Good Beit Pins....... ............
Fine Old Browh Windsor 

Toilet Soap...................

Evening Shades In Pure 
Silk Crepe,regular price 0r- 
65c, for Monday only-...«30

team averages.
At Bat. Hit». Ar. 

... 001 287

100201000-4 8 1

TFDLLIÏCO

STREET,

Galt ....
Hamilton 
London .
Utielph ........... .{

Tbe fielding averages are:
Chance».- Error». Av. 
.. 1503 152
.. 1408 143
.. 1422 18»
.. 1128 103 .805

Mike Morrison leads in batting,
Ham Baker Is a good second, tne 
these two Hamilton players being away 
ahead of the other players m the league. 
They are the only two players who hate 
batting average» of over .400. vru?l. the 
Galt man, who comes third, Is 72 points 
behind Morrison and 02 points oenind Ba
ker These two also lead me league »u 
fielding. Morrison being Amt will» the re
markable average of .1)86 *n 30 game», and 
Baker second, with .957 In a harde.* posi
tion to fill, and three more qi’fles pinjvu.

MOW THEY BATTED.

• T- .289
.284
.209
.245

combined was the finest ever 
city, and it took the Australl- 

hours and 50 mluuvïs of ac- 
tual play to put their total together. The 
match Is being played at Elmwood, the 
grounds of the Belmont Cricket Club. This 
wicket is thé fastest scoring wicket In the 
United States, and as the grounds are 

* small, boundary hits were the rule rather 
than the exception. Many hits to-day were 
good for the boundary that would have 
Only netted the batter a couple on other 
grounds, but this fact in no detracts from 
the excellence of the batting form shown 
by the visitors. ..

Darling, Glffec, Trumble and Iredale pun
ished the bowling almost at will and Gif- 
fen’s 96 was a grand exhibition. The bowl
ing was not as good as has been shown by 
the home players against other foreign 
teams composed of fewer premier batsmen 
than the Australians. The total put to
gether was due to masterly batting, as a 

.glance at the score will show, and only 
one man lost his wicket by being bowled. 
The fielding of the home players w-as, on 
the whole, good iq face of the terrific scor
ing. The Philadelphians will go In to-mor* 
row morning, and while the team has been 
strengthened since the- last match by the 

’substitution of Wood, Lester and Coates 
for Muir, Biddle and Creagar, in the form 
the home players have shown throughout 
this entire season there seems to be small 
hope that they will be able to top the 
Australians’ score.

The weather was ideal and this afternoon 
there were about 4000 people present, 
score of* to-day’s play follows :

— Australians, First Innings —
F. A. Iredale, c .Bally, b King...........
7. Darling, c Bally, b King.................
0. Glffen, c and b Clark ........................
C. Hill, b King ...........................................

AT LBPINB TRACK.1227 348
1203 324

t.. 1294 317

;.i. The
Silk Chiffons-Special

2.23 class, purse *225- 
Gard aal Wilkes, eh.s., W. A.

Richardson, Sherbrooke ....
AUqe 8 b.m., G. M. McPher

son, KemptvlUe, Ont.............
,6 • 8f • » Ê. H. Suit ter,

^,a^^V.'i'2d«Vii«%'.2.23H,32.24%.
gavena, Acorn also started.

_ 2.30 class, purse $200—
5;’ b B- Panneton,

Be^Tte "b.m., ' H. b!
L«ssn n̂Æ

Neme-2^8'2^  ̂ 2-24%.12-2o|.1

Nellie, Azore, Sybil also started.

s quality double-fold 
pure Silk C biffons. In white, 
cream, nlle, pink, sky. but
ter, mauve,etc .etc,, reg.
$1 Quality. Monday

Best7
1 Guelph ...., 

Hamilton .., 
London •... 
Galt .............

.sin

.808

.807 6512 12 

4 12 1
TO. ud-

and Vv II 
work of Jet Triiitiis, ete-Special

Elegant new ^took of Se
quin Crystal—Gimp and Cut 
Jet Trimmings, In all widths 
and styles, 
rates for M 
next week.

: Bargains for 2Centsi
V.

Best Linen Spools ........2c
Ladies’ Hose Supporters 2c 
Large card MendlngWool 2o 
Best Dress Steels,per doz 2c 
Fancy Lawn Handkero’fs 2c

,KD ST It A Y KU 5 6 111 

2 2 8 8 2 

3 3 4 6 4

Foxall's pasture, ; 
night. Sept. 10, dare 1 
white star on face,

St about 1400 lbs., 
th burrs. Any per- 
rmatlon or return- 
. Lambton. or John 
treet, Toronto, wtU

ROY MILLER NOW A PRO.
4te&^Erae^.»bwn],ftln- dlted

Sanctions Issued : Sept. 30, Up-to-Date 
Club. Mitchell ; Oct. 1, South Waterloo Ag
ricultural Society.

Roy D. Miller of Hamilton, under suspen
sion pending Investigation into his ama
teur standing, has not answered the 
charges laid against him In the time re
quired by the board. His amateur status 
Is forfeited, as per section B, clause 5, of 
the U.W.A. bylaws.

For competing at unsanctioned races at 
Hensall, Sept. 7, the following riders are 
suspended till Oct. 12 : C. Galloway, Mit
chell ; J. Livingston, Goderich ; Olay 
ville, Clinton ; A. Mclvor, Goderich ; G. 
bunerson, Clinton, and Fred Jewett, Bay-

at special out 
onday and all

v PLAID BLOUSES—SPECIALJoseph 
Everett.

For the convenience of members, R. 
Bond’s two coaches will leave the Queen’s 
at 1.30 p.m. and these will be used instead 
of the membewf special cars.
- Capt. F. G. Johnson, the starter, 
ed from Montreal yesterday. * He 
English officer, who has seen service and 
done considerable racing in India, where he 
Ivon many hunt races. He has had con
siderable experience with the flag. Capt. 
Myles, adjutant of the victorious Siioebury- 
noss Artillery team Just return 
London, has kindly consented tt 
assistant starter. Messrs. Lyndhurst Ogden 
and Wellesley Ricketts will be clerks of 
the course.

Bargains for 3 Cents
Best Curling Tongs, only 3c 
Good strong Tape Lines. .3c 
Fine Dressing Combs ... 
Best Pins, in boxes .......

Rank. A.B. Hit. Av’g.
1— Morrison, Hamilton .. 122
2- KBaker, Hamilton 
3W«ralI, Galt ......
4—Plummer, London 
6—fllppl, London ....
6— Dr. Wood, London
7— Lyons. Galt ..........

T. Cockman, Galt .
Collins, Galt ......
Jennings, Galt ...

8— Snyder, London ...........  144 46
0—Mfflott, Hamilton......... 85 27

10— Ripley, Hamilton .... 41 18
11— Hmnphrey.G’t-London. 143 44
12— Lauer, Guelph ............... 154 47
13— McDonald. G’t-London. 146 44
14— Pfeiffer, Hamilton ... 1)3 , *28 
16—Dark, Guelph

Hutchison, L
16— Hyiid. London .....

Mertsoh. London ..
17— Sheere, London.........
18— McCracken, Guelph .
10—Stronger, Guelph ..
20— Bradford. Guelph ...

J. Cockman, Guelph .
21— Sullivan, Guelph .,

McGinnis, Gnlt-H'ou 
Phillips. Hamilton .

„ ... 24-K«?Ul, Galt ....................... 83
™ ¥ 'Y 125—Dean, Hamilton .........140

“Ifift ..............................   - 100 80 8 li | Pfenntnger. Hamilton. 140
y»r* .................................. go -8 1 0 ; 20-Handley, Guelph ............51
Patterson ......... .............. 77 TO 1 2 :27-Delaney, tiuelph-Lton..
golly .................................. 05 67 3 1 j 28-McIlroy, Guelph .... 151
grown ........................... M 39 O O 29-Gnllagher, Guelph
I^sfer .................... .. 20 20 0 0 Fischer, Lohdou
Noble .............................. 20 19 0 1 30--Homier. Hamilton ... 108
Coatffl ............... TO 8 0 0 31—Jones, Qatt .;......................60

No balls—King 1, Bally 5. 32-Congalton, Guelph ... 130
Runs for each wicket: Australian»—161, 33—Moore, Hamilton ......... 24

173, 183, 242, 274, 314, 314, 367, 408, 422. 34—Roberts. Guelph
. ------- Clark. Galt .................... 26

. NEARING VARSITY’S FINALS. fi
Play Is getting better as the finals ap- «Z^eraev i^ndon"""" 28

proach, and to-day many friends of those ; lg_Hewe/’ GnfSnh ......... HI
playing will be anxiously watching the i   11
finals at the University courts. Cboppln ffTswIJs >”" 
and Sharpe are sure to give an exhibition ™of the very best teams, and the men and. 41 MacOemwell, Ham .. 27
ladles In the other events have also proved\| FIELDING FIGURES,
themselves to be amongst the first of ten
nis players. Play yesterday resulted aS 
follows :

Hahd®caAh7r^e heal L^f^’4^6, 6-2, b“*e”e“ 7' Th"
6-4 ; Campbell bent Harris, 2-6, 0-0, 0-3. “L'MÎ?. îfJ/ïSci.ôi/

Men’s doubles—Ford and Anderson beat I7Î ïîft-,able lnclude som* work done on
Campbell and iïfro/bLat H^rulm’d Bafn! Jhe shortstops and third basemen are
g_6 e i 6_3 given under one head, on account of the

Ladles’ ’ alngies—Miss Clute beat Miss way several players alternate 
Johnston, 6—8, 8—6, 6—4 twe positions. Pfeiffer’s average Includes

Mixed doubles—Miss N. Kerr and Mr. all positions, as does Delaney’s.
Little beat Miss Clnte and Mr. Campbell, The averages given the pitchers are for
6-0, 6—4. their work In all positions. Hoffner and

To-day’s program : Mnlott of Hamilton are first and second
10 a.m.—Miss Johnston and Mr. Sharpe umong the regular outfielders.

V. Miss Brown and Mr. Harris. L Catchers—
2 p.m.—Cboppln v. Sharpe (open) ; Miss *%aker, Hamilton 
• Kerr v. Miss Clnte. I Lyons, Galt ....

p.m.—Campbell v. Harris (champion- Roberts, Guelph ..
’• Powers, London .

Snyder. London :
Pfld, Galt .............

100 ladles' lovely all-wool 
Scotch Tartan Plaid Blouses 
—latest cut—well finished- 
regular $3,special for 
Monday, at .....................^.UQ

.434
FLETCHER’S SELECTIONS

inr«nbt.$I?n Racl,ng will be published at 
?ft*?.each morning. Good Judgment, 

form and reliable track Information. See 
K?£,„8p, Ilg. Sefections in the window at 18 
Store." ‘ eaeL i’letcber’a Merchant cigar

rd. 40 . 144 U1 
. 105 38 
. 30 13 
. 134 40 
. 124 42 
. 102 34 
. 87 29 
. 63 21

.424
=a .301 arrlv- 

is an ..3o.343
.3c.339'

Cashmere Bloros-Spiclal18 A WEEK EASY 
is >our address and 
v to do It. Imperial 
~H., Windsor, Ont.

.333

.333

Eiderdowns-Special
For babies’and children’s 

cloaks—10O pieces more of 
that lovely Eiderdown Flari-

Man-.333
50 handsome Ladles’ 

Cashmere Blouses, In plain 
colors—latest cut — new 
sleeves—regular $2.50, cr. 
for Monday .......

?.Vs"o.r.°nV.,Xn,:.27i SILK BLOUSES—SPECIAt, 
SOILED BLANKETS—Special

sleeves—regular 84.50, will 
positively be sold only 
on Monday for ............

54 .33318 Liability ot Stockholders.
Rossland Miner.

(Mining companies operating in this 
district are usually incorporated under 
one of three laws: the statutes of the 
f„tate °f Washington, the Imperial Act 
188. or the General Companies Act of 
the province. A few are Incorporated 
In Montana, but of these It 1b not 
necesary to speak at this time. With 
the exception of a few big companies 
such as the War Eagle, Iron Mask and 
Jumbo, which have assessable stock 
only, all the otnehi claim to issue 
fully-paid-up

.3&9

.318
ed from 

o act a»
The hHE BEST PAYING 

(ered agents; $18 & 
ade by any man or 
doubt about It. Ira- > 
;Box A.H., Windsor,

1 .317
KINGSTON BICYCLE RACES. 

Kingston, Sept. 25.—The races given by 
the Kingston Bicycle Club this afternoon 
were of a purely local nature. Not over 
400 people attended. The most Important 
event wag the five-mile handicap. It 
thought Martin or Murphy would win, but 
McKay proved that he was good for It.

One mile handicap—J. A. Murphy 1, Geo. 
Smith 2, W. J. Dawson 3. Time 2.20.

One mile novice—J. C. Cleary 1, C. B. 
Clnrko 2, W. J. Dawson 3. Time 2.50 3-5.

Half-mile open—G. B. McKay 1. J. A. 
Murphy 2. N. Martin 3. Time 1.15.

Two miles (Herald trophy)—Geo. Smith 
1, J. C. Cleary 2, J. Crowley 3. Time 6.20.

Five mile handicap—G. B. McKay 1, J. 
A. Murphy 2, G. Smith 3. Time 14.08.

The local amateur sprinting contest was 
won by George Sullivan. His time for 

.234 the 100 yards was 10 3-5 sec.

.232 ---------

.226 IT WAS COOPER THAT WON.
*525 ! , New York, Sept. 25.—An error appeared 
.222 In the United Press report of the Quill 
•iSÏ E1^*8 races at Waverley Park, Newark, 
.215 N.J., yesterday. It was stated that John- 
.208 son had won the one mile professional 
.192 race, whereas Cooper was the winner. The 
.192 correct summary Is as follows : Final heat 
.191 of one mile Invitation, professional—Tom 
.182 Cooper won, JoTm 8. Johnson 2. Time 
179 2.13 1-5.

.808 I

.806. 67
77 .303

.301 FOR THE FIRST DAY.. 96 
. 11

8. E. Gregory, c Bally, b King 19
H. Dontion. c Wood, b King ................. J
G. 8. H. Trott, c Patterson, b Noble , 16
H. Trumble, c Bohlen, b Patterson 
J. J. Kelly, c Coates, b Bally ....
E. Jones, c King, b Patterson ...
T. R. McKlbbln, not out ...................

Extras .

155 45 .290 The card for the first day 
race meeting to-day Is as folio 

First race, purse $250, selling, 6 furlongs 
—Pyramls, 3, 92 ; Glen Gowrle, 3, 98 ; Ka- 
panga colt, 5, lot ; Alamo, 4, 107 ; Melcha, 
3, 96 ; Belcourt, a., 104 ; Music, 8, 92 ; Re
volver, a„ 98 ; Ogdensburg, 3, 101 ; Som
nambulist, 6, 104 ; Lawyer, a., 98.

Second race. Green Hunters’ Flat, for 
maidens, lVi miles—Lawrence, 4, 178 ; 
Slelght-of-Hand, 5, 178 ; Monte, 4, 168 ; 
Loch Invar, 5, 178 ; Faerie Queen, a., 108 ; 

168.

of the fall
wg :ondon .. 02 

. 117
18 .290ÎSITIVELY GUAR. 3 

Don’t fall to write. ™ 
•rise you. Imperial 
H., Windsor,

was32 •Hi784 .274
.269

Lf:;
The Late Agrlcultare and Art* Association

The Department of Agriculture has Just 
Issued the 50th nqd last annual report oil 
the late Agriculture and Arts Association, 
one of the features of the report bélng a 
history of the association for the past 50 
years.

The proceedings of thre various stock as
sociations are given, and the pirlze lists for 
horses and cattle are given for the leading 
stock shows, not omitting the Canadian 
Horse Show. In future these proceedings 
will be published in what will be known 
aa a Live Stock Report.-

The holding of a rat stock show at Gan- 
anoque proved a financial failure, as over 
$2000 was lost to the association.

26 7. 46
OnL 57 15 .26320 60 pairs of Soiled Blankets 

on Monday at almost your 
own price:

143 37 .201
288

30
03 242 2.50'.208CB. 1700. 31

-3» 10 .256 iand, _ non - assessable
shares and theie shares are fully-pald- 
up and non-assessable in the usual ac
ceptation .of the phrase.

To be more explicit: The shares are 
undoubtedly non-assessable so far as 
the.'Uompanlee themselves are con
cerned. It Is not possible for the 
Beard of directors’ .or even the share
holders to levy or collect an assess
ment of a single cent on any share of 
stock. There Is no question at all 
about ’ this.

The question has been raised, how
ever, as to whether these shares are 
non-assessable by the courts In the 
event of a mining company Incurring 
debts beyond the amount which, the 
sale of its property would realize. For 
Instance, let us suppose that the Jim 
Dandy Company had exhausted Its 
treasury, but the dlrectoj» kept right 
on working the property until a debt 
of *10,000 had accumulated. The credi
tors- of the company would of course 
sue’and get Judgment. The Jim Dan
dy mine would be sold by the sheriff 
and If It fetched $10,000 or over that 
would be the end of It. But If the 
mine only realized *6000 it Is possible 
that the courts would order an 
sessment on the stockholders to make 
good the balance, ,

There Is really no question as -e- 
gards companies Incorporated under 
the Imperial Acts, 1862-83. Stockhold
ers In all such companies would be 
liable for the face value of their stock, 
less the actual amount oft money or 
money’s worth In property given the 
company In return for that stock. 
But under the Imperial Act 1862, with
out amendments, which Is tl\e only 
Imperial companies act lyiving force

y-”
THE CARD AT WINDSOR. lY shareholders In companies incor-

Wlndsor, Sept. 26,-Flrst race-1 Onar- P°r^!lJ^de,r tbla, arf.no} “able 
otto. 2 Gladioli, 3 Badie K, 4 Beckey to Assessment on fully-paid stock is- 
Sbarp 110, 5 Hagwa. 0 Hesperia, 7 My sued In return for mining properties. 
Hebe. 8 chiqulta, 9 Mom us 116, 10 Loyal As regards companies incorporated un- 
Friuee 118, 11 Ashland, 12 John Wilson,. der the companies act of the province 
13 Designer 119, 14 Spaghetti 120, 15 Bona I there would seem to bë good reason 
Sehoenreld 123. to believe that liability might accrue
mefde°n.d_irav?;, iLLÏTé , 2^ear^ld"t ! as under the Imperial Acts, 1862-93, 
TO3d3 Baîney Ad^Lrkî!»’42D1o!ïmae,5 bÎÎit ?nleSB' 18 ln the case of some of the 
Pitcher, 6 Vuno,7 Negoncle, 8 Susie Howie, ,ater Incorporations, It Is provided 
110. 9 El Ladrone, 10 King Boleyn 118. the articles of Incorporation

Third race, 5t4 furlongs (purse)—1 Red tnat the board of directors may incur 
Monk, 2 Shuttlecock. 3 Wang, 4 Fnybelle no debts, and that ln the event of 
102. 5 Second Attempt, 0 Tim Murphy, 7 their so doing they will be Individually 
Wander. 8 Gelding, 9 Long Bend 112. responsible for them.
\i«ïï? '2'n™Ji«,Ui!70Tiii2‘i'ear:0llH:1 As to companies Incorporated un- 
ci?J 5 Pnt °Morrl»»e^7,lWA( ^nrr4r ^ 7 der the laws of the State of Washing- 
Spoons. 8 Merry Chimes 9 John darr,’ 10 more than likely that tne
Scarborough lob, 11 Wn’then 112. courts of equity would hold Share-

Fifth race.lK, miles (purse)—l Htansea 92, holders responsible for such debts and 
2 Masonic Home 100, 3 Master Fred 102, would order an assessment levied on 
4 Bey del Mar, 6 Lord Nelson 105. all stock which was not fully-paid in

Sixth race, steeplechase about 2 miles— cash or Its equivalent.
Rn)0i°ü>l,41H^t2 ira From the above summary It will be
P»tb its*' 4 Bpot 100’ 0 Mar,lnet 135’ 0 Ited seen that the liability- of stockholders

to creditors of their companies Is some- 
GRAVE8END PROGRAM what hazy and uncertain, but this un-

Gravesend, Sept. 25.—First race, 6 fur- iZt?,nt/.?,U pr°babl5Lbe done aïay 
longs—Contractor. Sir Moltke, Arabian, v, th. at the next session of our Pro- 
Chum, Tobias 110. Virginia Water, simonl- vlnclal Parliament, and the Leglslar 
an. Red Hplder, Hint, Florida. HI Daddy, ture of the State of Washington.
Minnie Alphonse. Myrtle L. 107. We are, however, of the opinion that
T „r",r'i ,7,ur .V,-V '‘•h'bee, Draw the sooner our company act is made
Maxine El'iloti* 'confesihjii"0r?,',.Vnh,Tnüf' to conform exactly to the English law 
Sly. Hedgewk-k,'Tea Leaf. Vlnlta, Athy lof! V1® *t will be for everybody

Third race. 1% mlles-Keenan 115 Deer- concerned, and at the same time all 
slayer 100, Lake Shore 108, Brandywine companies organized to mine ln this 
104, Long Bench 102, Howard Mann 98, j province should be required to Incor- 
Elroy 95, Tinge 92.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—The Friar 118,
Sunny Slope, Cleophus 115. Voter, Chal
lenger 113. Passover, Orion 113, Distinction,
Celosu 107,

Fifth race, mile—Ben Eder, Ramiro,
Roundsman 122. Souffle, Argentina lit)

me, U furlongs-SH.tvur 117,Loulse 
Bonaparte 112, The Native 110,

I(BET — TORONTO 
iture removed and 
If desired.

22-Total .... mi.........422 24 .250
.245 Our Mantle Department Is In the 

UlsisOLI , Basement—wherecyou can buy the 
cheapest and best fitting Ladies’ 

Coat, Mantle or Jacket in Canada—in many 
cases .half the price you would pay. elsewhere, 
lait worth your while to see ours before buying ? 
We think so.

23- 13— Bowling Analysis - 
B R Mettle, a.r 

Third race, purse $200, 2-year-olds, pen
alties and allowances, 5 furlongs—Cardi
nal 118, Dumbarton 08, Rideau 112, lone 
K. 98.

Fourth race, purse $200, open steeple
chase, penalties and allowances, 2% miles— 
Llonheart, 6, 163 ; f»rlze, a.. 154 ; Joco, 5, 
158 ; Idaho, a., 154 ; Speculator, a., 154 ; 
Martinet. 5, 153 ; Burr Oak, a., 154 ; Radi
ator, 6, 147 ; King Can, a., 141 ; Moorland, 
3, 140. i

Fifth race, pnree $300, penalties and al
lowances, mile—Peytonla, 5, 119 ; Zeal, 3, 
106 : Stark, 4, 114 ; Sprlugal, 3, 106 ; Arab, 
a., 102 ;'-Revolver, a., 102 ; Kapanga edit; 
5, 112 ; Ogdensburg, 3, 84 ; Mallard, 6, 109.

Sixth race, special. Hunters, 1% miles— 
All Bine, a., 165 ; Chester, 3, 158 ; Eblla, 
a., 165 ; Clark, 5, 158 ; George C., a., 165; 
Prince Mark, 3,. 158 ; Baronet, a., 165 ; 
Van Dyke, 4, 158 ; Strathcllp, 0, 148.

SI .241
.233 183 :SINARY.

12 M124NARY COLLEGE, 
i. Toronto, Canada. 
Oct. 14.

L>9

58 V2
-31 7

24
13rcics.

Belleville Brleflets.
Belleville, Ont., Sept 25,-Three 

named Johnston, Wallace and Mackle were 
to-day fined $20 each and costs for fleecing 
a young man from the country at the 
thimble-rigging game. . - -

Hall of Sid

r28
■flOE IN WEST END 

bile ; splendid opening 
[v Mctàhie & Keeler, 
f s treet east, Toronto.

men

BON MARCHE 7 & 9 K1N6-ST. EAST 
I TORONTO-

125. 24
5

10
Miss ney was thrown from a 

buggy by a runaway and had onè of her 
arms broken.

BUSINESS MAN 
open a new, good 

Address Dr. H. j| 
ue, New..York.

il7616
77 13 ON THE KINGSTON-ROAD.

Entries for the P. W. Ellis road race. 
10 mites on the Klngston-road, starting at 
Crew’s, are as follows : A. Oldfield IV, 
min., E. Gill, ser.,' O. Webster ecr., W. 
Wallace ser., C. McV. Sparrow scr., R, L. 
Cuff ser., H. L. Woodrofe 1 min., H. Nu
gent 2 min., G. Moses 3 mln„ P.. Stanley
1 min., A. Morell 4 min., J. H. Kowson 
4 min., N. Stewart 3 min., W. G. Ellis 4 
min., F. D. Ellis 20 min. judges at finish, 
R. Varden and Hal Haddleton ; starter, F. 
II. Doley ; timer, Mr. Robinson.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
There It some talk of Arthur A. Zlm- 

merman returning to the bicycle race 
track.

Herbert Cassidy is said to have ridden 
from Hamilton to Toronto on Thursday ln
2 hours 32 minutes.

The Association Wheelmen will run to 
Richmond Hill this afternoon for supper, 
leaving the club room at 3 o’clock. A good 
time is expected.

The Queen Citys had 75 couples at their 
at-home in Sunny side last night. Prof. 
Crawford presided at the piano, and the 
refreshments were served by Griffith of 
Sunnyslde.

Frank Fowler offered to bet $1000 that 
Starbuck can defeat Michael In an hour 
race. Tom Eck demurred, claiming that 
Michael should have more time to get ac
climated and used to the American tracks. 
Of course, it wasn’t the lack of the $1000 
t^at kept Eck from covering the money.

The first of the fall runs of the Argon
aut Bicycle Club takes place to-day, leav
ing the club house at 3 p.m. for Lambton 
Mills by way of College-street and the 
Junction. There will be a meeting at the 
half-way to complete arrangements for 
the approaching road race. Including the 
appointment of a handicapping committee. 
An election will also be held to fill vacant 
offices.

.109
George- Saylor of Stirling was to-day 

found guilty of larceny and was fined $5 
and costs.

45 6 .133
2 .074 Although there is great cut-1 

ting of «prices in some linep of 
questionable makers, you can I

Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

5252525252525^

MONARCH s 
BICYCLES 

GIVEN 
AWAY. I

5252 !n
: In regard to fielding there 
Vhanges among the fielders 
peeslble to give the averages of all by po- 

Morrlson easily leads the first

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
First race—Kapanga colt 1, Alamo 2. 
Second race—Lochlntar 1, Slelght-of- 

Hand 2.
Third race—Rideau 1, Dumbarton 2. 
Fourth race—Lion Heart 1, Prize 2. 
Fifth race—Zeal 1, Arab 2.
Sixth race—All Blue 1, Cheater 2.

SOME LONG SHOTS.
Windsor,-Kept. 23.—First race, 7 furlongs 

—Campania, 06, 2 to 1. 1; Longbrooke, 104. 
4‘ to 1, 2: Excuse, 98, 8 to 6, 8. Time 1.28.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Pat Morrissey, 
108. 4 to 0, 1; Elyria, 108, 6 to 1, 2; John 
Conroy, 105, even, 3. Time 1.02%.

Third race, mile, handicap—Pete Kitchen, 
92, 7 to 1. 1; Dockstader, 98. 5 to 1. 2;

'OR SALE.
L SALE PRESERVE 

Church-

were so many 
that it le im- The Technical School.

The Toronto Technical School W!Ui re
open on Thursday, Oct. 1, next. This 
first-class training school for architectural^ 
and machine drawing, freehand and In
dustrial design, descriptive geometry, clay
modelling, chemistry domestic economy, 
mathematics, mechanics, hydrostatics and 
heat, electricity, hydraulics, steam and the 
steam engine, etc., etc. The school is 
open five nights a week, instruction is free, 
and applications for admission may be 
made any time next week or during the 
session.

ds, . catsup 
ap at 132 
Queen east.

is a

l
EiS AND BRANDIES 

rpose., at F. P. Bre
ast. ’Phone 678.

I
c
Dbetween the
EES. REFRIGERAT- 

sera and sausage 
>f scales repaired ot 
it. c. Wilson * Son. 
’oronto.

ma-
u

Give Us Plenty .fit, That’s All.
Hamilton Herald.

Because the Rochester banks havè refused 
to receive Canadian alive*, the Yankee 
rnpers are having milch to say about the 
ustlce of “ paying Canadians back ln their 

own coin.” Well, that’s all right. Cana
dians .don’t object to being paid ln their 
own coin. What they object to Is being 
paid ln Yankee coin, which in n little while 
may be worth only half aa much as Cana
dian coin.

SKIN FOOD B»- 
n, liver a pots, black- 
led Ups and hands, 
he healthy glow ot 
cents a bottle. AC 
Peach Bloom Drug 

nd Adelaide street».

G». Ch. Er. Av. 
. 33 209 9 .957
. 10 42 2 . 952
. 35 192 13 .1132
. 19 130 12 . 908
. 16 108 12 .81»)
. 22 151 19 . 874

N.
B Miss Perkins, 97, 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Helen II., 98, 6 
to 1, 1; Coravel la, 98, 8 to 1, 2; Sobriquet,

•hip
4 p.m.—Campbell and Lefroy v. Anderson 

and Ford ; Miss N. Kerr and Mr. Little v. 
winner of morning match. aed

SiFirst basemen—
Morrison, Hamilton ......... 80 289 4 . 980
Lauer, Guelph .....................  35 406 19 . 953
Dr. Wood, London.............  29 305 18 . 941
Grail, Galt ............................ 25 260 20 .923

Second basemen—
Hewer, Guelph .4 
Sullivan, Guelph ,,
Dean, Hamilton ..
Slppl, London ..
Collins, Galt ..

Short and third 
J. Cockman, Guelph 16 92 9 .902
Strowger, London ............. 32 187 30 . 839
Pfeiffer, Hamilton ........... 27 119 20 . 832
Phillips, Hamilton ......... 15 70 13 . 814
I’fennlnger, Hamilton ... 33 148 28 ,.811
Jones. Galt .........................  13 89 17 . 809
Delaney, Guelph-London. 29 135 20 . 807
McElroy, Onelph ............... 35 152 32 . 789
Jennings, Galt ...................  13 89 17 . 775
Tierney, London ..........  9 37 10 .730

Fielders—
I Hoffner, Hamilton 
Mnlott. Hamilton ..
Congalton, Guelph
Lyons, Galt ............
Dark, Guelph ____
McCracken, Guelph...........15 44
Hynd, London .....................  29 65
Handley. Guelph ............... 15 27
McDonald, Guelph-Ham , 32 
Humphrey, Gnelph-Lon . 33 
Stoneman. Hamilton 
T. Cockman, Galt .
Mertsoh. London ...
Hutchison. I,ondon .
Ripley, Hamilton ..
Snyder, London ...

Pitchers—

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

NATIONAL YACHTS AND SKIFFS.IT.
The postponed races for all classes of the 

National Yacht and Skiff Club will be 
sailed over the usual triangular course of 
nine miles this afternoon at o’clock. It 
will be the largest gathering of small 
skiffs witnessed this year by the skiff 
sailors of any boating club ln the city, and 
a large crowd of sightseers are expected. 
The smoking concert, which will be the 
final wind-up of the sailing season, with 
the distribution of cups, prize flags, etc., 
will be held In the evening, and promises 
to be a big affair. A good program has 
been arranged, consisting of comic and sen
timental Hongs, instrumental solos, duets 
and quartets. =

c <TER HAS TAKEN 
No. 24 Klng-stree* i KTo-Work (he Delors Mine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pickard of Lon
don, England, arrived ln town yester
day and att&r dining at the Rossln left 
for the east. Mr. Pickard was sent 
out by the English syndicate which 
has tolen over the Delora gold mine 
ln Hastings county. He Is a mining 
expert and will superintend the treat
ment of the ore by the new brom»- 
cyanogen process.

c).

ESI IS
.... 31 217 30- .862 
.... 17 101 14 .861

a*
1ST, B

,L—DI8EASBS EYE. 
nat. Roam 11. Janes 
King and Tongs sta. ,

B
B I .Bcycles. In all other lines we 

lave plenty of stock. 246 ,
V

Krlicenses.
kb of majuGagm j
oronto-street. Eve»* Î U/E imv* «"•■«nntied a pris# 0 

VV rompetlllois for tbs bees R 
(.original designs for advertise- Ï 
nient» of MongTch Bicycles, fee V 
wbleb we offer (he following nJ 
valuable prlzee I

Besides F 
erner was

’ugltlve and War Bonnet, 
also secured for Toronto parties 

at the Crosby sale. The prices paid were: 
Fugitive *600, War Bonnet *200, Southern- 

Ï500.

ORILLIA .BEATS PETERBORO’. 
Orillia, Sept. 25.—The semi-final -lacrosse 

match here to-day between Peterboro’ and 
Orillia was played In a drizzling ruin : bat. 
In spite of slippery grounds, It was tbe 
cleanest and prettiest match played here 
tills year. Orillia won by 6 goals to 2. 
The return match will be played ln Peter
boro’ next Tuesday. J. D. Bailey of To
ronto acted as referee, but his services 
were seldom required, owing to the gentle
manly spirit which characterized tbe con
duct of each team.

South-«

E. C. HILL & CO.ASSOCIATION GAMES TO-DAY.
The opening games of the Toronto Foot

ball League take place to-day on the 
V.C.C. grounds, corner King and John- 
street»—the first game, between River
sides and Gore Vales, at 2.30, and the sec
ond one, between Scots and Parkdale, at 
4 p.m. All tbe teams are ln good condi
tion, and fast and exciting football may 
be expected. W. Macpherson of the Scots 
has been appointed to referee the first 
match and F. Gentle, Riversides, the sec
ond.

;Arçps.
BARRISTER. 80- 

•ubllc, etc., 10 Men

er
Dom. Agents for " jFI BUT PRIZE—. 27 08

. 22 95

. 31 1)8
. 15 88

.914 SAD FOREBODING* of AUTUMN WEATHER

Thousands Wbe Dread aa Attack ot Ca
tarrh os Winter’s Cold Approaches - Wet 

Colorrb Can Be Banished Under the 
Mofflr Touch or Dr. Agnew s 

Catarrhal Powder.

ej ; CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS $100 MONARCH BICYCLE..897
[HILTON * SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., J»nrs beet. J. B. Clarke, 3 
f. A. HUton. Charted 
Bn. H. L.Wott.
jARRISTERBTioLl-
Itorneys. etc., » O”*’ 
King-street east, cot.

L> ; money to l«ax
es Baird.

.869

.86735 SECOND PRIZE—1.864 After Grab, Dtael and Powder.
Rossland Mining Review.

The eystem of raising money for de
velopment purposes by means of 
treasury stock sold under par has 
many critics, tome of whom are well- 
meaning, all of whom gre Ignorant of 
the first principles of opening up new 
mining properties. It 1» really the 
most convenient and practical method 
of securing working capital. When a 
man bpys treasury stock ln a mine 
at 5c he knows quite well what he is 
doing. If the mine- pans out his stock 
gees to a dollar. If It doe» not pan out 
he loses hit 6c. The chance of loss is 

to the merit of the 
he Invests, and of 

the Individual property. Everyone bujr- 
ng the cheap Trail Creek treasury 
stocks at the present time Is getting 
In at rock bottom. Why? Because 
Tiall Creek has more meritorious sur
face showings than it can skirmish 

We are on our

$80 MONARCH BICYCLE.
SPORTING NOTES.

Subscriber, Brampton—The pronunciation 
has given last Tuesday. It Is Good-or.

The water polo match last night at the 
T.A.C. resulted In a victory for the Ath
letics over the Swimming Club by 7 goals 
to 6.

GO .856 This Is not a dogmatic statement, 
strong*as It may seem. Leading mem
bers of Parliament, the most prominent 
clergymen of the Episcopal, Presbyter
ian, Methodist, Baptist and Roman 
Catholic churches, have borne testi
mony to the effectiveness of this medi
cine. Mr. John MacEdwards, the pop
ular purser of the Canadian Pacific 
steamer "Axthabasca,” Is one whe was 
cured of Intense suffering t 
catharrhal troubles by the use of 
medicine. Good Samaritan-llfee, he. has 
ever since recommended It to any who 
suffer. Head off an attac 

medicine'll

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Westerg„ Hugby Football < 

practice on Saturday afternoon at 
members are urged to turn out.

Tbe Lome» will practice this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock on their grounds, Bloor-street. 
All playing members are particularly re
quested to attend practice. «

Tbe Riversides’ team will be picked from 
the following : Halt, Vick. Henderson, 
Deans, Logan, Havngc, Brooks, Seeker, 
Gill, Barkey, Murray, Brown, Gerow, Gen
tle.

The following team will represent the 
Lome Juniors In their match with Upper 
Canada College Seniors, on the U.C.C. 
grounds. Deer Park, this afternoon, at 3.30; 
Jones, Anderson, Argles, Donaldson, O’Reil
ly, Kent. Passmore. Wright. Spragge. Jel- 
lett, McGregor, Caldecott: home. Palmer; 
spare, George Young. Percy Brown will 
referee the match.

I—NO .850 THIRD PRIZE-
. 13 24
. 19 66
. 22 44
. 13 22
. 11 18 
. 16 68

.838 Club will 
3.80. All $80 DEFIANCE BICYCLE..818

.796

.778

.722 For further parlleuluni address 
as helew, *e»tlea|eg 

this paper.
K ! .767Rosodale places the following tearta ln 

the field to-day against 8t. Simon’s C.'G.I .. . _ , .
Lnrkln. Forester, Montgomery. Penniston, ! Bradford, Guelph ......  JO 6.)
Creighton. Clement, Bowbanks, Smith, Gallagher, Guelph........... 14 64
llurrlugton, Dawson. Play to commence Carney, Guelph ........  17 39
at 2 p.m. A. Wood, London ......... 18 40

Parkdale C.C. will put the following team piummer’ Londo”a°"ltUn' * 37
L"h,lt„fl"'d -«I'”"! the Junction on the m HnmiUon .. !.'‘ ° *

«v,antigda^. 'Ziotan. XT™?- Hamiit°-
|K2iL.A8.%M S: Sb®®-- Lobd®a';;:::::
R<’fd, G. Chambers, I). Gregory.

The Central Slmcoe exhibition will hohka,. 7. ___ .h. ..... _ . ,dog show In connection with tlietr fair ut ^rnrent l . S.1® >, Chm
Barrie Oct 2’ iN'Nl c \ Hinnu <»f To- ' last seasons 1 orontos, says he will 
ronto has been' Invited to Judge all elaflsea. I n° more behind the bat. He will
It is expected that the show*’will be held 1!ke,>r ** eeen ,n 1 Ittsburgs outfield next 
under the rules of the Canadian Kennel . s^'^on.
Club. A large entry will no doubt be I Joe Lyndon, the ex-Eastern League uun
made. j pire, announces that clubs may have the

.....................

CAL.
KT i%D LUNGSP» 
>tlon and catarrh OF 
e-street. -

. 1
.937
.920
.w
.900
.895
.892
.820

«.810
.808
.760

«

■Cl CVCIE MF6. CO., irom
thisz porate under the provincial law, what

ever It may be. One thing the English 
law would do quickly woul<t be to 
kill off wildcat companies, 
would not be In such a hurry to buy 
stock ln every enterprise floated when 
they knew they were liable for the 
full face value of their stock. Com
panies now floated at from *1,090,000 to 
*5,000,000 would then come down to 
modest capitalizations of from *10,000 
to *100,000, and even much less. Every 
company so floated would be fit for 
the English market or It would never 
float at all.

i CARDS.

-money ad™Dg$re,g

ND CHEAPEST^ 
Co., 86» SP**

Lake, Balsted and Fulton- Kl. y

CHICAGO, ILL.
■reduced

district
(According 
in which

23 k of catarrh 
t your hand.

21 People by having this
12 i252525i !Clements.

ers. DEATH FRO* M1FF4M ATION.Sixth ra 
N. 116,
Formal 109 Tremargo,'Patrol'll*,'Brisk 
Whipcord, Palmerston 107. Grozloga, Chug- 

Amanda V. 104, Jefferson 99.
Seventh race, hurdle 1% mlles-Annle 

niKhop 166. Flushing, April Fool 152, Sun 
Vp 145, MlUgeley 142, Article 132.

DIAMOND DUST.

THE “SUN” BICYCLEAlffieet n Fatality Bat for Dr. Agaew's 
Care fur the Heurt-*lrange Mury

at a Northwest Lady. \
Wbl
nut.

m[orage m capital to develop, 
knees before the Investing public, for 
grub, steel and powder. —No better wheel made.

—Seihd for Catalogue.

G. T. PENDRITH,
MANUFACTURER.

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto. M

A death to be dreaded Is that from 
suffocation, and yet this Is one of the 
usual phases of heart disease. Mrs. 
J. L. Illlller of Whltewood, N.W.T., 
came as near this dangerous point as 
need be. She says: ”1 was (much af
flicted with heart failure. In fact 1 
could not sleep or He down for ,fear 

I tried all the doctors 
in this section of the country, butithey 
failed to give me relief. A local drug
gist recommneded Dr, Agnew's Cure 
for the Heart. I tried ft, and with the 
result that I Immediately secured ease

and after 
medicliie

ACCOUNTANT — 
and balanced. 

Adelalde-»treet_to?T-
FNSENDTAaalGNEj
; Cbambera 
nhonc No. -
DMPANY, 103 VIO- 
»e 2841 ;

Y—473 YONGE-SIL. 
farmers’

red Sole, propriété'-

No Materials 
No Workmanship 

No Style

Telegraph Rates Reduced.
A Rossland, B.C., paper say 

augurntton of a new telegraph 
signalized by n general reduction ln rates. 
Tbe Toronto schedule was cut from *1.75 
to *1.26, while rate to the coast was also 
materially reduced. The schedule for 10 
words to all points In Kootenay, except 
Revclstnke, Is reduced to 25 cents, which 
will undoubtedly bave the effect of quad
rupling tbe volume of business.

A SECOND FOR LOGAN.
St. Louie, Sept'. 25.—Favorites won nil but 

the third race, that going to an outsider. 
Summaries ;

First race, 6 furlongs—Dick Behan,
5. 1 ; Japonic», 10 to 1, 2 ; Airtight, 6 
3. Time 1.17)4.

Second race, 5 furlongs—The Chemist, 6 
Î0.4’.1 i.Dan. Hu?h$V, 9 to 2, 2 ■< Cremona, 
6 to 1, 3. Time l.U2)4.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Cavalry, 7 to 1. 1; 
Queen Sofle. even, 2; Some Hopes, 25 to 1, 
.1. rime 1.16%.

Fourth race, mile—Mamie o„ 6 to 5, 1 ; 
Tl*med 1° 4413 t0 *’ 2 ’ Haroldine, 0 to 1, 3.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—Addle Bâ
cha nan, even, 1 ; Logan, 7 to 2, 2 ; Robert 
Latta. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs--Squire O.. 8 to 5,
1 :s%r,a' 18 t0 B’ 2 : 0ur Maggie, 20 to

s : The In- 
service wasw

iGOLF BALLS
Golf Balls, Golf Clubs, Caddy Bags and all 

Requisites for the Game.

Didn't See the Motor Car.
8 to 
to 1, Queen-street motor car 404 and a milk 

wagon, belonging to George Blrdsall, 25 
Garden-avenue, came Into collision on 
Qneen-street, near Dowliug-avenue, at 6.30 
yesterday morning. The driver of the 
wagon hnd one hand badly cut, the wagon 
was somewhat smashed and many gallons 
of milk were upset Into the road. Motor- 
man O'Neil was running his car east and 
saw the milk wagon coming west on the 
same tracR He rang the bell, but as the 
driver of the wagon took no notice he 
reversed power. The horse In the wagon 
saved itself by springing to one side, and 
the car caught the front corner of the 
wagon. The milkman said he dkl not see 
the car comln 
glass window

Good Roads Campaign.
A. C. Campbell, Government Instructor 

In Road Making, la arranging for a thor
ough good-roods campaign during the 
lug winter. A seder ef meetings „f farm
ers throughout tbe rjovtaei: will be ad. 
dressed by hlm dnrTuf tke cold weather. 
The Idea is to catch the urglqfftturul popu
lation during their most Idle season of the 
year.

Mr. Campbell will shortly address meet. 
Inge at Woodstock and Newmaritot.

Play the schedule league 
Scow on the old U.C.C. 

grounds, corner King and John-itreeta, at 
4 o'clock to-day. Parkdale will be repre- 
«onted aa follows: Goal, T. Dale; backs, 
T. Kennedy, W. nice; half-backs, P. Biggs. 
J. Marshall, B. II. Cameron: forwards, W. 
Jeffers, A. Lewis, Wt McDonald, B.' Col
ville, William Mci'llntou; spare, .William 
Verrai, W. Blrdsall. ---------

of suffocation.
cav^tori

Can compare with the 
garments made by Mc
Leod, Popular Cash 
Tailor, 109 King W.

SPECIALTIES that 
cannot be equalled :—

$5.00 Trousers 
$20.00 Scotch Tweèd Suit 
$20.00 Overcoat

m
<Substitution

the fraud ot the day.
..•I

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

that I did not know before, 
taking further doses of the 
the trouble altogether left me. It Is not 
too much to say that It saved my life.” ILARGEST VARIETY IN CANADA
PHIS *D IN 3 TD 6 HIS. The Parkdalcs 

match with theIC A L
sal P*®*1.

a. on Violin 
r $1 tne boo*»

once. t
f eunkr. 
ano Orgaff 
it «rt.

g, owing to the mist on the 
In front of hla wagon.

;

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all 
cases of Itching piles, ln from three to 
six nights. One application brings 
comfort. For blind and Weeding piles 
it is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Balt 
Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch and all 
eruptions of the skin. 35 cent».

*T THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LTD., SUSPENDED FOR A YEAR.
Baltimore, Sept. 25.—The fall meeting, at 

the Gentlemen s Driving Park closed to
day. Wlllli, the driver of Corle McGregor, 
was found to have been responsible for tbe 
collision of yesterday, In which four horses 
and their drivers went down In a heap, and

J. S. says ; -T was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for wot*, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pill* cured
W

(■».

35 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
O-ot Our OatAlocue,
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If all the dynamiters and that Intel
lectual beast, Oscar Wilde, have been 
mentally and physically 
Ing their Incarceration, It Is horrible to 
think how many poof ■dreatures there 
myst be like them. In fact Britain 
to-day would have almoèt is heavy an 

Indictment to answer to as his atro-. 
clous Majesty Abdul Hamid II.

A Loi of HJen-üf One FTJindTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONOE-SWRERT. TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. K. Sayers, Agent.

SPECIAL.■>ruined dur- tJorpoT'

" -r- L-Vm T. EATON C<L.<* P i«
TELEPHONES :

Baalaeea Office—173L 
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without’Sunday) by the year...$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the' year ....
Sunday Edition, by the mon'-'
Dally (Sunday Included). by the v 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the moni ■

That we always have^tfie newest in Pantings. 
That our Pants always fit to a nicety. _L 
That they are cut as dictated by Pashion.
That the work and trimmings are of the best 

( That the price is always less than you expect 
to pay.

That for General Excellence They are 
Never Distanced.

Made in Hudders
field, England.

The finest goods 
produced in the 
world.

To order

«

%

Toronto Stores >
155 Yonge St. 
490 Queen W. 
Flat G and 
Room A, j 

. Arcade, y

■t rToronto.Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yo.NO* and Qoses Stbxkts, September 36, 1896,

U
I25 Ve*KS AND THEIR FISTS* ;. 2 00 11'

How far the newspapers 
6 00 spônslble for the encouragement of 

46 what la known among Its professors

20 1 are re-p % fcj 4.00 and 5.00y
Store Closes Every Day at 6 O’flock.tf'.t 

v -P
--------- - ” | as the “manly art” is a moot question.

The Toronto Sunday World j They report the proceedings of its
of Sept. 27 will contain : The Crime of ponents Just as they report anything 
Noise ; Secrets of u Fashionable photo- j ejge> either of general public Import,
foclley's'Gentleman : Handfcu'nÔédfby Mrs*! or in which any number of people take 

Lynn Linton : Little Feet ; The Diamond an interest. One thing they are cer- 
SSSR fheTLi&r t^rtties ThaÆ.i, talnly not responsible for, namely, the 

to the fill Hows : A Ollmuse of Thackeray; development
AcademyTSrtglneIIty'In Fiction': Bfftnln’s There are certain athletic pastimes In 

Indian Soldiery ; Inn Maelnrenas n Theo- whlch women can take an active part 
0dSttRÔ«landrfOThe Willoughby6 Wedding, not only with perfect propriety, but 
h.v M. E. ItraddoiLt The Mystery of No. wlth mucf, benefit to themselves and to

|J) ,|t'orKL' •.----------------------------- those who come after them. There

are others, however, that it Is most

VI Riex-
' orough

Organization.
h

x, Toronto.
Windsor,

Winnipeg.Hobberlin Bros. Se Co.J
- I

of the woman boxer.

EDUCATIONAL.
..................................I...........*..».....5s amusements.CROWDS AT THE SEANCE.

University 
of Toronto

TORONTO
A OPERA HOUSE. VmZ

EXTRA

A Branch ol the National Spiritualist As
sociation Established In Toronto 

-Last Night’. Meeting.
Mrs. L. F. Prior, the missionary of 

the National Spiritualist Association of 
the United States, who was sent to 
Toronto to found a church 
creed, held her flest meeting since its 
establishment with a big audience at 
St. George’s Hall last evening. Mr.
J. Anderson, president of the new* To
ronto church, occupied the cha.r. Af
ter reading a few stanzas from ’’The 
Reaper and the Flowers,” Mrs. Prior 
followed with an eloquent prayer, 
which, addressed to Our God and Fa
ther, Implored the enlightenment of 
the understanding t* study the true 
economy of nature at*i obtain strength 
to raise humanity out of its miseries 
and grief. A numlier of texts had 
been placed' upon the desk by members 
of the audience, and the speaker an
nounced that she wou d take hers 
from one handed In ay ” An Ecclesi
astical Friend," being. “ Ye must be 
born again.” She tjien took up the 
various Interpretations f the -Idea of And Her 1M A FULLfcKre-blrth, commencing with that of the ./.,"
ancient Egyptians, who believed so 
fully in the resurrection that they em
balmed their dead in Older that the 
soul after its weary wanderings could 
return to the body. . This view, said 
Mrs. Prior, introduced through the 
Romans, had been pressed upon Jesus, 
hut what He meant' by being born 
again was that every soul passed into 
the spiritual world, or happiness when 
death came. The lecturer contrasted 
this Idea with the rgodern Christian 
view, that only a few were saved, and 
Its terrUglng effect at the death-bed.
To hold the popular Idea that the body 
■was raised again from earth and ocean 
meant to create what would again de
cay. The spiritualists' creed, the speak
er said, was that si» was merely the 
infringement of a law that brought re
tribution In this lift, and that to 
work for humanity, leaving religion 
and death to take care of themselves, 
was really held by millions in the

5lAThis store stretches out beyond local 
influence to a country-wide constituency. 
(Thousands of families all over Canada have 
a direct interest in what we do and the goods 
we sell. This is particularly true of dress 
goods. The stock answers to every need of 
fashionable and super-fashionable folk, and the 
jway we buy makes easy selling sure.

It’s easy to say we never had such styles 
and such values, but all that has been dis
counted already. If you can come to the store 
you’ll see the display. If you can’t come you 
can send for samples. This business is built 
on well nigh perfect lines. There’s perfect 
system in the buying, perfect system in the 

fs£lMng, and a thorough grasp of everything 
both before and behind the scenes. Were not

A NEW PHASE IN THE MWOOL «ÜESTION
Something new, which may be for- ! advisable they should eschew, and

among them is boxing, at least In;
tunate or otherwise, has come Mr. l 
Lourler’s way in regard to the Manl- i public. Yet there are times when some

knowledge of the use of their fists
T. 0. Davis of Prince Albert Said to Be 

the Government Candidate.
NEXT

WEEK.EXTRA • • •* fjtoba school question. As usual It was 
first given to the public In The World °* practical advantage even to 
of yesterday. It is that the Liberal : women. We call to mind a case that 
party will meet the continued demand happened only the other night. A gen- 
of the clerical party In Quebec for the , tleman, -short of stature, but of re- 

of Separate Schools in , spectable connection, when in his cups

lof that
Session 1896-97 w<

atlx MEDICAL FACULTY
The Winter Session of the Medical 

nlty of the University of Toronto will 1*. 
glu on Wednesday, Sept. 30. The opening \ 
leetdre will be delivered, by Professor 0. 1 
A. Peters In the Chemical Building at,8 
o’clock p.m.

The Secretary of the Medical Faculty 
may be found In the Biological Building ’ 
(west wing), on and after Monday, Sept 
21, where he will be prepared to register 
students and to give any Information re- i 
gardlng the course in medleind. wl

A. PRIMROSE. M.B., ;
Secretary, |

A Deal Which Will Retire P. M. Barker of 
Begins ta Make Room tor Mr. Newlanda, 

Alter the Noiulnntlon-

' Nerestoration
Manitoba with an agitation for the j Imagined he knew a woman walking 
substitution of natural and secular : on the south side of Klng-streét. Hé 
schools in Quebec for the Catholic and approached her with superior confl- 
clerlcal system. That W, if Archbishop j dének. and she. landing him one In 
Langevln persists In apealing to the the eye, knocked him into the middle 
Catholic bishops and clericals of Que- | °f the roadway. Whether she was a 
bee to agitate in favor of Catholic female boxer or not we cannot say. 
schools in thç Northwest, the Liberals , but It was certainly 
under the auspices of Mr. Laurier will the use of # woman s fists was Justl- 
come out straight for national schools j fiable. The incident also seems to 
in Quebec. Mr. Tarte is said to be ! warrant a knowledge of the manly 
preparing plans now for making na- | art by the fairer half of creation, but 
tional schools the Issue In the coming nothing can ever Justify her appear-
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Who Was 
Winnipeg View of Mr. McCarthy’» Sug
gested Entry Into Ike Laarler taktaet- 
Llberal Convention la Brandon.

F

“LA LOIE”25.—(Special.)—A 
despatch from Prince Albert, Saskat
chewan, to-night says that the Lau
rier Government has accepted 
MaW T. O. Davis of Prince Albert 
as tnç Government candidate, and ac-

Winnipeg, Sept.

i
a time when

ex-

FULLERcorded him their support at the ap- 
pi caching bye-election for Saskatche
wan. Mr. Newlands, who was :a the 

for the nomination. It is said, will
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In Tbelr 
Marvelous

; Iiluolonary Danoea :

GRKAT COMPANY: John J. Burke, 
Grec- Forest, Leola Mitchell, Nichole Sisters, 
I be Vania res. Const anz and Ida; The Midg- 
leya, Binns and Blnna

.X7 provincial campaign in Quebec. At | ance in public as a mauler. It is not 
piesent the Conservatives govern that nice to see two men try to pound each 
province; the. Liberals desire to add other into insensibility, and to all de- 
Quebec to their galaxy, and they think cent people It must be to the utmost 
national schools the best way thereto- extent repulsive to see women essay

Whether the agitation will ini- the same performance. And yet, as. 
mediately succeed or not we cannot ha® been said, there are times when 
say, but it will certainly give the bis- ability to administer a. lovely black 
hops of Quebec and the M.P.’s from eye, such as dhe diminutive gentle- 
that prdvlnce pause in their program man received on King-street the other 
which , they have hitherto pursued, night, is an eminently desirable ac- 
They will have to devote their energy complishment. 

to answering the charge now being 
made In some of the Quebec papers 
with strong facts and figures behind 
them thal^ the widespread illiteracy 
of the people of Quebec is largely due 
to the clerical system; they will be on 
the defensive, not on the attack.

The whole incident also throws a 
strong side-light oh the wisdom of the 
Catholic bishops of Ontario, In ab
staining from public agitation In re
gard to the Manitoba schools.

There Is now no longer any fear of 
Separate schools being foisted on Mani
toba; and if this is to be the result, 
with the still further probable result 
of a revolution in the school system of 
Quebec, of the defeat of the Conserva
tive party in June last, the people may 
think that the price was not too high 
to pay.

RE-OPENING
i ace
receive the appointment tit Inspector 
of Registry Offices for the Northwest, 
a position ■ now worthily filled by P. 
M. Barker of Regina, wbp Is to be 
either dlsmlBSkd; or superannuated. 
This important d|feal Is believed to 
have been arranged by a well-known 
French Liberal officer of the Indian 
Department -at Regina, who was here 
about ten days ago.- T. O. Davis left 
yesterday for the French settlements 
and Battlefrà-d-oh a canvassing tour. 

M’CARTHY AND THE CABINET, 
Discussing editorially the reported 

entry of D’Alton McCarthy into Mr. 
Laurier's Cabinet, the Conservative 
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SESSION 1896-7
The School will be opened on

THURSDAY, CT

m
1ST,

OPERA HOUSE 
S Nights aad Wed. Mat.

MONDAY, SEP, 28 p,m. Flee

SUBJECTS TAUGHT —
Architectural and Machine Drawing, Freehand 4' 

Industrial Design, Descriptive Geometry and
Be Sure and Go ^ ^^ Pnea^,

Tuesday, 29th. Queen’s Own Band Steam Engine, etc.,-etc., etc. 
both days. Four speeding events each 
day. Finest grounds and best County 
Exhibition in the Province.

NEXT
RICE’S i
BurlesqneraIn EXCELSIOR JR-

Price,-81 6». 81.15e. See and Mt

per week.SEAT* WOW OS SALIC I
•4

amateurs by any means, and there’s nothing 
j haphazard in anything we do. With a manage-

can handle men and a vital

IN THE RAINY RIVER DISTRICT.;

Mr. F. R. James Mu Jut Hetaraed From 
an Extended Trip-A Boom 

WUI Come Seen.
Mr. F. R. James, who has Just re

turned from an extensive trip through 
the Rainy River district. Is impressed 
with the good prospects for gold min
ing in this part of Ontario. 'He spent 
considerable time on the Upper Seine 
River section, and reports that a ntim- 
ber of valuable finds have been made. 
This section has not yet been pros
pected, except to a very slight ex
tent. The rocks, being covered with 
a thick coating of moss and the heavy 
underbrush; make it more difficult to

newspaper here says;
Laurier can square things with Mr.
McCarthy on the school question any 
better than he could with Mr. Sifton
or Mr. Martin it is a little difficult to churches who were not 
understand, as Mr. McCarthy was. enough to acknowledge it. 
quite as pronounced an opponent of dress, which was accompanied by a 
Separate schools and Remedial Legis- good deal of applause, was followed 
lalion.” After contending that the re- ! by the taking up of a collection, after 
port is most unlikely, the editorial which a number of j clairvoyant tests 
thus concludes: " Mr. Laurier, In his were given with photo and Jewelry as 
criticism of Sir Charles Tupper's Gov- the starting point. From the spirits 
ernment on the matter of the school hovering about each inquirer Mrs. 
question, gave the people to unde»-. Prior gleaned information regarding 
stand that it was a very -iaxy matter his or her future, and also much of 
to settle, that it would oulv take a, the past. One old lady was informed 
few weeks or months to adjust it, that her departed husband wished her 
and he assured the country that to remain where she was until the 
if the whole matter were put in his 15th of November, and a male ln- 

discover and trace the veins; yet. “L kind* it would be speedily and satis- ; quirer was told that a sick friend 
spite of these drawbacks, prffmMng1 factcrily settled. Instead of being set-, ; would die. 
finds are numerous. About ten days ,led however, to the satisfaction of
ago Motley and Burrltt of Rat Port- the people, It now appears to cron - LA LOiK ” rvi.lÆR COMISO. --------------------- --------------------------
age made a very rich find in the Saw-, not only as a dlsjurbi r of the --------- m hB TORONTO PHILHARMONIC. J. 1 ,rJj'5n"'orU°/ rôrnlmeS a2«
bill country. Near Island Falls sev- £ ln educational matters, hut as s*e to Very Seperalltieea Fears Whist- _L Uuniphrey Anger, Muh.Büc., Oxon, Con- Tuesday, Bept. 29, and of enrolment aa*^ 
eral important finds have been made £ atumbllng block ln the way of West- ,,„e H«r «oarter,. aSTnmpSl Sftrmation ^"Ær.Ung hou.es mV
this summer, free gold being in all ~~ Canada obtaining rightful repre- Music Hall, Monday, uct. lztn. i irst i art, . n,.tfl,nw, n. .ueirlsmir’s Officecases obtained by "panning,” It seems "ntatlan u, the Cabinet at Ottawa." Actresses’ superstitions are proverb- Uoislnl’s llasterplw-e. f ^ The‘convocation proceedings of the FakS
to be characteristic of the Rainy River seniaiiun u ‘ ial. "La Lole” Fuller, who plays at by the Toronto J.^‘hnr uonlc ( liorm. and a Tertity Arts Faculty and of iSniventty 0*11
district that the veins become richer BRANDON. the Toronto Opera House, next week, (“Unor^ÏÏÏ;C ’ aHMiMted bbv the member»MJt ^IH lake place In the Gymnaelua
and wider as depth is attained, and Brandon Liberals have called a con- i is no exception. But "La Loie” is con- fohn^Bnyiey,i’ll The ho o Darts wlll be nt 8 at 8 p.m., on Tuesday,
old prospectors say that so far no ver.tion for Oct. 6 to select a can'll-. tent with only one. She is mortally 1(y the "following eminent ven al- Oct. 0.
claim developed has proved a failure, date for the Commons. It is given ou. I afraid of whistling in her dressing |RtH . Madame Alum Powell of the Boston
and the fact that the gold is free mill- that Mr. Sifton will be the choice, he rcom. Her dread of whistling is so Q„|n'tet club, Madame Lucy Franklin.
Ing la bound to make this country de- running as Minister of die Interior. ; keen that in one case ln London, at prima doriaa contralto, from the ltoyal
velop with great rapidity when It be- Conservatives are urging Hon. T. M. George Edwardes’ Gaiety Theatre, she Italian Opera, Covent Garden, London,
comes known to the outside Investor. Daly to be his opponent. absolutely refused to enter the dress- • England ; Mr. William Layln America s
It is expected that by next summer --------------------------------------- Ing room because Mr. Edwardes was Heading oratorto tenor ; Dr. t ari K. Martin,
there will be several more stamp Tcmpera.ee Leagne Rm-Iob. whistling as she approached the room ^ ‘^”‘1» be6prov°ded Uy the ^mto.i
mills in operation. The locations are A reunion of the members of the Tern- ^ e m8^y? helleves that Qulnfct (Mul>. "the most famous- musical
easy of access. Wood and water are perance League was held at the W.C.T.V. whistling will drive her from the room organization ln the world," and by the ar-
convenlent and labor cheaper than ln headquarters last night. The first part of tints above enumerated, who will give
British Columbia, thus offering most the evening was speut ln discussing the vocal selections. A subscription list will
favorable conditions for successful best methods of conducting the work lu J™— ■ . be opened nt Nortihelmer's on Wednesday,
minln~ connection with the Sunday afternoon • * mi! 1 30th instant., at 10 a.in., and seats will lie

a,0,1 ÔA Fort Frances and In the Wa- meetings In the Pavilion. After the dis- allotted to subscribers In their order of np-wtooo district thei rs Plenty of room cusslou the members mingled socially and < plication at Massey Hall, Wednesday. Oct
bigoon district there is Plenty of room partook of frult llI1(i jce cream. The offl- # M 7th, from 10 u.m. to 5 p.m.. after which
for a large number of live pushing for coming year are: J. 8. Robert- u date the plan will be open to the public,
settlers. Government grants of lands gou president; A. B. Darker, vlce-presl- ” Prices of reserved seats—$1 and 75c. Gen-
are being taken up in some cases by deut; J. E. Ferguson, chaplain, and John 4 oral admission, 50c,
young men from across the line. Armstrong, chairman of Platform Commit-

; ment here that 
connection all the way down, there .is abso
lutely no limit to the business this store can do.

That’s the general fact. The particular 
) emphasis just now js the overabundance of 

Inew goods and the disposition 'to be more 
. generous this season than ever before. Per

haps you’ll be glad to know that. Perhaps 
jyou’ll be more than glad to pay these prices.
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Secretary.
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La Loie ” and Ida Fuller
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SESSION 1899-Ô7
i

GREAT BRITAIN’S MEAT BEPrLY.
but the* Canada, to some extent.

United State» to a greater extent, has 
turned the embargo placed by Great 
Britain upon the importation of live 
cattle to some account. We have not 
the Statistics of Canada’s exports at 
hand' dt the mompnt, but a British 
Parliamentary paper before us gives 

grey and black, special per yard .... 1.00 gyme interesting statistics pf those of 
44-in. French 811k and Wool Armure,

NEW DRESS GOODS.
|

In. BUck sad White French Armure, 
nil-wool, in fancy checks and stripes, 

| t j very flne quality, all new designs,spe-

| I ; clal per yard .................. ................... ..
5 i te-ln. Fancy 

French
wool, ln a range of staple shades,

•pedal per yard ...........................................
|2-in. Fancy Dress Goods, silk and 

.wool effect, new designs, also grey 
and bUck, same designs, stylish ef-

44-ln. Fancy Rep Broche, very eff«o 
tire, quite new and stylUh/silk and 
wool, range of Utest shades, also

of
JAMES BREBNER, Hi 

Registrar,
quality
markel

tor*aU
Tho»

duvtlui
their

more i 
tailors.
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University College Y.MjC At .80
New students of the college, on com- 

mimlenllng with the undersigned, will be 
met on their arrival ln Toronto nt tbe 
Union Station by an officer of the Y.M.C.A.

J. LOVELL MURRAY.
Secretary.

Broche, self colors, 
manufacture, fine finish, all-

the United States—statistics which, by 
the way, prove that the ingenuity of 
our neighbors ln pushing commerce Is 
somewhat superior to our own. 
paper ln question states that the ex
port Of live cattle from the United 
States to Great Britain for the first 
five months of the &rrent year was 

175,OdO head, as compared with 112,000 
for the same period last year. If this 
rate per month be sustained, the year’s 
exports will be over 400,000, or larger 
even than when the embargo was not 
ln force. But our neighbors have push
ed another branch of the meat trade 
to an astonishing extent. During the 

five months the export of chilled

bright finish, fancy mixtures, latest 
•hades, «hot effect, makes up stylish
costume, «pedal per yard.....................

44-la. Fancy Broche, silk and wool, 
bright finish, new designs, shot ef
fect, very stylish range of shades, 
•pedal per yard ...

44-in. German Fancy Brocade, mixed 
colorings, extra weight, silk and 
wool, stylish effect, stripe design 
with broche effect, new shades, spe
cial per yard ............

44-In. Fancy Shot Rep. silk and wool, 
very new and stylish, one of the lead
ing novelties of the season, special
per yard ..................... .. ..................... ..

French and German Costume Dresses, 
latest novelties, silk and wool, no 
two alike, fall range of the latest 
designs and colorings, plain and shot 
effects, broche, Dresdene, bonde and 
crépon désigna, each special at 8.00

The 330.60 1.26

, WELLS’ Tbf « 
Fn< vend 
her of 
u;id jrd 
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•’< fpeitll 
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hi ferës] 
tra. g\] 
toc relu

Rev. J 
Method 
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t i
.00

SSutymefo (çodeyt......... 1.26? feet.............
bo-la. German Broken Plaid, tartan ef

fect. silk and wool, latest coloring». j
tee

ehotce range of new designs, spe
cial for bkraoea, per yard ......

lR4-ln. Fancy Madrid Broche. sUk 
| wool, extra fine quality, choice range 

•f colorings, very special value, per 

l yard ...............................................................

AMONG THE BROKERS. COR. KING tc CHURCH STS., TORONTO.’]H it Portage Mining Exchange.
At a meeting held at Rat Portage a 

few days ago for the purpose of or
ganizing a Mining Exchange, at which 
were present a large and representa
tive attendance of the leading citizens 
of Rat Portage, the following resolu
tion was passed, the Mayor being ln 

Moved by Mr. D. C. Cam
eron, who is President of the Ontario 
& Western Lumber Company, and sec
onded by Mr. C. W. Chadwick, ” That 
this meeting extends its hehfty con
gratulations to Mr. R. H. Ahn upon 
the success which has attended his, 
operations in this district, and the 
business-like methods and ability he 
has shown in helping forward the de
velopment of our mineral resources.” 
The motion was carried unanimously.

m,= Builders’ laborers Concert. Special rates to those entering now. Dur- 
Ing the past twelve years oar list of Graan-t 
ales has annually increased. >\e uars 
placed hundreds of Graduates In positions, | 
and can place you. Our motto Is thorough* . 
ness, rapidity and economy In Impart*" 
n thorough < ommerclal or Shorthand M* 
cation. Thousands of testimonials.

....1.2C A large turnout of the Builders’ Laborers’ 
Union enjoyed their first smoking concert 
fn Richmond Hall last evening. The Com
mittee of Management was composed of 
Messrs. William White, James Patterson, 
George Park man, Richard Kltidall, Walter 
Mason, Sol Fry, Stephen Archer and the 
president, William Walworth, who also oc
cupied the chair. Songs, speeches and an 
abundance' of refreshments whiled away 
a most pleasant evening.
Musgraves presided very acceptably at the 
pinflb, and Mr. Alex. Bruce, president of 
the Trades and Labor Council, 
sent.

A Toronto Myn«llente Tried to Bay the 
Town Site of RosAlnnd, Bet 

the Deal Is Off.

À Toronto syndicate was recently 
formed to take over the town site pro
perty at Rossland. A wire, however, 
elicited the Information that there 
might be some difficulty in proving the 

and the deal Is now

?
! same

beef was 108,759,600 lbs., as compared 
with 81.841.065 lbs. for the same period 
last year. At this rate the year’s ex
port will be some 60,000,000 lbs. greater 
than in 1892. It seems still a matter 
of doubt which of the two branches of 
the trade offers the larger profit. The 
United States Secretary- of Agriculture

Cucm 
fruit ” 
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give lu 
for all
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2.00Austin Check, colored the chair:144-la. Fancy 

I ground with raised black overcheck. 
! aery neat and etylleh effect, range of 

new shades, per yard
Shot Paquln Cord, silk

LAW SOCIETY 
OF UPPER CAN AD

SulMr. Charles
on'

------ JS6 before the end of her engagement and tiye to the claim 
brin^ all sorts of bad luck bésldes. , „
So great is her dread of this that she . on’ .
sends ahead to the managers of houses | Torontonians are negotiating through 
where she plays instructions to have Campbell, Currie & Co. for the pur-
8d1oTre^tah‘us:her r°°m chase of the

"Kindly refrain from whistling in

was pre-
FaacyM4-la.

’ aad wool.
Tbe Law School at (fogoode Hall, ToienW 

will open for the session of 1896-97 on Maaffif 
day. 38th Sept.. 1800. M

Students must pay their w’hool fe«M: 
the. secretary by the-21st Inat., and ni» , 
prmluce Ills certificate before they ce»

»■ w. .wy

bright finish, rep effect, 
very stylish, makes up a handsome 

costume, per ysrd

8-0. F, Hospital Board.
The Hospital Board of the Sons of Eng

land met lant evening In Shaftesbury Hull, 
Bro. J. F. Scott prodding. It was rcimrt- 
cd that four members were added to the 
lint of th<»Ke drawing sick bSncfltM at the 
General Hospital uluce the Jawt meeting, 
making eight in all. Two. however, have 
been discharged, and one has since died.

h
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passe ti d 
Ohlo^ id

lo«'oinol 
were kl 
touNy A 
pussenJ

I in his report tor 1895 says: “ It ap
pears to work out more profitably to 
transport the live cattle. They are 
carried on parts of the ship that would 
otherwise be unoccupied. They do not 
require such special fittings and appli
ances as to debar the vessel from car
rying other cargo when cattle are not 
available.” This, however, is a ques
tion that affects only the interest of 
the shipper. What concerns Canada Is 
the fact that our neighbors are doing 
this large trade, and that with the 
sympathy of the people of England 
.with’us there is no good and sufficient 
reason why our share of it should not 
be a great deal larger than It Is.

20.00 Black Horse claim,
' which adjoins the Lily May, and was 

.... „ ,„1V . one of the properties located by Oliver
JhOoied ’i Bordeau, the pioneer of the Rossland

thing but whistle. Iafie Fuller. camp Campbell, Currie & Co. have
Manager Small got a letter to that jt undp!. option and It Is understood

conriderlbly astoffiXd Mm^&t he the proposed deal are

Immediately wired Miss Fuller that all ra‘ „ T.f j . Becretarv-treasurer of 
the stage hands and the stage mana- f O Tenets secretary^reasurer of

ger would be so instructed, and as a J,"!, J^lred CamobeM Currie & Co further precaution a man would be tlon. Jlnd ^finpb \\ C struck
stationed at her dressing room door ; yesterday that the snait naa strucx
ous?vasùck°an.l The1CUm! visUoVwe^ W. A. Campbell left Rossland yes- 
? th.™ * ‘n 1 11 terday for Winnipeg, there to meet by
in tnere. appointment some eastern capitalists.

W. J. Harris of the Le Rol left To
ronto for Rossland yesterday morning.

. i During his four weeks’ absence F. K.
who have made a study of it, that dur- k;2Pi. 0f Spokane will represent the 
ing the past quarter of a century L|jy May and the Commander here, 
only three out of one hundred mer- Mrs and Miss Harris will reside in 
chants have made themselves tndepen- Hamilton during the winter. On.his 
dent by their exertions as business arrival ln Trail Creek Mr. Harris will 
men. If your wife and family have begin shipping ore from the Lily May. 
to endure bad luck with you what will it is expected that all the subscrlp- 
they have to endure without you? tion stock of this mine on the Toronto 
Think that over long enough to make market will be disposed of by the 
up your mind to get your life insured, mi(idle 0f next week and that after 
and then attend to It at once." that the price of shares will be raised.

’’ ‘All praise to the man who protects Messrs. Moynahan, ex-superlntend- 
hls family with a life Insurance pol- ent of the Le Rol; W. A. Campbell 
Icy,’ says an exchange. Just so, and and xv. J.' Harris will shortly examine 
plenty of blame for the man who does the different veins on the St. Paul 
not. Let him become blameless in this property and set men to work so that 
respect forthwith.” operations may be continued all win-

The Compound Investment Policy of ler upon tt, 
the North American Life Assurance 1
Company, Toronto, is peculiarly adapt-1 Mr william Graves find Miss Graves 
ed to meet the wants of business men, ; *an for England to-cnv on the Canard 

it specially provides for the loan R.M.8. Lucan la from New York, 
to the Insured of the eleventh and 
subsequent premiums, and should death 
occur within the investment period se
lected (15 or 20 years, as the case may 
be), the full face of the policy Is pay
able; it further provides, in the event 
of the death of the insured within the 
investment period, for the return of the 
eleventh and subsequent premiums 
paid, together witlv,the full face of the 
poliev.

Business men should at once investi
gate this advantageous system of in
vestment Insurance, by eithèr securing 
an interview with one of the com
pany’s representatives, or by address
ing Wm. McCabe, Managing Director,
North American Life Assurance Com
pany, 22 to 28 King-street west, To
ronto.

i.eo ta ....... •••••••••••••••••••••••»•»

Machinery far Ontario Mlnea.
H. W. Petrie, machinery dealer, 

Front-street west, Toronto, shippeg 
yesterday two cars of about 40 tons 
of machinery to the Ontario gold 
mines, Foley’s camp, Seine River, Rat 
Portage. Mr. Petrie shipped up a 
heavy steam launch to the same ad
dress a few weeks ago. Other con
tracts are dally expected from the min
ing regions.

NEW HOUSEFURNISHING5.! Osgoode Hall, Sept. 12, 1896.

Heavy Union Carpet. 86 Inches wide, 
new patterns and colors, regular price 
60c yard,'on sale Monday at .........

650 Rolls Gilt Wallpaper. French 
renaissance design, empire green col- ’fi
ers, suitable for halls, dining-rooms, T 
libraries, etc., regular price 10c 
per single roll, on sale Monday at.e .6 

Bedroom Suite, hardwood;, antique fin
ish. cheval bureau. 18 x 40 inch bevel 
plate mirror, combination washstand, 
large bedstead, regular price $15 a 
suit, extra special at .*...

Extension Tables, solid oak. polished 
tops, 6 heavy fluted and turned legs, 
hand carved centre pieces, strongly 
made, extend 8 feet long, regular
price $12, on sale Monday at...........7.73

Rocking Chairs, antique finish, emboss
ed, carved, high back, shaped veneer
ed wood seat, brace arms, regular 
price $1 each, special at

Window Shades. 86 x Loyal True Bines.
During the past month lodges of the 

Loyal True Blues have been opened at the 
following localities : BurfordL, Vasey, <’an- 
nington, Palermo, Midland, Geld water, Kil
bride, Grimsby, Slnghaniptou, In Ontario, 
and Gibson and Palmer’s Settlement ln 
New Brunswick.

Glasefi Hollanfl 
70 inches, mounted on soring «U- 

wltk noils, regular .39A era, eomolete, .23 Ielle Mondayprice 40c each, on 
(Vln. Flak Curtain Nets. 60 Inches wide.

In white. Ivory or ecru.
yard, on sale

Cor. King St. and Leader 1*4$ ■\ ,
9new effects, 

regular price 20c a
Manager Telfer of the Auditorium was 

oruereu by the Police Magistrate 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Dew $25 each 
vices rendered.

Jllutag Deal rioted.
Colorado Springs, Col.. Sept. 25.—Negoti

ations have been closed here whereby a 
syndicate of bankers of Paris and Loudon 
secure control of 300,000 shares of the capi
tal stock of the Elkton Consolidated Min
ing Company, a Cripple Creek corporation, 
and owning the Big Elkton and Water 
Mines. The price paid was $1 per aha ré.

vto pay 
for ser-

As Miss Lyndon’s salary 
was over $3 a day the magistrate could 
not deal with her case.

A Broad Maternent Affecting Business Men
“It is stated by reliable statisticians,.10 Extension of Premise* 

Sale. I
Monday ...—

Fin. Chenille Curtain,. 46 laches wide,
i s yard* !•»*. brl>keB dad°‘

fringes top and
HO

A CLERGYMAN’S PRAISEend heavy knotted
le orlmaon, terra cotta, Kold' 

regular price 84.60 
sale Monday - *.*B

THE RELEASED DYNAMITER*.
If the "dynamiter Whitehead was 

really insane, as the maoper of hla 
disappearance after his release from 
an English Jail seemed to indicate, he 
recovered his senses in a marvellous 
manner, for we are now told he is safe 
and sound in Aqi 
resume his ordfnàry avocation. There 
are people, however, who disbelieve all 
these stories of wrecked health and 
ruined wit, and are of opinion that 
the release of the prisoners was 
brought about In accordance with a 
compact made with officers of the 
Crown whereby the latter became pos
sessed of useful knowledge regarding 
the intentions of 
physical force party. At any 
their release was followed very closely 
by the arrest'of Tynan, Bell and their 
associates. It da possible that the in-, 
sanity was a dodge to escape the suspi
cion that thé men amnestied had turned 
informers. Whether the supposition 
be true or untrue the British Govern
ment officials can be trusted to keep 
the secret. That the laws of English 
prisons tire rigorous Is undoubted, but

; bottom,
electric and olive. FRIDAY SPECIALS,Of Bycleman** Kussenay Cure.... .11.50 TABLI

Fine
iif

Fine I 
eftsi. at 
TOwd

Good
White] 

12V, 1 
Good 

$2 50 lb
OTHE

White 
pattern^ 

All Wd 
$2.50 pel
New A 
M ANT 
SILKS-] 
DRESS 

MnmplJ 
mailing 
other gd 
attentive

Write

Machiner, for White Bear.
Mr. Fred J. Stewart of 80 VIetorla-street, 

who is handling the White Bear property 
In Toronto, received The following tele
gram last ulglit :

:

f? 1 Mr. S. S. Ryckmàn, Hamilton, Ont.
Dear Sir,—I taKfe great pleasure ln 

giving you a statemtnt regarding my 
.. ao.o- i case of rheumatism, with which I was

" Fred J. Stewart" w Vtotorln.straet,'To- ! affll,Ct£V°n,OV?r th‘rty
’ past five or six years the pain had

gradually approached my breast and 
affected me sfi that I could not sleep 
on my left aide. Another trouble I 
had was a kind of dyspepsia, known as 
gastric indigestion, from which I suf
fered considerably. I had to be very- 
guarded as to what I ate. otherwise I

with a no. not with a halteh. Would yer hit1 remedv‘known
tike a look through the Ho’s ter hobllge your valuable remedy know n
me?”

“We spell Hogden with H In this 
try.”

•‘Sye ’ere, me beauty, what rein shun 
hare yer to Queen Victoria?”

“Nothing for Ogden.” .
“That’s strlnge. TTie^’s soi* bloomin’ j could not move myself. I am now 

on™Sye.11,1s tb?r’ hany bother ^St £o“ ““Voommend1
fiee in this ’ere bloomin’ tarn?” ly recommend your medicine, Koote-

“No: I’m busy." nay Cure, to anyone sut. srlng from
“Thvr* blokes ns bosses the Government rheumatism or stomach trouble. I am 

in the Hould Country are ‘chirpy.’ but glad to have found the remedy and 
they don’t begin ter slilne has brilliant has willingly furnish you with this in- 
the split-haired beauties, in this ’ere bloom- formation that It may help others who

\TrteraoL " - 6 Vlclorla are similarly afflicted. Wishing you
cross. (.Pod arternoon. ^ success, I remain, yoursfeffiy.^

Pastor of the Evangelical Assosjation. 
Hamilton, Aug. 10. 1896.

Residence. No. 1(6 Market-street

’ and 85 a pair, on 
English Inlaid -
’ wide,, la new tile pattern» and artie- 

flo coloring», regular price 8160 ^

eqoare yard, special at ...............................
Mecca Hearth Rage, size 32 x 

light colors, very 
pile, regular price $10

Linoleum. 72 Inches
-MEN’S CLOVES.
lronto :

“ Will proceed to place ./machinery Mon* 
John Y. Cole.”

!
erica, and about to 40 dozen Dent’s Kangaroo, 

usual Si.25. for -

25 dozen Dent's Driving, 
usual Si.50, for -

25 dozen Dent’s Kid, usual 
Jt 1.25, for - -

day.

$6 laches; la new
At the General Delivery Wicket.

“ ’Ave you a letter from Hingland for 
’Every Hogden?”

“Nothing for Hodgen.”
“Look a ’ere, me covey, my nlme begins

I
heavy thick 

l each, special at
- 1.0U

i 6 20 . .78see»»sens••#•*

as
as Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure, I am 
able to eat my mehls without any bad 
effects and sleep all night without any 
pain or bad feeling.

In addition, let me add that my 
rheumatism was so bad at times that

have not received our Fall and Winter 
send name and address and we’ll mail

It you 
Catalogue
jÿou a copy.

LIFE’S A BURDEN NECKWEAR.
the American-Irish 

rate
If the Stomach is Not Right. Dresden Bows—Lombards, 

Tecks—all at -
Headed? Do You Have Sick 

Headache#?

)1 *T. EATON C<L, mCOLLARS.
Special line, 4-ply, two forAny and All of These Denote Stomach and 

Liver Disorder. JOHISO YONGE ST. TORONTO. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills act quickly 
will cure most stubborn and 

No unpleasantness.I
and
chronic cases.
No griping. These little pills are lit
tle Wonder-workers and are far-famed.
40 In o for 10

F. W. RATHBO Kin:if
sa’w to-day on the Allan 
1 fteahec for Llver-

Mr. L. Brown 
R.M.8. Sardinian 
pool. t onri Klriff-\ V
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rr pass
Rice s "Excelsior Jr." will be pre- North Sydney, N. S.. Sept. 26.-A 

sen ted at the Grand on Monday even- marriage ceremony which was to have 
ing in all its splendor, with the same taken place at Sydney Mines last 
magnificent scenery, beautiful cos- evening was suddenly Interrupted by 
tumes, talented players, pretty girls the appearance of the young lady's 
and bewildering ballets that made for father on the scene a few minutes 
It the success It achieved In New York before the hour appointed for the ty- 
city. "Excelsior Jr." Is said to have ing of the nuptial knot The girl Is 
many things to recommend It that not yet 16 years of age. and had de- 
most extravaganzas lack. The theme elded to marry without her parents’ 
Is one that Is familiar with all. that knowledge. The cerefnony was to 

! of William" Tell and the Boy In the have taken place at the home of the 
! Alps. The treatment of Longfellow’s groom and the clergyman and entire 
poem has been humorously written by wedding party were present when the ! 
R A. Barnet, who is also the author Irate parent put in an appearance. I 

I Of "1492."
with the times, and the Incidents and Ing one. After cautioning the clergy- 
situations are brought about In a way man not to begin the ceremony, he 
that permits of the Introduction of seized his daughter by the krm, and, 
specialties of every description, and drawing a revolver from his pocket, 
all that is characteristic of a Rice pro- threatened to shoot any man that 
ductlon. The east Is a rtiost Important would dare to prevent him taking the 
one and Includes Yvette Violette, girl from the place. None ventured to 
whose imitations of Yvette Gullbert interfere. The girl was taken home 
have been the sensation of New York and is being safely guarded by her 
and London. She is a talented lady, father, 
with many accqmpltshments, and has 
one of the Important roles In the ex
travaganza.
ago Ingratiated herself with local 
theatre-goers, and Is sure of a cordial 
greeting. Mme. De Fossez has a char
acter suited to her and "the beautiful"
Deyo will lead the ballet. ■ Arthur

r
FOR

FREE W. A. MURRAY & CO. -

SPECIAL.

* Autumn and Winter of 1896 and 1897.e

GOLD te in Hudders- 
, England, 
îe finest goods 
need in. the

VA COLO THAN
tDressmaking DepartmentMICHIE’S ». I'THi

MINING-Y NEWNESS ■ KCOND FLOOR.

Materials and styles now ready for the production of Wedding, 
Reception and Traveling Gowns, Tailor-made Gowns Golf and Bicycling 1 
Suits, etc., at moderate prices. Our work is don by experienced 
artistes in the very best manner at the lowest prices consistent with 
good workmanship. Estimates cheerfully submitted.

order

and ^00 SEVEN-YÉAR-OLD
I STOCKRYE WHISKEY Now, above all times, is the time to visit this store. 

Jyst as at certain seasons Nature is at her prettiest, so 
with a store like this. The charm is in. the new goods; 
the variety ; the novelty—the price.

Departments have been enlarged, improvements are 
on the program, growth everywhere—see it. Watch the 
store news for items that interest you—daily.

The dialog to In keeping The scene that followed was an exclt- !

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,.‘to,
loaor,
lnnlpeg.

—;o cents a Bottle. 
—$3 a Gallon.

FROM FREE 19 •• *1 Klag-street Gael and IS to 14 Colborae-ltreel, Toronto.

MICHIE ^
LONDON. ENG.. TORONTO. SPOKANE. VICTORIA AND ROSSLAND. *TIONAU

i • #e.#eoe*e... *ee*o.ee.*%«#*«rsity
into

HERE IS A CHANCE. NEW DRESS GOODS GALORE.
The Autumn showing of dress goods is strong— 
r been so attractive. The line from summer has been

Carrie Behr haa long Success Is Assured.-sX King St- w. We pay for the stock.

It is non-assessable, and there
fore comfortable to keep, as a nest 
egg. The Gold Mining Company 
which issues this stock to you on 
our order is the owner, by good 
title deed, of Canadian mining land, 
containing ores showing high gold 
assays made by well-known assaiy- 
ists, and which is further endorsed 
by the special reports of recognized 
eminent mining authorities.

We are not at liberty to advertise ; 
the name of this Gold Mining Conv51 
pany in connection with Gold 
Medal Cigars in the newspapers. 
But the name is on every certifi
cate for five $i shares of its non
assessable stock, which is issued 
upon the coupons contained in 
every box of Gold Medal Cigars.

The Binon Hold Mining and Smelting Co. 
With 1* ran Claim* a Legitimate 

Mining Invr.lnitnl.
The beet opportunity ever offered the 

Dunn, Seymour Hess. Joe Ott, D. L. public to leap a harvest In return for 
Don. David Abrahams and others of the investment of a small sum whlcn

„ _ ____ _ _ , , a, note add to the entertainment. ) may be the foundation for a fortune,Women Took a Prominent Part n the —-, is the Bfton Gold Mining and Smelt-
Thieving and ether Cnlawtnl Doing. SOL SMITH RUSSELL. tog Company, which consists of 12

In the Big city. Sol Smith Russell In a new char- j full claims ou the same mineral zone
New York Sent. 25 —Women took acter Is always an object" of special ; as Crown Point and Helen group of 
.New York, aepL ; interest. His engagement-at the Grand mines, south slope of Grouse Moun-

prominent parts In many crimes com j next Thursday. Friday and Saturday tain, Trail Creek.
, mttted or brought to light yesterday should call out a large audience to The title to the property Is perfect,

in the Greater New York. The land- pass Judgment upon his "new play, “A each claim Is mineralized, and each
m the Greater new Bachelor’s Romance," written for him claim may make a mine. Develop-
lady c” a boarding-house at jno. a- by Martha Morton,. who wrote The ment work shows several strong con-
East Twenty-Thlrd-street became sus- New York Herald prize play; also tact veins.
melons of two of her lodgers. As a re- "Brother John” and “His Wife’s Fa- The Corbin new Trail Creek Rail- picious of two of h g i ther" for-M. H. Crane. An exchange road, nearing completion, runs along
suit three persons are now under ar , says. ..Mr Russell has greater oppor- the lines of this property, affording 
rest charged with counterfeiting. Mrs. tunttles to show his wide yang» of every facility for cheap transporta- 
Thomas J Moore was accused by As- acting In ‘A Bachelor’s Romance’ tlon of the ore to the smelter.

! than In the other plays In which he contract is now let and work Is pro- 
has appeared to this city. His sympa- greasing on a 100-foot shaft on the 
thetlc acting is so well known that Shookum. one of the 12 claims of this 
comment Is wholly unnecessary, save | company.
that In this play he has raised ' his I Development work is being done un
standard and appeals more directly 1 uer the able management of Martin

Deel of Jumbo fame. Senator Henry 
Drum of Tacoma Is president, Martin 
J- Maloney, Collector of Cuatoiqs, 
Northport, is vice-president, D. T. C. 
Bird, United States Qovernment ad
juster, is secretary. All are men of 
national reputation and practical min
ing experience. Others interested In 
this property are miners who are at 
work on the property, and will make 
a producing mine of the 12 claims. 
A. Symonds, manager of the Helen, 
adjoining property, Mr. Qalusha of the 
Jumbo mine. Major Waters and Capt. 
Burbridge, late of the Pyrite Smelting 
Company, all pronounce this property 
of 12 full claims as good a prospect as 
any they ever saw.

The company offer a limited number 
of shares of their treasury stock, fully 
paid and non-assessable, for develop
ment purposes, at Be per share In 100 
share blocks, par value 91 per share.

You should take advantage of this 
opportunity and secure all you can 
afford to carry at once.

One hundred shares, fully paid up, 
non-assessable, will cost you 96, giving 
you an interest In 12 full claims. This 
stock Is sure to advance quick and 
may go to par. 91 per share, when the 
railroad is completed, and they com
mence shipping ore.

Don’t wait, but secure what stock 
you want at the grub-stake price.

For further information and stock 
certificates apply to The Canada Min
ing Exchange, 6 Canada Life Build-

(advt)

•inever
crossed and you must think of suitable Fall wear. An 
equal collection of dress goods has never been shown be
fore by any Canadian house. It is not surprising that ad
ditional room has had to be given to the department and 
the staff of salesmen increased, Who is there to dispute 
the dress goods supremacy of this store?
•Tweed Dress Goods
42-In-. Scotch Snowflake........
42-m. Scotch Snowflake...........
Beautiful Tweed, with silk

knlcker ........................................
Beautiful Scotch Mixture ....
Beautiful Scotch Snowflake,

very heavy ................................
Beautiful Mixture, with Bou

cle ..................................................
Beautiful Mixture, with bou

cle amVtillk knlcker .............
Beautiful Mixture, with silk

. The Safest and Beet Mining investment on the Market, 1• • • •• 4 CRIME IN NEW YORK.

sion 1896-97 a 1THEFACULTY
of the Medical Fac- 

r of Toronto will be.
?pt. 30. The opening t 
'red by Professor (5. 
emlcal Building at 8 !

BRITISH-
CANADIAN

«
Beautiful Silk and Wool, 

striped with small figure.. 
Beautiful Silk and Wool,

with flower ................................
Beautiful Silk and Wool.

with small design...................
Beautiful Silk and Wool,

with boucle ................... ..........
Beautiful silk and Wool,

with matelasse..........................
Beautiful Silk and Wool,

Cord, shot with silk .............
All-Wool French Frieze, two

designs, 65c and........................
Beautiful Silk and Wool,

Oriental design, ......................
All the newest makes and 

weaves In Silk and Wool 
Mixtures, from, per yard,
50c to.................................

Exclusive Robe Dresses, from 
97 to ..........................................

4oeSit
Mr I79c
Methe Medical Faculty 

le Biological Building 
after Monday, Sept, 

t prepared to register 
- any Information ro
ll medicine. 
PRIMROSE. M.B., 

Secretary.

Me

FIELDS9INMeI

à
A

9111Blatant Paying" Teller, John J. Brennan 
of the Emigrants’ Savings Bank of 
presenting an order for 925 and, col
lecting 9250. Mrs. Moore Was proved 
to be guiltless.

Me

»1.W60c

1.noil , ■UPPBBH
Also a very large assortment 

at, per yard, 86c and............. SI.#*
Fancy Dress Goods
Beautiful Silk and Wool, with

running design..........................
Beautiful Silk and Wool, with 

Dresden design .......................

Me
to the sympathy of the female por
tion of his audience. He was happy in 
smile-provoking scenes and great in 
sympathetic passages. He received a 
cordial greeting from the large audi
ence. The support Is very strong and 
Includes
Creighton and Beatrice Moreland.”

J85cEN1NG A SLICK STEAL.
Miss Josephina Dempsey, who is in 

charge of one of the stations aX Reld- 
avenue for the Brooklyn Elevated Rail
way, was given a note by a strange 
woman, who sajd she had come to re
lieve Miss Dempsey. The strange wo
man was left to charge, and Miss 
Dempsey went to the company’s head
quarters to find the note was a for
gery. When .Miss Dempsey returned 
to her station she found the strange 
woman had gone and taken with her

men SCHOOL EXPLORATION, DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

•/re65c

Forrest, BerthaArthur 65cV 1896-7
11 be opened on

OCT. 1ST.
to 10 p, m. Five nights

•35-M
We are offering Gold Medal 

Cigars as the best ever made for 
the money, and we are offering 
Gold Mining Stock free as an ad
vertisement introducing them, but 
coupons for stock will be enclosed 
in every dollar box of Gold Meda 
Cigars for only a limited time. Box 
of either the Gold Medal 5-cent or 
Gold Medal 10-cent cigars, con
taining coupon for free gold mining 
stock, will be delivered to you any
where in Canada, carriage free, on 
receipt of one dollar.

AND INVESTMENTFASHIONABLE HEADWEAR. • .THE MERRY WORLD.
The most delightful mixture of mel

ody. mimicry and mirth. “The Merry 
World,"’ with its burlesques on 
"Trilby," “Mme. Sans Gene,” “Little 
Trooper,” “Robin Hood," and all the 
leading dramatic and operatic succes
ses, together with Its long list of high- 
class specialties, gorgeous ballets and 
bewildering marches, will be seen at 
the Grand shortly. A grand ballet, 
led by Mme. Catherine Bartbo, and a 
ladles’ military band have been add
ed this season, while the scenery, cos
tumes and electrical effects are all 
new and said tq be particularly ela
borate.

MISS ALEXANDER’S RECITAL.
Always of Interest to concert-goers, 

the annual recital of Miss Jessie Alex
ander promises this year to eclipse 
all her former efforts, judging from the 
attractive repertoire she has prepared 
for It during the past few months. It 
will include selections from Shake
speare, Dickens, Kingsley, Burns, Ian 
Maclaren, Prof. Blackle, Ed William 
Thomson, Anthony Hope, as well, as 
types from life of Miss Alexander’s 
own authorship. This will be the open
ing event of the season at Massey Mu
sic-Hall, on Tuesday, OcL 6.

The Millinery section is a 
busy one these days. Orders 
crowd in upon us—and yet the 

h arràngement of work is such that 
RL there is no disappointing.
W Promptness is a feature of 
™ the millinery management.

Where can you spend a bet
ter hour than wandering in and 
out among the tables and show
cases in the Millinery Show
rooms—so ipuch that is new and 
exçlusixti to this store to be seen? 
This pretty bonnet of green vel

vet, brim of feather edging and jet, two out-spreading 
Paradise plumes, as shown in cut—is one of many Parisian 
styles. .

;Will Immediately proceed to the development of Important Mineral properties 
British Columbia. Sufficient capital has already been subscribed to enable the < 
pony to carry on this work, and with the additional capital It la proposed to raise by 
the sale of this Issue of the stock, Immense advantages may be derived at this season 
of the year by being sble to secure at a moment’s notice properties of merit. There
fore, for a few days longer, they will continue to sell fully-paid and uon-usaeeaable 
stock at 10 cents per share. The next Issue will be 15 or 20 cents.

All the lending shareholders are residents of Canada, and Include, among others : 
LIEUT.-COL. THE HON. E. G. PRIOR, C.E., M.P., A.D.O.,Victoria, British Columbia. 
HON. G. C. McKINDSKY, Toronto.
T. SUTHERLAND STAYNEU, ESQ., Director Imperial Bank, Director Trust * Loan 

Company, etc.
HU8ON MURRAY, ESQ., Q.C., Toronto.
MAJOR WILKES. Brantford.
DAVID MORRICE, ESQ.. Superintendent of Terminal*, Q.T.B., Toronto.
S. BASSETT, ESQ., Royal Oil Company, Toronto,
PBOE.^HENRY MONTGOMERY, late Supt Mining Department, State University,
HERBERT CUTHBERT. ESQ., of H. Cuthbert & Co., Stock Brokers, Victoria. B.C. 
W. T. STUART, M.D.. Professor of Practical Chemistry, Trinity Medical College, Toronto.
FRED HALL, ESQ., Accountant, Toronto.
W. H. WALLBR1DOE, ESQ., •Barrister, Toronto.
WALTER TALLMAN, ESQ.. Benmsrllle Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co.
T. MILLMAN, M.D., Toronto.
A. CHISHOLM. ESQ., Oakville.
J. A ELLIS, ESQ., Architect, Toronto.

In
com-*

$75.iTAUGHT
line Drawing, Freehand 
uipttve Geometry and
and Practical), Domes-

TWO MAGGIES SMASHED THINGS.
While Mrs. Bridget Peters was 

cooking breakfast In her Gknsevoort- 
strect home Maggie Ward and Maggie 
Maxwell entered the kitchen and pro
ceeded to break all the breakable ar 
tides. Mrs. Peters ran for a police
man, pursued by the “ Two Maggies." 
On the street Mrs. Peters, in self-de
fence, fought and vanquished her two 
tormentors.

Ice. Hydrostatics and 
ulics. Steam and the

i itvL
. etc.
ION FREE
salon may be made at 
it week in September or
” °M. WICKKN8,

Chairman.
LITTLE THIEVINGS.

May Kingblll confessed to having 
stolen articles of value from some of 
the occupants of the Washington 
apartment house at 122nd-street ■ and 
7th-avenuè.

Mrs. Mary Valentine was accused of 
passing a bad cheque on a 6th-avenue 
dry goods house, but proved her In
nocence.

V

l Address
f Toronto GOLD MEDALCIGARCo..0

IaToronto.
You’ll like the cigars.

ND
This company la formed for the purpose of acquiring end dealing In mining pro

perties and options, and buying, selling, operating, leasing, prospecting and developing . 
mining properties ; also smelting, refiulug, assaying, etc., and all and any other boil- 
ness pertaining to the mining industry, and to lease, buy or otherwise acquire land 
and properties for town site purposes, and all other rights In connection therewith, 
and to construct railways,- tramways and roadways to mines.

ty College ing,-Toronto. Smoke
GOLD
MEDAL
CIGARS

Well-Dressed People.
This city Is noted for 

men 'and finely-dressed gentlemen 
speaks well for the talent of its merchant 
tailors. Toronto contains a class of tailors 
noted for their aesthetic qualities, their 
philosophy of taste and their science of the 
beautiful. Amongst the latest to cater to 
the wants of those who desire everything 
up to date are the new firm of M. It. Lazi
er & Co., at 88 Yonge-street. Mr. Lazier is 
well known to many of our good dressers 
through his connection as cutter for years 
with the old and well-known King-street 
firm of James Bell & Sou. Their stock of 
English, Scotch and Irish woolens consists 
of nil the latest designs, and of the linest 
quality and choicest to be found In foreign 
markets. Mr. Lazier says that he intends 
employing no one but skilled Journeymen 
tailors on all work, and in this way he 
hopes to hold those who favor him now 
for all time to conn*.

Those who are pleased with their pro
ductions will lose no opportunity to Inform 
their neighbors of the fact, thus doing 
good to their neighbors and adding one 
more to our list ôf successful merchant 
tailors.

A BROKEN DOWN LUMBERMAN. i
:

200 Damask Table Rendants ât Half Price.

j j
Better than Rubber

;«L«I its beautiful wo- 
wbich1896-97’ :• To do business throughout Canada and London, Eng., as mining brokers, 

promoters and general mining operators. To carry on this branch In the 
servntlve manner, refusing to list or handle stocks of a doubtful character, or which 
the Board of Directors, on the advice of Its officials, consider capitalised beyond the 
velue of the property. ,

THE ONLY MINING ENTERPRISE THAT HAS PAID ITS WORKING EX
PENSES out of profits during the first week of Incorporation.

Our Western manager will leave Toronto In a few days to commence active and 
vigorous development work on several properties which we hope to push all winter. 
We hope to receive very favorable reports from these propertlee within a few weeks. 
Every dollar subscribed now strengthens our company and makes success certain.

The company believes that such 11 corporation Is able to take advantage of every 
opportunity that present» Itself to secure good properties, and having the means to 
develop them Is Vastly superior In Its capability to earn dividends to any six mining, 
companies only having one claim and having to depend (lay by day upon the public 
buying their development stock. Nor do they rely upon having to develop a property 
until H le a dividend payer before any returns are received by the shareholders. 
They believe that by disposing of properties they have partially developed they will 
be paying dividends long before that time arrives, and work will still be going on In 
the most Important of the company’s mines. Besides, the boom baa not yet struck 
British Columbia, BUT IT WILL, as It la acknowledged that a great deal of English 
capital will be seeking Investments there next spring, and any propertlee secured 
now will be worth a great deal of money by that time.

I company 
moat con-Xot a Financial, Bat Worse, » Physical 

Wreck-Past Beelers’ Skill, Bat 
by noelk American 

Servlae.
Prostrated bjr nervous debility Mr. E. 

Errett, lumber merchant and mill own
er of Merrlckvllle, Ont., was forced to 

"Withdraw from the activities of busi
ness.
In the way of doctors’ skill and pro
prietary medicines, but nothing helped 
me. I was Influenced to use South Am
erican Nervine, and I can truthfully 
say that I had not taken half a bottle 
before I found beneficial effects. As a 
result of several bottles I And myself 
to-day strong and healthy, and ready 
for any amount of business, where be
fore my nervous system was so under
mined that I could scarcely sign my 
own name with a pen or pencil. I 
say, feelingly and knowingly, get a bot
tle of this wonderful medicine.”

;
------------------- I '

stratlon will begin on 
and of enrolment and

Gold Mining Stock Free.
We pay for the stock.
It Is non-assessable, and therefore 

comfortable to keep, as "a nest-egg. 
The Gold Mining Company which Is
sues this stock to you on our order Is 
the owner, by good title deed, of Cana
dian mining land, containing ores 
showing high gold assays made by 
well-known assaylsts, and which Is 
further endorsed by the special re
ports. of recognized eminent mining 
authorities.

We are not at liberty to advertise 
the name of this Gold Mining Com
pany In connection with Gold Mecjal 
Cigars In the newspapers. But the 
name is on every certificate for five 
91 shares of Its non-assessable stock, 
which Is Issued upon the coupons con
tained In' every box of Gold Medal 
Cigars.

We are offering Gold Medal Cigars 
as the best ever made for the money, 
and we are offering Gold Mining 
Stock free as an advertisement In
troducing them, but coupons for stock 
will be enclosed in every dollar box 
of Gold Medal Cigars for only a limit
ed time. Box of either the Gold Medal 
6-cent or Gold Medal 10-cent cigars, 
containing coupon for free gold min
ing stock, will be delivered to you 
anywhere in Canada, carriage free, on 
receipt of one dollar. Address GOLD 
MEDAL CIGAR CO.. Toronto.

You’ll like the cigars.

Cared

'-"jday. Oct. 1. 
boarding bonnes may 

Registrar’s Office. |g 
roceedings of the Unl- 
nml of University Col- 

•e in the Gymnasium 
8 p.m., on Tuesday,

AMES BREBNER.
Registrar.

' Novelties In Buttons.
The Omo Shield is to *e found at 

the dress trimmings and button 
counter* of the store. Ask to see 
it. Ask to see the reage of new 
buttons and trimmings opened out 
within the past few daya Buttons 
will cat a Dig figure in drees trim
mings this season. You’d think §o 
by the Immense assortment, the 
daiutiness and the beauty, of what 
we are showing.

> ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
The New Success—A Perfect Drees ShieldHe says: "I tried everything1

1 OMO; te
DRESS SHIELDS Ihnpiraties

liege Y.MX.A. XThese ire the 
only Dress 
Shields made 
without Rub
ber or dette- 
percha that 
are absolete-

entirely 
Imperrlees to 
persplratloB.
They are 

lighter by half 
than any 
other shields.

They do not 
deteriorate by 
age, and will v 
outwear rubber or stockinette shields ; therefore are 
the most economical. Lighter bv half than others.

r the college, on eom- 
h undersigned, will be 
al in Toronto at the 

f officer of the Y.M.C.A.
Lovell Murray.

Secretary. We are 

Receiving 

Mail Orders

The Company’s Head Offices here are now recognized ae i
L

BUREAU OF INFORMATION/4xLLS’ The Y.M.C.A. Season.
The coming season promises to be a most 

Put cessful one with the Y.ALCÎX? À num
ber yof new members have been admitted, 
auU young men are daily enquiring with 
regard to the classes, gymnasium, etc. 
••opening Night” on Tuesday next, when 
the button will be pressed and the sea- 
sen formally opened, promises to be u most 
Interesting event. Music from the orches
tra, gymnastic exercises, songs, etc., will 
bv rendered and all young men will be 
nmde welcome.

Rev. V. H. Emory of Parliament-street 
Methodist Church will address the young 

- men to night.

Be sure you have a copy of the 
Canadian Shopper’s Handbook, 
Fall and Winter Edition, 192 pages, 
illustrated. Free on receipt of 
name and postoffice address. It 
tells all about shopping by mall, 
and much else of interest to you.

Hi USE OF HIS LEGS- on all mines and mining companies and are receiving a great deal of 
support from buyers of general stocks. t

SHARES IN ALL OTHER SOUND MINING COMPANIES FOB SALE AT LOW. 
EST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

The following form may be filled up and mailed t
fa (poileye Doctor. Could Net Help Hlm, Bat T...

Bottle, of South American Kidney 
Care Removed the DIMaae—

The Story of a Wtngham 
Farmer.

Kidney disease can be cured. Mr. 
John Snell, a retired farmer of Wing- 
ham, Ont., says: "For two years I 
suffered untold misery, and at times 
could not walk, and any standing po
sition gave Intense pain, the result of 
kidney disease. Local physicians could 
not help me, and I was continually 
growing worse, which alarmed family 
and friends. Seeing South American 
Kidney Cure advertised, I grasped at 
It as a dying man will grasp at any
thing. Result—before half a bottle had 
been taken I was totally relieved of 
pain, and two bottles entirely cured 
me.” To cure kidney disease a liquid 
medicine must be taken, and one that 
is a solvent, and can thus dissolve the 
sand-like particles In the blood.

;forRCH STS., TORONTO.
entering now. Dur- . ■ 

t-ars our list of Gradu- v| 
tnurcaned. We bave 

Graduate* in positions,
Our motto. 1* thorough- 
i-coiiomy in Imparting Î. 
•lal or Shorthand Edtt- 
>f testimonials.

1886, i ?

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- To Chas. B. Murray, Esq., Yonge atreet Arcade, Toronto :
I, the undersigned, hereby subscribe for.

Gold Fields Exploration, Development and Investment Company at# 
•bare, par value $1 (fully paid and non-aseesaable), and now endow,

1Boys’ Suits shares In The Britlah-Canadlan
S.W. ÇOR. YONGéLaND QUEEN-STREETS,

1 and 8 QaeoA-.lroet West.
rente pas 
.... being

half the price of the «aid shares, and prom lie to pay the balance on allotment of said 
shares to me by the company.

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many peraoua ao constituted that 
tire leuet Indulgence 1» fo lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kollog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wiü 
give immediate relief, and la a aure cure 
for all summer comnlalrita.

every day. We guarantee 
satisfaction iff every way. 
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, 
for ages 5 to 10, from 
$1.50 to $6.00.

Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, for 
ages 10 to 15-, $2.50 to 
$8.50.

Boys’ Long Pant Suits, for 
ages 15 to 18, $3.50 to 
$10.

Every Suit is well made and 
carefully examined. We use 
the strongest and most dur
able Cloths and are ready to 
supply early Fall and Win
ter-weight geode the same 
day as order is received.

Specify about what color 
effects you prefer.

US. 17*. 17*. 176. 178 lenge .treet.
Retiring From Bu»lne»«.

The oldest established drygoods firm 
in the city retiring from business. 
John Eastwood & Son. 122 King-street 
east, have decided to sell off their 
stock. It must be cleared in 30 days. 
This Is à genuine sale and great 
bargains can positively be had. No 
matter what the sacrifice the goods 
must go.
day’s issue for bargains in drygoods 
and clothing. The old customers of 
the firm will find that they will get 
goods at their own price. Don’t miss 
this opportunity.

OC1ETY 
3 CANADA.

Signed.............. ............. .........
All Information and prospectuses may be had on application. Telephone 60.CH VRCH SCHOOL GAMES.

(Gifts' I
For I
Brides I

3
____ :,%m
Gsgoode Hall, Toronto, 

wiou of 1866-97 on Mon-
v "their school fees to 

it* 21st Inst., and must 
ite before they can he

N. W. HOYLES,
Principal.

t. 12, 1896. 6*

A.Large Galle'In* at Bosedele Yesterday 
to Witness the Annual Athletic 

Sports-List of Winners.
Toronto Church School held Its annual 

of athletic sports at Rosedale yes- 
Untll towards evening the day 

and fine, and
rising young atb-

tbern-

HERBERT CUTHBERT.
Western Manager.

CHAS. B. MURRAY,
Eastern Man agar.

Two Engine*re Killed.
Wheeling, W.Va., Sept. 25.—Last evening 

passenger train 47 on the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad, struck an engine standing 
on the main track. The engineers of botn 
locomotives, named Hunter and Frazer, 
were killed, ami Fireman Manikins was so 
badly scalded tbnt he cannot redover. No 
passengers were Injured.

Sée advertisement in to-

program
terdoy.
continued

. COULD NOT TURN IN BED. ' Txlxphosb 1060

MALONEY & SON, 91 and 93 KING-STREET WEST,
Established Thirty Years.

Canada’sTerrible Suffering or an Flora Lady From 
Rheumatism — Fifteen Tears a Suf

ferer. But Cured by Two Bottles 
ot South American Bhea- 

malle Cure.
No pen call describe the Intensity of 

suffering that may come from an at
tack of rheumatism. "For fifteen 
years," says Mrs. John Beaumont of 
Flora, Ont., "I have been more or less 
troubled with rheumatism, which took 
the form of pains in my back, often 
confining me to my bed, and rendering 
me part of the time wholly unfit for 
my duties. At times I suffered so in
tensely that I could not turn In my 
bed, and the disease was fast reaching 
a point where both myself and my hus
band had become thoroughly discour
aged of recovery. A friend recommend
ed South American Rheumatic Cure, 
and after the first bottle I was able to 
sit up, and before four bottles were 
taken I was able to go about as usual,' 
and have been in excellent health 
since."

gave
letes an opportunity to assert 
selves. There were present, among others, 
Bishop and Mrs. Sweatmau, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Warren, Mrs. J. F. Smltn (Rose- 
dale), Mrs. C. H. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton Morse, Canon Sweeney, Rev. F. C.
C. Heathcote, and Messrs. W. G. Gordon, 
John Massey, E. Douglas Armour, Q.C., 
and Casimir S. Gzowskl.

The tournament officials were members 
of the teaching staff, with Capt. George 
Brooke as starter. The event, were all 
keenly contested and resulted as follows : 

Throwing cricket ball—A. F. Massey 1. 
Hop, step and Jump (open)—F. R. Bart

lett 1, A. H. Rolph 2.
100 yards (10 and under)—T. Warren 1, 

R. Stinson 2.
100 yards (11 and under)—R, Warwick 1, 

W. Hagarty 2.
100 yards (12 and under)—R. Armour 1,

D. Warren 2.
100 yards (14 and under)—J. Rolph 1, R. 

Armour 2.
100 yards (open)—A. F. Massey 1, F. R., 

\Bartlett 2.
\ Bicycle race, one lap (11 and under) 
Buchanan 1/ V. Nordbelmep 2.
Vtunulng high Jump (open)—F, R. Bart

lett 1, A. F. Massey 2.
220 yards (13 and under)—M. .Gordon, 

Armour 2. '
(open), handicap—F.
Massey 2.

(12 and under)—J Smith

I
Kyrie Bros.' New Front.

WANTEDA building .penult has been granted to 
Ryrle Bros, for the placing of a new store 
front In their premises at a cost of $2,- 

. The plans call for the completion of 
the work by the end of October, and It is 
to be placed in position without serious 
Interruption to their business.

x
Our saisotloD of 

beautiful wares suit-. 
able for wedding1 
gifts 1» probably the 
largest and choicest 
to be found. Includ
ing the newest con
ceptions in Burling 
Bnver, Hollow and 
Table War a, Bronzes 
and Marble Stat
uary, Porcelains, 
Mexican Ooyz, Sil
ver Plate and Brasa 
Goods, "

See our studies In 
French Bronze just 
Imported from 
.Paris. !

>5TT6 WU
Gentlemen who are good dressers, and know how to 

appreciate nobby goods and high-clasrf tailoring, to 
inspect our stock of British V^oolens, which for 
cheapness, style and variety, surpasses that of any 
other House in the City.

All work made up on the premises, fit and fashion 
. guaranteed. 5

Our garments are made and tailored in our usual high- 
class manner.

nd Leader Lane.
Great Sale of Furniture.

The beautiful residence and grounds of 
Mr. Thomas Tbomphtm of Rosedale have 
been disposed of to Mr. Haney, an Ameri
can gentleman, and thv whqfle of his 
seme furniture, carriages, etc., w 
sold by public auction ou Tuesday, 2Vth 
September, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co. The house aud grounds will be open 
for inspection from 2 to 5 p.m. on Mon
day.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and

9 WW^tgJ

of Premises 
ale, |

Saturday, 2itli Sept., 1896.

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY.

Specials for To-Day.
table cloths—

Fine* Lino, Dàapisk, good tie cmj, at f2 each.
Fine Linen Damask, choice 

(•l.t 1. at $2.50 each.
T OWELS—

i

OAK HALLSPECIALS. ape- gi vos
health iu a marvellous maimer to the Utile 
one. MALONEY <S$ SONspe- -B. 3i

Sign of the 
Blf Clock.CLOVES. MERCHANT TAILORS and DIRECT IMPORTERS,

91-93 King Street West.
)Costly Furniture bv Auction.

Messrs, ('hurles M. Henderson & Co. will 
"sell ou Monday, the 6th October, all tho 
^costly household furniture, pianoforte, 
etc., at the residence, No. 176 Roxborough- 
tivenue, the property of Mr. George A. El
liott.

Good Linen Huck Towels, special, at 
dozen.

,Æ"r-T^klsï,-Bat" Towel6, special, at 
l-V-fC, 1<)C. 20c, 25c each.
$,,(50°dozenen Hl,Ck Towel8» special, at

CLOTHIERS,
116 to 121 -Klno-stftet East. 

TORONTO.
CANCER

TUMORS
tr., 144s Kangaroo, 1, R.

220 yards 
lett 1, A. F.

Three-legged race 
aud Massey.

Bicycle race (final), laps 
under)—Rolph 1, Gzowskl 2.

Hurdle race (15 and under)—R. Armour 
1, H. Smith 2.

Hurdle race (open)—Bartlett 1,
^ Bicycle, two laps (open)—J.
Bartlett 2.
^ Blc^cle^two fops (15 and under)—J Nev-

Sa’ck race (flnalF-Balley 1, Couleon 2. 
160 yards, consolation—C. Swvatman 1, 

L. Morrison 2.

.75 R. Bart- Tenge-streeS,for
MINING-

the Imperial Gold Mining Co., 
Ltd., of Roseland, B.C.

CAPITAL

!
t’s Driving. (i «4H<HS'*<t<Sf (S(S(S(18 andOTHER HOUSE SPECIALS—

White Marseilles Quilts, full size, good 
Patterns, special, at 92.75 each.

All-Wool Blankets, full size, special at 
92.oU per pair. »
New Arrivals Every Day In
MANTLES-
SILKS —
dress fabrics -

Samples of all piece goods cut ready for 
mailing on request. Enquiries by mail for 
other goods receive prompt and accurate 
attention.

JIM•- l.oo

Kid, usual ^ ^
\for / -Tryi miRTSit to pain HEALTH BANOSMassey 2.

Nevltt 1, Si.OOOpOOO.CO
|n 1,000,000 Share» of the par 

value of SI.OO each

'llA Mother Telia How Her Daughter Suf
fered and How She Got "Relief.

A letter came to us the .other' day 
telling how a daughter who suffered 
so much at each period as almost to 
bring on convulsions, has been com
pletely cured by Indian Woman’s 
Balm. The mother Is delighted, and 
while not wishing us to publish her 
name, will gladly allow us to send It 
4» -€H»y sufferer who may desire It. 
Pamphlet sent to ladles by address
ing The- Balm Medicine Company, 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

“Cough Chaser” for Coughs and 
Colds. lOc., all drug «tores.

Protect the most delicate part of 
thé body from Colds. Athletes and 
Cyclists get the correct kind at 
Hooper’s.

Universally worn in h<jt and cold 
climates.

IFor six cents in stamps we 
will send full particulars of Dfcv 
Mason’s painless home treat
ment for Cancers and Tumors, 
with Testimonials from those 
cured.

No Knife. No Plaster.

Foot ElmWEAR.
I

—Lombards, Shares are fully paid op anil non- assess
able ; 230.060 shares are set aside for de
velopment purposes. Vigorous development 
has begun. Buildings are being erected for 
the accommoda tien of a large force of men. 
This property Is oir Lookout Mountain, 
about a mile from Trail, the smelter aud 
the railway. It cover* two eliiime. The 
ledge has been traced for over 2000 feet 
on the property, 
fined. Copy of a 
tlcnlare and

.25 CURES TENDER FEET.
A»

Mention World. Bowmahvillb, Ont.

at *11Parisian Bronzes.
An exhibit of Parisian bronzes 

shown In the Messrs. Kents’ window 
at 144 Yonge-street Is attracting a 
great deal of attention. Many of the 
more expensive pieces have electric 
light attachments and give a very 
pleasing effect. This importation Is 
probably the largest shown in this 
country.

Liars.
ply, two for

Write for Autumn Catalogue. HOOPER & CO.,
43 Klng-st. West.

,4

ixOndcns'd m,uiQ"WVa„ j

•«•«•HHBwiewwtetewwwwcetS

.25 ’Phone 53& »

JOHN CATTO & SON Louisa Bee them will spend the next three 
x, 06 Mill-street, was arrested years In Penitentiary for stealing $12 from 

yesterday charged with stealing a “bike” Mrs. Louie Rae, 708 Queen-street west, 
in Buffalo. He will be taken there this! 1 here were previous convictions against 
morning. her.

It Is large and well de- 
prospectus, full par- 
10 cents each, from 

Broker, 20 To-

if
STOTT A JURY, Lewis Fo assays,

shares at 
JOHN WEBBER, Mining 
rontoitreet, Toronto.THBONE’S, King St., Opp. the Post-Office. Mention World. J Bowmanville.
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« ,r PASSENGER TBAFTIC.aYTCTIOIC 8ALBS.Avcnoir bales*
— towhsend

U 22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
NIAGARAJALLS LINE 
Str. Empress of India

AUCTION 8ALE8.__

WM. DICKSON CO.N. ROONEY,• WELCOMED BOMB AOAI\.UTAH REPUBLICANS. •—v.
BY CHAS. IR. HE1DEHS0N & CO- The*

«a.,. w#r“ srrc:, «-•" ”«.eBd N"
eeSwAJa eewt. The Ottawa Citizen ot yesterday

_ . — . or * Vhe, State says: “Pew Inde'ed receive such a
Salt Lake, Utah, Sept- • Republi- I hearty welcome home as that tender-

convention of the McKinley ed ^ Mr ^ Mr„ B. B Eddy on
Pleasant” The matority^eport of the! their arrival here on Tuesday night 
Committee of Resolutions endorsed the | Irom their tour in the Old World. The 

, platform of the National BePu . the reception was a gay affair in every 
convention, with the exception particular. As the train steamed ln-
“The minority report endorsed the St. to the Hull station with Mr. and Mrs.
Louis platform in its entirety on'J I Eddy on board the Hull band struck 
made no mention of sllver- A.». up an appropriate air, and a lusty
**».*• ÆfïüÎLÜîffïïSSrt by an over- cheer was given by the crowd as the »MI1 AADEC

■whelming majority. Presidential elec- welcomed couple made their appear- AND UAHEv I Wilton and
tors were nominated P.'adf™.*0 ance on the car platform. Nearly a (Throughout
the support of McKinley and Ho ^ thousand people nad gathered-Alight- --------- some Brass Oâsallers,Massive

•SR v a v HAD A HAIR’ C17T. wn-e escorted to their handsome car- THESE GOODS WERE Oak Sideboard (cost $75), Oak
«MSJ’.AJS HAU 1 riage by Mr. w. L. Marier, Mr. J. J. .. Ex Table, Leather Dining

AIM Farther DUgaUed Hlmaelt With * I ifr^S'S Cushman,' Mr Qeorge' Millen RQIJGHT FOR CASH Chairs (to match), Black Wal-e^-A Be-art- | Mr.^. IV. W nut Bookcase and Secretary

, _ . 1 them to their palatial resiaenot and the , I gc combined.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 25- stieeta along tne way were lined with. And Will be sold at Swiss Luce and Turcoman Curtains, yalu-

who saw William J. Bry toyeeterday people Noi OIlly were all the direc- — . “blc (»il PnintluM and Water Colors, large
would hardly know him to-day:, Th>* | jorap of the company present to meet DnncniUlh p P r I P p C Oak Hat Stand ^oi chUnh Cemro.^an^y 
long, flowing locks had been doseb ami greet them, but every foreman *11035011dUlu *1 I i» O O. and other Tables,Coupes (
dinned and the old-fashioned broad-j of ev£ry deDartment 0f the Eddy Com; , , _____________ I X?i“5Ü $7*’ B.W and . ..
cloth coat, which helped to ™**Se puny's great factories was present, and I Bedroom Sets, Dinner, Tea and Breakfast
seem older, had been superseded by L many eases. aepompaoied by their _ Services, Table cutlery. Ladles Davenport
new cutaway of a modem fashion. Mr. w,veg and famines, and hundreds of /J * m Oak Secretary (with niirror),
Bryan, looked nearer his real age than workmen ana workwomen, and M /J • M other Çjckers, JapaneM Vas», Ioiwn >WW
he has at any time since the campaign hundre(Jg of cItlzens of Hull and ot- V MY Æ « n.„^%e Q ‘
began. Mr. Bryan left Hartford £or tawa were present. - The residence and V MA._i^ckr \ Duchess Range, etc.
Springfield at 11.18. Ten thousand peo- BurroUndings were beautifully illumi- 
ple hoard him deliver an address nan- nated in honor 0f their arrival. Chi
an hour long this afternoon. | nese lanterns hung profusely among

the foliage, while flags and bunting 
decorated the entrance to the "house.
Arriving at the entrance, Mr. Eddy 

. . - arose from his seat, and in felicitous
The Well-Known Merchant Tailors ajv termg thanked the assembled ladies and 

Doing • Creel Trade. | gentlemen for the ■hearty reception
t «. ----- „~0 - small, unpre- accorded Mrs. Eddy and 'himself. It
Just eleven years ag store was was wholly -unexpected by, them, he

tentious orter^l cloth"ast^under said, and was greatly appreciated. Mr.
?,P fl5m L3^?eQnf Hobberlin BrOT. The and Mrs. Eddy have been absent on 
the firm name of Hobberlino men their tour of the world about a year
members of the UiTO U ere young mn | n(j ^ Jn thg beat ot health. The
then, but they possessed pusn a a P telegrams and letters which begah to 
ciple and to-day no flr™ iS the reach Mr. Eddy on the arrival of the
acter Is better knwm not onbfjA th , R1^ouskl have been com-

mg in in shoals ever since,'; '
the ever-growing trade, they have ex
tended their business, until to-day 

i they can point with honest pride to .
five of the finest ordered c.lotl“?.g I HD Crave Nicholas of Alaska and tke

« • cityf* 55*Yonge-street?1*!^ Queen-street J Alv.lla. Bland. 1. In New Mfe.
west and Flat G, room A, Arcade. One New York, Sept. 25.—Bishop Nicholas 
is in Winnipeg and one in Windsor. 0j Alaska and the Aleutian Islands,
When the Hobberlins began business and chief of the Orthodox Greek hier * 
they determined to work on a cash I arChy in NoWlh America, arrived in 
basis only. The correctness of this thiB city from Texaa yesterday, tie 
business principle haA been Proven by contemplates making an extensivetour 
their present status as a firm. While I through all the Eastern States. There 

^iiany undertakings of the kind havfc I are nearly 36,000 Russians, nearly ail 
L_r- not been able to weather the storms I members of the Orthodox Greek 
IT that "blow on the high seas of commer- church, ln this city alone, and while
j cial competition, this firm has steadily is here the Bishop will be feted and 
1 advanced. It buys direct from the cntertalned in royal fashion, iu-day

manufacturers, thus making a saving 1 at the Russian Orthodojc Church or 
’ on middlemen. This saving the pub- St Nicholas, there will be special ser-
j Re share. In none of their stores will I vices in honor of the Bishop.

you And anything but the very best| -------------------------- -----—
stock, especially in English, Irish and An Interesting Kevlew.

, Scotch tweeds, their lmportattons of Bn „gh notlces 0f American books 
» which are the finest in the market. h p easure we

None but the most competent tailors are n exampie.
and cutters are employed, and the fin Times Sent 4 thus reviews, among
ish. the style and well-fltttag charac- The TOn^, SepL^i. ‘“^ Xrdî 'Black- 
ter of every garment turned out is other ,.law *^a^at totely published

ssrs 2,tur«s.'.tr ïrrd =j..

and measurements, send them into the EL.B., \ • the text of the great
ttPrdeedanîntev5r^seeflttaSdm^: c^mmfn’tator he h^ takep°Cons,defable

are extending their business very ma- political^uestions wWch, as

tl
servations redolent of the eighteenth 
century, old-fashioned allusions to 

lndepend»l FereOvrs. ,Mr_ x»cke,' and well-turned, graceful
Independent Forestry is reported to gentences In the nature of apologies for 

Ik: in a flourishing condition, and Cali- whatever existed when Blackstone 
lornla will open its High pourt ses- I Wrote. These passages, varied by de 
eion for 1896 at San Jose on Oct 13. I acriptions of the democratic institu- 

c The Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Or on- I tlons Qf Ontario, are for all the world
|i hyatekha, who is now on his way to I like a statue of one of the Georges

attend its sessions, is billed to ad-1 croWned, not with a decorous wig, but 
dress 15 public meetings before re- wlth a cap 0f liberty. Such words as 
(turning. I these, the opening of the first chapter,

Senior Inspector C. C. Whale, accom- sound strange: T have .traced the out
paced by Bros. J. Gilmour, D.S.C.R. ; I j|nes 0f iaw in general, laid down its 
ÎW. Welsmlller, D.S.C.R., and James j „rand divisions, comparing the law of 
Clendennlng. ex-M-L-A., D.S.C.R., left I nature> the revealed law, the law of 
on Thursday for Nova Scotia. The natlons and the law of -Ontario.’ In 
representatives of the three new Hlgn i ,te of thl3 mixture of apparently 
Courts of Ontario met in Toronto Ahls I heterogeneous materials, the book, 
week to adjust matters in the division whlch i8 carefully written. Is much 
of the old High Court, and to equltab- more readabie than the majority of 
iy apportion the assets and liabilities t , text-books; and some one might 
to the three new High Courts. The wlth advantage do for English law 
October number of the official organ what Mr. Klngsford has done for the|
Is to hand and shows the surplus to I, Q( Ontario.” 
tie 31,848,050 on Sept. 1, being an in
crease 'for the 12 months to that date 
pf 3411,700. :

OF TORONTO (Limited).
aol YOKUt-iiREBI’.

arY on exhibition62Y0MCE-STREET, AUCTION SALE CHANCE OF TIME
Daily at 3.20 p.ra. from Geddes Wharf fer 

St Catbarlnns, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Eo- 
Chester, New York and all points Bsgt 
Tickets at all G. T. R. ana Empress tickél 
offices and ou wharf.

Highly Important Un
reserved .

auction sale of

OF-
Has^purohased In Germany a 

Large Consignment of Furniture, Upright Piano, Pic
tures, Carpets, Stoves, etc.,

AT THE RESIDENCE,

art connoisseur, of the
York, has InstructedMr. S. JOHNSON, the well-known

Johnson Gallery, 255 £ £avenue. New 
us to arrange for exhibition and sale hisMANTLES,

JACKETS
ICostly Household Furniture, 

Valuable Upright Pianoforte 
(cost $600). Elegant Silk Bro- 
catelle Drawing-Room Suite 
(cost @250), Best Quality of 

russels Carpets 
House), Hand-

I

l 261 Welligi-sW West
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30TH,

1
H1 at Extremely Low Rates via

MONTREAL and SEW YORK LINES.by the most celebrated masters of the present age.
Amongst the Artiste represented will be found :

ss&xs&Fv*
V ve Paredes. Fl.renee 
K. Forte. Kerne 
Bug. "»r*' *,unl A A. I'alnsel. Flereaee
E. Slmonelll.5*“e. , kl.c.w. KnePF, PUIledelpUin 
John 61«Tord. Uverpeel
F. «!■ Klnnnlrd. Lendoa 
J, syer. London

SL Excursion Tickets now on sale to ali Witte 
Resorts. You will sate money u y giving us a call.

S. J. SHARP,«• ammrss^Su-AT il A.M. Adolph Sehreyer, Peris 
Jean Reread. Paris 
Victor Hilbert, Parts 
Lean Perrault. Paris 
L. Japy. Paris 
E. Richter. ParU 
A. Moborg. Paris 
George Maquette, ParU 
Berne-Bellcear, Paris 
Alfred Stevens. Paris 
Ilrnrk-Lojos, P"J*»
George Michel, ParU 
Felix Barrais, Paris
A'T'ber“srcüd by auction on THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, OCTOBER », 

To be sol ^7 afternoon, at 22 King-street west, Toronto. On exhibition
onaM„naày, Tuesday. Wednesday, October 5, 6, and 7, from U a.m. to 0 l£

- ART TOV^^WIU^^ I......
perî. of Canada. tat.l.X-e. on eppUo.ion to .ho Aa.tlen.vrs.

Violet Le
F. Miralles. Paris 
Charles Rise, Parle 
F. Branery, Parle 
B. Keyeer, Paris 
at la l»e Theren. Paris 
A. dlsbert, Paris 
Emil Plneherd, Paris 
E. Mrlsel. Munich 
U H Kelehenreller. Munich 
P. Pandell. Munich 
Ernst Muller, Munich 
Prof. Curl lieu, Munich

Tel.78 Venge-,I.Under instructions we will sell the following:
Upright Plano, Sofas, Chairs and 

Easy Chairs, Centre, Hall, Fanpy 
and Dining Tables, sideboard. 
Bedsteads, Bureaus.Washstands, 
Lounges. Ward robes. Hair,Spring 
and Mixed Mattresses, LaoeCur- 

Plotures, Books,

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW TOR^TO^ERFOOL-CALU*,

Sept. 30th 
Oct. 7th 

“ Hth

8.8. Germanic...
8.5. Teutonic ...
8.8. Britannic ...
5.5. Majestic 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on I
Mm jest ic and Teutonic. Winter rates are now {q I

CHAS. A. PIPON, :
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Torosto.

New Cetaway
able Traasfo «St/ tains. Blinds,

Ornaments. Brussels and other 
Carpets, Duchess Range, Refrig-

otherand numerouserators
ArticlesOak

other
TERMS CASH.

• WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.I STEAMER LAKESIDIWM. DICKSON CO,The C. J. TOWHSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CU.

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east s!<l 
p.m., for 8t. Catharines, con nee 

Port Dalhousle with trains forhlFITcS.-ON- at 3.40 
In? at
points on the Welland division, Kings 
Fnlls, Buffalo, Rochester, New York i 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.R. office, corner King « 
Yonae-strects, all principal offices and 
wbarf. D. MILLOI & CO.. Agents

< OF TORONTO (Limited).

Tuesday, the 6th Oct., MORTGAGE AUCTION SALE
At the Large BrickHOBBKBLXK’S FBOOBtCSB. of the Ontario Windmill and Pump 

Factory In Rear of Houses Nos.
63 to 73 on the South Side 

of Ceoll-street In the 
City of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 20th daj of W 
tember, 1SW1. at Ihh auction dooms of The 
William Dickson Company, Limited, ,>o. 
TO King-street east, in the city of Toronto 
at 12 o'clock lioou, by virtue of Poweis 
of sale contained in a certain 
which will be produced at the sale, the
t0M Syt'ff'on the south side of Cecil- 
street in the city of Toronto, in the Conn-

, pLkflot°15 madè^'hy

(ftw A XX ! Regls<tlylei)fflceLfor"tbe salA city as plan

$10,0 0 0|iuUg »ee»figJ?«dV 5 atWfW ■ J u point 115 feet from the northeasterly
% WORTH or, valuable angle of said lot, thence southerly alongWORTH OF VALUABLK | pagteriy limit 79 feet 8 Inches more

P,ronilp and . or less, to the southerly limit of said lot.
Li i «il 1 LC et 11 LI t thettcc westerly along said southerly limit

100 feet, more or less, to the easterly 
limit of n lane; thence norther y along 
said easterly limit (being also the west- 
erly limit of said lot) TO feet 8 Inches, 
more or less, to a point 115 feet southerly 
from the northwesterly angle of said lot: 
thence easterly 100 feet, more or less, to 
the place of beginning, together with the 
use of n strip of laud 15 feet 
nnart as a lane, extending from the east
erly limit of the above-mentioned lane 

g the northerly limit of the premises 
■bv described to the distance of one 

from the westerly limit of lot 6 on 
plan. In common with all other per- 
navlng a legal right thereto.

Oil the property there gg erected a frame 
and brick building used and equipped for

MORTGAGE SALECATALOGUE SALEnee. WO 176 Moioe* Cl I

SATURDAY SPECIALS of that Valuable Freehold Pro
perty known as

EAST OB YONGE-STKBE l".
nr nvES 1 The subscribers have,received lnstrne-GLOV BS. tlons from GEO. A. ELLIOTT, Esq., who

___ pairs Genuine Kangaroo Gloves, sold V leavlng the city, to sell, on the above 
by every retailer at 31.2.» a pair, Saturday I da,(, tlie whole of Ills valuable Household

Eurulturê, eoniprlstog all of the nbove- 
Kngllsh Dogskin Driving Gloves, regular I nilœe(l nrl|,.|PS; with a host of other effects.

^MAg-iln Driving Gloves. FhISVWMS&N * CO.,
sixes 8 to 9% only, regular 31.50, Saturday | Auctioneers.
'JFÔwnes'Golden Tau Kid Gloves, regular 
*1.35, Saturday 31. , .

240 Fairs English Dogskin Gloves, wool 
lined, regular 31.25, Saturday H.V.

Mocha Skin Gloves, new shades, Saturday 
31.25. . „ , nAlso n complete range of Fownes , Dent s 
and Ferrlh’s Walking and Driving Gloves, 
at special 'eat flue prices.

UNDERWEAR.
Scotch Lambs' Wool Plain and Fancy 

Striped, regular 31. Saturday 76c a gar-

I Marble Monuments
3rktfJ8,8ftS5tiï* BY AUCTION.

Fine Natural Wodl and Llama Cashmere, 
from $2 to 37 a suit.

NIAGARA RIVER LI-OF- a
- * b{MAGNIFICENT

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

c-is SUMER RESORT WNiagara Navigation Co.
Sic.

It“CHIGORA” AND “CORON P-

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing MONDAY, Sept. 14th, I 

leaving Toronto at lta.m. and returning
4.30 p.m. will be discontinued.

Steamers will leave at
; 7 a m., 2 p.m. and 445 p.

Arriving at Toronto
10.30 a.m-, 1 p.m- and 8.15 p)m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 

- a a. will bp offered for sale by Public Auction,STEIN WAY PIANO, Important Saturday, 10th October, 1896, at 12
Oil Paintings by G. A. Reid, the jgj* ,fruWmi^%^,“Manning” A™eadf 
t^F,N5S?rQUMELSY MR-
TON. and BRUSSELS UAH- en ooaJPS8ion of .the Township of Etobl- 
pcTC RRIC-A-BRAC CHINA, coke, as described In Registered Instrument PETS, BnIV A bnrtbi Vn i j,'o. 5318, containing ten acres, more or less,
ate. beautifully wooded, and having a frontage

— .. Lake Ontario of about seven hundred
îe* all of which front is graded and sod- 

i dea, sloping towards the lake, and 4s well 
protected by stone-fllled cribbing.

The wharf extends out into the lake 
about six hundred feet, and Is substantially 
built of stone cribs.

This attractive summer resort, being 
about eight miles from Toronto, is easily 
reached by rail or boat. It is surrounded 
by about two hundred building 
closed within n five-foot special 
and fenced, and upon which are already 
built about fifty beautifully designed sum
mer cottage homes. The residents are con

fer elec- 
other ser

ti

BY CHAS- M.1EN0ERSDN & GO. Si
A GREEK J11SUOF. ll

tlommenc- I
Cl
n

i r\{

SPECIAL 1, on
ItTlsg received Instructions from

THOS. THOMPSON. ES(L, -EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
—EVERY TUESDAY-SATIWho h«« reoently «old Ilia beautiful realdence 

and ground», •• The Maples," Rose- 
dale, preparatory to leaving for the 

Old Country, we will toll CD

KINGSTON
BROCKVILLE
PRESCOTT
MONTREAL

f Return. 
*«.»

Single.
*350The umderalgned are  ̂favored with, inetructfomHOSIERY. wide set tlnmoo ■100 dozen Black, Tan and Natural Cash- 

and Lambs' Wool, seamless, regular
lots, ell- 
reserve, 6 00 v.

35c, Saturday 3 pairs 00c. J« C. GIBSON, ESQ.,
15 dozen Heavy Ribbed and Plain, Hea- -he Is retiring from the monument department 

(her Mixed, regular 35c, Saturday 3 pairs of ,|,e uuaineii. to sell on

titi25 dozen Black Cashmere, plain and WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1896,heavy ribbed, regular 45c, Saturday 3 pairs | ^ ^ Mirble w'orkl coraer or P»rliament and
Winchester streets, his entire atock-in-lrede. 
comprising the largest and beat assorted stock 
of monuments carried by any firm in Oanedn. 

Sale positively witbou 
ale precisely at a30.

‘ CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
AUCTIONRBRS.

TDM, 29TR SEPTEMBER, Meals and Berths Included,
HALIFAX fall September)..............

BARLOW CLM BORLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-street

mere çlalon
here
foot
said
sons

» t-
«4The Whole of His Really 

Magnificent Furniture-
Everything is of the very best procurable, 
and parties furnishing will do well to 
attend this sale, as it is without doubt 
the most important sals that lias taken 
place in Toront^for many years. 

Catalogues and full particulars later.

trlbutlng to the resort property 
trie light, water, steamboat- and 
vices, while still one hundred residential 
lots are available for building and future 
extension.

On the 
elegantly
with slate roof, containing twenty-three 
bedrooms, large dining room, office and 
kitchen, and all conveniences. It lias a 
frontage of about one hundred feet by a 
depth of about seventy feet.

The hotel furniture and nil other chat
tels used In connection therewith can be 
had at a valuation. The same Is complete 
in every particular and ln every way suit
able to the convenience and comfort of the 
large number of guests who from year to 
year patronize this very popular summer 
resort.

The dancing pavilion, carousal, boathouse, 
photo gallery, etc., furnish all that could 
be desired for picnic parties.

There are engines for electric light, dyfaa- 
mo, lamps and >1re ; steam force pipes for 
water supply, with complete park system of 
iron water mains ; engine and machinery 
for the carousal ; lu short, every requisite 
for a well managed summer resort.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, 30 per cent, within thirty days there
after, and the balance, 00 per cent., to be 
secured by first mortgage on the premises 
for three years, to bear Interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly. The 
purchaser to have the option of paying 
cash.

A complete list of the chattels, particu
lars of engines, etc., and all other particu
lars and conditions of sale, may be had on 
application to Messrs. MACLARKN, MAC
DONALD. MEKKITT & SHEPLEY, of 28 
and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. Vendor’s 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th Sept., 1806.

ei

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal an! New M Li

n. a pump factory.
mcfner?Vto benpnldrdown on the dav 

For balance, terms will be made 
at the stile.

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD, 

Solicitors,
Toronto-street, Toronto.

NECKWEAR. cent, of the purchase 
of sale, 

e known
premises Is erected a modern 
designed and well built hotel,

We are showing something entirely new 
in Dresden Bows. String Ties and Puffs, 
just the thing for the races. Our new 
Victoria Puff is a beauty. To see it is to 
buy it.

t reserve.
SiI -

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLI
Corner Toronto and Adslatde-etrsats. Tonal 

Telephone, 9010.

ai65 KING-STREET EAST.
* CU1UI0H1D S CO...81 CMS. M. HENDERSON & CD. f.

WM. DICKSON CO.THUMBS. s
DM auctioneers.636 Beaver Line to Euroi201 YONOE STREET. tiOF TORONTO (Limited).

Auction Sale
of New and Second-Hand

hi

OyûF^TeS.
Grand Clearing Sale

We will soli on

ASSIGNEE’S AUCTION SALE Leave Montreal.
01Sept day 11Lake Winnipeg 

Carlisle City .. 
Lake Huron ., 

“ Superior 
“ Ontario

< n
*30NOTICE TO PLUMBERS ANDl'Æ^vXaw/T,otV-7

lor combination)
Safe, cost <900.
Show Cases,
English Plate Mirror?, 
Gasaliers, % 1
Wall Cases and 
Tables, etc., etc.

Oct 7 <*
“ 14 i

passage apply to B. M. Melville, og 
Adelaide and Toronto-street* ; Barlow C 
beriand, 72 Yonge-street : Robinson 
Heath, 09(4 Yonge-street ; N. Weathi 
93 York-street. For freight an,d p 
apply to B. J. SHA1
Western Freight and Pasaenger
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or _____
W. CAMPBELL, Oen. Manager. MoatWlU ■

Carpets,Furniture, ti:
For c<STEAMFITTERS. Pictures,

i : ■* i
Tenders addressed to the “Chairman of 

the Board of Control, City Hall, loronto, 
will be received through registered post 
up to noun on

Dresden and Doulton 
Ôhina Ornaments, 

etc.
We will sell at our rooms, 73King-atreet 

east, on

MONDAY at 3 P.M.

Monday, Sept. 28, at II a. m.pay a 
elsewhere. :P,n the whole of the Household Furniture, 

China, Glassware, Pictures, 
Bric-a-Brac, etc.

C1
K
J

ALLAN LIN
u’
f ' THUBSDKY.OGTOIEfi 1111186 The Whole Must Be Closed OutON MONO AY, SEPTEMBER 28 hiI

in order to make room for the important 
Dicture sale the following week.

Terms cash. Sale ut 11 a.in*
C J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.

uiROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVI 
POOL (Calilug at Movllle).For carrying out the necessaryI,u. i at No. 61 King street west, near Bay

staamflttlng.°VentHat"n8 Plumb- “n’eeU'sa[e pr'Syat S-SoTclo^k®

c. «. ÆUsoa*»....
tion of the new Municipal Build-I Auctioneers.
Ings now in course of erection on 
Queen-street West In this City.

a1 A1
QoatiK. 

.......Sept I
Montreal.s Cl666quantity of handsome \ aies, Fiower 

Glasses, Old Plaques, Brass Gongs and 
Scuttle, Mirrors, Parlor Sets, Easy 
Chairs, very fine Majolica Jardiniere, 
Square Piano, Rugs and other articles. 

Terms cash.

Parisian........... .....Sept. 5.... __
«Luureutlan................Sept. 12....................Sept. JJ
•Mongolian................Sept. 19....................Sept JJ
Sardinian..................Septf 26.......... ;..Sept. W
Numldlan...............Oct. S....................Oot. *

Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Sept. B, 
first cablu, $45 and *50.

Passenger's can embark at Montreal taa 
previous evening after 7.

•The Laurcutlnn on this trip taka (Wt 
and second cabin and steerage i.ad s»p« 
at Movllle. The Mongolian and NaaWin . 
will not stop at Ulmouskl or MovUte.

New York to Glasgow, Sept. 18, State or 
Nebraska.

kia
m
r<

. M0?r0m'îsGel. N^? SWXntg

Avenue, Toronto.
C. J. TO WNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. (fc CO.

ki
bi

i= m

Facts niPlans and specifications and form of con
tract may be seen and forms of tender and 
all other information obtained upon appli
cation at the office of K. J. Lennox, archi
tect. corner King and Youge-*treets, lo-

Each and every tender must comply with 
the terms of the sneuifleattous and this 
advertlaeiifeut, and be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, made payable to the order 
of the City Treasurer, Toronto, equal to 
•M per cent of the amount of the tender.

Tenders must be on forms supplied by 
rovldes for the bona 

contractor and Ills

WM. DICKSON,

there will be offered for sale byPabUcauc- 
lien at the auction rooms of L. J. town- seni & I'o' 22 King-street west. Toronto.

Sntmday, Oct. 17, A.D. 1890, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following property : 
That certain parcel of land situate in the 
City of Toronto and being particularly des
cribed as the north half of lot 42 on the 
east side of Manning-avenue, according to 
Plan D 152; an Id parcel having a frontage 
on Manning-avenue of 20 feet 1 Inch, more 
or less, by a depth of 129 feet, more or

tilAuctioneer.
*

tilwanted—opinions difter. 
But when opinions agree with 
the fact that “ Cottam’s ” Seed 
is not equalled as a bird food, 
and morethan double the value 
of others, it must be so.
nr OIIDC “Baht. Corn* A Co., London," 
nr liUKr is on each label, sad patent 
"Bird Bread." patent B.B. and Sanitary 

with Beak Sharpener Inside.
Oottara's new

hi1 are SALE OF

Household Furniture:
fi WM. DICKSON GO. in

tiiThe
hionOF TORONTO (Limited).

A UCTION SsLb. or Valuaoi. h.si- 
r\ dencs.No, 291 Jarvis Street,and 
House, Pro cert les on Saokvllle-st. 
and EeaoonaileTd-ave., Toronto.

tRATES OF PASSAGE.
First cablu Derry end Liverpool, *32. 

and upwards; return *100 and upward 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, Lo 
«34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, De 
Belfast, Glasgow. London, at lowest 
everything found.

V tli
Acing under instructions Irom Mr. J. B. 

Fudger, we will sell at his residence

26 CZAR-9TREET.
On THURSDAY, OCT. 1. the whole of 

Household Furniture,Carpets, China, 
Gurney Oil Range, copy of Knight’s 
Shakespeare (unbound), etc., etc.

Terms cash.
Sale at n a.m:

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

wTlie Toronto Philharmonic.
On Monday evening, October 12, the 

musical season will be opened at 
Massey Hall by a grand concert of the 

Any doubt that may have existed in I Toronto Philharmonic, under the lead- 
the minds at those interested as to I ership of Mr. J. Humphrey Anger, the 
iwhetherthere would be a contest hi the! new and poular conductor of the so- 
election of officers for the Osgoode clety. The Philharmonic this season 
Legal and Literary Society for the en- aim at furnishing only the very best 
suing year was dispelled yesterday entertainments, and they look for a 
Afternoon. Mr. Nell McCrlmmon, proportionately liberal support from 
complying with the request of a host the citizens of Toronto and vlcin ty. 
of his friends, consented to. enter the The early part of the forthcoming 
Hght. and the ticket which he has an- concert will be taken up with the pro
nounced is an exceptionally strong sentation of Rossini's masterpiece of 
one. The contest this year promises to "Stabat Mater," by the Torontd Phil- 
be more than usually keen, and the harmonic chorus, and a full orchestra, 
enthusiasm which existed in Jime of assisted by eminent members of the 
the former contests will ,no doubt be Quintet Club, the solo parts to be 
found ln this taken by eminent vocalists, whose

Mr McCrimmon's ticket is' composed names will lie found in tire advertlse- 
y# the following gentlemen- President, ment which appears In another column, 
Nell McCrlmmon; 1st Vice-President, and which affoids all pai'Ueuiars. The 
w R I-aidlaw- 2nd Vice-President, Boston Quintet Club, than which a IB Skh Secretary H. D. better musical combination does -not

^ s» «
Storey and A- E. Mcgvoy; Committee, who^ wi.i

l«h of October. ^

be filled in ^every i art.

ki

the aiN-hltect, whlvh p 
rid*» Hlgmitures of the , , 
an ret les, or they will be ruled out us in-

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

P<The MeCrlmmea Ticket............ Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
sale in certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at the time of Sale, 
and on default being, made In payment of 
the moneys thereby secured, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, by the 
William Dickson Company, Auctioneers, at 
their Auction Rooms, No. 73 King-street 
enst, Toronto, on SATURDaXY', the 3rd day 
of OCTOBER. 1896, at 12 O’clock noon, the 
following properties, namely :

' Parcel 1—Lot No. 1 on the east side of 
Javvls-Ktreet, according to Registered Plan 
No. 12E, having a frontage of 18 feet by n 
depth of 134 feet to n lane. On the said 
lot Is erected a solid brick stone-faced 
slate and felt and gravel roof dwelling, 
No. 291 Jnrvis-street, containing 11 rooms, 
both, etc., heat «Ml with hot wAter, a very 
handsome and desirable residence, ln a 
central location.

Parcel 2—Being house and premises No. 
411 Saekvllle-street, situate on part of lots 
10 and 17, according to Registered Plan 
No. 20, and more particularly described In 
the mortgage to the vendors, registered as 
No. 3034M, and having a frontage of IS 
feet and a depth of 85 feet, more or less, 
to a lane. The house Is semi-detached, 
solid brick, slate roof, containing nine 
rooms, bath, etc:, a modern house In a 
desirable locality, at corner of Sackvllle- 
place.

Parcel 8—Being house and premises No. 
413 Sackvllle-street. situate on parts of 
lots 16 and 17, according to Plan No. 20, 
and more particularly described in a mort
gage to the vendors, registered as No. 3638 
M, and having a frontage of 19 feet 3 
Inches and a depth of 85 fact, more or less, 
to a lane. The bouse Is semi-detached, 
solid brick, slate roof, containing nine 
rooms, bath, etc., a modern house, in a de
sirable locality: side entrance.

Parcel 4—Being house ajid premises 
419 Sackvllle-street, situate on parts of lots 
16 and 47, according to Registered Plan No. 
26. and more particularly described In a 
mortgage to the vendors, registered as
...... ‘4211N. and having a frontage of 19
feet 3 Inches and a depth of 85 feet, more 
or less, to a lane. The house Is semi
detached, solid brick, slate roof, contain
ing nine rooms, bath, etc., a modern mouse. 
In a desirable locality ; side entrance».

Parcel 5—Being house and premise* No. 
421 Sackvllle-street. situate on parts of lots 
16 and 17, according to Registered Plan 
No. 20. and more particularly described In 
a mortgage to the vendors, registered as 
No. 2212N, and having a; frontage of 18 
feet and a depth of 85 feet, more or less, 
to a lane. The house is semi-detached, 
slate roof, contains nine rooms, bath, etc., 
a modern house In a desirable locality 
a lane at side. a

parcel 6—Being the southerly 11 feet of 
lot No. 118. and the northerly 19 feet 4 
1 hellos of lot No. 119. «n the west side of 
Beaeonsfleld-avenue, according to Register
ed Plan No. 300, more particularly de
scribed In the mortgage thereof to the ven
dors, registered as No. 11183('.W., having 
a frontage of 30 feet 4 Inches and 
of 125 feet, more or less, to a lane, 
the premises is erected the semi-detached 
solid brick dwelling house No. 18 Beacons- 
llcld-a venue, containing lo rooms, bath, 
etc., a roomy, comfortable house, with ver
andah at side and pleasant flower garden.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and for the balance will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application 
to MOSS. HARWICH & FRANKS, Ven
dors’ Solicitors. Toronto.

Dated the 17th day of Sept., 1896. 636.>6

tiiBOÜRLIBR.
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line end AIM 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toros!»»

Ill ti!Perch Holder.
Sold everywhere. 10c, Read 
illustrated “Book on Birds.’’ "sual orice 3fic: 
post free next 80 days for 13c and this ad. W

l< on the land, which Is a short distance 
from College-street, is said to be a flve- 

known as 315 Mnnnlng-
tho

tt!
roomed cottage 
avenue, a ad a stable In the rear; also a 
number of finit trees. Sale subject to n
reserve bid. _ . ___

TERMS—Ten per cent, of tke purchase 
money to be paid the Vendor's Solicitors 
at the time of sale, and the balance with
in 30 days thereafter, without Interest. 
Other terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of mile, and in the 
meantime may be obtained on application

R. J. FLEMING <Mayori. 
Chairman, Board of Control. y

WILLIAM BURNS,
• Chairman, Property Committee. 

City Hall,
Toronto, Sept.- IV, 1896.
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WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

OCT. 1,2,»
Round Trip Tickets From ■

tokonto to

DETROIT, Mich. 
CLEVELAND, Ohio 
SAGINAW, Mich, i 
BAY CITY. Mich, i 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. 
CINCINNATI, Ohio) 
CHICAGO, III i
ST. PAUL and , 33.£»
MINNEAPOLIS, MlnnA

ACCORDING TO ROUTE. '
Ticket» good to Return until «ft.1**** 
Preportlounte Rates from all Mtal»—» ^

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

h.
Ktois good nutritious food, for iCis con%. 

ducive to health. Visitors to the Ex
hibition were greatly surprised a id 
dclivh.ed to flud what m excellent 
clean ^ee<l for Canaries was

BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
In each 1 lb. pkc a Ac cake of Bird 

Trent an<t a piece of Cuttle Eonr,
All tirocers and Druggl»!».

Ad vice given free oy post or personal I j 
81 Colborne-st. 

TORONTO.

:Th« Toronto General Trusts Co.

lire Drovlnve of Ontario, and Statutory 
Committee of tlie person and estate of 
Valeria Itaehel Lnngrlll. formerly of tne 
City of Toronto, widow, now an Inmnto ot 
I he Asylum for the Insane nt Toronto, to 
lereive tenders for the pnrehase of lots 
leu and eleven on the east- s'de ft I’arlln- 
ment-siri el, as shown on l'lnn. 1')S. The 
lo.io,.. ...iprovements are said To he 
evert e, said property : A uv, slurry
frillin' i.welling, with ahlnglo r:«if, street 
No. 421. and a frame store, with lint root,

'The-properties will be sn'd subject to 
certain mortgages to one L-tirea Spurt for 
3300 and *200, respectively, bearing Inter- 
est at ti per cent, .tier annum.

Tenders to be addressed to the under
signed at the office of the Toronto General 
Trusts Company not later than the 12th 
day of October. 1896, and to state cash 
offer or 10 per rent, of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of the sale, and 
further 40 per cent, within thirty days 
thereafter, and the balnnee, over and above 
I he amount of the above-mentioned mort
gages, In live equal annual Instalments, 
bearing Interest nt the rate of 0 per cent, 
per annum, to be secured by u second 
mortgage on the premise* The purchaser 
lo search the title at bis own expense, and 
the vendors shall not be called upon to 
furnish any abstract of title or title deeds 
other than those in tlielr possession or con
trol. In case a mortgage Is given, tlie 
Mime Is to be prepared by the vendors' 
solicitors, the pitrcUaser paying five dol
lars therefor.

Tenders will only be. accepted subject 
to the approval of the Attorney-General. 
The highest or any tender will not ueees-
S,lri,y ^ “T^'LANGMVm.

Managing I>ire< tor <Sf tliv Toronto General 
Trust h Co.. 59 Yonge-street. Toronto. 663

Dated nt Toronto, this 25th day of Sep
tember. i890.

nFOY & KELLY,
h<Vendor's Solicitors,

80 Church-street, Toronto. PiJUDGMENT OFJPARIS.

There will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., at their Auction 
Rooms. 22 King-street wpst. in the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday the 30th day of 
September, Inst., at the hour of 12 o’clock

mDated Sept. 24, 1896. n

HESTATE NOTICES.

N THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York. noon, a magnificent oil painting

Take notice that after 20 days from the "The Judgment of Paris." This 
first publication hereof, application will nil painting, very old, mid supposed to be 
be made to the above court for the appont- “ The Judgment of Paris " utter Titian, 
meut of Prank Egertou Hod gins ns guard- Paris is depicted as giving the apple, which 
inn of the persons, atul estates of Sherwood I was the prize of beauty, to Venus. Juno 
Hodglns Elaine Hodglns, Dorothy Hudgins i and Minerva, the defeated candidates, be- 
and Laclle Hodglns, Infants. I Ing nlso magnificently painted figures. The
M'VltIRttIPH. CIIAT8WOKTH, > picture will be offered for sale, subject to
A1 Jinan. HODG1NS * CO. I a reserve bid. For conditions of sale and

First mibllshed Sept. 16, 1890. 333 other particulars, or view, apply to <\first pool I_______ e------- •--------------------------Millar & <’o.. 55 and 57 Yonge-street, To-
TO (CREDITORS. or to J. Townsend^®

$4.1 b<
!• tilI tilknown as 

Is a larNICHOLSON&BRQGK oiK ■ in

L BiTelephone 767.
10.001 a

Y.W.€. Guild Notes.
The educational • work of 

Guild reopens for the season Oct. 1.
Monday, Sept. 26, at ti p.m., has been set 

apart as a rally evening. At that time 
aouie of the teachers of the educational 
department, as well is the physical direc
tor, will be present and briefly outline 
their work for the coming winter. Ample 
opportunity will also be given to meet the 
teachers personally in a six.-tnl way, ana 
also to learn more definitely concerning 
the work. This is designed both as a re- 
union for all those who were members 
last year and also as an occasion for mak
ing many new friends. All young women, 
whether• hiterested in the work or not, are 
cordially invited to attend and enjoy a 
social liour. Light refreshments, good mu
sic and happy faces will add to the pleas
ure of the evening. Come and bring a 
friend.

H!
the Y.W.C. ■1

FREE TO EVERY MAN, tei

j. D. WILKINSON,I ea
h,
biTHE PRESCRIPTION OF A GREAT 

REMEDY
J^OTICE

In the matter of the estate of Honora 
Walsh, late of Toronto, widow, deceased.

Notice is hereby -given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
of Honora Walsh, otherwise known as Han
nah Honora Walsh, who died on or about
the 14th of May. 1896, at Toronto, are Liverpool tiorvioo. 
hereby required to deliver to John Joseph UAnrM«i
Walsh or Charles Le Francois, the oxeeu- j Steamer. From Montreal
tors of the said estate, or to Mulvey & , s Q SCOTSMAN........... ................................ Sept. 19
MeBrady, their solicitors, on or before the. r ......... .. 26
first day of November. 1896, fn 1 partlcu- a  Oct. 3
lars of their claims and a statement of b e. LABRADOR.........................     veu «>
their accounts. 8 8. ..............................................................  *' 10

t«i among the wramu- ent fled thereto. *M 5o and 3-'5.30_lW.tnp «aioous,
Canada I^MlTdlng,- Toronto ; SoiHtora fight, ap^iou. promeuad. decks

of Septembe,S1lü5:O10-i p.

General Agents, MontreaL

MERCHANT TAILOR
82 Churofi s ,, Near Aleialde.

Our Fall and Winter Goods are now 
in stock. Western Excursi

PASSENGER TKAEFIC.Wlitcli Cured Mini A Her everything Else
tailed.

Painful diseases tire bad enough,but when 
a man Is slowly wasting away with ner- 
vmiM weakness the mental forebodings are 
tea rimes worse than the most severe pain. 
Then* is no let-up to the mental suffeting 
dav or night. Sleep is almost impossible, 
anil under such a strain men are scarcely re
sponsible for what they do. For years the 
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled 
sea of sexual weakness until it was a <iu**s- 
tlon whether he had not better take a dore 
of poison and thus end all his troubles. But 
providential Inspiration came to Ills aid in 
tb shape of a combination of inedl'chms 
that not only vomp.etely r\tiured his gener
al health but enlarged his \\V.ik, emaciated 
parts to natural size and vigor, and now 
iio declares that any man uMrf> will take 
the trouble to send his name and address 
mav have the prescription of ills wonderful 
remedies free. Now. when 1 say free I 
mean absolutely without cost, because 1 
want every weakened man to get the bene
fit of my experience.

I am not v. philanthropist nor do I pose 
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands 
of men suffering the mental tortures of 
weakened manhood who would be cured at 

could they but get such a remedy as 
Send, me your

No.
it lomiiu min mu snaps M

til; v
FROM TORONTO TO V

Chicago, III ...........tilrt I
Cincinnati, Ohio .^IWaJN

Z Detroit, Mich............ti J I
ÛC Port Huron, Mich.
p Cleveland, Ohio ......

Saginaw, Mich...... (67
^ Bay City, Mich ^
K Grand Rapids, Mich "
Û Minneapolis, MinndjM B 
2 St. Paul, Minn-------1 .
< Minneapolis,St PaulQA RJ 

f via lake uml rail, meals V*r|* 
v berths Included on sunnier....

rates from other siswuuH

Wi

EDITS ARE OVERCOATS tuNo t(
tii
mTo Ol der from $14 upwards. th
w

Fit and WorkmanshipV dRev. Morgan !Voo«l.
11Equal to the Best.246The rhurelrea, like trades, are ebanglng 

Hieir methods as 1few circumstances arise. 
The work of the Itev. Morgan, Wisid has 
lawn in transition front the orthodox to 
a people’s church, and in future Mr. Wood's 
field of service will lx* wider and freer. He 
will preach In tin* Western Congregational 
Church hero to-morrow morning, afternoon

In
+ \ Mf- m

Come Now! tt246 tit
DIVIDENDS. Qm•«a evening. NEW YORK-LONDON................. ........................ .............. . mi

The' Dominion Beni ouKeep your horse warm. 
Secure your Blankets at once.

All Prices

Typhoid Raging at Dead wood.
Dead wood, S.D., Sept. 25.—The typhoid 

epidemic in Lead City Increases. Over 200 
miners are laid off, and it Is almost Illi

sible to find men enough for the mines. 
- ctors and nurses are being brought lu 
from outside, and still there are scarcely 
enough well people to care for the sick. 
The disease Is of the most malignant type. 
A number of cases are reported in I)cad-

AMERICAN LINE to Southampton—
New York, Sept. IS': St. Louis, Sept. U;
St. Paul, Sept. 30; d*arls. OcL 7; St. Louis, proporUon„e

Xotlee Is hereby given that a dividend of ! U£t- uK^'lLOYD LINE to Southampton, GOING Thtirajlny, OOT| L ..iarsr
? per cent, upon the capital stock of this I'.emen-Aller. Sept. 19; Spree. Sept. 22: Saturday, OU-.-
Institution has this day been declared for ! j. i.n sent. 29; Sanle, (Jet. 3; Havel, Oct. ostlop on or oeloru Monday, —
the current Uminer, and that the same will c.' Trnve*Oct. 13; Aller, Oct. 17. _a-_^_______" _
be payable at the banking house lu this , HAMIlUKG AM. LINE to Plymouth, , nuraom ct'HfiOL Of “

tv. on and after Monday, the 2nd day , Hamburg-Columbia, Sept. 24; Normunnla, CENTRAL ONTARIO S-.M j
■ November next. ; ™ >. Victoria, Oct. 8; F. Ulsmarck. &Mn INDUSTRIAL DESIfi"*
The Transfer Books will be closed from (,et 15 Norumnnlu, Oct. 29. IHUUS

the 21st to the 31st October next, both 1 winter rates now In force. Ask for Sail- .. . r„nprï, if,3 Klng-»^SSW
days Inclusive I mg Lists, Maps. Plans, etc. Berths re- (,.^s JpPn MoudAy. S. pt. 28-,

By order of the board. v | LervA In advance. , ( laasee ope» - venlng
H. D. GAMBLFk, BARLOW CUMBERLAND. ,'M fr?Sr information addrvw .<****

General Manager. Ocesn Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-streeL ‘n.^nes Secretary,
3 l Toronto. UUTI“”'

y<Two Road* Oet of It.
rhiengo, Sept. 25.—Quite a sensation was 

iu railroad circles last evening by

tic

misprung
the withdrawal of the Atchison, Topeka & 
8 an ta Be and the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Companies from the Western 
Freight Association. The letters of notifi
cation to Chairman Mldgley are very Urn» 
and uncompromising, and indicate a very 
unsatisfactory stale of affaire among the 
34 lines comprising the association.

BS re]a depth oflKnee Rugs also. Come and see. 
-Seeing is believing.

once . ,
the one that cured me. 
name ami address to-day. Do not try to 
study out bow I can afford to pay the few 
postage stamps necessary to mail the pre
scription. but send for the remedyunid learn 
that there are a few things on earth thht. 
Although they cost nothing to ge\ they are 
worth a fortune to some men a mb mean a 
lifetime of happiness to most of «s. Write 
to Thomas Slater. Box 2058, Kalamazoo. 
Mich., and the preAiptlon will be mailed 
in a plain scaled cmrelope.

tod
r<fit tie

of la:Greatest Value 
in Canada
GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.,

RausA* Miners for Leadvllle.
Fort Scott, Kas., Sept. 25.—One hundred 

miners from the Southwest Missouri and 
Southeast Kansas mines left this city yes- 
terdav for Leadvllle, Col., in charge of a 
representative of the Leadvllle mlne-owneçs, 
to take the place of striking miners.

Over in Her Cargo.
New York. Sept. 25.-The steamer Nor- 

munnla, which arrived this morning from 
Hamburg, brought $3,227,575 gold.

Toronto, Sept. 22, 1890.115 Yonge-street. 136;
*
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BRADÉ WITH A HATCHET.E OF TIME
from Glides W harf for 
[ara Falls. Buffalo, R». 

and all points East. 
R. ami Empress ticket

ly touched the outer fringe of the ne
potism which exists in the civic ser
vice, and several aldermen who have 
hitherto enjoyed a reputation above 
reproach in this respect are getting 
uneasy. It Is reported that in order 
to avoid public attention and baffle 
discovery efforts are being to change 
men around. This device is hardly 
likely to succeed, as the pay sheets are 
“ tell-tale ” documents, and are easily 
accessible. It is current talk around 
the Hall that former reports to com
mittees upon the staff of officials have 
not always been exact counterparts of 
the pay sheets, and members of the 
Investigating Committee have ex
pressed their intention to base their 
report in this instance upon the sheets 
themselves.

was being brought to bear upon the 
members of the committee to close off 
the investigation, but for his part lie 
would push it. There were a number 
of cases to be investigated, and some 
aldermen were Interested in choking 
off the enquiry.

The other members of the committee 
expressed their surprise at the state
ment, and Aid. Gowanlock stated that 
Aid. R. H. Graham, who had two 
brothers employed at the western 
yard, had been up there trying to fix 
matters up.

The committee then adjourned until 
Monday next.

THE GALE WAS TERRIFIC.WHERE WILL IT ALL END? Mr. Bain, Mr. Keating stated that Mr. 
Heal had never reported to him that 
Mr. Bain was Incompetent- 

Several other employes are to be 
asked to make statements, and the 
committee adjourned this portion of 
the enquiry until Monday morning.

>

A Great Deni of Damage Dene la Bristol 
Channel and Along the Coast 

Of Cornwall.
London, Sept. 25.—A terrific north

east gale prevailed last night In the 
Bristol Channel off Cornwall and else
where along the coasts, doing a great 
deal of damage. Several sailing ves
sels were driven ashore in the Bristol 

having separated from her Channel and off Cornwall, and the
steamer Teutonic, from Liverpool, 
Sept. 24; for New York, was delayed 
at Queenstown four hours, after which 
the storm abated somewhat, and she 
proceeded on her voyage at 7.45 o’clock 
this morning.

The barques Agder and Baron Ho- 
burg were wrecked off Folkestone dur
ing the night. The crews of both ves
sels were saved.

VESSELS THROWN ASHORE.
A large number of coasting vessels 

were unable to make a safe offing, and 
were thrown ashore at Holyhead 
Sheerness, Dover and Yarmouth, 
far as known all the men on these 
wrecked vessels were saved by the life
boats and coastguards. Isolated eases 
of drownings have been reported from 
different places along the coast. At 
Yarmouth the wind blew with hurri
cane force, its velocity being SO miles 
an hour. Many buildings were un
roofed or otherwise damaged, and in 
some places standing crops were com
pletely destroyed. Farm property suf
fered severely.

At Ilfracombe, the fashionable wat
ering-place in Devonshire, the Arcade 
was wrecked, and a great number of 
trees were torn up by the roots.

The telegraph service was demoral
ized in the West of England, the wires 
and poles being blown down. Every
thing possible is being done to get the 
lines In working order again.

..-The steamers plying between Folke
stone and Boulogne-sur-Mer were com
pelled to abandon their trips, 
steamers of other lines running to the 
Continent were greatly delayed, and 
their non-arrival under the circum
stances caused much anxiety among 
those who had relatives and friends 
aboard of them.

The American steam yacht Arcturus, 
owned by Mr. R. Stuyvesant of New 
York, has arrived at Southampton 
from Dover. She was caught In ibe 
storm and sustained some damage.

•f Buffalo Split ■!» Wife’s 
Head Open mud Cut Dis Own Threat 

With a Katar.
Buffalo, Sept. 25.—About *11 o’clock 

this forenoon Peter Kemm, 39 years 
old, murdered bis wife Mary and cut 
his own throat from ear to ear with a 
razor.
brother, Joseph Rabel, over 81 Lemon- 
street,
husband last February. Kemm called 
at the house this morning, pushed Mrs. 
Rabel aside, and said; "I want my 
wife." Mrs. Rabel called for help and 
ran into the street. Neighbors rushed 
to her assistance, but when they en
tered the house Mrs. Kemm was found 
lying on the floor dead, with her head 
cut open, the wound having been In
flicted with a hatchet, 
found in an adjoining bedroom dead, 
with his throat cut.

Peter llei

Startling Developments in the 
^ Investigation.

They Do Not Desire to Look 
Alike Like Dolls.

TO EUROPE Glance Over the Work of 
Civic Legislators

AND HOW NEFOTISM.
Low Rates via 

SEW lOKK LISES.
Off on sale to all Winter 
mousy u y giving us a call.

Wow Engineer Heat’s Sen Drew Salary 
Two Pesltloas at the 

Saute Time.
Fl Mrs. Kemm lived with her

4

SOME STATEMENTS DENIED. Then the committee took up the 
charge against Mr. Keating of em
ploying Mr. Heel’s unmarried son con
trary to the order of the council to 
give married men lh all cases the pre
ference.

Mr. Keating took exception to some 
remarks made by Aid. Gowanlock at 
the meeting of the Works Committee, 
to the effect that the report made by 
him to the Committee on Works on this 
matter was not what was expected. 
He contended that the report covered 
all that he had been asked to report 
upon.

Aid. Gowanlock enquired whether 
Mr. Keating was aware of the fact 
that he. when cnairman, had 
fused to sign a pay sheet for Mr. 
Hcal’s son at 82.00 per day, while ’an
other man only got 81-75, although he 
had a family to support.

Mr. Keating replied that he was not 
cognizant of ihe fact.

Aid. Gowanlock Informed the • com
mittee that such was the fact, and 
that In accordance with his instruc
tions Mr. Heal’s son. who had been 
taken on temporarily, had then been 
discharged. This, however, occurred 
before Mr. Keating had taken charge 
of the water works.

THE ENGINEER CATECHISED.
Mr- Keating was then put through a 

catechisin in reference to various mat
ters connected with his department, by 
various members of the committee, 
Aid. Gowanlock being especially proli
fic of inquiries. Mr. Keating, in re
ply, stated that he was not aware of 
the fact that Mr. Heai> son was em
ployed at an office down town in the 
day time, at the same time that he was 
working at tnc nigh Level Bumping 
Station; could not say exactly when 
he was put on, but it was when the 
Island station started; he was employ
ed on the recommendation of his 
father, who had spoken to him several 
times about the son. s$md he (Mr. 
Keating) thought there would be no 
objection to the-'young man going ou 
temporarily. Jte 
time that the resolution 
was In existence, but did not think it 
applied to the case of this young man, 
as he had been in the employ of the 
city before; the young man Is still In 
the employ of the city.

AN "EXTRA” MAN APPEARS.

DURING THE PASSING WEEK aim is Individuality
TAR LINE. GOOD HEWS FOR TIPPLERS.
VERFOOL—CALLING I 
ENSTOWS. I A BUBBLE PRICKED.

A chronic source of complaint for 
some years has been the condition of 
the heating apparatus at the Jail. As 
the estimates came up for considera
tion year by year an assault was made 
upon the treasury for funds to provide 
a new boiler. This year the attack 
was renewed and kept up with vigor 
until a couple of weeks ago. Every 
means was resorted to in order that 
the Property Committee might be In
duced to sanction the expenditure, and 
the boiler was condemned as unfit for 
use. A few stalwarts on the commit
tee blocked the way and called in En
gineer Pink of the Main Pumping Sta
tion. An examination was made and 
Engineer Pink soon found that with 
slight repairs to the boiler and a re
arrangement of the pipes the appara
tus could be made better than it ever 
was. It was found that the steam had 
been throttled by a tfir^-eighth Irch 
pipe feeding the one-inch pipes. The 
economists are much elated at their 
triumph.

At Last a Battle Has Been Inveated That 
Canaut be Refilled With 

Cheap Liquor.
A Clever Young Man Draws Two 

Salaries at One Time.
-Nepotism Has Been the All-Absorbing 
\ Topic at the City Hall.

A French Writer Discusses the Lives 
of Three of the Leaders.Sept. 80th" i«hjN°onOct.

Kemm wasA bottle that cannot be filled after It 
has been emptied has just been in
vented and promises to be of great 
importance to the entire bottling in-

z21st
bin accommodation on 
Winter rates are now rAid. Habbard Will Have He “Saltan- «a 

Commit Atrocities In the Civic Service 
-Haw Engineer Heal’s Frteads Tried to 
Choke Off the Investigation- Aldermea
Getting Scared and Irvins <• *"k 
Farther Raqalry - Engineer Healing 

Principle Is Wren*—He 
Recommend

Ï i First Is the * Ardent SperlswDtsmnv In the Circles Affected by the In
vestigation—The Theory oi Sapreme 
Control by Heads of the Respective De
partments Receives a Setback-The 
Ratepayers are the Employers Who 
Must Through Their Representatives 
Retain the Strings et Power.

The disgraceful scene which charac
terized the proceedings of council on 
Monday last still continues to be th« 
topic of discussion In municipal circles. 
It is the .general feeling, however, 
that an explosion between the Mayor 
and Acting Chairman of the Board of 
Control had to come sooner or later, 
but regret Is expressed that it Should 
have occurred in connection with the 
particular question then under dis
cussion. It is worthy of note that the 
bone of contention was only as to the 
method of disbursing the grant. There 
was practically no question as to the 
readiness of the city of Toronto to 
take her full share In welcoming the 
victorious Canadian who bore back' 
with him the proud hpnor of “ Cham
pion of the World."

The incident undoubtedly arose from 
.the keen rivalry that exists between 
the Mayor and Controller for the hon
or of -the Mayor’s chair next year. 
Mayor SFlemtng has not declared tie 
intentions, and will not do so at pre
sent, but there is no doubt whatever 
that if Robert J. Fleming is in To
ronto in January next any man that 
has an eye on the Mayor's chair will 
have to reckon with him.

A CAUSE OF DISMAY.
The investigation Into the charges 

of nepotism In the civic service is 
creating widespread dismay in cer
tain circles. Just how deply it Is pene
trating can best be calculated by the 
strenuous efforts which are being put 
forward to choke off the Investigation. 
The developments so far have full* 
Justified the action of those aldermen, 
who took up the question and succeed
ed in getting the Investigating Com
mittee appointed, against the quiet 
but determined opposition of those in
terested. The investigation baa been 
divided into two heads, but there is 
such intimate connection between the 
two that it may practically be consid
ered as one. In the first case, that of 
the dismissal of an official without, it 
is alleged, any Just cause, the evidence 
has disclosed some of the methods 
which prevail in the civic service. 
The evidence has shown that the usual 
custom was departed from and that 
the official1 In question was disposed 
of by means which savor strongly of 
the rough and ready methods which 
prevail In the Wild West where the ac
cuser combines the functions of Judge, 
Jury and exeeutioner. One thing Is cer
tain, the man in question left a situa
tion In private employ that he had 
filled for fourteen years, worked two

THE EARTH QUAKED. Wte.
Take* the “ Tnb ” at 11 s.m.—Hexl Is5. A. PIPON,

Agent for Ontario, 
ng-Mreet Eut, Toronto.

dustry, The great bottling houses have 
for years looked in vain for such an 
Invention, to render it Impossible for 
swindlers to refill their bottles with 
Fraudulent preparation^, which lia» 
become a lucrative business. Empty 
bottles, branded witn the names of 
popular drugs, 
chemicals have been filled with cheap 
and worthless substances and the ori
ginal manufacturers have suffered In 
consequence.

Three years ago a large prize was 
offered in England for an Invention 
that would successfully overcome this 
kind of fraud, and hundreds of at
tempts have, 
made, but, until now, without success.

The principal feature of this new 
which is. the invention

A Crack an Inch Wide Opened From the 
He. and Remained In the Town 

•f Hilo, Hawaii.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, aria San Fran

cisco, Sept. 25.—A severe earthquake 
shock was experienced at Hilo at 5 
o’clock a.m., Sept. 13. In the centre 
of the town a crack opened from the 
sea half a mile Inland and remained 
an Inch wide. The houses, all being 
of wood, were uninjured. No such 
shock had been felt since 1868. The 
same shock in lighter form awoleq. 
everybody in Honolulu, 
the shock was much lighter than at 
Hilo. The fire fountains m 
have Increased In activity.

the Blende Beset r Who Enjoy» Her 
Tnrklth Cigarettes—She I» Intellectu.l 
—Then Come» the Fare-Blooded Parle», 
lenne Who Spend» Her Time at Herj 
Milliner’»,

Paris, Sept. 19.—The fashionable wo
men of a century ago, of half a century; 
ago, and even of less, were all of them- 
cast in the same mould. In these mod
ern days lady leaders of Parisian 
ciety ere not content to resemble e 
other like so many dolls. Their chief 
preoccupation Is to strike out a line ofl 
their own, to have their specialty, “to 
cultivate their individual characters.’"

As I write, I have in my mlnd’ff 
eye three typical society ladles. I will 
take first, an ardent sportswoman, 
a lady with a noble name, who ha» 
married a husband with a princely in
come—a difficult feat in France. Every. 
Parisian has seen her, either In the 
paddock of a race course or In the Bols 
de Boulogne, and is familiar with hen 
lustrous, dark type of beauty. By # 
o’clock every morning she Is up and 
dressed, either in a riding habit or, ;

often of late, in a bicycling cos— i 
tume—skirts, not bloomers. In her gal-, 
lops she Is to be found in any of the 
quieter rides In the Bols, where she 
can put her horse to its topmost speed, 
and is not perpetually obliged to bow) 
to passing acquaintances. Home again j 
at 11 o’clock, after a bracing "tub”—she 
would never speak of a "bain"—she ! 
slips Into a morning toilet, for whlcfc > 
her favorite colors are a bright pinle 
or a rich yellow. Her time until liincti 
Is occupied with the newspaper, from ; 
which she picks out the society news, 
the theatrical notes and the sporting; 
items. In the afternoon her favorite 
function is a race meeting or a coach-, 
ing expedition. Twice a week, at least,1 
she will drive her tandem into the, 
country to Versailles or Saint-Germain.1 
Twice a week at the outside she pops ’, 
in at her dressmaker’s, but does not; 
loiter there an Instant longer than she ! 
can help. She detests reading, and 1 
takes care only to know the titles of 
the novels that are having the largest i 
sale. At the opera she yawns behind . 
her fan. She amuses herself prodlg- 1 
tously at the circuses, and is more fro-, : 
quently In a box at a cafe concert than 
in her own loge at the Comedle Fran
çaise. By 1 o’clock she has retired for 
the ,nie(ht, and she sleeps like the pro-J 
verblal top.

The second type which I have to in
troduce is a blonde of matchless love
liness. Her beauty Is classic and stat-j:. 
uesque and her figure the shapeliest, ' 
perhaps, that has even been draped by 
Wortlv She might be content to be! 
superbly beautiful, but her one ambl-; 
tlon is to be considered Intelligent, She 
rises at mid-day. In a room bestrewn , 
with the latest magazines, with those■ 
special publications in which is printed) 
the poetry and prose of budding ge-, 
nluses, she devotes a couple of hours to-' 
a languorous and luxurious toilette. 
Her favorite perfume Is a blend of her 
own composing, in which the odor of ’ 
Iris predominates. Clad in a morning 
gown, whose stuff Is of the- softest , 
texture in rare shades of mauve or dull 
green, and trimmed with priceless 
Mallnes lace, she lunches off a single 
egg, a meat Jelly and a spoonful of 
orange confiture, with, as beverage, a 
glass of pink, sparkling Moselle. This 
falry-llke meal finished, she devours 
the latest novel, while taking half a 
dozen pulls at half a dozen TurkleJi 
cigarettes. At 4 she Is ready to go out. 
She Is In time for one of those lectures 
at the Bodlniere, which are now such 
a feature of Parisian "Intellectual’*- 
life. In this bandbox of a theatre she 
will pair off with a friend as Intellec
tual as herself. If scarcely as pretty, 
and together they will drive for an 
hour In the Bols, prattling always In
tellectually of the newest religion and. 
the latest theories on the human soul. 
At 8 o’clock she dines in a dress that, 
is a revelation in, more senses of the 
word than one. Her guests are all of 
them men, and they all of them admire 
her—she is so intellectual. Delicate 
music and ethereal conversations amuse . 
her till the small hours of the mom- : 
lng, when she bethinks herself of Mor-;, 
pheus and of morphine.

To finish with an example of a com
moner, but perhaps not less attractive, 
type, a specimen of the pure-blpoded , 
Parisienne. She Is a doll of a little 
woman, a» coquettish as can be, witty 
to talk to and never tired of talking. 
Being terribly energetic she rises at 10, 
regretfully, and proceeds to spend 
hours upon a toilette which is not less 
mysterious than It Is long. By lundi 
time she Is hungry and happy. She 
passes the meal discussing what is the 
most fashionable manner in which she- - 
can employ her day. The longer the 
program finally decided upon the hap
pier she Is, and she carries it out with! 
scrupulous fidelity and an extraordin
ary capacity for hard work. At 1 
o’clock she is arrayed in her afternoon 
toilette. To start with, she goes the 
round of her dressmakers, -her millin
ers and the rest of her "furnishers," 
as the French language has it. She 
does not hurry over these important 
visits. On the ’ contrary, she lingers • 

them lovingly, and by eking out

So
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liquors, bitters andAdmit» the 

Weatt Aldermen •• 
“Good” Hen Far Civic Aehs.

When the committee appointed to in- 
the dismissal of Assistant— quire into 

„ - Engineer Bain and charges of nepotism
at the High Level station and other 

* branches of the civic service reassem
bled yesterday morning some of the 
members, took occasion to define their

At Kllauea

RIVER LINE in consequence, been
the pit

THE CANNX SCOT. rZigation Co. bottle,
Joshua V. Van Name, of Staten Is
land, is a peculiarly constructed valve, 
which works on a substantially new 
principle. It is at the end of a sinu
ously constructed passage, and works 
automatically, and by hydraulic force. 
The moment any liquid Is attempted 
to be forced Into the bottle the valve 
instantly closes.

A point of importance is the extreme 
simplicity of the device. The valve is 
located at the very shoulder of the 
bottle, and is especially constructed to 
prevent the insertion of any Instru
ment.
barrels, casks or demijohns, as well as 
bottles. It has already been patented 
in this country, and applications have 
been filed in Europe.

of
FERU AGAIN INVADED.

0ND “CORONA" position.
Aid. Boustead, referring to some com- 

menu in the press upon the alleged in
terference with the principle of respon
sibility of heads of departments by this 
investigation and the hatred of the 
City Engineer by which members of 
the committee were actuated, took oc
casion to define his position. He had 
no hatred whatever toward the Engl- 

neither did he dealre to interfere

“Ian Mac lares” Beaches New York—Would 
Not talk Polities and Said Only Nice Bat the larmier* Were Whipped With a 

Lou or Seven.Killed and Seventeen
Made Prisoners- __

r. OF TIME
NDAY, Sept 14th, trip 
1 a.m. and returning at 
icon tinned, 
i will leave at

. and 4 45 p.m.
t at Toronto
Lm- and 8.15 p.m*
UHN FOY, Manager.

Things-Comtag to Canada.
New York, Sept. 25.—Rev. John Wat- 

sonj(Ian Maclaren), the well-known au
thor, who arrived during the night on 
the steamer Germanic, did not land 
until this morning. He was in good 
health and spirits. To a reporter Rev. 
Mr. Watson said: “ When the steam
er came In sight of the statue of Lib
erty I felt a thrill of deep emotion alj 
through me. I am a Scotch High
lander by birthright and sentiment, 
and we all love freedom. As a subject 
of Great Britain also I am a friend to 
the United States. The friendship be
tween Great Britain and the Ameri
can Union cannot be broken. All true 
subjects of Great Britain love free
dom.”

He refused to discuss American poli
tics, and said : "As a whole, I admire 
the Americans. I am their friend, they 
are my friends.”

He stated that he would open his 
lecturing tour in Springfield, Mass., in 
October, and would also appear in 
Brooklyn and New York. He thought 
M6 tour would extend as far west as 
Cpicago. “ I should,” he added, 
" dearly love to go to California, but 
that will not be possible in the time 
that I shall have at my disposal.” He 
laid he would visit the principal cities 
in Canada. He also said he had an 
engagement to lecture to the students 
at Yale before beginning his public 
lectures.
, Mr. Watson said he had accepted an 
mvltation to a reception by the Lotus 
Club during his stay in New York.

New York, Sept. 25.—A special to 
The Herald from Panama says: "A* 
correspondent In Guayaquil, Equador, 
telegraphs that a fresh Invasion of the 
Peruvian border has been repulsed 
with heavy loss. The invading forces 
consisted of 100 rebels, of whom 27 
were killed and 17 made prisoners. 
All of the arms, ammunition, and 
stores of the rebels were captured. All 
the political prisoners in the Jail at 
Guayaquil havfe been released by or
der of General Alfaro, commanding 
the loyal forces.” .*

AMONG COLLEGE HALLS. **

The

The device may be fitted Intoneer,
with the head of a department in the 
discharge of bis duty. But if the head 
of the department had, upon the state- 

"-X, ment of a subordinate head, dismissed 
another man, and that unfortunate

IAL more

EXCURSIONS
ESDAY-SATUROAY THE CREW IS SAFE.

Amsterdam, Sept. 26.—The four- 
masted steamer which was reported 
ashore on the Boschplaat, off the 
north coast of Holland, proves to be 
the Spanish steamer Hugo, from Bre
men, for Liverpool, In ballast. The 
crew have been saved.

EBEBB A HE BARS EL’S ABIESDSf
was aware at that 

of councilman had no right of appeal or oppor
tunity to demand an Investigation, it 
would be very arbitrary. The only 
chance the man could have Is to appeal 
to the board under which they are 
acting, and he was there to see that 
every employe got Justice, and no more.

NO “SULTANS" WANTED.
Aid. Hubbard pointed out that this 

was the second committee of investi
gation into matters connected with the 
Works Department on which he had 
acted, but that did not for one mo
ment imply that he had any hatred 
for Mr. Keating. He had not the 
slightest feeling against that gentle
man, or any other official. But be con
tended that any employe, however 
humble he- may be, or any citizen who 
may have s grievance against the head 
of a department-in the City of To
ronto should have the right of appeal 
to the committee. He had always sup
ported this contention, an<l would con
tinue to do so. It was a most absurd 
contention that a head of a depart
ment could be a Sultan and cut off a 
man’s head without any excuse for. 
doing so.

A VERY DIFFERENT STORY.

Return.
8 6.00

He 1» Eighty Year» Did and Hemcless—50 Supplemental Examination» at the Uni
versity Closed Yesterday—He»nlt» 

on Tuesday.

Dakota Is No Good.
10.008.00

Barney Traynlor, a. bent and white- 
headed old man of nearly 80, dressed 
in reddish pants that came but half 
way between1 his knees and ankles

Aid. Gowanlock : Why was an extra ^y’bSorr^limrat^Ormer^d^ester- 
m®i1 P1}1 by y°ur orders. day to having no means of support.

Mr. Keating : I ao not know of any Constable Booth found the old gentle- 
man. . man lying out in the bush south of

sZ*t".-r®owan*oc*c ’ Vfhnt about Mr. the Kingston-road at 2 o'clock in the 
TJ- , , morning, and had to pour hot coffeeMr. Keating: "Hunt was employed and whigky into him to brlng hlm

there some years ago, and was dis- round. Barney, as he sat before the 
charged by me. He was taken on magistrate muttering to himself and 
agal? because he was needed. every now and then peering up at

Aid Gowanlock : "Who asked you that official through eyes quite inno- 
to put him on again. cent of lashes, looked the picture of

Mr- *featiDg.: He ,was °X °“ an old-time wizard. He told the ma-
many different occasions by Mr. Heal ^strate that he had friends some- 
alîSlJnîse1*’ j -, -, , ,,, . | where, but couldn’t find them. In -ils
, Whert pressed, Mr. Keating admitted ! pockets were a lead half-dollar and 

that he had been spoken to on different some smaller change. Be went down 
occasions by aldermen on behalf of 
Mr. Hunt, blit' not within a month of 
the time he was put back.

lerthe Included,
ember)..............
CUMBERLAND,
nt, 7a Yon go-street. - ed

8M.B
The supplemental examinations at 

the University closed yesterday. A 
meeting of the Senate will probably be 
called fqr Monday night, and the re
sults published on Tuesday morning.
The examination for the Bankers’
Scholarship also took place yesterday 
afternoon. This is a scholarship given 
annually by the bankers of Toronto 
for students who have completed their 
first year in the Political Science De
partment. Usually there are a great 
number of candidates for this prize, 
which amounts to 870 in cash, but this 
year there are but two or three writ
ing. The students are rapidly coming _ „
in tq be present at the opening on The Canadian theory of the civil .ser-
Tuesday. The tennis tournament closes vices has heretofore resembled that of 
to-day, when, gome very good exhibi-, the British service—a man appointed 
lions of tennis are expected. to ■ public office expects, and Is ex-

The Trinity Medical Connell exam- peered, to retain it in spjte of changes 
inations end to-day. The second year 0f Administration, so long as he does 
college supplemental* begin on Mon- his duty efficiently and keeps out of 
day, Sept. 28, and continue for three election contests. He may vote for his 
days. The first year begin their sup- party candidate, but he may not enter 
piementals on the first Saturday In actively into campaign work on his 
November, while the third year do not behalf.
write till Nov. 27 and 28. Their examina- Quite a different theory prevailed In 
tlons should have taken place y ester- the United States during the half cen- 
day and to-day, but by request of the tury before the election of President 
students were postponed. The college Cleveland twelve years ago. It was 
re-opens next Tuesday at 4 o'clock, embodied in the terse dictum that “ to 
when Provost Welch will deliver the th^ victors belong the spoils,” and it 
opening lecture by special request. wa* reduced to practice with a thor

oughness that caused an almost com
plete change of personnel in the civil 
and diplomatic servlqjD whenever there 
was a change of Ex(^Ulve. Mr. Cleve
land, though he wtHIhe first Demo
cratic President in a Quarter of a cen
tury, gave the “ spoils ” system a de
cided check In practice, and Congress
ional legislation and executive action 
have since co-operated In an effort to 
make it as little mischievous -as pos
sible. T- —,

No intelligent Canadian desires to 
have the “ spoils ” system Introduced 
into this country, especially at a time 
when the long and determined effort to 
extirpate It bids fair to be successful 
in Its native land. If we will don the 
cast-off political clothes of otlr neigh
bors, let ns at least confine our selec
tion to those garments that have not 
become odious In tfacBtetlmatlon of the 
original wearers. Hfttead of following 
a bad and discredited example we 
should do our utmost to raise the civil 
service above suspicion of either ineffi
ciency or partisanship.

There are two dangers to which our 
system In Canada is exposed. One of 
these is the tendency of civil servants 
to take an active and offensive part 
In election contests for the purpose of 
helping candidates of the party to 
which they belong or with which they 
sympathize; the other Is the truculence 
and persistence with which the party 
in opposition denounces every dismissal 
from office as a resort to the " spoils ” 
system. If these dangers are to be 
avoided, civil servants must make up 
their minds to keep out of party con
flicts, and politicians out of power must 
be prepared to admit that publie ser
vants ought to be dismissed when there 
Is no need for their Services, or when 
they- prove to be unfit for their posi
tions.

Disturbing declarations of an Inten
tion to dismiss civil servants who have 
been guilty of. " offensive partisanship” 
have this session been freely made by 
several Ministers of the Crown on the 
floor of the House of Commons. To 
this there can be no objection from 
the point of view of those who believe 
In maintaining the British system. The 
only question that can arise is one of 
the interpretation of a phrase on the 
vagueness of which we have already 
commented. To see that due care is ex
ercised in Its application is the plain, 
obvious duty of the Premier himself. 
The majority of the people are not 
vindictively cruel, and they will look 
to Mr. Laurier personally to see that 
every man who Is accused Is allowed 
a chance to defend himself. This would 
be In accord with his personal reputa
tion for magnanimity, and would be 
at the same time good party tactics.

It should be noted, however, that if 
“ offensive partisanship ” Is objection
able in the Dominion civil service it Is 
no less objectionable In the various 
Provincial services. It Is openly al
leged, and not denied, that some pro
minent members of the Inside service of 
Ontario were very active and very of
fensive partisans of the Liberal leader 
In the late contest for the Dominion. 
These men should be able to see for 
themselves that conduct of this sort 
Js sure to lead to reprisals, artd that 
they are not merely risking their own 
positions büt furnishing the best pos
sible excuse for the introduction pf the 
“ spoils ” system.

“OBfentlve Partisanship."
From The Week.

This phrase has during the past, few 
weeks played a very important part In 
current political discussions in Parlia
ment and in the party Journals. It la 
too vague to lend itself easily to defin
ition, and yet on the meaning read into 
it by men in a state of political passion 
will depend the fate of thousands of 
civil servants all over the Dominion.
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Sept 16 daylight 1, “ 23 “ for 30 days.
Considerable Impatience is express

ed In the neighborhood at the delay 
In appointing a stipendiary magis
trate for East York. It is pointed out

.. “ 30 _
. .Oct 714 « a

to B. M. Melyl'.le. corns» ;' 
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BOUGHT TUBEE BATS.

Philippine Islands Insurgent» Whipped 
After a stubborn Battle.

SOME POINTED QUESTIONS.
Aid. Gowanlock : "Why was he put

back then ?” i that the East Toronto Police Court,
Mr.' Keating : "Because I think it which has become the judicial centre 

was advisable that he should be, and of a wide district, has the hearing of 
it was in the city’s Interests." | between 200 and 300 cases yearly, a

Aid. Gowanlock : "Was it not to help number sufficient to warrant such ap- 
The taking of evidence was then pro- jgr Heal’s son?” pointment.

ceeded with, the first witness being Mr. Ml- Keating ; "Must •decidedly it was An average of 50 cars of apples per 
E. W. Powers, who said he knew Mr. not.” ! day Is now passing through York sta- j
Heal and Mr. Bain, but knew nothing m reply to further questions, Mr. 1 tlon for Montreal. These consignments years and a few months In the city 
whatever about Bain watching Heal’s Keating stated that for some time are the largest for years. I service, .and when he got back from
house; never told Heal that *e was, back the engineers on watch had done i <3. Sheppard and family have Just his holidays found that It was perma- 
and never told anybody else. It was the cleaning and firing themselves, returned from Southern Dakota, where nent holidays he had started on a
a matter of about three weeks ago that Now Mr Hunt was doing some of the i they were engaged In farming. A little week before instead of a summer va-
Mr. Warnock, a friend of Mr. Heal’s, work and relieving the engineers, as he more than a month ago a hail storm cation. From the drift of the ques-
came to him and told him that he was j 414 when he was employed formerly, i battered down the crops. Mr. Shep- tlons asked by members of the corn-
knifing Heal, and asked him if he would ; Aid. Hubbard : “He relieves . Mr- j pard says Canada is good enough for mittee, there appeared to be a suspi- 
meet Mr. Heal at a certain place. He Heal’s son of the firing?” binL £lon “f. tb5lr mJn^8 the mah had
replied that he had no Intention of Mr. Keating and Mr. Heal explain- * been discharged to make room for the
knifing Mr. Heal in any shape or form, ed that he was on part of two watches; THE GRAIN STANDARD*. engineer’s son. That this was the

and relieved the engineers who hap- . case vvas most strenuously denied by
pened to be on those watches. « M.torini lh, atnndnrde r»»r ^ity EnSIneer and bis subordin-

Ald. Hubbard : “ But he was put on No Material Changes In the Standards for ate.
since Mr. Heal’s son went on.” Present Season.

Madrid, Sept. 25.—An official de
spatch from Manilla, capital of the

after
ght and passage ] 
3. J. SHARP, 

and Passenger Agent* ; 
Feiephone 2930. Or to D. 
Gen. Manager, Montreal,

Philippine Islands, says that 
three days’ fighting at Rehazada, the 
Insurgents were repulsed with the loss 
of fifty men killed, including thedr 
leader, Cabecillafuen.

A despatch to The Impartial from 
Manilla says that the insurgents have 
occupied eight villages near Cavillte, 
and that they have considerable sup
plies of arms and food.

N LINE
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Mr. M. C. Dixon I» No Longer the Vendor 
ot Stomp» at the Festetlee

The privilege of stamp vending In 
the Toronto Postofflce has been taken 
from Mr. H. C. Dixon and handed over 
to Mr. Wm. Hewitt, the retired hard
ware merchant. Mr. Dixon is a Con
servative, but has taken no active part 
hi politics, and the Conservative Or
angemen who helped defeat Messrs. 
Cockburn and Coatsworth are sore that 
one of their men should be so uncere
moniously dismissed. They accdse 
the Government of rank partisan
ship in making the change.

It is stated that the next Tory offi
cial head to fall Is that of Grain In
spector Gibbs, of Port Arthur.

Dominion C. E. Convention.
Great interest is being taken by- 

Canadian Endeavorers In the Interpro
vincial Convention which is to be held 
in Ottawa Oct. 6, 7, 8 and 9. It Is the 
first attempt at a joint meeting of the 
provincial unions, and the result will 
probably 'determine the feasibility of 
organizing a Dominion union. The 
program has been arranged so as to 
permit of sufficient time being given 
the provincial unions to meet and 
transact business. The speakers will 
be the most prominent in Endeavor 
circles in Canada, and a large attend
ance is already assured. Good citi
zenship is being given a prominent 
place on the program, and the Hon. G. 
W. Ross, Ontario’s elequent Minister 
of Education, has promised to address 
the gathering on this most important 
theme. A feature of the convention 
will be an open air patriotic service 
to be held at Aylmer, Que., on Friday, 
the 9th, when addresses will be deliv
ered' by Dr. G. M. Grant, principal of 
Queen’s University, Kingston, and Mr. 
John Willis Baer of Boston, secretary 
of the. United Society of Christian En- 

Aylmer Is the birthplace of

but If it was possible to give the other 
man Justice he was going to do it. He 
met Mr. Heal’s friend afterwards in 
the Arcade on the following Monday 
and there a conversation occurred. He 
had walked up street with Mr. Hast
ings, and spoke to him on that ques
tion as well as others, but never told 
him that Bain had said he was watch
ing Heal’s house. On the occasion of 
the first meeting with Heal’s friend he 
was told that Heal thotfght he was 
knifing him.

Aferwards he met Mr. Heul by ap
pointment and discussed the matter 
and told him that he wanted to see 
the other man get Justice.

In.reply to Mr. Heal: After you had 
asked me a certain question I demand
ed the name of your Informant and 
you said it was ex-Ald. Hastings. I 
did not add to my denial of the state
ment that I had said Bain was watch
ing your place the words “but he was 
watching you all the same.”

ANOTHER VERSION.

embark at Montreal tb* 
after 7. TRAILING A HERRING.

That there was a fear that the result 
of an investigation would not be agree
able to some Is clear from the evi
dence given of attempts that were 
made to silence those who were sup
posed to be agitating the matter, -an
other effort to stifle the inquiry has 
been made by raising the cry of in
terference with the heads of depart
ments In the control of their subordin
ates. The members of the committee, 
however, have stood sturdily to their 
position, and several of them laid 
down the principle that the council, as 
the representatives of the ratepayers, 
and not the chiefs of departments, are 
the employ era The heads of depart
ments are merely the foremen through 
whom the various departments are 
administered. As the council finds the 
money and pays the wages, the mem
bers who compose it claim that the 
humblest employe should have the 
right of appeal to them If he deems 
himself unjustly treated. Otherwise 
It would be possible for a head of a 
department to so entrench himself in 
office by virtue of his authority that 
the council might find itself power
less.

In reply to questions by Aid. Hub- The Board of Grain Inspectors met 
bard, Mr. Keating stated that he had yesterday and struck standards for 
been informed by Mr. Heal that his j Ontario and Quebec. There is little or 
son was 21 years of age; he wm not ; no variation In the new standard ; In 
aware that the young man bad any | fQ1.11 said Mr. Matthews, the chairman, 
certificate as to his ability to run an they are practically unchanged from 
engine or that he had ever worked In last year wheat Is a fine sample, 
any machine shop.^ while barley is a little darker in color

A WRONG PRINCIPLE. > and oats rather lighter In weight than
He (Mr. Keating) thought that it last season. Peas run about the same 

was a wrong principle to have a son as last year, although there were corn- 
working under his father, and had plaints early in the season that they 
during this and last year dismissed were inclined to be buggy, 
young men who were so employed; 
be knew that there was a resolution of 
council against the practice, but his 
impression was that it did not apply 
to those who were then in the employ 
of the city. The young man had been 
employed before the resolution passed.

MR. HEAL RECOMMENDED. „<
With reference to Mr. Mills, the ap

pointment had been made upon the re
commendation of Mr. Heal; no aider- 
men had spoken to him in favor of it.

Mr. Keating volunteered the infor
mation to the committee that he did 
not think It was wrong for an 
alderman to speak to him about any 
man getting work. If an alderman 
knew of a really good man for any 
position he would be glad for that 
alderman to mention the matter to 
him.

Mr. Charles Heal was asked by Aid.
Bell to state why he employed his son 
In preference to married men, also 
how long his son had been there. In 
reply Mr. Heal stated that his son had 
off and on assisted him for many years.
He explained that formerly there was 
only one small engine at the station, 
and he had to work on an average 15 
hours' a day. His son then helped him, 
but cot no pay for It. When the new 
plant was put In the staff was in
creased and his son was occasionally 
employed for a few days at a time, 
and he was paid for his work by in
structions of Mr. Hamilton. He gave 

statement showing that the youth 
had been employed about four days 
per year until the last two years, 
when the period of employment rapid
ly lengthened until this year it is over 
four months’ steady work.

DREW TWO SALARIES.
His son. who Is within a few dajs 

of 21 years of age. had been in the 
employment of the Ontario In
dustrial Loan 4 Investment Company 
for five weeks after he had entered 
the service of the city, and drew sal
aries from both institutions : he 
never served any apprenticeship,

this trip takes first 
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AHBBSTED A UEEOUTEB.

A Frees Censorship Established la the 
tirent and Free United States.

Chicago, Sept. 25.—A special from 
Leadville, Col., «ays Major Smith was 
appointed provost marshal here yes
terday, and followed up his appoint
ment by making a number of arrests 
which threaten to bring on a clash be
tween the military and civil authori
ties. One of the provost marshal's 
first acts was to cause the arrest of 
j. W. Mitchell, a reporter for The 
Denver Times, thereby establishing a 
press censorship.

Mils Helen M. Merrill.
■Thomas O’Hagan, M.A., PhD., in an 

aitlcle in The Catholic World on some 
Canadian women writers, says: Helen M. 
Merrill of Piéton, Ont., is an Impressionist. 
She can transcribe to paper. In prose or 
verse, a mood of mind or nature with a 
fidelity truly remarkable. Her work In 
poetry la singularly vital and wholesome, 
and has In it In abundance the promise 
and element of growth. She Is equally 
happy in prose or verse, and is so con
scientious In her work that little coming 
from her pen has about It anything weak 
or Inartistic. -Miss Merrill is a descendant 
of Jonathan Edwards, welt-known In the 
colonial literature of America.

deavor.
Rev. Dr. Clarke, founder of the move
ment, and Is easy of access by electric 
car. The Canadian railways have ar
ranged for single fRre rates, and the 
convention is likely to be one of the 
most important gatherings of the year.

N Mr. Thomas A. Hastings stated that 
he happened to meet Mr. Powers on 
King-street and was talking about 
municipal matters and the question ot 
heads of families having relations em
ployed under them, and Aid. Saunders’ 
nathe came up in connection with the 
matter. He. sympathized with Mr. 
Powers’ view on the matter. Mr. 
Powers was talking about Heal’s son 
being steadily employed there and 
about Hunt going on at certain hours, 
and that Bain was watching and found 
out that Hunt did not go on until after 
he had left, and then went on to as
sist Heal’s son. He (Mr. Hastings), as 
a friend of Heal’s, thought it there 
was any underhand work going on he 
should let Heal know it. He could not 
,tell whether this occurred before or 
after Bain’s dismissal. He could not 
say whether Powers said that Bain 
had told him that he was watching, 
but his impression from the conver
sation was that Bain had been watch
ing.

IONS ’
CT. 1. 2, 3 Canadian Blonie Circle».

Toronto Circle, Xo. 12, O.C.H.C., held a 
reception and reunion in Occident Hull 
Thursday evening. Supreme Leader P. N. 
Koines, Uxbridge, Supreme Secretary T. 
Boles, and Bro. W. McGilllcuddy gave 
pithy addresses, which, combined witn an 
Intersperslou of mus.c and recitations, were 
enjoyed

Circle
Thursday evening, and initiated eight can
didates. An equal number of candidates 
will apply for admission at the next meet
ing.

Supreme Leader P. N. Raines, Uxbridge, 
Supreme Solicitor John Crawford. Aylmer, 
and Supreme Medical Examiner l>r. Hobbs, 
London, attended the meeting of the Ex
pectancy Committee of the O.C.H.C. in 
this city yesterday.

Supreme Secretary F. Boles had charge 
of the O.C.H.C. tent at the Ottawa Ex
hibition, and Supreme Organizer P. N. Pat
terson is nt present looking after the inter
ests of the order at Brantford Fair.

«-
The Toronto Senday World.

“Handicapped,” a charming paper by 
Mrs. Lynn Linton, that will be given In 

r Toronto Sunday World, that 
will be published at 9 o’clock to
night, is not, as sôme people might sup
pose, a horsey story or horsey article, bat 
a decidedly interesting paper, written In 
a style that will remind the reader, if old 
enough, of the same author’s sensational 
article “The Girl of the Period.” A delight
ful story by Miss M. E. Braddon, the most 
'prolific novelist of the century, Is The Wil
loughby Wedding, while another absorbing 
tale that will be given is The Diamond 
Crescent, a story told by Matthew Gray. 
George R. Sima contributes in his own 
Inimitable style The Mystery of No. 90. 
Other Interesting articles are : Secrets of 
a Fashionable Photographer ; Gambling In 
Royal Lives ; The Jockey’s Gentleman. ; 
The Crime of Noise; Little Feet ; Trifles 
That Lead to the Gallows ; A Glimpse of 
Thackeray ; How Moose are Called ; The 
Cycling Academy ; Originality In Friction ; 
Ion Maclaren as a Theologian ; Britain's 
Indian Soldiery; The Inns of Old England; 
and Religious Reality. The departments. 
Art, Sporting. Society, Single Tax and so on, 

be found unusually Interesting. All 
the news of the day will be given. Includ
ing a full, true and particular account of 
the Hunt Races.
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ADMITTED THE CORN.
When the committee passed on /to 

the particular case of nepotism before 
them the charges were practically ad
mitted by the City Engineer and en
gineer in charge at the High Level 
Station. It may be all right, for a man 
to employ his own son under him in a 
private business where he takes all 
the financial and other risk himself, 
or where the head of the firm is will
ing to assume It. But in this case 
the ol.tlzens, through their representa
tives, 'the aldermen, are the employers, 
and there Is no doubt the great mass of 
citizens are opposed to the practice. 
In any event there is little doubt that 
had any beardless youth of 21 years, 
other than Charles Heal, jr„ applied 
for the responsible position of running 
the High Level plant, which cost the 
city 840,000, he would not only have re
ceived a curt refusal, but doubts 
would probably have been expressed 
as to his mental faculties.

A DAMAGING ADMISSION.
The statement of Mr. Keating be

fore the committee that aldermen had 
Interviewed him on behalf of a man 
who had been dismissed and who was 
subsequently reinstated is worthy of 
notice. Coupled with his declaration 
that he would be glad to have aider- 
men- nominate their favorites—for no 
one supposes that an aldermen would 
nominate anyone but a friend or sup
porter—for civic positions, the state
ment was a heavy blow to the confi
dence of those who supposed that the 
Engineer made all appointments and 
dismissals without aldermanic Influ
ence. It was also a tactical mistake 
at the time the plea was being ad
vanced that the Investigation was an 
Interference with the prerogative of 
the heads to administer th^r depart
ments free from aldermanic influence.

ON THE OUTER FRINGE.
But the committee have so far bare-

A Hissing Trni.lt.
The Detective Department Is In search 

of a trunk missing from the Union Sta
tion. Toronto, since Wednesday, Sept. », 
last.
cabin trunk, with the Initials J. If. A. on 
each end, and the words "Miss Aikius” 
are painted in white letters on the lid. 
The trunk was used on an ocean voyage, 
and has n number of White Star steam
ship labels on it. Persons able to give any 
Information as to this trunk will kindly 
communicate with Inspector Stark, To
ronto.

$4.00
0.50
7.00 

~ 8 00 
10.00
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It Is what is known as a black
by all present.
No. 187 held Its' regular meetingM
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:Return until «et. Ifk 
:utes fn.ni *11 slalla*»" The Central May Get It.

Albany, Sept. 25.—The Attorney- 
General has commenced action to dis
solve the Ogdensburg & Lake Cham
plain Railroad corporation, which Is 
closely identified with the Ogdensburg 
Transit Company. This line of boats 
is run in connection with the O. & L. 
C„ and the stockholders are largely the 
same. It is now possible that the 
New York Central will get this road, 
which will cut off this line of boats.

the operation with chit-chat, contrive* 
to get through a couple of hours while 
choosing the material for a gown and 
deciding on the trimming for a hat. 
From 5 o’clock to 6 she sips several 
cups of tea at the bouses of several 
friends, after which, her malicious little 
head brimming over with scandal and 
gossip, she orders her coachman to the 
Bols to see the fashions, and, above all, 
to be seen herself. Though home by
7 to the minute, she finds it the daily 
trouble of her life to get dressed by
8 o’clock for dinner. After an hour or
two at the theatre, she Is ready for 
two or three dances, and by the time 
It Is all over she Is at least as tired aa 
her horses. Ralnh Derechef.

BAIN DID NOT TELL.
Mr. Powers volunteered the state

ment that Mr. Hastings was in error 
in using Bain’s name in connection 
with the matter. He added that he 
told Heal that Bain had never spoken 
to him on the matter. Until Bain was 
discharged he had not spoken to him 
more than half a dozen times, although 
they lived next door to each other, as 
when he was at home Bain was on 
duty. He certainly did not tell Mr. 
Hastings that Bain was his informant 
in the matter.

Mr. Bain, in reply to questions by 
Mr. Heal, stated that Mr. Heal had 
never refused to speak to him on mat
ters of business, but after the trouble 
about going to the Island 
quently had to ask Mr. Heal about 
matters that he thought Mr. Heal 
ought to have spoken to him about. A 
year ago he had laid off two days on 
account of illness, while Mr. Heal was 
away on his holidays, and had got his 
mate to run the watches; he had not 
reported the fact to the City Engineer's 
office. During the period * of coolness 
between Mr. Heal and himself he had 
received more orders from his son 
than from Mr, Heal, even when the 
latter was present at the station.

In reply to Mr. Wood, representing

Excursions Grain Rate» Up.
Chicago, Sept. *25.—Grain rates ad

vanced to 1 1-4 cents on corn to Lake 
Erie to-day, due mainly to the num
ber of boats going out of service on 
account of the depression in lake 
traffic. A number of charters were 
made at that figure, and a couple of 
boats which would otherwise have 
gone into ordinary were booked for 
another trip at 2 cents.
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ich Hog Cholera at Weston.

It Is said that 19S bogs, afflicted with 
cholera, have been ordered to be destroyed 
out at Weston. Dr. Sweetapple of the 
Ontario Venterlnary College and Dr, Cow
an of Galt have valnated the herd in order 
to arrive at the proper compensation of 
the owners of the animal» to be sacriflrted. 
The Federal and Provincial Governmelits 

expected to act In accord to stiwip out 
this dread disease.

Contracter» Relieved.
At the meeting of the Property Com

mittee yesterday afternoon the con
tractors on the painters' and plaster
ers’ work in connection with the en
larging of Gladstone-avenne School 
asked to be relieved from their con
tract, owing to having made an error 
In their tenders. The committee grant
ed their request and awarded the 
work to the next lowest tenderers, „R. 
J. Wray and E. Warren.

.Ohio ••
1ich •. • -

ich Bake Shop Blaze In Trenton,.
Trenton, Ont., Sept 25.—About 5 30 

discovered In

had 
but

had Just picked up all he knew from 
being around the station. That was 
all that the general run of engineers 
around the city are; they have served 

apprenticeship, and have no certifi
cate of proficiency from any engineer
ing body; witness knew of no reason 
why a son should not serve under his 
father: if the young man became in
subordinate he would cut his head off 
the same as he would any other man’s.

ALDERMEN GETTING SCARED.
There was some discussion as to the 

next meeting. Aid. Gowanlonck de
clared that a great deal of influence

this evening fire was 
Fell’s ’bake shop on Front-street. The 
fire brigade had the fire under con
trol before any great damage was 
done. The contents were badly dam- 
aged by smoke and water. Loss small, 
said to be covered by Insurance.

he fre-I Alliance.
The thirteenth annual convention of 

the Christian and Missionary Alliance 
will be held In the Gospel Tabernacle, 
New York, commencing on Sept. 27 and 
continuing until Oct. 11. Among the 
speakers mentioned on the program Is 
Rev. John Salmon of Toronto. Alliance* 
missionaries will be present frçm 
China, the Congo, Soudan, India, Jeru^ 
salem and Hayti. The Christian and 
Missionary Alliance spend over $200,00* 
a year in mission work. ,

Funeral of* Mr. Sa» Chlvrell.
The remains of the late Mr. Sam Chiv- 

rell were sorrowfully bo rue away from 
the Temperance-street restaurant of the 
deceased for interment at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
Thomas conducted the services. Ihe de
ceased being a member of the two orders. 
Messrs. A. W. Burgess. Alexander Coulter 
and W. J. Cluff of the Knights of Pythias 
end Messrs. W. IHHlehamp, L. J. Apple- 
gath and C. Reeves of the Sons of Eng
land acted as pall-bearers.

■aii. meals and 
l on steamer...- ^ M—
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A Hew Harbor Master.
Mr. Morgan Baldwin, who tor the 

past 16 years has been harbor mas
ter, has resigned. Mr. Postlethwalte, 
who has been his assistant for some 
time, has been appointed by the Har
bor Commissioners to the position.

Gladstone's Speech Sent to the Saltan.
London,8ept.2.".—The anti-Turkish speech 

delivered by Mr. Gladstone at the mass 
meeting held In Liverpool yesterday to 
protest against the Armenian atroeitloK 
wae wired to the Sultan at Constantinople 
Inst evening.

The York Tailgates.
It Is said that, noting nnder the order Of 

the Executive Council of the Ontario Gov
ernment, the County of^ork Commission
ers will meet on Oct. 3. snd order the 
dosing of the tollgatea within two months 
from that date.
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"White BearmJUDGMENT DA T.

J Edge McDougall Is • Terrer te Brll-Doers 
—James Crimes Sees Bers 

Fer Tea Tears.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Mc

Dougall sentenced those who had been 
convicted at the General Sessions.

George Conroy, theft, one year In the 
Central; James Grimes, who set tire to 
Farmer Cralk's house, ten years In the 
penitentiary; Alex Barry, assault on 
County Constable Burns, six months 
In the Central; Jessie Thompson, pock- 
etplcktng, four years In the penlten- 
tlary; her husband is serving *■ term 
there now; Mrs. Singer, theft, twenty 
days In Jail; David Hogan, Interfering 
with a police officer, six months In the 
Central; John Ryley, theft, three 
months in the Central; Edward Ku- 
pltz, theft of 1270 from Drover Miller, 
three years in the penitentiary; Harry 
Townsend, for the same offence, three 
months in the Central; Henry Blackr 
well, dtirçiiltlng Romeo Dorsey, an old 
colored than, one year In the Central.

When sentencing the last prisoner, 
His Honor said: “I do not know what 
the citizens of Toronto are made of, 
when they stood by and saw you so 
brutally kick an old man."

Ï FMES SIT. r^elmonico
—Is a name wetl known 
—The world over • • _ 
—Is now applied to

GOLD MINING AND mLLING^COMPANY, ADJOINS THE LE
Happiness Restored When Hope Had 

Almost Gone. That vaudeville Is a popular theat
rical attraction in New York Is prov
en by the fact that there are a dozen 
first-class houses givèn up to the "con
tinuous.” The last to go over Is the 
Standard, which has been the âsene 
of many a dramatic triumph. Among 
others where specialty artists shin^ 
are Hammersteln's Olympia; the Gar
rick, under Charles Frohman's man
agement. where Albert Chevalier and 
his company are playing; Keith s I 
Union Square. Broadway Music Hall, 
Hosier & Blal’s, Pastor's, Proctors, 
two theatres, the Trocadero, and 
many others.

Torontonians will have an opportun
ity of showing next week whether 
they are up-to-date or not, as La Lole 
Fuller has been one of the greatest 
favorites with New Yorkers for some 
time.

The reigning attractions at the other 
New York theatres are: Empire, John 
Drew In “Rosemary;'' Broadway, the 
comic opera, "The Caliph,” with Jef
ferson de Angelis as the star; Hoyt s, 
Bret Harte's play, "Sue;” 6th Avenue, 
"Lost, Strayed or Stolen," a musical 
comedy, by Goodwin; Casino, " The 
Gold Bug;" Herald Square, "A Par
lor Match;” Grand, "Land of the 
Living;" Fourteenth-street,"The Black 
Crook;" People's, "Human Heart's;” 
Star, "In the Heart of the Storm; ’ 
Harlem, De Wolf Hopper In “Eÿ Capi- 
tan;” Columbus, “The Girl I Left Be
hind Me;” Academy, “Under the Polar 
Star;" Bijou, Edward Harrlgan In 
"‘Marty Malone;" Daly’s,“The Geisha,” 
a Japanese musical comedy; Lyceum, 
E. H.. Sothern, in "An Enemy of the 
King."

"A Bachelor's Romance,'” Sol Smith 
Russell's new play, by Martha Mor
ton, Is In three acts. The first shows a 
study on the top floor of a house in 
Washington-square in New York city; 
thq second act is In a Turkish smok
ing room In a fashionable dwelling on 
Murray Hill in New York, and the 
third shows the exterior of a Quaker 
home in the country. Mr. Russell’s 
part -is David Holmes, the editor and 
critic of a paper called The Review. 
Entirely new scenery has been paint
ed for the play by Homer Emens.

Alex. McLean of Toronto is man
ager of William CaldePs big nautical 
drama, "Saved From the Sea."

Louis James will shortly produce In 
New Orleans a new comedy, entitled, 
"One Lord and Two Ladles.”

Adelaide Hermann, wife of the magi
cian, denies that she is Imitating or 
has stolen any of Lole Fuller's dances.

Della Fox has a superstitious fear of 
opals. She never wears one. A good 
many managers are afraid of dainty 
Della.

James O’Neill has received a very 
advantageous offer to produce "Monte 
Crlsto” at the Adelphl Theatre la Lon
don next season.

Alex. G. Carleton will play Sir 
Leicester In Jane Cpombe's revival of 
"Bleak House," opehlng Sept. 28 at the 
Amphion, Brooklyn.

A New York paper says: LI Hung 
Chang attended a variety performance 
at Toronto, Sept. 7, and was especially 
pleased by the ballet dancers.

A Florida Enchantment, dramatized 
from Archibald Clavering Gunter’s ro
mance of that title, will be produced 
at Hoyt’s Theatre, New York, follow
ing the run of "Sue.”

Thomas W. Keene has a new leading 
woman this season whom he discov
ered in the WesL Her name Is Grace 
Hopkins, and the tragedian predicts 
great things for her.

Smith O’Brien, formerly the star In 
"The Ivy Leaf,” Is one of ■ the latest 
“legits" to Join the vAudevlllerz. Be 
Is with James Thornton’s company.

The salary paid to Henry Miller by 
A. M. Palmer Is said to be the largest 
ever paid a leading man.

Little Dolly Theobald, as "The Baby," 
has made a success with Gotthold’s 
Glgantlcs at St. Louis, where a local 
crltlo preclaims that she Is “a darl
ing.” There are some fellows In To
ronto who thought the same thing two 
seasons ago.

PAR VALUE $1 PER SHARE,CAPITAL $2,000,000.
Officers :

Hon. J. B. McDougall, Judge of County 
Court, Toronto. „

Chas. Liftchlld, Mining Broker, Spokane,
DW.Morlce, Terminal Supt., G.T.R., To-

HcvBtJ. H. Starr, Director of Dominion 
Savings and Investment Society, Lon
don,’ Ont.

John Hlbbert Wllmot, Pres. Ltftchn* 
Wllmot Do., Spokane, Wash. ■

James Cairns, Agent, Spokane, Wash. | 
J. J. Warren, Barrister, Toronto.
F. J. Kilmer, Asst. Supt. Columbia < 

Western R.R., Spokane.
W. T. Stuart, M.D., C.L., Toronto.

PRESIDENT - CHARLES P. ODDIN, 
formerly of New York City, now of Boss- 
land. *»

VICE-PRESIDENT - JOHN 
Mine Developer, Spokane, Wash.

8EC.-TREAS.—FRED J. STEWART, Mem
ber of Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORGANIZATION. .
The White Bear Gold Mining adjd Milling 

Company Is organized under the laws of 
the State of Washington, with a capital 
of *2,000,000, divided into 2,000,000 share* 
of *1 each. The stock la leaned fully paid 
and non-aasessnble.

Half a million shares are set aside as 
stock for development purposes.

Men's BootsWas Attacked With Hemorrhage aad

Just placed on the market We 
carry them in stoc^in

French Calf, Ox Blood and
Chocolate, French Patent Calf.

Made by the celebrated Goodyear 
Welt process. The prices arc

0^ and 0SS‘ |
They are unequalled bv any line of shoes on sale In 

Canada. We Invite inspection.

Ult Was Despaired Of-She Is Again 
Enjoying Behest Health.

Y. COLE,P
From The Brantford Courier.

. A recent addition to the Grand 
Trunk staff In this city Is Mr. Thomas 
Clift, who is living at 76 Chatham- 
Street Mr. Clift, who wan formerly 
* policeman In the great city of Lon
don, Is a fine looking specimen of an 
Englishman of the type so often eeen 
In the Grand Trunk employ and who 
makes so pesirable a class of citizens. 
Since his advent here he has been a 
Warm advocate of that well known 
medicine. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
through his endorsement dozens of 
boxes have been sold to bis friends 
and acquaintances.

A Courier representative, anxious, 
although not surprised, to know the 
reason for Mr. Clift’s warm eulogy of 
the pills called on that gentleman re
cently. Mr. Clift willingly consented 
to an Interview, and in the following 
atory told his reason for being so sin- 
cere an advocate of a world-renowned 
medicine. “Some five years ago,” said 
(Mr. Clift, “my daughter Lilly began 
to droop and fade, and became disin
clined either for work or pleasure. A 
doctor in London was called in and 
tie prescribed exercise and a general 
•rousing up/ as the best medicine to 
effect a cure. My daughter did.-her 
best to follow his instructions, but the 

■ forced exercise exhausted her com
pletely, and she gradually grew worse.

! One night I and my wife were terribly 
alarmed by a cry from Lilly, and has
tening to her room found her gulping 

• up large quantities of blood. I rushed 
for a doctor and he did his best to 
stop her hemorrhage, but admitted to 
me «that her case was very critical.

- tihe drooped away to a veritable sha
dow and for weeks, when I went to 
bid her good-bye in the morning as I 
went to my work, I feared I might not 
see her alive again. This went on for 
a long time until oue day a friend re
commended my daughter fb try the 
effect of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She 
consented to do so and In a compara
tively brief period a decided benefit 
was perceptible. She persisted with 
the use of the pills, and gradually 
rose from a bed of suffering and sick
ness until she once again attained ro
bust yqung womanhood. For the last 
three years sh* has been in excellent 
health. It was Pink Pills that virtu
ally brought her from the mouth of 

f the grave and preserved for me 
my only daughter. Now, do you 
wonder why I sound their praises and 
recommend them at every oppor
tunity ?’*

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving It from 
the system and restoring the patient 
to health and strength. In cases of 
paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these 
pills are superior to all other treat
ment. They are also a specific for the 
troubles which make the llvps of •o 
many women a burden, and speedily 
restore the rich glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. Men broken down 
by overwork, worry or excesses will 

I find In Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold 
by all dealers or sent by mail post
paid at 50c a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Brockvllle. Ont., 
or Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of Imita
tions and substitutes alleged to be 
“Just as good.”

1

ED BY THE LB BOI COMPANY, 0011. 
TINUES DIRECTLY THROUGH THS 
vmiTB BEAR LOCATION.

The White Bear Mine Is held by this 
company under an absolute title—a certlS. 
cate of Improvement having been leaned, 
which entitles the company to a .Crewe 
giant.

THE WHITE BEAR MINE.
la situated % of a mile west of Rouland, 
B.C., and Immediately adjoins the famous 
Le Bol property, at present paying $25,000 
per month In dividends. The Le Roi le 
capitalized at *2,500,000.

THE PRINCIPAL VEIN OF THE LB 
BOI MINE. WHICH PASSES THROUGH 
THE BLACK BEAR PROPERTY OWN-

&
S’

■V *12<5 CLAPP SHOE CO. raw* it.

MflMBKf

«--" /
/

Independent Order oi Odd Fellow..
The lodges in Brockvllle have laid 

the corner-stone of a .magnificent 
monument In their beautiful ceme
tery, and expect to have it completed 
and unveiled on the 60th anniversary 
of Brock Lodge, early In the new year.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge Is now 
In session at Dallas, Texas. The con- 
dltlon of the order on Dec. 31, 1895, 
as reported by the grand secretary, 
Theo A. Ross, was as follows: Sta
tistics of the order from 1830 to De
cember 31, 1896, Including Australasia, 
Germany. Denmark and Switzerland: 
Initiations in subordinate lodges 2.- 
077,446,members relieved 1,992,280,- wid
owed families relieved 221,734, members 
deceased 193,730, total relief *71.288.- 
702.96, total receipts *185,676,996.82; con
dition of the order Dec. 31, 1895: Sov
ereign Graqd Lodge 1, Independent 
Grand Lodges (German Empire, Aus
tralasia, Denmark and Switzerland) 4, 
subordinate grand encampments 54, 
subordinate grand lodges 66, subordi
nate encampments 2661, subordinate 
lodges 11,222, encampment members 
133,857, lodge members 826,629, Re- 
bekah lodges 4117, sisters, members of 
Rebekah lodges 143,261, brothers, mem
bers of Rebekah lodges 110,242.

Ontario and the other provinces of 
Canada have 15 representatives pre
sent at the session of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge.

The Divisional Court last week dis
missed the appeal of Sydenham Valley 
Lodge, Wallaceburgh, against the de
cision of Judge Bell of Chatham, the 
appeal being on the ground that th3 
brother was 111 and In arrears for 
dues, but paid his dues before he died, 
holding that the payment of the dues 
and their reception by the lodge put 
him in good standing, so far as his 
widow was concerned, though it was 
agreed that the 'brother could not put 
himself in good standing while ill, so 
as to entitle himself to sick benefits. 
The decision is Important to benevo
lent societies.

-
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sta

To be cleared in 30 days at a sacri
fice. The building for sale or to let. 
Chance of a lifetime for live man to 
make money.

For five days, commencing Friday, | 1672 yards 2-inch. Satin Ribbon^ all
gept 2S| ' shades, regular price 26c, now le.

96 Pairs Elastic Side Corsets, sizes Ladles’ Real Alpaca Umbrellas,re- 
24 and 26, regular price 31.25, now 39c. guiar price 98c, bow 43c.

132 Pairs Extra Long Waist Cor- 1270 yards Extra Heavy Factory Cot- 
sets, sizes 18 to 30, regular price 76c, ton> regular price 7 i-2c, now 6c.

1160 yds. Extra Heavy 86-inch, sheet
ing, regular price 10c, now 7 l-2c.

512 lbs. Black Scotch Fingering, regu
lar price 90c, now 66c.

831 Men’s Heavy Grey Top Shirts, 
regular price 60c, now 36c.

THE WHITE BEAR MINE I from the Black Bear to (he White Bear 
la now being developed under the man- I shaft. This shaft is down 40 feet. The* 
agement of John Y. Cole, the Vlce-Presl- surface showing is very good, having some 
dent. Machinery Is now at Bossland, and nice ore on the dump. The shaft of the 
will be put in place as rapidly as possible. : White Bear Is close to the west line of 
It consists of : 1 sixty h.p. Boiler, 1 Double the Black Bear, and the Black Bear Joins.tors

There has been expended • some $4000, BIA. This mining property consists of 87 
with the following results : The ledge, acres of mining ground with plenty of 
which Is largely continuous and well de- room for building and other Improvements, 
nued, has been opened In several different Machinery Is now waiting at tne depot to 
places, and ore found everywhere for a l>e transferred to the mine.” 
distance of 700 feet. The principal work- From letter of W. J. Harris, Manager of 
logs consist of a 46-foot shaft and several Le Rol Mine :
deep open cuts. Samples show the values Ar a director of the Le* Roi Mine, I 
to have Increased from $1.00 to $23.00 perKtried to buy the White Bear, because I 
ton; as depth Is attained, the values In- am of opinion that the Le Rol vein ex- 
crease. This is the experience of adjoining- tends through it. I had several assays 
properties. “ad« from White Béat ore, which I obtaln-

Transformatlon facilities are unsurpassed, ed myself from the property. The Official 
the Columbia and Red Mountain Railroad Essayer of the Le Rol Company found the 
RUNNING DIRECTLY THROUGH THE following results : $1 to $96 in gold per 
CLAIM, at a distance of less than 400 feet Ton. The latter seemed so high to value, 
from the shaft. * had tbe °re assayed by three different
DEvELOPMENTsITOCKJHARE8^nne“^eV,1of°«%ofrt“r

The question has been repeatedly raised j "I consider the White Bear one of the 
by the Canadian papers as to whether very best prospects In the camp, and from 

res leaned under mining charters are my past experience and Judgment It Is a 
assessable. To avoid doubt, the vendors very safe Investment” 
have transferred to a trustee 600,000 of Extract from report of W. B. Gordon, 
their shares to be sold to provide the Mining Engineer :
working capital. These shares are fully { “The surface for the most part la roll- 
paid and non-assesaable. ' I lng, with a rise to the southwest. Timber-

Extract» from reports of eminent mining In abundance covers the entire claim, mak- 
men. (The original la at company’s office.) lng the cost for mining purposes com- 

From report of John Moynahan, Superin- paratlvely light as compared with what 
tendent oi Le Bol Mine : most of the other mines will have to ex-

“The White Bear Is situated about one- ! pend. A creek crossing the property 
half mile from the town of Bossland, lying niabes a water supply ample for stCam and 
west of the Black Bear. This property has , all milling purposes.
a boarding house, one bunk, or sleeping I "Three open cross cuts In the rein have 
house, one blacksmith shop. Its vein Is been made through the vein capping six 
lying in a direct Une with the Le Bol feet deep, six feet wide, and eight feet 
ledge. The White Bear has three open ; long, and at the bottom of these cuts good 
cots on the surface, tracing the ledge i ore Is found In place. They also demon-

The directors have authorized the placing of 250,000 shares, par value SI each, non-assesaable, upon the market»' 
the price of 10 cents per share, in lots of not less than 100 shares and upwards UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

strate the continuation of the Le Rot- 
Black Bear ledge through your property. Ss 

jAjihaft near the west line of the Black 
ffTJeir is down forty-two feet, and all la ore 
t The showing In this abaft Is exceptionally 

good, the value In gold and copper and 
width of vein having wonderfully increaa- « 
ed from the surface. I understand this 
shaft Is to be sunk to a depth of one bun- ‘I 
dred feet, and cross cut out from the bet- /; 
tom, to determine the true width of the '' 
ledge. This I endorse.

“Samples taken from the shaft giro the : 
following results :

;

now 49c.
36 Doz. Heavy Ribbed 

Hose, regular price 37c, now 21c.
977 Pairs Women’s Heavy Wool Hose 

(black), regular price 26c, now 11 l-2c.
67 Doz. Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Union 

Vests, regular price 40c, now 22c.

Copper, Feet from ij 
Gold, per cent. Surface, .$ 

. Trace 
. 8 1 00

28 00

Cashmere Sample.
3 10

10
4 50 8 25

42
■ “In view of the fact that these samples 

are taken from ore. to close to the sur
face It gives every indication that very 
high grade ore will be exposed before the 
shaft reaches one hundred feet In depth.

"The character of the ore la Identical to j 
that produced from the Le Rot, being i| 
ifyrehotlte and choice pyrite carrying 9 
gold, copper and Iron. I have no hesitancy 3 
In saying that In my opinion the ledge 9 
which you are now working Is the same 1 
ledge which passes through the Le Rol’a J 
ground, and whose main workings are but « 
a few hundred feet to the northeast of 1 
the White Bear ground and located upon I 
the Black Bear claim.

"With such a property of the moat de
sirable class (gold and copper) and with 
the placing of the machinery now order
ed. for economical working of the min 
timber In abundance and practically tu 
railroads on the ground, I feel safe In sa1 
lug you can develop your mine with lei 
outlay of money than can the majority, 

ft Is only a question of time and de- 
pment before the White Bear entais 

the dividend paying list."

4 Manufacturers are Carets».
Journal of Fabrics. JOHN EASTWOOD & SON.That orders are not coming in freely 

Is a fact patent to most of our manu
facturers at present: While some mills 
are running full time on orders, most 
are thinking of curtailing production, 
and are on the watch for any possible 
measure of economy which may be 
adopted without prejudicing the char
acter of their output. In a few mills 
expensive heads of departments have 
been dismissed, and In others short 
time is the order of the day. We be
lieve the idea of a general closing 
down, such as that recently attempt
ed by the cotton mills of the -New 
England Sates, td cover a period of 
six weeks to three months, is being 
entertained by prominent manufactur
ers. For this condition two causes are 
assigned : the unwillingness of the 
wholesale trade to accede to the chang-

------- —■___ ______________ ___ ed credit terms lately Imposed by the
lauex Celkige Opeulag Exerelteiu mlllg and the danger which many

The regular opening exercises oi pr0fegs to believe imminent, of injurl- 
Knox College are announced, and taxe oug tariff ' changes at the next session 
place on Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 3 p.m., of parliament. It would hardly be 
in Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, it truthful to say that these fears are 
being feared that the college hall is groundless; but that they are not very 
not sufficiently large to accommodate g^^eiy founded may. we think, be 
all who are expected to be present, safely alleged. The crédit terms must 
The opening ceremony will be the In- be aocepted by the trade If the manu- 
duction of Rev. G. M. Roblhson, D.Dy facturera do not yield. Those who 
and Rev, James Ballantyre, after make these goods know what they 
which the usual program of entertain- are, and that Ake wholesale men can- 
ment may be looked forward to, and not get them ■fcwhere for the money,. 
Dr. Robinson will deliver his Inaugural even lf tbey Wgell them as "import- 

[V address. In connection there will be a i ed goods, every*ich of It.” A little time 
meeting of the new society called the lg an that is required to bring the 
Knox College Endowment and Sus- wholesale sulkers into line. About the 
tentation Association. dangers arising from the change of

Government there Is even less cause 
for doubt. All that even the most 
rabid free trader advocates at present 
is a "revenue tariff.” All admit that 
our debts must be paid, and that the 
money to do It must be raised largely 
from duties levied on Imports. Now, 
these words, “revenue tariff," have 
been the cause of much misunder
standing. By most people it is thought 
to mean a rate of duty the same as 
that called by the same name under 
the Mackenzie Government. But why 
should this be so? The revenue re
quired by the Mackenzie Government 
was a small sum to that which is row 
required to carry on the affairs of 
the Dominion, and a duty which was 
ample for the requirements of the 'fast 
Liberal Govegnment would be wholly 
Inadequate tfr the
nue tariff of to-day is, therefore, not 
the same as the revenue tariff of 20 
years ago, but is probably 100 per cent, 
greater. The duties on woolens will 
remain at a figure which will afford 
protection, but there will be a strong 
tendency away from specific duties, 
and the trade need not be surprised 
if the duties are levied exclusively on 
an ad valorem basis.

sirft
IQ2 King-Street Bast,

A . CLEAR COMPLEXION
THE OUTWARD 81QN OF INWARD HEALTH.

fur-

IrOvely Face»r
Beautiful Neck», White Arme end Hand»,

DR. CAMPBELL’S
Safe Areanlo Complexion Wafers and

FOULD’S
Medicated Areanlo Complexion Soap 

Will Give You All These.

and
velolI

a ?$

FRED. J. STEWART,APPLY 
TO

Member of Toronto Stqpk Exchange.• ItfJïiicjktArt Arsenic Soap, the only rnaulne besutlflsrs in the world. Wafers br mall.
M ttoip ftoS. Address A orders to H. R Fould. Sole Proprietor. 144 Yonge- 

^.^LySinWeS.. Wholroal. ag.au, 71 Froa«-8t. K..C Toro.u, Cud., 
■ma bv AH Drugglete l«x Canada. 46

^---------------------.m.irwwiMiuwnnwwniiMii

!
Offices—30 Victoria-street, Toronto.

A. C. Wheeler, better known as 
“Nym Crinkle" to theatregoers, Is to 
be the dramatic editor of The Evening 
Journal, which will be Issued for the 
first time on September 28. Mr. Wheel
er has long been famed as a critic of 
undoubted authority, and is especially 
noted for his admirable and trenchant 
English.

Elwyn A. Barron’s dramatization of 
George Eliot’s romance, "Romola," 
was presented for the first time by 
Julia Marlowe-Taber and Robert Ta
ber at Milwaukee. Play and players 
won the heartiest of praise from the 
local press, which chronicles the en
thusiastic demonstration of a crowded 
House. Barron is the dramatla critic 
of The Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Send for Prospectus. Ii
rrwv
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SACRIFICE SALE BILL TELEPHONE I
....0t Ü

Clarets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.

1 ICANADA,

: i writ!

PUBLIC OPFIOB.

Long Distance Lines.
Persona wishing to communient* by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sunday» lnolnded.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

The Corona.
1 Editor World: Many rumors have 

! been abroad regarding the new boat 
1 i Corona of the Niagara River Company, 

il have had In the United States an 
1 experience in naval affairs for sixteen 

il . years, and am of opinion (and other 
■j! , seagoing men agree with me) that a
■ ■ better boat does not run In Canadian 

waters. In the late spell of rough wea-
■ i ther, she was splendidly handled by 

i ! Captain Soames and his crew. She Is a 
6 safe, speedy boat, and a splendid ad- 
ji j dltlon to the squadron under the able 
6 management of Admiral John Foy.

Commodore McGiffln, Captain Soames 
and Captain Harbottle are able men, 

I have good crews and most popular all 
I ; along the line of route.

•:

!

The Provincial Ministers.
Premier Hardy Is not expected back from 

Pruntforil before to-morrow night.
Hon. Richard Harcourt, who returned 

from Essex yesterday, say» John Auld, the 
Liberal nominee for the Local Legislature, 
will probably be returned unopposed.

Ti¥or the next Thirty Days

M. McCosmeH,
46 Colbome-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands £
246 of the above wine* at

Special Prices

m,
246

iror.’Dr. GUmour’s Trip West.
Dr. Gllmour, warden of the Central Pri

son, left for Milwaukee yesterday 
tend the annual convention of the National 
Prison Association of the United States 
to be held In that city.

to at-present. The reve-PERCY BEALE.

Cairo A Sen’s Alluma Catalog.
Messrs. Catto & Son, Importers of 

dry goods, have Just issued a hand
some new fall and winter catalogue 

I which contains a vast amount of in
teresting matter for the ladles, such 

I as prices, new goods, etc. The cata- 
logue Is a handsome one, the art 
cover being especially attractive: The 

HI firm will be pleased to send a copy to 
11 any address on receipt of request. 

Messrs. Catto & Son deal exclusively 
in dry goods and carry a stock which 

’ is second to no other house in the Do
minion of Canada.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHESLOAN COMPANIES.
For Painters, Varnishers, 
Kalsominers, Artists, etc., 
Household, Toilet and 
Stable use.

ARE THE BEST.WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO. BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESThe Same.»

Old Sarsaparilla. FACTORY BRUSHESEstablished 1863. Lake Stone (block end cut.) 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

linlversiSr Convocation.
TtK; University Convocation proceedings 

will be held this year on Tuesday, 6th 
October. The authorities have decided to 
restore the old custom of holding convoca
tion within the University precincts, and 
for this purpose It is intended to utilize 
the gymnasium building as a hall. The 
building will afford accommodation for an 
audience of about a thousand persons, and 
wr.s originally designed to serve tempor
arily ns a convocation hall. Two meetings 
will be held. For the first time since Fed
eration. the University Council will hold a 
convocation of Its own. This meeting will 
take place In the afternoon. President 
Loudon will preside, and It is expected 
tbit short addresses will be delivered by 
the Chancellor. Hon. Edward Blake, the 
Premier of Ontario and other distinguished 
gentlemen. After the meeting, which will 
not be prolonged, the new chemical build
ing and Its apparatus will be thrown open 
for the Inspection of thé public, and will 
be well worth a visit. The main feature 
of the University College con vocation, 
which will be held In the evening, will be 
an address bv Dr. Fletcher,. Professor of 
Latin, on a subject to be announced later.

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.Çlfflce», No. 76 Church-street, Toronto

Corner llain-street and Portage-avenun, 
Winnipeg. CHAS. BOEÇKH & SONS

• V, TORONTO. .1

Manufactured byThat’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO year• 
ago. In the laboratory it is 

I different. There modem appli- 
lend speed to skill and 

experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—SO year* 
of cures. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 

! condition of the Bishop and the 
“ Doubtless, ” he

246

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

134 BAY-STREET.

246Subscribed Capital.......83,000,00
Paid-up Capital ...
Reserve...................
Contingent Fund...........

Tor Liverpool Direct. Always Reliable and a» Represented.
1,600,000 

77 0,000 
70,000

The Allan liner the Numidlan, 6000 
tons, A. MacNicol, commander, will 
be despatched from Montreal on Sat
urday, Oct. 3, at daylight. Passeng
ers can leave Toronto Friday morning 
and embark at Montreal 7 the same 
evening. The Numidlan has superior 
accommodation for second cabin and

ESPLANADE. 
,| Feel J.rvls-Sl.ADAMSON & GO 1BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
Ground Flatances

WALTER S. LEE, Great Saving of Coal

CHINESE SACRED WORLD’S NEW ES
Manager.

From one-third to a half less coal con
sumed by using a Deflector Damper on Range., iJnrn.ce.^^Boller^ Bead ffila:

Dear Six,—We have tried your Deflector 
in our workshop, aud are greatly pleased 
with the result. Besides waving 50 per 
cent. In fuel consume^*, we obtained a bet
ter and steadier heat.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
Company of Ontario, 

TORONTO.

steerage passengers.
S.nnd Baiba 
l.r each! 3 

fee Sle.LILYPine Large 
Flowering 
Variety.
Pebbles and Culture Directions (free).

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THU

I Skipped With Miller's Money.
Hugh Miller, the drover from Grand 

Valley who has a fatuity of losing his 
money when he comes to the city, was in 
Police Court yesterday. One day last 
month he gave a man named L. A. Mc
Donald a $20 bill to get change. McDon
ald did not come back, aud pleaded guilty 
in court to the theft. He went down for 
sixty days.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
__xe want of action in the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; aisa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills 

going to bed, for a while, 
never tall to give relief, and effect a 
•Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes 
in stock.

IN REAR OF
v /raspberry : 

said, ** God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never* did.99 Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We aré using the 
same old plant that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And

83 YONGE-STREET,Xotlve Is hereby given that a quarterly div
idend for the three (3) months ending 30th 
September, 1890, at the rate of six per cent.
(6) per annum, has this day been declared 
upon the capital stock of this Institution, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company in this city on and 
after THURSDAY, the 1st day of October

The transfer books will be closed from ! _ . ~ „
the 20th to 30th September, 1896, both ; B. Llndman, Lsq.,
days inclusive. By order of toe Banni, aoront^Ont^ ruptured for

E. K. W vol>, secretary th^ pagt nil . years, and during that time 
have been fltted with many different kinds 
of trusses, manufactured not only In Can
ada but in the United States* without ob
taining relief. On April 19,* 1896, I pur
chased from yon a Wilkinson Truss, being 
advised by a physician to do so. and I feel 
contident that I am now perfectly cured. I 
can assure you that I feel thankful for the 
results, and if you wish you can refer to 
me for reference.

1 Yours truly, 
BILT0N i■ iBROS.,

Klng-streat West. 8613.-13* Hiag-slreel East, 
a Tel. 1982. 840 dWHEELER & BAIN, SCHOMBLRE FURNITURE COE. W. Tkomnon In Town.

Mr. Edward William Thomson, formerly 
of Toronto, now on the editorial staff of_ 
The Youth’s Companion, Boston, and well- 
known throughout Canada as the author of 
that delightful book. “Old Man Savarin,’ 
Is lu the cltv. He has Just returned from 
a hunting and fishing expedition up the 
Cntlneuu. aud Intends spending^ few days 
in the i lty. His visit here is coincident 
with the appearance of u new book from 
Ills pen—this time a book for boys—en
titled, “Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss, 
bearing the Imprint of the well-known pub
listing house of Wllllapi Briggs.

80 X GO

Suitable for Manufac

turing

Agents, 179 Klng-st. East. 6

649-651 Yonge-St.Rossln House Block,

dsince we make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we’re not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 
earn* old sarsaparilla be- 
cause it works the same old 

It’s the sovereign blood 
purifier, and—it’s Ayers. |

MKDLA.N1> a jonbh. 
General Insurance Agents. Mall Building
TELEPHONES [ t&DLAj,U
Companies Represented!

Scottish Uulon & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canutfa Accident Assurance Co. 246

not

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

taken before
core.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.which I have Sunweissn Capital.......$9.000.000
929.000

OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oudepo.Ua ot $1 

turn upwards

Paid-Up Capital............. a
HEADWas a Wrong Age Given *

In the Civil Assize Court Mrs. Cellna 
Cerri la suing the Ancient Order of Forest
ers for 81000, Insurance upon the life of 
her husband. The defence Is that Cerri 
gave a wrong age when insured.

IsISpitÉjf
eases of the Uenlto-Urinary Organs « K
dally. It makes no difference wM-w
failed to cure you. Call or write, 
saltation free. Medicines sent I
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 À
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 

» southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronw ■

Highlanders Shoot To-Day.
The 48th Highlanders hold their fifth 

annual rifle match at the Long Branch 
ranges to-day. Firing will commence at 
0 80 a.m. The prizes amount to $1200.

Yours faithfully,
W. J. C. ALLEN.

Office of McDonald & Allen, Door Knob 
Manufacturers, Kingston, Ont. 246

DR. PHILLIPSMONEY TO LOAN Late of New.York Cl y
Treats nil chronic and special 
diseaHc* of botn sexes; ner
vous doblltry, end all disease» 
of cue urtnarv organs cured by 
h to* .luyK DR. PHILLIPS. 
V4D 16VH Kiug-st. YV, To rout j

Mortgagee. Large and email sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the
On

John Cimeron a* n Senator.
John Cameron of The London Advertiser 

and formerly of The Toronto Globe is 
robable successor to the 

vacant by Hon. Mr.

Nice Treatment, Truly.
Frank Lister, the vagrant who contract

ed a cold while serving in the Northwest 
Rebellion, was sent to Jail for six months 
bv Magistrate Denison, as there was no 

, jjjace to send hlm»

A Verdict For Archnbold.
The Jury In the Kelly v. Archabold and 

Br.rton case brought in a. verdict that no 
nri oats were made and consequently there
could be no damages.

cures*

MIMICS mu CO., LIMITEO, wmspoken of as a p 
Seuatorshlp made 
Ferguson’s * death. 78 CHURCH-STREET. 18tt
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PLATE GLASS
FBOU THZ CELEBRATED

FRENCH ^
ries or the St. Gobaln Co. 

theFaoj^

BEST SHOP WINDOWS
Makes

The Whitest and Most Brill out. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA iLTD.)
Toronto, Montre >1, Ottawa, London.

. British and Belgian plate glass also in 
stock. 0

>Hyacinth
Bulbs.

Extra Choies Mixed Colors, 60 eente 
per dozen, po.tp.ld to aoy addrr 
try them, they will plwae you.

Chinese Sacred Liliw, mammoth 
bntba, 10 cents aaoh, 3 for 25 cent*. 

Zimmers’ Mew »ssk-»all Mil-

call and get a copy tree.

1, A. Simmers,
SEEDS, Pi ANTS AND BULBS, 

147,14S, 1st liiez-street east,
TORONTO.
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-, medicine,” the doctor stammered, after 
a minute, “and—and I'll come back 
and stay here for an hour or so.”

He added these last words half under 
his breath, and for an Instant he fanci
ed he saw a shadow pass over Phelp’s 
face; but It was not for an instant.

"Do, do," he said. "Anything, It 
doesn't matter, only pull her round.”

And, as he spoke, strangely enough 
It seemed to the doctor, a shudder 
passed through the girl on the bed.

the stood In the gloomy hall that was 
dimly lit by a smoky lamp. The sit
ting room was a relief. It was warm 
and bright, and Mr. Phelps came for
ward with a smiling face and out
stretched hand, and with a manner 
that served to throw oft the absurd 
doubts that had begun to till the doc
tor's mind. He felt halt apologetic as 

. Phelps canfe forward. There was some- 
The night was growing dusk, ana a thing pleasing In the very grip of his

grey ml ̂  “ doctor," he said. "It appears
sea, as Dr. Mel g that we are neighbors. Well, I am glad „ . .. . f —_a not Q
wearily homewards. He crossed the of lt_for one thlng because I hope , had been Out

street, and. turning down the we shall be friends, and for another. JgPgJ ^‘fl^er whlch he sat until 
stony path that led to the sea front, ^tSkê^and far on lnto the night there stared at
nasaed along the row of semi-detached ïïSÏf' His hlm a 1Ittle .*lrllah face calling to him
passed along-,me rvw glanced sharply across the room. His contlnuaiiy for ‘protection and care.houses, with the square cut lawns and eyes narrowed a little as he did so, But prote?tion from what? There was 
flower beds aefl trim^vergreens, till i My wife Is delicate, he added, vcry hunger ln ber blue eye», an almost old- 
k. to bis own gate. . delicate and my niece—but come and womaniab look on the girlish face, and
he came to ms own ga allow me to introduce you. and per- theae thinga, be talled to understand.

Df. Melting was not an old man. I haps if you can spare time you will 0nce a terrible suspicion rose in his
There was but the slightest tinge of stay and chat with us for a while?" heart. Was her mind affected? Earlier
irrev in his curly hair, and only a few ! _,He If*1 the waY ,to, the, flre> where ln the evening Phelps had said she was
grey jn ms curiy ua.r, anu .y » , Mrs. Phelps was sitting in an Arm apeaklng strangely, but there was no
wrinkles showed themselves on his chair, covered with wraps. Dr. Melllng feVer, no delirium! only that unknown 
grim face when he laughed. But ; cast a keen glance at her flushed face. fear ’ln her eyes, and the doctor’s 
somehow the Bridgewater people had and trembling lips, and fancied he un- breath grew quick as he remembered 

» io„v noon him o- nirt His deratood- Griggs was right, he thought, lt He sat on for a long time through 
come to look upon him as old. His the Woman drank; and then he turned tj,e night, thinking and conjecturing 
had been the one familiar figure that abruptly to the pale-faced girl who until his mind was weary -and his eyes
had remained unchanged while Bridge- ïi™ ,dhaz.e2, wi“î. w?nt3leepU People said
water passed from a straggling fishing ^ ^ r whore face he had s that his behavior Afterwards was utter-
village Into a fashionable seaside re- at tb® window, and now, as he ad- ly wrong and unprofessional, but then, 
sort * and his had been the face that vanced, he fancied she looked at him they did not know what he knew, and 
pebple remembered longest-that fish- dl<Lnot,aee what be saw ln that
ermeei remembered on dark nights was a hunted, appealing look ln her wild, white face.
when suTrmy seas and heavy winds dark eyes but it was only for a mo- He went in twice next day to see his 
had driven ’in UUfated vessels upon ment, and before he had realized lt, patient, and he found her downstairs 
{he treacherous rocks that^lned the ehe turned away again. again, better, but still white and ill,
{oLt/ and hîs wto the face that was ^.He etayed an hour. Mr. Phelps was and lying on a sofa propped up by
th^mos? famllto^ln the Door districts bland, suave, and complacent. Mrs. cuslons. Phelps watched him keenly, 
where LonTe lived from hand to Phelps remsJned mostly silent, with but he gave no sign, and it was only 
mouth jmdPfound even that hard work her small, bead-like eyes fixed con- in the evening, by means of a trick, 
Î2methimèsd 'sot h at per ha ps U w«m no tlnually upon him; and ln the comer that he succeeded in getting five 
wo”de? people mlled hfm old Ten Miss Lea, the niece, sat, white-faced minutes alone with her. Then what he 
wonaer people cai to face and dumb, with her head bent over would have said had she not spoken
SX* novertv had stamped upon him her work, with her long lashes droop- first -and tiled out to him- the fear
a erlmnpM^an da sadnesstfiRt nothing lng softly over her cheeks, and with that was ln her heart he did not know,
cnuld efface’^ He was too, a lonely the light from the lamp falling gently "Doctor," she cried—the terror ln her 

the Tm^st sense of the on the rich gold of her hair. facê was repeated in her volce-"I
wnJd !?or'ha‘had no wife and no one The doctor found himself spéculât- want your help. You are a kind man-
PMnn’pVna to Mm except an old house- Ing about her. She was so silent, so oh! surely your face doesn t belie you ïppnpr who Mtod m rook” housemaid visibly nervous and 111 at ease that he too? Doctor, help me-save me-take 
£ndPh.,tV.r rîîfied Into one. failed to understand it. She was young me away-anywhere—only take me

He nau^dbefore hto gate and looked -twenty-one at most, and pretty .too, away from him!"
He paused befo e is g ^ it seemed to him that she only needed Her eyes were on his face, her arms

fresh air and the sun to make her stretched out towards him. 
absolutely beautiful, and in the midst ‘.‘Tell me quickly what I am to do. 
of her uncle's banter and almost boy- ">he cried. “Don't let my uncle hear 
ish spirits he wondered at her apathy you-for God's sake don't tell him. He 
and silence. She sat on through the says l'm mad. He'll tell you I'm mad, 
night, a lonely, pathetic little figure, but P™ not-indeed. I'm not, but I m 
while Phelps' suave tones and his afraid, and I can't bear It any longer, 
wife’s hoarse whispers filled up the Her voice come In broken whispers 
silence, and at times Jarred unaccoui-t- ?nd she seized his hand and now clung 
ably on the doctor's ears. ■to“- me... ahe whl,pered,

“he'll kill me. I don’t know why he 
wants me. He hates me—they all hate 
me, but they won’t let me go. I ran 
away once, but I had no one to go to. 
and they fetched me back. Oh, doctor! 
what am I to do?”

He stared down at ber for a moment. 
He dared not tell her the thoughts that 

He watched nt-r were in his heart. How could he tell 
her that her uncle was slowly poison
ing her? And then suddenly he found hi 
arms around her, found her tears wet
ting his cheek, and his lips hurriedly 
kissing them away.

-When he turned round a man was 
standing ln the doorway 
face he scarcely recognized. It was 
distorted with paasioh, and changed 
from smiling good humor Into fiendish 
hate and chagrin, and when Violet saw 
her uncle she shuddered and clung 
piteously to the doctor’s arm.
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To-day we want to call attention to a line of 

Sideboards with which our dining-room flat is 

crowded. They are manufacturers’ samples, 
lately shown at the Dominion Furniture Ex

position, and every Sideboard is a bargain.
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'X/ WHY PAY RENT? - - - ». - fr;
To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 

depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company arc prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small* instalments on 
the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of eàchllOO advanced :

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co PEOPLE’S COAL Co.w
•9z LIMITED
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dark enough, but to-night, perhaps, 
because he was tired out and weary, 
he felt that It was scarcely more com
fortless than his own dull books and 
lonely fireside, and his lips were com
pressed a little as be walked slowly up 
the narrow gravel path.

No light shone out to welcome him. 
From the other houses, with one ex
ception, came warm, bright gleams, 

occasionally he could hear 
far-off sound of voices and child

■ laughter. His own house and the one 
next to It stood dark and dull.

He glanced over the hedge at his 
gloomy neighbor. It had been unlet 
for months—almost years. The window 
panes were thick with dust and cob-

■ webs, the shutters were hanging 
broken on their hinges; over the porch 
a straggling mass”or creeper swung

■ to and fro ln the wind, and in the 
garden the grass and weeds had 
grown up high and riotous.

It was looked upon as a hfed case. 
People seeing the dust and weeds and 
crumbling porch began to feel suspic
ious about lt, as If it held some dark 
secret between its four walls, so that, 
although it was supposed to possess 
all the advantages of a modern dwell
ing, it had gone unlet tor months.

■ Now, as the doctor came up the path 
he beheld with a sudden start, and a 
strange feeling of awe, a wan, white 
face pressed close against tbe^ dirty

■ Window panes. It was staring out into 
the dark, out across the mlçty sea, 
like one without hope—a white, mlser-

jl able girl’s face, and the doctor started
■ as he saw it. The next Instant It was 

gone, and the window remained a dull
■ blank, without light, and without life; 

and hath a chill feeling at heart such 
as one might experience If one came 
suddenly face to face with a dead- per
son, the doctor entered his house.

"Griggs,” he said to his housekeeper
■ that night, “is there anybody next
■ door? I fancied I saw a face at the 

window as I came in—the face of a
I girl I should say, and she looked 111 

and horribly thin.”
Griggs moved slowly around with the 

teapot and placed lt at the doctors
H elbow. **

“Yes, sir," she remarked. “It’s let at 
last, but only tor a few months. The 
party that’s come in is an old gent and 
his wife. They 'ave a girl with ’em— 
a girl of twenty, or thereabout, and 
she’s the niece. She don’t look up to 
much, neither.”

Griggs volunteered this Information,
H standing at a little distance from the 

table, with her mlttened hands folded 
primly tn front of her.

"I don’t like the looks^of ’em my
self,” she went on, with a glance at the 
doctor to see If he was willing to hear 
her gossip. “The man’s one of them 
fine and oily sort, and no good, I reck-

■ on, and the missis is always ailin’— 
leastwise that’s what the housemaid at

I 8S said, and she’s one to ferret out 
things, she Is."

I The doctor listened ln silence for a 
moment, then he asked their name, 

i arid Griggs informed him with a promp
titude that sounded suspicious.

"It’s Phelps, sir.” she said. "Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward "Phelps, but the girl Is 
different. Her name’s Lea— Violet Lea, 
and she’s a niece what’s put upon con
siderable for all, 
the gent’s so soft like."

“Griggs,” said the doctor, with the 
, grim lines deepening around his mouth,

■ "you’ve been gossiping.”
■ “Oh, no, sir; lt was only the house

maid at 88 as come over to borrow some 
coals as told me. 
she added with an air of pride born

I of her superior knowledge of human 
( nature, "there’s some mystery about 

them folks next doors. He beats his 
wife, I’ll bet, or else she. drinks, or 
else there’s something queer about the 
niece. I don’t hold with folks as come 
in sudden like and ferrets out all about 
their neighbors afore they’ve been in 
the ’ouse two days. They asked ln 
particular after you, sir, and maybe 
they’ll call you ln one o’ these days, 
or maybe there’ll be something queer 
for ye to deal with afore they go.”

The doctor laughed and shrugged his 
shoulders, but Griggs was nearer the 
truth than he suspected.

In a few days No. 90 had undergone 
a transformation. The weeds had been 
torn up and piled in a decaying and 
uninviting heap in a corner of the gar
den; the shrubs had been cut, the 
creepers nailed to the wall, and In the 
cleaned windows appeared blinds and 
curtains and window plants. No. 90 
began to present an appearance more 
in keeping with the rest of the ter
race. and Dr. Melllng watched its 
gradual change with a feeling of Inter
est and an unprofessional wish to catch 
a further glimpse of the white! girlish 
face he had seen pressed close to the 
dirty window a few nights before. 
Something in that brief glimpse had 
Impressed itself upon him. Something 
Intangible had seized upon his hither
to unimpressionable heart, and aroused 
within it an unusual curiosity con
cerning the. folks next door; but for a 
week or two his curiosity went ungrat- 
Ified. No. 90 kept to itself. Mr. Phelps, 
a smooth, smiling, self-satisfied man,- 
was sometimes seen in the small gar
den, and occasionally a raw-boned, 
hard-featured servant made her ap
pearance to stare for a brief second at 
the doctor's tall, well-knit figure as 
he passed to and fro, but that was 
all. Mrs. Phelps and the girl, her 
niece, were apparently invisible.

One flight, however, the servant, 
item and forbidding, and with a man
ner even grimmer than usual, rang 
the doctor’s bell and asked in a harsh 
and rasping voice if he would step in 
to see her mistress. She had a cc#d, 
and the master didn’t feel easy abdut 
her, and a few minutes later the dodr 
tor found himself in his neighbor's 
hall, experiencing a strange curiosity-— 
a ridiculous sensation as If he were 
treading unknown and dangerous 
ground, and was half fearful of going 
forward.

But it was only for a moment while
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on ot It was a strange time of year to take 
a house by the sea. The summer was 
over, and the autumn, wuh Its heavy 
winds and rain* was upon them, amt 
lt seemed to > .Melllng that as the 
weeks went by and the weather grew 
more miserable that Miss Lea- grew 
more miserable too. 
curiously when he went In to chat with 
Phelps and see hls wife, and he fanci
ed that she was thinner and palér 
than before, and he noticed that 
she had developed a nasty cough that 
threatened to become worse. It seem
ed, too, that her eyes were larger and 
rounder, and he fancied there was a 
look of terror growing in them—a look 
that startled him when he met it. and 
filled him with wonder and a feeling 
that was almost dismay. Something, 
too, in the girl’s manner puzzled him. 
She was so silent, so reserved, scarce
ly speaking except when they address
ed some questions to her, and apparent
ly shrinking from him. And yet once, 
or maybe twice, he felt certain that 
her face had brightened when he came 
in—he could have declared that there 
was a lo'oB of relief in her eyes as they 
met hls, and he felt himself taking an 
unaccountable Interest in her, so much 
so that when Mr. Phelps asked his 
advice about her he listened eagerly.

“I am nervous about my niece.” 
Phelps said ln hls soft, purring voice'. 
"I’ve tried to persuade her to let vou 
prescribe for her, but she won’t hear 
of lt. She hates doctors; her father 
did before her. and would never see 
one, but I can’t belr the thought of 
risking anything with Violet. She’s as 
much to us as a child of our own 
would be. and It would break my 
heart if she fell 111. Suppose you ex
amine her; don’t-let her kndw you are 
doing it, but watch her carefully and 
tell me what you think of tfhat cough 
of hers.”

After that, Phelps seemed almost im
moderately anxious to hear hie opinion. 
He asked him next day, asked him 
the same night, and while he listened 
for the reply he kept hls small grey 
eyes fixed sharply on tH| doctor’s face.

But there was nothing ln the cough. 
Melllng thought, nothing unless it was 
neglected, or aggravated by cold; and 
next night, when he saw Miss Lea out 
in the garden without a hat while a 
cold mist was rising from the sea, he 
thought lt strange—so. strange that he 
went out and addressed her over the 
hedge.

Perhaps something ln hls voice 
startled her, for she turned abruptly, 
and wired she came to him she was 
visibly trembling.

"Miss .Lea," he said, “you must go 
ln out of this damp, 
your death of cold.”

“My death!” she repeated in a 
strange voice. “It doesn’t matter. 
I—I’m used to it.”

“It does matter," said the doctor, 
gently. "I can’t see you remaining 
here like this—go ln and nurse that 
cough of yours. My dear child, take 
care of yourself.”

Something ln the expression of her 
eyes—something wistful and dumb— 
almost frightened him then, but be
fore he drew hls next breath Mr. 
Phelps appeared on the lawn.

"Tut, tut!” he exclaimed. “Violet, 
my dear girl, why do you do these 
foolish and suicidal things? Out with
out a hat? Go in, my dear, go ln at 
once."

And Violet listlessly obeyed.
A fortnight later the doctor’s bell 

the door 
ndlng on

the doorstep, with a white face and 
startled eyes that seemed to glisten in 
the semi-darkness of the hall. Ha 
seemed almost feverish with anxiety. 
Hls usual soft and suave manner was 
gone, and he asked Impatiently for the 
doctor.

“It’s Violet, my niece,” he said. 
"She’s ill—strange in her head, and we 
don’t know what to make of her. Come 
In at once and see her.” And the doc
tor went.

He entered the room, and looked 
across at the pale face lying on the pil
low. with a strange throbbing at hls 
heart. What there was in that little, 
almost childish form, that affected him 
he could not tell. He was not an im
pressionable man, and he did not 
understand the feeling that the sight 
of her helplessness aroused within 
him.

She was lying half unconscious, he 
thought at first, with her eyes partly 
closed, and with her breath coming in 
faint gasps from between her white 
lips. There was a dampness upon her 
forehead, and when he touched it it 
was deadly cold. He looked at her for 
a minute or two until Phelps moved 
across the room to turn up the gas, 
and then suddenly—so suddenly that 
he started—there was something in 
them—something In the wild terror that 
cried out to him that aroused in his 
own heart an answering fear.

He sat down and put his trembling 
fingefs on her pulse. It was small, 
concentrated, rapid. Something danc
ed before hls eyes, a vagué bewilder
ment seized his brain, and he heard 
Phelp’s sharp, short, “Well?" strike on 
hls ear as from a distance.

He did not reply. He was trying to 
count her pulse, and floating between- 
him and hls watch, dimmed hls sight, 
was the look, the terror he had seen 
in her blue eyes a minute before.

He closed his watch at last with 
a snap and looked up. 
watching him with a strange ex
pression on his face. He was leaning 
over the railing of the bed, with his 
lips set and hls eyes, sharp and ferrit- 
like, fixed on his.

“I—I’ll go back and get her some

i

THE ALE and PORTERore.

5
I :JÔHN LABATT »>

•4 LONDON, Can.,the shaft give the

Received Medal and Highest PointsCopper, Feet from 
per eepL Surface* man whose

3 10
3 10 f Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.

James Good & Co’y*
AGENTS, Cor. Yongre and Albertiste., Toronto.
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pt that these samples 
so close to the sur- 

l indication that very 
f exposed before the 
pared feet In depth, 
[he ore is identical to 
the Le Roi, being 

üod pyrite carrying 
f I have no hesitancy 
7 opinion the ledge 
working is the same 

through the Le Rol s 
bain workings are bnt 
[ to the northeast of 
pad and located upon
berty of the most de- 
Ind copper) and with 
Machinery now order- 
working of the mine, 
r and practically two 
nd, I reel safe in say- 
your mine with less 

in cah the majority, 
stioii of time and de- 
k? White Bear enters 
liist.”

[upon the market a 
TICE.

7The next day, to the scandal of the 
neighborhood, Dr. Melllng carried 
Violet bodily Into hls house, and put 
her under the care of Mrs. Griggs. 
There he felt she was safer, but ln 
order that she might be safer still he 
wired for hls sister. Even then he was 
not at ease, and lt was only when a 
month or two later he took her Into 
hls own personal custody that he felt 
perfectly satisfied.

It was a long time before she re
covered from the effects of years of her 
uncle’s tyranny and it was only gradu
ally, little by little, that the doctor 
gleaned the true facts of the case. -

When he learned everything,how her 
uncle had Insured her life, and then 
with diabolic calm proceeded to poison 
her, a fierce hatred rose up ln hls heart 
that would have made lt unpleasant 
for Phelps had they ever chanced to 
meet again. But they never did. 
Phelps, probably overcome with fear 
of discovery, disappeared a few hours 
after Violet was removed from his 
house.

V wr wr-"PRIZE ME DAW
PARIS 1867.____
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GOAL ü«1S4.25 Is" $5.75 RAPTURE.
IESÜW

I m able made, and are ijf
fitted with the ao- /YlW from» ftlf X /Ai

<■ per ie nee. W • / m

ri esrr 1
I W Ruptures ntUfaotorily to
11» the pauent, or no charge

made. These Trustees are 
always sold wltn the un
derstanding that titer may 
be returned within «0 day» 
and the mener will be re
turned.

Elastic Stockings, Crutch- 
^surgç^Aprurerea

Yl

WOODMONTREAL 1863-
m COMPETITION wmHHE’ WS'fU*. Prim

•Vf]NEEDLES -f-OPFIOBS»
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
806 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

nr9 »Methodist Missions.
The General Board of Missions of the 

Methodist Church will meet ln the board- 
room, Toronto, on Thursday, Oct. 1, and 
will continue In session for several days. 
On the following Sunday, Oct. 4, mission
ary sermons will be preached In the prin
cipal Methodist churches of the city.

a
eironto. eee®e®e®e*®*®®**@®

At-El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the Worux

MADE and

• Wi AUTHORS & COX,T
136 Churoh-et, Toronto.

MjLBURjfc i4 j

«■ftELIAS ROGERS & GOv
GUARANTEED

■
You will catch

BY
I S. DAVIS A SONS-as she's so quiet and

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR—Largest Cigar manufacturers in Canada.

CASH ” -at

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1993, 1» 
pronounced by competent Judgee to be the 
most complete In Canada, ana unsurpassed 
In America.

The refrigerating .plant referred to la 
u former notice Us now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework. 
attemperators, refrigerator», etc., etc,, all 
operated by the De La Vergue System* 
which le working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect la 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEKFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

LOUIS ROBDERBH AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Grata,
Store, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pee.

Beet Hardweod, long

1 IBut mind ye, sir," Best Hardwood, cut and Ipllt, *5.50 per cord
No. 2 Wood, long........... .. 4.00
No. 2 Wood, cut end split.
Slabs, long, good, dry........ 8.50

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Queen-St. West

:
AND ■ 4.50

NERVE PILLS The Old Reliable1 Champagne, the Finest Wine Exported
from France.

Grand Vin Soo.
Battra Soo.
Vintage Wines.

*5 00 per oord 
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Farley-Ave. Phone 5898.

■1

%FOR WEAK PEOPLE
Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
as Palpitation, Throbbing o«* Irregular 
Beating' of the Heart, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loan of 
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulant» do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 
orggns and neutralizing the poisonous 

acids of the blood.
Their direct action on the Nervous Sya. 
tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
Disease are sure to find almost imme

diate benefit.
Each box is guaranteed to give satis
faction. Your money back if you want it. 
Price 6oc. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.60.

Ï was rung hurriedy. When 
was opened Phelps was staVarnishers, 

Artists, etc., 
Toilet and

I t

GOAL AND WOOD.
<t

ROBERT DALGLISH DYEING «ne
22 St. John Street, Montreal*
Sole Agent for the Dominion of Canada.

1 CLEANINGSONS I MO

GRATE: Tall Trad, 1« now on, aud those

Faded Suits and Overcoats
Require to be dyed. This Is the . beet possible 
way to SAVE MONEY—that la If you have your 
work done at the right house.$5.75XTO. i RHEUMATISMNO EGGMOREFlat !Stockwell, Henderson fc_Co.

have the name In Toronto.
•Phone us or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—108 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

tJ-Wi pay «pressage one way ee orders 
from • distance.

Persons suffering Rheumatism will bear in mind that the malady 
is caused by uric acid in the blood.

Volta Meteorite Electric Powder
is the exterminator of uric acid. The medical properties (fourteen in 
number)—see analysis in pamphlet—are introduced in the general sys
tem of the body from the large pores of the feet and cause the uric 
aeid to entirely dissolve, and finds migration from the system.

No internal medicine to injure your stomach, merely a wonderful 
Electrical Meteorite Powder to be put in your shoes, as per direc
tions on each package. Sold by all druggists. If your druggist has 
none write a postcard to ___
AGENT OF VOLTA ELECTRIC COMPANY, 37 YONCE ST., TORONTO, BNT.

STOVE1
PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} $4-25

u

A NUT :

i i
iR OF Don't Throw Away 

Your Old Carpets-STREET
OFFICES ,

• Klug-ilreel, ISO Imgt-ilfMl, MS Tenge 
street, SSS Welle.ley-.treel. 847 College-etreef 
737 Oueen-etreet West, Batbunl aud liapout 
streets, Toronto Junction.

BACKS I
Esplanade-elreet. Footer Church-street.

m

XCOAL'jj
■ We make them Into beautiful 

reversible ruga—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West.

Thoroughly covered oy peteets.

■ m90

Manufac Maps
Made a well 

Man of
CONGER GOAL GO.

fI LIMITED-Phone 1214

ng I Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.dj
/»,

Manufacturer, of Motors and 
Dynamos of all «lue and voltigea 
for Light end Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilating Fane. Re
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will pev you to call end sew our 
goods and get prient before pur 
chealng elsewhere.

INDAPO ALL SIZES«DEBILITY. m
Tn* e**A* Vi-

HINDOO REMEDY Wf,
l-BODUCBS THE ABOVE V BEST

^SS|
Win let 4i7».Mf Cuarusteed M

$5:75 CURE YOURSELF!

•ions, etc., caused by pastabu/es, gives vigor and else

■Truss
lotte und all 

Inary Organs a »P« 
differente wbo hn* 

.’all or write. Coo
lies sent to nuy » _

%
.street, Toronto. *•»

Use Big O for Gonorrhoea, 
. . __Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

th.rg’w.'or any InfleLm»- 

THtEvtNI OHIMICAlOo. ,?■*' WMtetlon or uleere- 
LranaiuTilo.mjj| tlon 04 *»»«<>*• ™w 
gko.a.a.

mii&1

AQUALITYi

umitiiitit Min ti
«Adelaide Street Weal

PER TON.Phelps was

brunes. Mot astringent 
or poisonous.
•eld by are 

OUetia* seat eeP. BURNS & CO866 James-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett * Wright's, 71 Queen 

Street East.
138 King 

■ St. E.1
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HIGH
GRADE’
FUEL

IS THE

STANDARD COAL
Surpassing all otheys In 
beat units and in freedom 
from slate and slack. 
There are many grades 
of coal, but the Standard 
is found Indispensable in 
the household, where only 
the best fuel is wanted 
for heating and cooking 
purposes.

HA VE YOU TRIED ITt

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
58 Klng-sL East 467

Years.
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GOLD MINES I
ROSSLAND

The Bank of EnglandTo the Trade «RH» IIP ■'ISHUl
uni'linnged. the best bringing 3%o to 3%c 
per lb. Medium butchers sold at 2%o to 
2%c, and Inferior at 2e. Milch cows un
changed at $18 to $35 each, and calves Arm 
at *4 to $0 per head, with a good demand.

Hnivp and lambs In mbderate supply and 
stiady. Export sheep, 8c to 3%u per lb., 
and butchers' 2%c to ««• Lambs Arm, 
with sales at $2 to $2.i5 each.■

Hogs In moderate demand and stead), 
with receipts of 1700. The best sell at 4c 
per lb-, weighed off cars, thick fats at 3%i. 
stores not wanted, sows at 2%c to 3c and 
stags at 2c per lb. ___________ _________

discount rate is 3 per cent, and the open 

market rate 2V. per vent- 
FOREIGN BSC

eat*“rtoUc*ks,anTd"exchaoge ImiJrih'rôroil-
«5, report -«a. «treto-u.y

•i — r

The Leading Taller,HANÜB. i

113 YONGE-ST,ROSSLAND, B. C.j • Uriui.. -i
TRAIL CREEK

Sell.Sell. Buy. .
. ..1-10 to % pre.

«2&d8* *S
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 00 diay.d...|44.®414.^

Buy.
N. Y. Funds. .J % to

Map showing Annie Fraction, with the Meld Le Rol Lead.The Speculative Interest is Increas
ing in the West

MINIA G QUOTATIONS:
Iron Mask....$0.80 Mugwump ....$0.15
Josle......................... 03 May Flower ... .1714
Crown Point . \.00 St. Elmo
Cariboo:................. -12 Deer Pork
Virginia...............26 Poorman
Evening Star.. .30 Big Three
Monte Cristo.. .20 Monarch ...............10
California.............. 15

Until further notice we will sell the
above stocks et the prices quoted.

+•' -1

New Suitings 
New Overcoatings 
New Trouserings

Special Valui 
Cash Prices

: p, *
B «N u

' Repeats in 4-4 and 6-4 
Chenille Covers at 
Special Prices.

Also a full range of 72- 
inch Felts.

.14>0\) M£tf.
Km gw

to .... .14m <?.to .... .10Canadian Mocks Higher la the Men»->ri vv \-Y_jf

y\ak

filac. Cleslag With MeaeMeB-Bemaad OSLER & HAMMOND 5ca.lt z
/OOO '**/"

Méritas Is Flrm-A Higher Mange Her 
WaU-Mreel—Local «irai» XK. B. 08LSR, OnmiBOKHUnd

H. C. Hsmmokd. Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith. Member* Toro*»block Exchange.
Dealers In Government, Sunlclpal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Mlseelfrneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

HUNTERS ZAP /g,?-
Seearltles
Markets are ilreag-Latest Commercial A. W. ROSS & CO., 246

LB *°L

pShot Guns, Shooting Coats 
Shot Pouches, Gun Covers 

Loaded Shells, Decoys

6 4 King-street east, Toronto.New*.

ItWill Pay Yon to Call anfl liFriday Evening, Sept 25. 
Lard rose 9d In Liverpool to-day.
Cash wheat In Chicago 06%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 6594e, cal!» 68%®. 
Puts on May corn 23%c, calls 26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.95 for

Filling Letter Orders s Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.,
Wellington and Front Street» East, 

Toronto.

nna
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon. 3.30 P.M. 
226 223 220 228

MINING,BICE LEWIS & SON Ç.P.A. [»»«._VÉJV C. F. CLOUCH & CO.Montreal .., 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ..

8.»85Oct.

l 126% 125% 127 125%
. 180 178% 180 178%
.230 ... 230
. 165 162

(|attnlKW4S>«

Corner King and Vlotona-atreete 
' Toronto.

226% 
170 165 Two Mines.

15Crown Point .•» .46 Deer^Park^.......... •*“Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 233, corn 850; oats 600. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 140, corn 1039, oats \2\ Cents Buys a Share in

KootenaJ-Loudon Go. consists lot the ANNIE FRACTION atd

Josle

Cambridge Gojd Mining Co.AT OSOOODE HALL. 467. The property of the
COMET No. 3. . . .

Special to The Toronto World, from It. own correspondent, dateo. 
“Rossland, B.C., Sept. IB.-La Rol’a valuable ledge has been 
the Annie Fraction properljy, and the work of development la proceed g

This despatch not only corroborates statements of the Kootenay-London Co., but also 

should assure the public of a ante investment. _ ia 1-2A limited number of shares cam be had on application to Coultbard & IJ.
cent» per share. Cheques and draft* can be made payable to ue direct, or djpoa ted 
credit In lha Bank of British Nurtn America. Toronto. Secure them at one*.______________ _

165 162Estimated receipt» of hogs at Chicago to
day 24,000, official Thursday 84,655. left 
over 6000. Estimated for Hotnrduy 15,000; 
market active and prices'generally 5c high
er. Heavy shippers $2.00 to $3.35.

to-day 2500, 
esteras; mar-

—Spokane, Wash.
—Rossland, B.C.
—36 King St. E., Toronto.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
are*1* unchanged* fïîïïÇWii»":.® U5 117 115%

qranes Champion, ic to l%c per lb.; do., Dom. Telegraph .. 123 120% 123 120
itotrers ’and Niagaras, 3% to 2c. Plums, C N W L Co., pref. 50 »..
basket 30c to 50c. Crabapples, basket, OPR Stock ...........ivc to 1^: Apples, 75c to $1.25 per barrel. Toronto Electric ... 132

Potatoes, bag. Me to 45c. 8w«st pott- Co “’oabh^Co! . .7147 146% 140% M6%
mes, $2.25 to $2.75 per barrel. Tomatoes, poata] Tp,egraph . 80 79% 70% 79%
bush., 20c to 30C. Cabbage, dozen, 25c t o Re|| Telephone ... 156 154 156 154
40c. Onions, 70c to ,5c per bag. Caull- Montrenl Railway . 217% 216
Sower, dozen 60c to $1.20 C#lery, dozen. Tcront„ Hallway . 70% 70
25c to 30c. Cucumbers, 12%c to 15c. Brit. Can. L. & I. 102

B ft L As.................. 75
Can. L ft N I Co. . 108 
Ccmula Perm. .... 185 
do. do. 20 p.c. ... 125

Can. 8. ft Loan............
Cent. Can. Loan . 120 
Dom. S & I So 
Farmers’ L & £

n

SPECIAL OFFER - Capital One Million
Hollar» — SPECIAL OFFER.

Situated three miles 8.E. of Rossland, 
one mile from Columbia Western Railroad.

Trustees—H. 8. Wallace, Rossland; U. J. 
Rvnley of the R. J. Bealey Co., Rossland ; 
D. B. Bogie, Managing Director Kootenay 
Gold Fields Syndicate of London, Eng.

The Cambridge is a full claim. Develop
ment work has shown up an ore body of 
high grade, running $38 In gold; previous 
assays ran from $8 to $20 In gold, 8 per 
cent, c

148149 152152•f Has for «he Service efAn
William raters#» la Ike North

jdrey Election Case.
receipt» at Chicago 

Including UXKI Texans and W 
ket strong to 10c higher.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 296.000 centals, including 
182.000 centals of American. Corn, same 
time, 88,400 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to day 722 cars, as against 841 cans 
the corresponding clay of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 5,- 
138 barrels and 22,005 sacks, wheat none.

I'lllsbury nays that actual return!» from 
threshing of 4715 Helds to MlnnesoFa and 
the two Dakotas showed a yield of wheat 
to average 11.3 bushels per acre, agnlust 
23 bushels to the same Helds last year, or 
within a small fraction of 00 per cent. 
The yield per acre as given by the Govern
ment last year was In-bushels for Minne
sota and North Dakota and 10.8 bushels 
for South Dakota. '

CattleIn the case of Accountant of the 
Supreme Court v. Brunaklll, Mr. Jus- 
glee Ferguson reserved Judgment on 
the motion in chambers made.on be
half of certain Infants to commit the 
{defendant Munshaw for unsatisfactory 
answers on his examination as a judg
ment debtor. The defendant was In
duced to admit on his examination 
that he was carrying with him In his 
trousers pocket at the time about $800 
In bills, which he had drawn from the 
hank on the advice of his solicitor.

In Craig v. Phillips, the plaintiff 
appealed from the order of the local 
Judge at Hamilton, directing her to 
give particulars of the time when and 
the place where the defendant agreed 

■ to marry her. She decidedly objected 
' to give such particulars. However, 
the appeal was dismissed with qpsta 
and she must tell.

It has not been found possible to 
Berve Ahe Hon. William Paterson with 
the petition to void his election ■ In 
Morth Grey to the House" of Com
mons, and Mr. Justice Robertson al
lowed Mr. H. B. Rose’s application 
to extend the time tor service for five 
days.

In Montgomery v. Corbitt the Court 
of Appeal reserved Judgment on the 
appeal In another action brought to 
net aside a conveyance as fraudulent 
under the statute of Elizabeth. 

MONDAY’S LISTS.
Non-Jury sittings at 11 a.m.—Wal- 

- ker v.. City of Toronto, Clarkson v.
JJwan, Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
,V. "Scully.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.—Smith 
y. Webster, Matheson V. Roche, Mol- 
aons Bank v. Brown, Johnston v* 
Cartwright, Essex v. City of Toronto, 
re Jenison.

Court of Appeal at 11 am.—Rose v. 
McLean, WUkenson v. Sheppard, Mc- 
Lachlan v. Lake Brie and Detroit 
Stiver Railway Company, Beattie v. 
IWenger. Next week in the Court of 
Appeal Mr. Justice Ferguson will sit 
es a fourth member of the Court, 
Chief Justice Hagarty having obtain
ed leave of absence for six months. 
The following cases will be heard dur
ing the week: Blackley v. City of To
ronto, Nlchol v. Holmes, Anderson v. 
Grand Trunk Railway Company, 
Spence v. Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany. Boyd y- Tucker. Armstrong v. 
!Lye, Clark v. Pipe, Miller v. Hamil
ton Police Benefit Fund.

The second division of the Court of 
Appeal, which will sit the week after 
next, Is to be composed of Meredith, 
C. J.; Rose, Falconbrldge, and Mac- 
Mahon, J.J.

58% 57 CORRESPORBEHIS: PELLiTI l PHlIJj,132

TO THE GOLD MINE:*

int. copper. _
We offer a limited number Qf Promoters 

Shores at the low price of 3& cents per 
share. This offer will be withdrawn as 
soon ns
the market in the 

MR. F. W.

216% 216
70% 70 Yule So Per Share 

YALE GOLD-COPPER MINING COMPANY

The Cheapest Route to the Reeteeia 
is via the

CRUT NORTHERS flllllthe treasury share» are placed on 
—‘ the course Of a few weeks.

BOLT of Rowland, B.C., la 
now in Toronto, and can be seen at my 
office, where he will be ready to give in
formation on this or other properties la 
the Trail Creek District.

MELFORT BOULTON,
80 JOKDAN-BT., TORONTO,

Bank of Commerce Building.

iÔ5 e>
'

wiBecause It I» the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BBl

to8 tilII I 117% Limited UabiUty. 
ROSSliANDi J3. O. ___

CAPITAL $1,000,000 TREAS. STOCK $300,000
Company Incorporated Aug. 27,1896.

Yale li situated on the south belt, near to each well-known ml?*‘,l.h!j?2arActwtiyLpLbed’ 

thousand for sale, for a few days. Apply at. on ce.
The price will bè advanced to 4 cents In a few days-

hi70assignee, ioo la.H. G McMICKEN,
General Agent.
2 Klng-at. E„ Toronto

73do. do. 20 
Freehold L 
do. do. 20 p.c.

ira01TABI0 BANK CUMBERS, 105 g<-82 tei, UU. VU. AV |V. U. e • w* •••
Hamilton Frov J'... 112
Huron ft Erie ................. 160
do. do. 20 p.c..................

Imperial L. & I. .. 102
Landed B. & L................. 112
Lon. ft Can. L.& A. 96 ...
London Loan ..................... 102
London & Ontario . 102 
Manitoba Loan ... 100
Veople’s Loan ......... 30 20
Rent Est. L ft D . 65

UûiraKins—aiarxet is aun at w ior «v. * • {jnton^LSft&S ^! i ^
and 4c f0r No. 2. Sheep and lambskins Vegt Cnn L & 8..

do. do. 25 p.c. . • • 130 . •.
Bales at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, --

147%; Postal, 25, 25. 15, 10 at 80; Canada 
Landed Loan, 10 at 106%.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Cable, 26, 25 at 
146%; Postal, GO, 25, 25 at 80; Canada Per. 
Loan (20 p.c.), 14, 1 at 117%..

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
Cable, 50, 50 at 146%; Postal, 

25, 10 at 79%.

<*1 th

GOLD MINING STOCKS150 Juliet Gold MinSGOTT-ST REET, TORONTO- lal^IXsXlXsXt^tSXtXÎKWiXê)^1 ®I th
We offer for Immediate sale shares In the 

following:
Le Rol ...
Iron Musk .. .74
Virginia................ 26 Jumbo .... ..
Evening .Star.. .28 Mayflower ....

... Monte Gris to.. .20

S46W indsor Established 1864. si
a lew

; HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides ate firm, with cured, quoted at 6%c 

to. 6%c. Dealers pay 6c for No. 1, 5c for 
No. 2 end 4c for -No, 3. „ ,

Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c for No. 1

.$7.00 War Eagle . .$1.70 
Joule .... Rossland and Trail Creek Dis

trict Mining Quotations
. .08

Is. .63
.80 WlCorrected daily by our agent at Rossland:

Iron Ma.k.............................11.............70 Virgima...
Crown Point.............1........... 4o Poorman...
Joaie................................... -........... -62 Ivanhoe...
Monte Ciisto....................... 1................20 Deer Park.
Monita................................................. 26 Silver Bell.
Evening Star........................;............... 28 Saw Bill . ..

The demand for Saw Bill I» increasing. From all Indieetlone the share» wUl double la price 
within a few week». Buy now. Only.»» eharea for eels. *

Call or write for prospectus. Samplos of the ore shown at the office.
COULTHARD & CO.,

.17%. .28 Juliet ................
Josle ...................
Evening Star 
California ....

Juliet Mine 1» new tutder operettasi 
sleek asay Increase In price any

•v;Deer Park ...
We have private Information respecting 

Wat Eagle, which we shall be glad to com
municate to our clients upon application.

Orders by mall or wire |at our expense) 
solicited.

The purest and best, costs no more 
than the common kinds da 'Why 

not use itl
Your grocer sells it.|

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
V City Agents.

I «.100 . . .12 Si;3u140 1055c to 00c.
Wool—Receipts ere limited and prices un- 

changed. Fleece brings lsc to 19c, rejec
tions 13c, 'and unWoâhed lie. Pulled sup
ers are 20c to 20%e, and extras at 21c to 
21 %e.

.18 th
. .1425. 25 at •G<Ç • t>7 mi..2.50 *

. GEO. A. STIMSON & CO„
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

oi

mil UADI GOLD * a th

OXFORD
STOVES

RANGES.

m
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres ;

go ................
York................

S. J. SHARP, Agent
78 YOYtiE- STREET.

kll100 at 150%;
aci

Corrected dally /by wire from Boasland, 
B.C., and Spokane, Washington.
War Eagle ...$1.70 Iron Mask............. 74
Joeie........................ 66 enterprise .... .20
St. Elmo ...... .14 Virginia................. 26
Evening Star.. .28 Crown Point.. .02 
Monte Cristo.. .20 May Flower .. .17% 
Old Ironsides.. .10 SUverlne .. .
Monarch................ 10 Cariboo...................
O. K...........................35 Poorman................ 18
Caledonia Con. .08 leer Park.............10

■ri10 King-street East, Toronto-MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montrenl, Sept. 25.-C.P.R. 68 and 57; 

Dulntli, 5 and 4%; do., pref., 12 and V;

Cash. Dec, 
.. 66 %c 67 %c 
.. 71%c 73%e

Telephone 18.Open Evenings 8 to 9 o'clock.
ColGOLD MIKE QUOTATIONS;CMca 

New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit ............»...................
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ..................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ..

"8
Gold Mlaln|

.. 64%c 66%c

.. 65%c 69%c
Golden Gate ....,.........
Eagle Gold Mining Co 
NeW York Standard

Company ....................
Mny Flower ................
Crown Point ........
St. Elmo .......................
Monte Cristo ..............
Saw Bill ......................... I _

Eagle Gold Mining Co. pay a dividend M ” 
November. Very little of this stock 
Cannot quote Saw Bill owing to dem 
Nothing but firm offer over yesterdsr* 
quotations entertained. Reported rick 
strike In the drift.F. McPHILLIPS, 1

1 Toronto-street /
Member New York Mining Exchange.

a
thi74 -1C71 Wc

TOMjC 72 
«5VjC 60%c

- an. .11 huWé carry a full Jbie— 1867c 40
brj4»_____

70c 15Felt Weather Strip HUI
76o 20 tiirEIt0MrRrr?EYta&<C* fCanade<Lti^ BA|)d" 

T.fg11, Telerihom- lOSfP^e^nly handle pro

perties on which development work has 
been done and that have incontestable 
titles. Descriptive matter of Mining Dis
trict furnished on application.

Send name and P.O. addressend we will 
forward you our Market Report regularly. 
— * ‘---------- *      ■ 'sfc --------  ' ’

QU» TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

—in all Sizes. Keeps out the cold. th'
hal

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. - Th

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,!^633.10» 
. 196,416

bebecrlbed Capital,,
Paid-lip Capital ....

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de* 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. uKO. DUN STAN. Manager,

86 King-sL east, Toronto.

col
tli

246 delLTD.
Yonge smLAdelaide-etreete. thiBsPT. M, 180SfT ■ th.

: tinCHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- ! 

lag fluctnatlpns on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: z

High. Low. Glose. I
67% 64% 67%
76% 68% 7«%
22% 21% 22% i
2.V% 34% 25%
17% 1U% li%W ^ '

GOODS B, 0. BOLD MINIM CLAI1
Cariboo gold mining claims a spechUty.

lltla Mints sad Mining 1rs QU
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 

z Flour—Trade is fairly active and prices 
firmer. Bales of new wheat, straight roll- 

at $3.15 to $3.20, and holders now ask

rices easier

PROPERL Y BOUGHT ARE HALF SOLD. THA T 
IS THE REASON WHY WE PERSO NALL Y VISIT 
THE EUROPEAN MARKETS EVERY SEASON 
AN DSELÉCT THE NEWEST AND BEST QUA
LITIES OBTAINABLE, AND PA Y CASH.

givWe are pre^wredtiuiegotiatetiie purchase anj
gna MINING*6HARES.BOer Mr. H.A. 
KING, Jr., whohte been la ROSBLAN U 
for the pest six weeks, remains there as our 
Roealsad correstiondrat. We are Eastern Agents 
for REDDY end RENIER, SPOKANE, 
US.

Properties handled direct from the ownt 
In Cariboo District. Kootenay claims, «1 
vtys, reports, plans and samples of ore:

ROSSLAND, B.C, *
Crown Point...$v 48 Cariboo
Jumbo................ 75 draullc, $5 sh'ijll H
Josle................... 65 Victoria Hy-
Garlboo.McKIn- draullc .. * »

ncy......... ....... .. 88 Nest Egg .... 1*
O. K...................... 33 Palo Alto ...„ #
Geelgin..............  32 Deer Park ...
Virginia.............  20 San Joaquin .. 1f

Wheat—Dec. ... 
“ —May ".v - - - 

Com—Dec. .
•• —May . 

Oats—Dec. .
• —May r- 

Pork—Oct. .
“ —Jan. . 

Lurd—Oct. .
“ '—Jan. . 

Rlbs-Oct. .
•• —Jan. .

ets.
$3.25 west.

Bran—Business quiet and p 
at $6.50 west, and shorts $7.50.
1 vVbeat—The market Is very strong wita 
good demand. Sales of red and white 
arc repotted at 67c west. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard sold at 7tt<\ Toronto freight, and at 
72c. Midland. No. 2 hard Is quoted at 
72<* west. ■*

barley—Trade I» quiet and prices nominal 
at 33c to 34c for No. 1, and 24c to 26c for 
feeding qualities. , . . '

Gate—The market Is steady, with offer
ings moderate. New white Hold at life 
west anil mixed at 17%c to 18c.

Pens—The market 1» fairly active and 
prices arc firmer. Sales outside, north and 
west at 42c to 42%c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices uou> 
lual at $2.40 ou track.

Cora—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed at 28c outside.

liai
Mr
ReilHr- Pri

Back le Hie First Love.
Tweed News.

It la with mingled feelings of plea
sure and honor that the fraternity of 
newspaper men welcome again Into 
their ranks the ex-Premier of Canada, 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who, after 18 
years- of Cabinet life, has returned 
again to his first love, having pur
chased the entire control of his old 
pet paper, The Belleville Intelligencer. 
During his years of public life Sir 
Mackenzie advanced step by step un
til he reached the topmost rung in 
the ladder of fame and was awarded 
the highest position the people could 
bestow. The knight will in future oc
cupy the same old chair In the same 
old sanctum where he»epent the great
er portion of his early days, and where 
we triist he will : be spared to spend 
many more.

HENRY A. KING * CO.,
19 King St. East,7 1720 7 05

76
12 4 62 4 10
25 3 20 3 25
57 3 52 3 57

Tel. 8081.See our Special Suitings3 TO3 05
Sei
da:ROSSLAND MINES 16" th
prti*The thing for these Cool Evenings— paiA. M. BANTING,Caledonia Cone.$0.07 Monte Cristo..

Georgia................. 22 O. K.  ...............
Iron Mtisk .. .71 SUverlne ..........
Josle.......................60 Virginia .. ..
Crown Point. . .46 

All subject to previous sale.
R. COCHRAN,

SCORE’S
moi28 Bernard-ave., Toronto,»A GAS FIRE. 77 King-street West. aft<

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS rm
Bo.Sue our Samples. New, Reliable, Cheap. pr<

ÜSAWYER. MURPHEY A CO.
OFFICES i-Cannda Life Building, TemMef j 

Bess land, B.C.) Spokane, Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attention given to "Trail Creel1 

properties. Information, references, orspe- 
dal quotations on any stock cheèrfnHf 
given upon request. Correspondence selle*

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks oi . 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given og 
any mine In this section.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0„ LTD. ^ con
the

23 Oolborne-street.Tel. 316.Cable, xd„ T*7_and 146%; .FostjU Telej ’ ^Rgêetoér *Coweu revs that" Interest am- ' has1 spread' over1 toejeoun t ry' ' '"l 1 uueapol ts

BRITISH MARKETS. S^itidUem to'and‘ISf: Street Rail- Aî, |^nriticsUwlir'be‘paid B",Ü' ; to?ro“»ras a7%c pramium over D^c. FloS
Liverpool, Sept. 25.—Wheat, spring, 6s , • 210% and 216; Gas, xd., 183% m»[.es«oU?ihpacldc shows a net 3ecrease In has been marked up another 5c, making

9%d to 5s H>%d; rqd winter, n<) stoek; No. 1 i Telephone, 160 and 154%; Toronto gj^ Months eiidiiig June 10c for the week. Indiana reports said
Cul., 5s U%<1 to Us Id; corn, 3s 10%d; peas, j JK; t Knllwny, 70% and 70%: Montreal, e rn uss for the lx mom dl | jHUe that state had not more wheat than Its 
4s 8%d; pork. 45*; lard. 20» Ikl; bacon, l.c., ; 'lnd 223: Molsons, 188 and 170: Mereh- 30 ot $169,000. eor rae^^ea s ow„ mlU8 wm grind by Jan. 1, 1897. Liver
heavy? 2lis 6d; do,., light./26s Od: do.. e.e., „ms\ 167 and 105: Commerce, 128 and most* active* stocks to-day were : pool cables Closed %d lower. Northwest
heavy, 21s Od; tallow, 18s; cheese, white, Toronto. 225 bld. 8u„ar 32,200 shares, St. Paul 42,400. K.I. receipts were 722 cars, against 841 cars
42s: do., colored. 44s. Morning sales : Duluth, 50 at 4%. Cable, & H. 200, W.U. 250(1. Reading last year.

Loudon—Opening—Wheat off coast and j * 100 at 148- 25 at 141%. 2a at * N 12900, Burllngron 15,300, Corn and oats held about steady, the
on passage 3d higher. English country j47ÿ, 3Ù0 at 147: Postal. 125 at 80;. Tele- XuTlson ' 6500, (' Gas 6100. Mauhattnn «peculation In wheat evidently absorbing
market firm. Maize on passage rather 21 at 165; Street Railway, 7 at 21i, ^.800, T.C.I. 5000, G.E. 2900. Tobacco the entire attention of traders. There was
easier. . I on at 217% 25 at 217; Gas, 45, 15 at 188; ^ ’ an attempt to boost pork, but the closing

Liverpool-Spot wheat firm; futures - al , {jy at 183%, 25 at 184, 100 at _____________________________________________ was about the same as opening prices. All
steady at 5s 8%d for Sept, and Oct., 5® iSiu ion at !83 3 at 183%: Toronto Bull- ____________ . ...nirr-r provision*, however, continue strong, and n
8%d fa* «il for Deîj^n^Ss^W |^’ ^°at* 70%, 75 at 70%; Merchants’ Q£fjJRAL PRODUCE MARKET {‘oom may ** exPecta” at ™lnu,e'
end. Nov;, aid 2s ll%d far Dec. Flour 18s j ^'X'^rLorm saTs: Duluth, pr.. 200 $t 10;

Paris—Wheat 18f 50c for Get. Flour 401 fltnwt Railway. 25 at 216%. 175 at 210; Gas.
80e for Oct. 25 at 187. do. xd., 100 at 188; lorouto

Liverpool-Close-Wheat futures easy at g „ y ,a at 70%.
5s 7%d for Sept., OcL, Nov. and Dec., and 
Ge 8d for Jan. Maize quiet at 2s 10%d for 
Sept, and Oct. and 2s lid for Nov. Flour

111 Klng-st- West. u a:
Prand New

1É£ Properties ai Interests 11m• took 
Broker*FERGUssoN laki

, onl
gloSCO » BALE

—Capitalists and others 
—Wishing to secure good

Gold Mining Locations
Should apply at once to the 

Secretary of the

MINES CONTACT COMPANY, LTD.
TORONTO OFFICE

r & BLAIKIEPincmoial 
a gents

23 Toronto-st.f Toronto.

tloi
4 pie

gllu
gru
whi
not

Object to the Leg Shew.
, Peterbore Review.

Àt a meeting of. the Quarterly Offi
cial Board of the George-etreet Metho
dist Church, held -on Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 23, was passed unanimously 
a vote of censure on the directors of 
IWest Peterboro Agricultural Society 
tor procuring and allowing such a 
disgusting exhibition of so-called skirt 
or ballet dancing to take place on their 
grounds during the last show, and that 
this board view with fear and dismay 
the repetition of such displays, as they 
have only a demoralizing and 
ruptlng tendency, and that if a- guar
antee Is not given next year that such 
an occurrence will not be allowed to 
take place on the exhibition grounds 
our people refrain from patronizing or 
appearing on the grounds of the so
ciety.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. =»
►

the

ill I. sunsThe receipts of to-day were moder
ate ajid prives firm. Wheat sold at 68c 
for white, ‘67c for red and 51%c for goose, 

300 bushels. Barley hlgh-

the
/ gr

On13HSÈ9f with receipts of _ „ .
er, 50» bushels selling nl 33c to 36c. Oats 
firm. 800 bushels seHlug at 21c. One load 
of blue tH-as sold 47ç anil n load of black 
eves at 43c. Hoy firmer, 25 loads selling 
ot $13250 to $15.25. Straw firm, six loads 
s.-lllug at $9 to $10. Hogs easier at $0 for 
light and $4.60 to $4.65 lor heavy.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 68 to

•• red winter..............—il 06
guose . 

y. bush . 
bush ...

gui19 A 81 Qneea-st. W. Toronto.
OYSTERS . tobowto, j

Treats Chronl; 
Dlseasoe SH 
gives Spécial-■ 
lentloa to
ftkla BlseatJl

As Pimples, M 
“ cere. Etc. . *

Wm. Feetlemwalte. Bee. Parker Of ovei46
PARKER & CO ej

Room 75, Canada Life Buildings
Maps, Plana, Repot , with Assays, 

etc., furnished to bon fide purchasers.

upo
earn
thru

•,We are receiving fresh Oysters daily, 
only 25c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goou 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

DICKSON & CO.

Beal Estate sad Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
81 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 80

$300,000 TO LOAN £4*nV° %
T3»ai Estate Security, in sums to suit. Renta col
lected. Veluatione and Arbitrations attended so.

Sir
JLcor- iy«.

P.
MPGUARD

TYPHOID
WM. A. LEE & SON,AGA.ISST M... 0 50 

.. 0 33 

.. 0 19 

.. 0 42 DRAINED
PEEL

- roiBark
PRIVATE DISEASES-and Dim 

of a Private Nature, sis Impote.,. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debillt 
etc., (the result of youthful tolly «• 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of to

Ulceration, Leuoorrhoeo, and all V» 
placements of the- Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 1 P«- 
days. 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

felidMcIntyre ft Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from their 
branch office In Chicago:

The wheat market opened weak and low
er, being a continuance of yesterday's 
break, and for the greater part of the day 
the tone was decidedly heavy, owing to 
realization by small holders and selling by 
the local crowd generally, but the outside 
buying was good, and the large operators, 
who undoubtedly have at present the key

■  ------------------------ f to the market, added to their already large
McTntvre ft Ward well (John J. Dixon) lines, which resulted In a somewhat con-

NEW YORK STOCKS. deaPatC'‘ *° ^ btanCb
The range in Cose efwÇ’oîTr^ 5

Am Sugar .............. 111% 113% 111 112% I and advance in the low-priced stocks, from the lowest point and very strong.
Am Tobacco ...... 63 64% 68 64% i Tj,ero barf been some Improvement in the ! There was uo export business reported, as
1, ' inirirs 5% 6% 5% 6Vi outside trade bdt the market movement the advance checked the trade. Northwest
fk ton Oll ... ... ...uw IS! “nvictlon on the : receipts, 722 cars, against 1023 last week
Yu nn eda n Pacific ................................ 67b f,art of traders and semi-professional oper- This Is certainly a runaway market, and
Awd'uon Sis', nd 12% 12% 12% 12% alors that McKinley's election Is assured, opinions are almost worthless, except to
cmHE&G 68% 75%. 68% 69% and they seem to have changed their P<»»l- bu7
-'ElWoV......... 61% Op 01% 62% go- GMbe^ffil ride. Forri^Excha^e u,
GamW Southern . 45% 48 4.|% 4_ |>v^engaged in London, and _about $3,000,-; til wheat^^commenced to advance. Packers
T» V vv„...................i-#a v>4 124 124 000 came In on the Normannla to-day, and bought lard, ribs and pork for Jan., but
Delà & Hud...............  1-4 1-4 124 1. - Treaaury ha8 gauiwi $L«00,000 near the close were sellers again. Market
D L & W......................... ••• ■specie. The Western Roads.Freight Asso- closed strong at near highest price of the
i'rlo at,— ’*........... 14:;,A I46i2 146% 146% elation has been dissolved, and.Severe**uts day. ...
Lake Shore .................143/s 14«% laa% l is [n ratea ,,re b(.|ng made by Granger roads.
Louis & Nash ..... 49% 5.'= Metropolitan Traction’s advance was ac-
hnnsaa Texas, pref. -4% -3% -4% companled by reports about uwAtra dirt-
Manhattan ..:....• 8‘A 89% % 88% (]enJ and of a possible deal with Manhnt-
Mlssonri Pacific .. 19% tan.

56% 58% 60% 68%

Gats.
IVa», bushel .ï g.el Estate, Insurance end Financial 6:0Kerr, 

ttenersl Agent*
Westerly. Fir. and Marine Aseurnnoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Go. 
National Fire Aesariaoe Uo.
Canada Accident and Plate Glees Oo. 
Lloyd’s Piste Claes lneuraace Co.
London Quarsatee A Accident 60, Employ 

ere' Liability, Accident A Ooatmon Osrrieri 
Policies Issued.

Office IO AdelAide-at. E 
Phones 692 dt 207o._____  **

E. J. HyiDERSON
(Successor to W. A. Oam$bslL)

the
thaHÀY AND STRAW.
8]......... $12 00 to 5

/=.... 10 00 11
ITay, per ton ................

“ baled, per ton ..
StraW, per ton .........

•* baled, per ton

FEVER by using the— thifiPtw'» Love and Herder.
Chicago, Sept. 25.—Harry Conway of 

CUcton, la., was killed here yesterday 
afternoon by Grace Clark, who shot blip 
first and then killed herself. They diet! 
In each other's arms. Conway was a brake- 
man on the Northwestern Railroad. The 
couple had a disagreement over, a lettr* 
which a young woman had written to COti2 
way.

8 00 werv
andPASTEUR GERM-PROOF FILTER.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6. 5 50 It will save you money.assignee

32 FRONT- ST. WEST
146 mei

STOCKS 1I11S&DEBEITURES Write for ^Prices on our 
Lemon, Orange and Citron, 
In kegs-

A Fi
Klni 
Cani 
era 
Brit 
itheli 
veml 
treal 
Viet 
Kind 
Majj 
an li 
whei

2466 Adelaide East.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FINANCIAL.
Market was quiet to

day, with Assurance stocks higher.
Cable, Postal and Montreal Gas were 

fairly active and closed off from the best 
prices of the day.

Consols easier, closing to-day at 109% for 
money and 109% for account.

Canadian Pacific closed In London «to
day at 59%. St. Paul at 74%, Erie at 13%, 
Heading at 9%, N.Y.G. at 95% and Illinois 
Central at 02.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were $11,071.684, as against $10.777,814 the 
coi responding week of last year.

The net gold 6nlauce In United States 
Treasury Is now $119,444,000. ‘

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUG14 BRAKES

—ALL BIZIIS—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH.
78 to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 1»

JOHN STARK ft CO

i til. 880. 26 Toronto-Strest.
One Thousand Were Killed.

Constantinople, Sept. 25.—It now appears 
that 1000 Armenians were killed duriug 
the recent massacres at Eguln, in the 
Kbarput district, and it Is reported that 
100 Armenians have been killed at Divrig 
In the same vlllayet.

The local stock

TheEby,Blain Co, Ltd
DAIRY PRODUCE 

Butter, choice, tub..
bakers’ .............
pound rolls ., 
creamery tubs

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO. 246

. .$0 13 to $0 15 
0 10 
0 17

■ 0 08 
V 14 a shade easier

xTiro Poor Fellows Dead.
Pottsvllle, Pa., Sept. 25,-An explosion of 

mine gas occurred at Middle Creek colliery, 
near Tremont, last evening, and five men 
were seriously burned and otherwise lu- 
e%rf^K ^wo ?t>,^eto Died after reaching 
their homes at Blackwood.

1
Bankers Visit Lincoln’s Tomb.

i8ept' 25 —Tlla American 
«.«ion whlch has been Inîh!« ,L™in8„L ,Loul11' arrived here at 1.45 
ChT,.«v^ A .gi. n S special train over the 
to thf Railroad to pay a tribute
GnUthnir6?f & '1. Llaw>n at Bis tomb at 
held nndtLCîîf.Vry.' The exercises were 
held on the sooth aide of the monument.

. Beelaeu Embarrassments. 
hl h^“LTOgnH.rd' °en'e furnlahlnes, Del-

r0 20 
V 21 
O 09%

at... 0 18 
... 0 2V 
... 0 09 
... 0 12

lulls oppe
MessmORONTO POSTAL GUlDK-DUIlIxa 

I the month of September, 18-10, liulil 
close and are due as fellows:
. :.is k gee
o. * u. Railway..7.45 8.00 1M
G. T. R. West.........0.40 3.30 12.4 80*

...7.30 4.15 10.10

...7.00 4.30 10.05 Wm

I Cheese . 
Eggs ... 0 14 the

HAT SALE> FRESH .MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02& $0 04%

! 0 05 0 00 1
. 0 Uti 0 07%
. 2 50
.0 04 O 00

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected . .$4 90 to $5 00

heavy ......................... 4 50 4 05
Backs, per lb i.............
Breakfast bacon .........
Me** pork ......................

“ short cut ...
“ slmulder mesa

Ha ins. smoked..............
Lard, per lb..................
Bacon, per lb............
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks per pair .........
Turkeys, per lb...........

DUB.
CHEESE MARKETS.

• At Liverpool cotton le quiet at 4 ll-10d.
Ca•• hiudquarters . 

Mutton, per lb. ^ .
Li mb ................
Sprlug lamb .
Veal, per lb. .

the « 
turn

S
4X ; A. E. AMES & CO.

Bankers and Brokers
2 75 St.

Leather .......
Leather, pref.
Halt & Ohio ...
NYC 
North.
Northwestern ...
Hock Uu£dC.:.": 61% W% 61% 62%
Rubber ....................... 17% 17% 17% li%
Omaha ....... .... 38% 38% 38% 38%
N Y Gn. . ..ï............. 146% 140% 140%
Pacific Mail ............ 1»% 19% }»%
Phlla & Read ......... 17% I&/2 li% *18
St Paul .................... 71% 72% 71% 72%
Union Pacific ......... 6% 7% <>% 7%
Western Union ... 83% 84% 83% 84%
Jersey Central .... 103 103% 102%
National Lead .... 22% J2% 22%
Wnbasb. pref..........  14% lo 14% Id
mi............... 22% 25% 22% 22%-’
Southern Rail .... 7% 8% 7% 8%
Southern Rail, pref. 22% 23% 22% SB%
Wrheellng ......... .. «% » «

in loi 
mer. 
had 
flshei

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. 77 King EastEW. EVANS. N. * N. W. .. 
T., G. & B •

14bf A very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence containing 12 gootl rooms and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate in large lot; convenient to Yonge- 
street and Avenue-road cars. Apply to 
VRINIL CAYLEY, 45 MIX «.STREET EAST

... 92%b
20% 20% S II a

“ a a.m
Pacific, pref. 20% 2Î Ladle»’ Fine Fur Fedqyas *1.25, blue,black, 

brown and pearl, the very lateet style».

Mali’s and Bovs’ Stiff Hate and Fedoras, 
t 59;!, 75c, *1, $1.25, *1.60, lowest prices ia
the oitr._____________________ ______ ___________

Seal Jackets dyed, re-cut, in latest stylos, 
at moderate price», tjatiefaetion guarapte.il

All dose buyers end judges of fur 
values call on us.

...7.00 3.35

...0.30
Midland... 
L. V. R* •ID King treat West - Toronto.u oo% 

o io% 
11 oo
11 25 
10 00 
0 n%

0 U9 99% C,<\Minins Broker.. 0 10 
.10 75 
.11 00 
. 9 50 
. 0 10%
. 0 06% 0 07
. 0 05% 0 05%
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TraÜ Qreek Stocks, Le Roi. Cariboo, Nest Egg 
War Eafrle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Josle and 
other good investments and dividend paying to

< 240

STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on 
margin.

REREftTV RES—Municipal, Railway and Indus
trial Co.—bought and sold oo commission or 
otherwise.

DEPOSITS received at Interest, subject to 
cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on stock and bomd col
lateral.

New York aid Sterling Exchange. 6

3.30
G- W.B....................  6.30 4.20 11.00 «

-630 ÆS»
V'°C 8.»

146%Hofbrau. 19% seU.
Arlington Chamber», D. B. N. Y................0 500 40 9.20Toronto.SO Tonge-st.' 0 S’

0 09
Geese, per lb........................... 0 06

0 05 6.30 LUO 
4.20FURS0 10 “ A malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 

action on the nerves."
- Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dle» before and after confinement."
»• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very Satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

•• Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

■'Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

0.8. West States.0 07 0.20CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

The surprising strength in wheat con
tinued to-da.v. After a small break in the 
early dealings, the market went steadily 
upward. May closing 2%e above the open
ing and Dec. l%c. Thi* advance has been 
caused by the higher cable reports of the 
past two days, together with liberal orders 
from the country. There seems to be a 
general scramble to get In on the long 
side, and predictions are freely "made that 
May will go above 75c before there Is any 
serious setback. The English speculative 
demand reached cargoes us well ns cash 
and fu

102%) “§!k
0 22%

ju. The following arc the J}«

Our valaes are best in the pity.
Boys’, Children’s and Men’s Caps; of al

kinds, low. _________
You veui .eve money hy calling on us.

19cCHEERÏ POUNDS%

POWERto 20c
In ti 

fusinj 
ally u 
minst|

Tub. IGo to 17c ; good to choice dairy 
lbs., 13c to 17c ; tubs, pulls and crocks, 

Strictly Fresh Eggs. 12%c to 
13c. Apples, 73Cclo $1.25 per bbl. Chick
ens, 40c to 45c. Ducks, 45c to 50c. Turk
eys, 9c to 10c. Geese, 7c to 8c. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & 
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

BAST EDO & CO.SPACE i. m mo ivm.v.. — g are tuc viites

tiN T‘‘.l X WW iHr* “■
âriïJ* ;and Money Order business at £?7niTg c»'* 
flee nearest to their ,» mate «ri
to notify their correspondent,
ders payable at Snob * ‘

importing tailors
» 88 Yonge-street.

See Our Window 
All Pure Scotch Tweed Suits 

made to order at . . $18.00
English and Scotch Trousers 4.50

lie to 13c. C. C. BAINES,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
stocks for sale. 20 Toronto-street.

ANDMining

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. 19.i -Jt~ TO LalDT
FOB LIGHT HAM FACTI KIVC PBBF08ES,

Saugeen 
Mineral Water

TheTIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed with a slight reaction 

from best prices of the day.
London sold St. Paul and Louisville to

day.
The New York Central Railroad has 

dared the regular quarterly dividend of

Flshe 
total 
this 3 
and t.

- Lager Brewers. Toronto.24G

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
"i he receipts of live stock at the western 

market to-day were moderate, and prices 
generally are uuebauged. There were 50

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates are 3 to 4% and at Loudon

APPLY A. B. CROSBY.Berlin cables were the cause 
also Northwest move- 
from day to day and

tr.res.
de- of much strength, 
f 1 i meut 19 dwindling

TO edlcinel qualities. Best table water 
FOR IT WO

Splendid m 
In use, ASK

€aaee.
70 Esplanade West
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